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HAUNTED.
Aunt Minnie, after a

our direction, "I think

ns lieiiiL,' haunted by a

"Yes, girls," said

thoughtful glance in

there is such u thin

ghost

This, from our quiet, sid, orthodox Aunt
Minnie, who discountenanced ©very thing in

the way of table-tipping and spirit-rapping, and
whose judgment was ns —una and clear as thai
of any lawyer, quite took away my breath.

"Tim believe in ghosts, Ann! Minnie!" cried

Kate, my youngest sister; '"you?"

"Yes, clear, in some kinds oi glioses," said

imntie, with n smile

"And did you over see one?"
"1 have been followed by one," she replied,

solemn lj

"Who was ii .' What whs it? 0, am:

us!"

"Ihavc not spoken Nora Winter's name for

years," said my aunt, taking off Iicr spectacles

"She died when I was sixteen, and 1 shall be
fifty-five, wext Sunday."
"Almost forty years," murmured Kate, aside;

"what an age it seem-.!"

Aunt Minnie put on her spectacles again,
and took up her sowing, with n sigh. We
watched anxiously, for the good woman seldom
entertained nswith rofentWees to her former life,

though we all knew that once slia had been .

great beauty and a belle. At last, Kate spoke;
"Won't yon tell ns something about Nora

Winters? h\ a pjretty ., m , | , tiowaa
liandsomi

. I
.iv .. ,. n Itoolmate, au u

"Yes. dear, and you fancy quite right; she
pvas exceedingly lovclj

, both in mind and per-
"|| She was an only child, and her parents
were wealthy. They idolized her, tind she, in

return, almost worshipped them.
"s times she rend thcii letters to, me, tor

we were room-mates. Tliey sent her costly gifts

;

she had all that heart could desire; nnd yet, no
sweet, unselfish little rustle maiden, with neither
wealth nor beauty, was ever Iess vnin, preten
tious or exacting, than she

"The scarlet fever broke out in our school In

the year 18S0. Nearly all the scholars itnd it in

a mild lorra, with the exception of Nora, nod
another yonng ladj in the senior class, a Spon-
ish girl, who died. I was attacked by the dis-
ease before Norn, who insisted on staying by
mo; but 1 was not ill ci gh to keep my lied all

day.
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"I <

myself

cplained aswell as I could, not sparing

Sin; BANK BL0WXY BACKWAUU,

"Our lessons were given up, ofc -se. Sum.'
"> l,l« r 11 !" 1 - were re red in ti to escape
contagion; but one week the two physicians of
the place attended twenty ol the pupils, many
of thorn sick, other* imagining themselves -

"
' scl I was situated in the highlands of

Gramont. No sppl could I".' more beautiful;
and 1 love to dwell upon thai happy week in the
Inrgesqunn room that overlooked an exquisite
l

1 "
1 Hon of the wild mountain scenery, win re we

wroto,nnd sang, and rend together—oi she wrote,
snuji -iii.i read, and I listened.

"I bad no sooner been pronounced out of dan-
ger, and congratulated Nora that she was des-
tined to escape, than the fever seised upon her.
I Insisted upon remaining in the

, notwith-
l mding both nurse and doctor were opposed,
bnl they could not drive me away,

" Om day, when the fever was at it, height she
°1 l uereyea drowsily. "What are the bells
tolling tor?' she asked
"There tw „, ( |„. U , tolling, dear,' I replied

smoothing the soft liaii from iici head
"lint I hear them,' she persisted
'•It's the trouble in your head,' 1 replied
'"Pcrhnpsso. 0, Mln ,r i could only see

mes! 1

"•They have been telegraphed for, Nora,'
"'But they are travelling

'

"'The news will find them.'
'"I hope so, but something tells me they will

C Q too late.'

" 'That', all an,,,,. mm-,' [ mid, with I trembling

oiec; 'the doctor declares, fldently, thai he
has no fears at nil in youj case.'

She looked up at me, gratefully.'

'"Ihavc such kind friends !' she murmured.
'How many nre sit k besides me?'

" 'i "iiv yon and Miss Alvarez.'
*! wonder which of iu Urn belli were toilinu

for.'

"An absurd fancy i; I answereaiback. 'Nei-

therofyou. [fyon wore not sink l should scold

yon.'
'

I inn night, Miss Alvarca died, She had bin
lately 'come among us, and was a plain, silent

girl, bnl we bad li arncd thai she, also, was nn
onlj daughter, ami the circumilancc ol Iici

coming In, to of the Spanish West India
Islands, far hum ail herkindred ami her friends,
had made ns 1'rel a grOftt sympathy for her.

"We were all very sad on the following day,
but, though Norn was not to l.earofit, in some

looking for something. 'The George .-

111111 " : '- I t, last night, on the Hndsonf
'"Ol'I eried, with shuddering, 'and *lnj <\-

pectetl to bcc them on.Tucsdaj !'• [conltl scarce-
ly -land, arid n

|

i, I a |
,

„ pushed a ihair !,.,, ,,.|.

mc, upon which 1 sank, trembling.
" 'Sht musi noi i. v it,' said mndai i ind

I

am ,,,,.,',,1 to tei ,,,-,- hive Uiifl tetter, which prob-
ablj speaks of tWr embarkation" It .-a me this
1 " - I have been considering the matter,
and conclude thai It would be better tor you
first to read its contents Sou can apologise foi

opening it, if there is nothing of importance
init'

"She placed it in my hand.
" 'If you wish, y ian go into the scl 1-

and rend it, I will remain here.'

'I left her. and rievci1

shall forget with what
feelings I opened that letter, or liow the roading

* i affected me. Whether it turned my brain
way she did, and it madehcrtittl moredepressed for n time, I hAvc never been able to determine
inspirit*. hut I am afraid il did The lettci H is ^ ry

a few days, however, she was pronounced
[

-bun, and simplj informed their darling

" 'Poor child, you jug! got the cart before the
horse. You should have begun in another fash-
ion.' And he lifted the .senseless form, and laid

it on the bed."

"0, auntio!" exclaimed Kate, the tears in her
eyes.

"Ay, well may you cry, child," said Ant
Minnie, wiping away the tear- that were rolling
down her own cheeks ".Main' a time have I

wet my pillow through with inner weeping.
"Nora never knew me again. For a week,

she lay quite senseless, and only just alive. Qn
the -'UN- of the day hci ther came,"

mod Aunt Minnie, in n choked voice-
she 'lad, without knowing her or any Of ns.

All mc,-what a time that was! rend I the moat
wrotolred of all who gathered by that bedside," •

Wc were all very still, when Aunt Minnie
• i.li tied n- by saying,—! ,

"Girls, the recoDection of my wantonly
thoughtless deed is the ghost that has haunt-
ed me ill my tile, It has stood between me ami
happiness, the thought that, but for apiece of
carcli 3s inn. that beautiful gjr] might have been
spared for a long life of usefulness Do you be
careful and thoughtful; tot see by what n hair a
limnno life raajrhang.. Sou knowwnow, why 1

bo dislike practical jokes; why I am so sdrupn-
luii, [est a shade of falsehood may tarnisfi yonr
conversation."* •-

Wc.WOre all silent long alter Ann t Minn* hud
taken her hnie straw work-basket, and had

r iff|^"jm

On the mending hand. In a week, she sat up nt
the shaded window of OUV room, and I was hall

beside inysell with joy.

\\ c began to mnko our little-plans for the hol-
idays, Which were now very near. The best ol

t was, Null's father and mother were i ominj;
to take her home, and [had promised to visit her.

'it was strange t" mc, however, that the color
lid nut eorachneit to her cheeks. The doctor
looked a little grave to see iioftn pair, and to

find hov often w:th her hand pressed over her
heart— 'it did gallop sof she -aid, smiling.

" 'Only weakness,' the doctor said to her. 'In
a month or two, Bho would howoU,and stronger
than over;' nnd then he had a short, conOdon-
tinl talk with mndnmc iu the passage.
'We were sitting together one bright after

">"" N " ri l»isy Wil , |lt.M, m .,1 I with nn
pencil, when Miss Taylor, ourJYench teacher,
opened the door, mid requested mo to go down
-i i.i -

:
nfndnnic wished to sue me

"How qngor and frightened Miss Turlor
looked! didn't you think nof asked Nora.
"'Don't she alwBj - look qUeii ."

I responded
laying aside my apron, and si tiling my hair

'"I don't know but shedoeC'wns the reply,
and Nora wouton with lu>r writing.

"
1 |0

1 inndumc in the imajl square parlor
She held a letter la lior Land.
'"Miss Bright,' the said, as 1 came in, 'did

Ml" Wl " !
' i • receive a letter from Iter father,

stating thai he should take passage with Mrs.
Winters En theGoorgeC ngbam?

"I felt mysell grow palc,ai I answered that
she did.

We have terrible news this morning—terri-
lel said madame, leaning over the tabic, as if 1 1 feared it! What has excited her?*

„' Nora
that they had changed their mind, about start
ing on the twentieth; that they shquld be •]<-

tained a week longer;' and ended by picturing-
[ lelightful future in store for them, with
their little Nora at home.

"I Hew to mndame. My checks Unshed like
lire. She was delighted, of course, and left the
matter entirely in my hand-. Then cama n
strange hallucination, by the carryin" out of
which a life was lu.-t, and so mam delicious
hopes ruined forever.

"I decided to tell Nora, first, thai the Goorgfl
Cunningham was gone, with all on board, and
then, on the heels of that terrible message, de
'Lin' that. Mr and Mr. Winters had not taken

P issagc in the boat, 1 wished to -re the beauti-
ful pair fare flush with the reaction.

"She looked round, smiling, but a little an*
i.jns, as I entered the room
"•Xoni, dear,' [ said, 'there's serious news,

The gel lunnlngham is burnt to the water's
edge, and all on board"—

"I never finished that sentence, for Ciora iti

that moment clutched ;it her left side, and grow
ghastly while.

" 'Nora, darling, don't faint!' 1 cried, spring-
ing towar !s her Mm [ spoke to one » ho In in-d

not, she \\a- sinking slowly bai kward.
'In my ngony I shrieked aloud,—
" 'Yonr fathtfr and niqthei an safe, darling

they novel Btartcd th'ey are i ing in a week
-> i. Nora, Nora, what have I done?'

"1 jnille<l the bell Willi frantic Cllgerpess, am!,

at that moment, it Iiappcned that the doctor
his daily rounds Ho opened the door.

Por !i>" Cfimjinnloii.

YACOB.
Vim remember that] told you, a week or two
o '' thcburial under the snow* of Jack

and Polly, who lived in a lonely farm-house
among the Pennsj Ivanio lull,.

I'm going now to tellO'ou another eurimi- : ,d

venture thai bofsll them, which has, howovcfc
'i" connect vith the foi mcr story, It began
in thil way

One July afternoon*Jack and Ins sister, wfth
Doctor, the dog, had followed Aunt Bessy, the
COW, down to the meadow below (he woods

-lust before dusk Doctor thought proper io go
1 ie Like must old, steady people, be alw in s

wanted to be in the lions,- before nightfall So,
finding the children would r„,t go with him, he
Bet nil' alone, jogging up the hill, with his head
down, and looking back at them out of his owl-
like eves, thinking, no doubt, how silly all

fOUng folks were.

Half an hour afterward, Jaek and Polly came
home.

"Where's Doctor? Here, Doe! Doe!" they
began til once, si ting for him all over the

house

"Helms not come home," said their mother.
"He'll he in fur supper, you may be sure.''

Dill Doctor did not come in for supper, nor
iiftcrward, when they all gathered about the ta-

bic, was he to lie seen. It was the first time fur
years that he had failed to take bis place by
their father's chair. •

They Searched that night; fliey searched tin-

oexi <\.iv. Hat Doctorwas gi
, vanished, as

though la' bod never been.

After a few days they began, through the
hills, lo lOOlt fur In, dm,] l,u,h

. m great tear and
trembling lest they should tind him. But if hi'

was dead, nut even a bone was left io It'll the
tale

it was a -real mystery, All the neighborhood
knew Doctor, and mourned for bun; and as for
Jni 1. iiinl Polly, it was almost as if one of tliem-

o gone. Every hour in tlio day they
solves w

mi, M-d linn

The time passed on until Christmas
When Jack's father went to town to buy those

mysterious brown paper bundles that he alwai
fl-ttl was Ins first exclamation, 'I feared it! got about Christmi

him.

c

>

nas tune, he took Jack with
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"Wo will never leave tho children alone

again," he said to their mother.

Tho town was very new nntl strange io Jack.

He tugged after tn- father, storing in at the

shop windows, or ivt tho passers by, trying to

keep it all in mind to please Polly.

At last he stopped short outside of n tin shop

into which his rather hnd gone. Tho queerest

figure of n boy stood on the pavement; scraping

awoj "ii an old fiddle, balancing himself first on

one foot and then on the other, to keep warm.

But JftCk 'In! n.it bOCd the buy, droll as be

was. Hi> eyes were fixed on a wretched dog,

who slunk at the fiddler's heels; a lean, mangy

cur, with his hair standing on end, whom ev-

erybody, in passing, seemed inclined to kick out

of their way.

But surely Jack had %c*n that sober old face

before! His heart was m his throat.

"Doctor!" he said, hardly above his breath.

"Doctor!"

At tho word the dog sprung up from where he

WOS lying, and looked about biiu wildly. There

was no mistaking those owl-like eye, with the

white hairs growing about them like spectacles!

"Father, here is Doctor I" shouted Jack; and

wfoen his father came out. there were .lack and

tin1 dog, hugging, and shouting, and barking

like two mad things, nnd a ring of street boys

around, nnd the little Da ten fiddler crying, and

A policeman trying to keep order.

Doctor jumped at Jack's father.

"Tisn mine tog! li-h mine tog!" cried the

fiddler.

"The dog is mine," Jack's father said to tho

policomat)

"These street fiddlers are great thieves," the

policeman said, and tried to push the Dutch boy

away; but he began to cry so piteously, and to

sob out something about how he would be beat-

en to death; that Jack's father made him stop,

and took him out of the crowd into the shop, to

find out tho truth about him.

Now the story the fiddler told was a very

strange one. His name, ho said, was Jacob, or

Y,ii'i>b, as he called it A year ml'" he came

with his mother from Germany, and landed In

Jfcfl York, from the emigrant ship. He had his

little fiddle in his hand, and was scraping a tune

mi It, while he waited omong the crowd in Cas-

tle Garden.

Avery kindJooking man, lie said, tempted

him away to hof- SODie Oil nd 4fefc' when In' n

urn n!' sight of his mother, ls^^j<<l Mm Into a

cab and drove away. The man was .me of those

Italians who have troops of miserable little boys

that they force to play for them in the streets

ol large cities.

lie put Yueob with them. For a year lie had

been travelling from place to place, ploying in

the streets, carrying all the money he made to

in- mastet

"I (beeps on de floor by nights. I hnf not does

in keep me from de freezing. I am so hungi *
'

And I sail nefer see mine mutter no more!"

And lie sobbed as if his heart would break.

."Is this story likely to be true?" Jack's pnpn
asked the policeman.

"It Is very probable, sir. Those little Italian

vagrants come out of dreadful dens, and aro

held like slaves by their masters. How did you

coma by the dog, boy
'"

"Mine master lie stole him as vo cross dc

mountains. Ve find him on do road it I go

homo mitout him, ho vill kill me."

"I will not allow the buy to go home at all, if

his story is true," said .lack's father.

"What win you do, father?" cried Jacll

"Take him home with us."

"0 do! do! Poor Yaeob! My mother wil

bog I to you Vnd it's real jolly at the farm,'

, atching hold of the little Dntcbman's hand,

Y in nil looked up, tistonishcd, Jai k's-werc tli

first kind words lie hod heard sineehe left in-

i In-] Hi bud n g I. honest face, though it

was dirty beyond belief. Ami he wns tin' oddest

looking boy. lie was very short and thick,

with a Long-tailed coat like a man's, an. I a brood-

brimmed hal Jack used to say he was like

nothing in tin world but a lager beer keg.

Well, Jack's father made inquiries, ami f d

thai tho boy's -ton was true. The neighbors

Ulld how tin- Italian was in the habit of cl'uellv

beating the boys, ami keeping them half starved
ami frozen

11. .inn" burl, to tin' hotel where Yaeob was
with Jack "You iholic i home with me,"
In' -aid. "Yon can be nueful on the farm, ami
you shnl] linvo a comfortable home."
Then he tool. |, ,in out and had him bulbed

Mni decently dressed in : , coarse, warm mit,
"Kow sail ii' go to find mine mutter?" asked

Yaeob I'm be seemed to think Jack's father
Was a soil of g I fairy, WllO COUld do what |l0

Wool. I

,
"Some day I hope we will find her," he an-

swered Hut lie did not think there was ony

hope, Yai oh's mother would soon be lost among
the thousands of people who come docking into

the country.

However, he put advertisements in tin' papers,

and then he started home.

Y'ou may suppose that Polly was surprised

when they lifted Tacob out of He' I I ol

brown paper bundles, and set him on the ground.

IK- was no taller than she, but his faco was as

old a- a grandfather's, she thought.

•

t t—

i

r i-n't Kriss ECringlo, come to stay," she

said.

"It's your Christmas gift, Polly, l'Ou musl

be good to him. Ami now, look here!" And
then out he lifted Doctor from his warm bed in

tlir hay

'

You never heard such shouts! Polly's mother

took the old dog up and fairly cried over him,

and puss came up and rubbed her nose to in-,

and even old Aunty Bess, catching sight of her

old comrade from the stable, caino inarching

across the yard, and thrust her head in the kitch-

en door.

Yaeob stood watching them all with bis hands

in bis pockets, "if they're so good to their dog,

they'll be kind to me," he thought, with the

tears in hi- ej i
-

They were gTOtl to him. YftCOb never bad

such a Christmas in his life. He found good

warm clothes on his bed that morning, and not

only that, but toys and candies. For In- was a

boy, and hi. rd -ueh things, sober a- be looked.

He was gOGd, useful boy, too, ami Jack's

father used tosnydjd almost /i man's work. In

In- slow, plodding way. In the evenings lie

would piny on bis fiddle, and really brought

very sweet sounds from it. Sometimes, though,

at night, Polly's mother would hear him sob-

bing and talking to himself about ins "mutter,"

and you may bo sure she was not the less kind

to him after that,

I wish I hnd time to tell you of the fun they

bud when the spring came ami the busy times';

how they helped plough, and sow, ami wcill

fishing, ami trapping, and how Jock once came
very near shooting a lynx, ami Vncob saw a

deer, and while he was thinking of g g borne

for a gun, thoacer disappeared; or how, when
Summer ("on, thee worked iu the harvest

field, and Yacob's queer Dutch ways and jolly

lough made all the men like him; and how he

used to play in the evening for thorn nil to

dance.

But I must toll you the end of it all.

One day when Jack's father and tin two boys

hod gOnC to a field over the blow of the hill to

gather iu the hay, Polly was helping licr moth-

er make ready the supper for them,

it WOS a very good supper, ami plenty ol it,

for they used to come borne those nights as hun-

gry ns bears When it was all ready, and the

tabic set, Polly went to the door to watch for

them It was a clear, warm evening, the sun

shining red over the tree top- before it went

down; thi thrush in the big sycamore by the

door singing its loudest, as if to say good-night,

"Ilriv they come!" cried Polly. "At least fa-

ther, and -lack, and Doctor, with the team.

And yonder comes Aunty Itess up the road,

stopping to eat the clover, lazy old thing! I

suppose Tacob [s behind."

Her mother made haste to put the supper on
[be table, when, just ns Jack and his father

came in, Polly called her nguin.

"Moiin-i ! the strangest looking woman.1—
She is .just at tho gate. Come here, mother."
Her mother met the woman at the door. She

was a strange looking creature. The dress she

wore was sit. ll as "a- DCvei' -''en in those lull- ;

clean and comfortable, but of bright colored

woollen stuff; though it was then in the midst

of summer. She had n high white cap on hci

bend, ami silver rings in her earn, and quee:

beads of silver rorind her neck.

She wns very dusty and tired, a- though -he

had travelled n long way, she had n % i, kind

face, very like some one whom Poll} knew, but

she could not remember who it wns Her moth-
er knew whon she first glanced ntthowomi
and held out her hand, smiling,

The strariger tried to speak, but she choked,
and COUld not -uv the i\onl-

'I he} .ill at | waiting
Then' was a boy," she said, "a lectio boy

'

Polly's mother did not speak. She saw Yaeob
at the goto, and she thought she would lot him
answer her,

He came on whistling; but when he caughi
sight of the woman, who stood with her hack
toward bun. the H IllStlO Btopped

lie moved up slowly, holding his breath, W
stolid Dutch faee very pole, until she turned
toward

I and then he gave one crj of,

"l>, mutter! mutter!"
Yncob and his mother never left their good

friends. There was a little tenant house on the

farm, where the good Dutch woman went to

live, and they kept her busy in the neighbor-

hood at her trade, which was that of a weaver.

As for Yarob,jhei could notdo without him

at the farm-! sc win tin i n was haying, or

npplc-battcr stirring, or nutting, or trapping

that was going on, -Lick was never contented

unless 1 ieoii was si his side

So Polly, when the tax gatherer asked how
mam wore iu the family, counted eight "Fa-

ther, and mother, ond me, and Aunty Boss, and

Doctor, and puss, and Jnck, and Yaeob " And

thC man taxed Ibem all.

Pox UlQ O.uijiiinliui,

ANSWERING THE ADVERTISE-
MENT.

By Mrs. 0. W. Flanders.

Clarence Hand bud two -sisters, both of whom
were as wild as wild could be. If there was an]

mischief going on in the house, the girls were

sure to be at I he bottom of it, which was a sore

affliction to Ohueiftc, who was jis dignified as if

he ha<l grown up alongside the church-steeple.

We suppose every glr] who has a grave

brother does her verj best to annoy him. Bell

ami Julia certainly did, and they were so suc-

cessful in their attempts, that Clarence protested

they were tho bane of his life. His opportuni-

li
, however, came at last, as you shall see.

fine day, wlnn ( la n'nei- had gone into the

back-parlor, and thrown himself upon 'in- sofa

for a quiet doze, hi- si-mi - came fluttering into

the front parlor, and, uflcr'a little tittering and

i sense, such as school girls indulge in, ( lar-

cuee heard the rustling of n newspaper, and

concluded they were putting their ncads togeth-

er, to brew mischief.

"Noii. Bell, I nin ^oiiig to answer this adver

tisement," Julia said, reading it aloud:

A GENTLEMAN Of prepoaMsalilg appearance, .inipli

llleall-.illl.l « In. I- llliiiill I..-I.III .i .i

ihroliuli liuropi', •!• -in* to make (tie iiLi|U:iinliniL-L> cil I

i. mi.mm noiiiik l:el. .. !<> i. oeliu"! tu lrii>.-l Mm
iimi I"- u I loiikini; .o Ml .il 1 1.n in.

.
mi. I nilllim In mm

ry. Bacilli (na-.- imy mliliv-- V V /,
,
si u 11. Am

"Goodness, Jule, you do not really mean to

do such an absurd thing!" Bell cried out, in

unfeigned horror.

"Why not? I have answered one or two that

I have seen in the papi '
-

"

"Then I should be ashamed to confess it No
respectable mi i son, who understands what .she

is doing, will notice those advertisements. Y'ou

know they are written by ibe greatest rogUCS

about town, who arc excluded from decent soci-

ety, and obliged to resort to this method to carrj

on their flirtations. If you disgrace us by an-

swering It, I will eeitaiuli report you to the

family,

"Nonsense, Belli Do let me have a little fun.

You don't suppo-e I would be tramping over

Europo with anybody's Jock, do you, and as

-i a-sii k as 1 aln a} .mi
'

Ik-re both girts broke out laughing,

"Now, I will tell you something, if you will

promise not to betray me I exchnngi tl photo-

graphs with one of these follows, last week! I

will slum you his. I carry it iu my | ket, for

fear somebody will get hold of it Isn't he

superb?"

"Why, that is the Rev. Dr. Clyde, lb' offii

atCS at Aunt Jane's church I" Bell cried out, ill

dismay "1 know his face as well as I know
yours, for he pTCOChed all the three mouths I

was in town last winter, and was friendly in

auntie's family
"

"What could hove possessed Aim t Iver-

n-e '" asked Julia, In a frightened way
"[ hope you don't think Dr. Clyde is sucli o

knave as tliatl Why, don't von si e thai sonn

body i- trj Eng i" deceive ) on ' You do not sup-

pose a man would trust his photograph to a gir

he had never seen I < ). vuu I Mieuloii- rival u rim

you have done something now, thai fOU will

repent of as Ions m j ou live!"

"I am sure 1 don't see tho harm, even if he has

duped me. So never would know whethei it

was my photograph oi not," Julia answered

more scriousl]

"You do not suppose these advertise, - an-

h liable men, do you .' There is not on.

;1 tl sand but would show your photdgraph

to all his friends, ami throw it awni at IllSl

Think how you would like to see yourself in a

rascal's allium, alongside of every km. I of dis-

reputable pel -"ii I"

"Do stop, Hell. You scare me, I never

thought ol ii at all hi this light heron I'll

never answer another— ft ei • r/"

Julia kept her wool, but -In- bad already

sowed evil seed enough t nko hoi miserable,

Amcug in i i Intimate friendswas Mark

Drew, w ho wa- in tempera nl about half way
between the dignified Clnrence and the livclj

sisters, lie enjoyed a Joke, but ii must be

unexceptionable, to win a sunk from him, lie

knew very well that Julia was hoydenish and

mirthful, but in- trusted (• time to subdue her

superfluon- -pint-, and develop her many Mi-

mes.

Doing in the city, where business called bun.

and making a select i ' ks in Chamber

Street, be had in- attenti lircctcd to the eon-

vcrsation of some young men, who were exhib-

iting photographs to each other, across the

counter,

'['here's my last. Pretty, uiut she?"

"That's so! Not one of the common kind,

ll<jj
' l.ue.- -be tl gilt }'OU WOS a huml-ome

chap! Send your own, Ilnl
*"

"No, sir; I sent the Kev. Dr. Clyde. You

don't catch inc napping!"

Here the young men all laughed, and indulged

iu language that cannot be repeated here.

Mr. Drew, without meaning it, glanced toward

the photograph that seemed " be so much ad-

mired. Then he looked again, more closely,

.u,.] bit the hot blood rushing to his forehead.

"Have you any particular interest in that

faee?" he asked, after a little hesitation, of the

clerk.

"Well, I reckon I have," answered the fellow,

twirling an incipient moustache, nnd giving him

an impudent stare.

"I thought I understood you to say it came to

you in a letter, iu answer to au advertisement,"

Drcii said, trying to command his vuiee, and to

appear indifferent.

"U that any of your business
'"

"I thought I rccognixed the face." Drew

iii-ed, putting his hands into his pocket, lest

they should fly toward the weasel-faced, smirk-

ing lop

"Very likely," was the answer, given with a

leer. "I suppose she'- a Canterbury girl, or she

wouldn't be sending her photograph to every

fool that asks it."

"I think there is some mistake, and that she

could not have sent it herself. If I could induce

you to pmt with it, I would purchase and return

it to her."

"It's ton pretty, b} a good deal. Can't have it."

"Would ten dollar- be ativ equivalent
'"

"Well, can't say imt it would. rcs,you can

have it"

Mark Drew hurried back to In- hotel, and

wrote to Clarence by the next post. He stated

the circumstance bj « inch he obtained the pho-

tograph, and beggOI loin io n^iiui it to hi-

sister, with sneh admonitions as would deter her

from ever being guilty of a similar indiscretion;

at the -.nne time, lie euirealed Clarence to con-

ceal from her the fact that he had been concerned

in it- recover}' i
'

1 """ ||W added, as il the words

were wrung oat of an aching heart,

—

"You know, Clarence, what has been the am-
bition of my life, l'i vou I have had no
secrets, nor will I deceive you now. The knowl-
edge that Julia could bestow upon strangers
what I lie., i have thought I could ask for my-
self, makes mi' so ashamed of ray wealoicss, that
I resign all claims to bo regarded ns an intimntc.
Save her, m it i- not too late, for -be ha- been
worth} oi v love ami mine."

When the morning mail was brought in,

Clarence, us was his custom, opened hi- leiin.

in the presence of the family. From one of them
a photograph fell. Julia sprang forward to

seize it, supposing il to ! io one of Mark, whose
handwriting was familiar to her.

No pen coal.
1 adequntel} describe her confu-

sion, when -lie recognized the picture of herself,

that sin- bad so thoughtlessly enclosed in answer
to the advertisement. It was defaced with vul-

garisms, ami otherwise soiled by rough m-^.t.

As Clarence read Drew's letter, the cloud on
hi- (now grow blacker and bint kcr He recalled

the conversation he had so recently ovcrhenrd,
and regarded as oi f the many foolish amuse-
ments to whi,h I,,- slstoi - resorted for pastime,

nnd which he had intended to rebuke at his

leisure.

There were many reasons why Mark's letter

annoyed him. It wounded his family pride that
l,n ' should -turn the purity of hi- sister,

I espoi iaih Drew, who was regarded with tho

deepest affect , a- one overj waj wortli) to

become hi- brother It was .m alliance such as

"' llj Offered twin- Io .,, i V family, ami which
SL'L'lm'd -s urly ol, lamed, that In' was all. a.h

l" i "i whoi teas to t."

When Clan nee bad li,,,-he,l ibe I, m/ he held

out h,s hand tor the photograph, which Julia

gave inn, mechanically, wondering all the while
how it could have f. d it - way into Mark's
possession.

Clarence looked at the picture fixedly, then

re-read the letter, word be word, OS if weighing
every sent. m, flmti lie plm i d the photograph
in tin- envelope, sealed it i orefully, and plnccd
it in his side pocket riienhowent to ins room,
with the rest Of In- leii.i- ,i, hi- band unopened;
and the girls heard lino g g up stairs, with
that peculiar stop that told he was offended.
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"0, if I only dnrcd to asl< Clarence for Marie's

letter," .in i i.i said, drawing n long breath

"There's mischief brewing," was Bell's an-

swer, "When Clarence looks black like that,

there i- something n rong, • m here!"

"Go up and ask for the letter, Bell. He never

refuses yon any thing reasonable," Julln urged,

quite ready to cry, without exactly knowing

wlij

"No; I would nnt take that liberty. The let-

icr vim confidential, or he wonld have road ii to

U-. as i- in- custom."

"Well, I'll sec u yet," Julia cried, excitedly,

"II i have i" -it up all flight, lo gel al his poch

etsl"

"\..ii better not. No good comes of a wron

act of that kind."

The next day Julia ventured to allude to the

letter, and ask for the photograph Clarcnci

had been walking backward and forward, with

his hands behind him; but when she made thai

request, he nun.. I abruptly, and fixed in- i
!

•

sharply "ii her face

"When l can co and myself, I will pi nk

to von of the contents uf that letter. Let mo

assure you that il is not of so plcasurablo a, na-

ture that you need be impatient for an expla-

nation."

Julia's impulsive naturo was not to lie over-

ruled True to her threat, slio went to her

brother's room, and took the letter while lie

slept Wlien she read the cruel words Mark

used in regard lo her, and full} realized the

degradation of her position, and pictured to

hi rscU the scene which he had witnessed,

when her photogruph was handed about by

those city rowdies, she was so overwhelmed

with shame and distress, that she foil lifeless to

the floor.

Clarence found her there, with the fatal luttei

in lier hand. No further explanation w a-

needed She recovered from the effects of the

physical shock she had received, and the expo-

sure was 1 cficinl to her; bal she never could

recall her foolhardy conduct, without u feeling

of pain nnd disgust.

* Wc were reminded of ibis little episode in

Julin's life by hearing her, not long since, sa)

lo a young friend,

—

"If you have the least regard foryoursell or

your family, never place yourself on n level with

libertines and prostitutes, by answering such

advertisements. Curiosity loiwkt induce you to

do what ultimately might lead to j 'ruin in

this world and the next."

v! i lie i
! panlon.

LOST.
By Prof. Do Mille, Author of the "Dodgo Oluh."

In the summer of 18G4 Paul Sccton weni to

spend Ins holidays with hi? cousin, Frank More.

Frank lived in the northern part of Maine, on

the outskirts of it vast forest. Paul was n Bos-

ton boy, who had Bcarcely ever been out of ilie

city in hi* life.

1 1 ":i- in Aroostook couut.i -a place famous

foi growing the biggest timber in the Northern

Suites, a place known to lumbermen and loved

by them; with few inhabitants except those

who we engaged in the timber trade; with no

i 111ages and no roads.

One day Frank proposed a fishing excui sion

Their destination was about fifteen miles away,

on a chain of lakes that extended far into the

i" it.

They set out at break of day, rode on borsc-

bnek over a rough road for about two hours,

and at length reached the shore of a lake

Here they hind a boat from a man who lived

in a log house, and embarking, sailed for fli
'

-ix null- to a place where the lake narrowed.

Here Inking down their sail, they rowed for sunn

distance through a channel so narrow that the

branches of the lofty pines on cither side almost

met. It took a good hour to pass through Ibis,

when suddenly they emerged from it, and found

themselves on a second lake, three or foui times

;is large us the first.

Up went the soil again, and away the) went

ovci thesecond lake for about ten miles All

around grew the primeval forest, dense, dark

and luxuriant, lint Frank had been here be-

fore, and the scene was quite familar.

The boat wont swiftly onward, and ut la I ap-

proached the rankest extremity of the lake.

Hero a small peninsula jutted forth from the

forcsl into the lake, which was cleared and un-

der cultivation. Upon it arose n log hut, from

tin' rude chimney of which smoke was curling

upward.

It belonged to n man named Spencc, w ho cul-

tivated ilie ground In summer, and In winter

went lumbering in the woods Ho lived there

all alone, nnd apartfromhis solitude was vcr)

[oi table.

The bom grounded on the beach in f I ol

Spenco's lint, and the boys went up to the houi

riiey Pound Sponco himself tit home, cooking ins

dii

The boys did not stay long. After asking a

Pew questions as t" the best Railing holes, they

took t" the boat again, and following Spencer's

directions, rowed toward a small creek which

penetrated an z the hills, and passing up this,

at length camo to a small basin enclosed by

high n led shores Here tin y began to fish.

Altl -ii thej waited patiently, they found,

in tin n great disappointment, that the fish

would not come. At length Paul felt a bite; lie

pulled up bis line in a fovcr of agitation, and

with aglow of triumph jerked Into the hunt a

tiny fish about four Inches long. Bui Paul's

triumph was not al all shared by Frank.

"Pooh I" said In-, "n'.- only a miserable

perch."

i i" "i' " said Paul, "Isn't it n ".
I fish '

"

" "I ' Why, these hike- arc crammed with

them. It's tic ut we want, nut these " Inicl as

Frank said this, he Jerked his own line with

some complai cy. Soon something bit his

bait. He jerked it out, and found, to Ins dis-

gust, another perch.

At length Frank said that bo was going up
the iv i- a little distunco, to a lake which was

about a mile off, connected with this by a brook

Ho could follow the w indings of the brook, and

cnsilj get there.

Paul, however, thought ho would stay where

lie was, for the woods looked very rough, and

lie enjoyed being in n bont, even if he didn't

catch any thing

So Frank started off, promising to bo back
within an hour

1'ani continued bis fishing, lie moved the

boat to the opposite shore. No bites came—thai

is, none came to iin bait, but he soon became
aw are of other bites, which he did not expect,

["hose were produced by swarms of mosquitoes,

which gathered so thickly, that at lust Paul
had to pull in liis line, and give himself to self-

defence, lie shifted the position of the boat a

dozen times, but his persecutors followed him.

At last he could stand it no longer, and con
hided In go after Frank.

Nearly an hour had passed, nnd it wnS about
time for Frank In return, It was Paul's inten-

tion to stroll along the brook, nnd be would ho

certain either to meet Frank in bis return, or

else he would find him at the lake to which ho
Bad -

It was verj swampy, and Paul sank in up to

in- knees for some distance, but at length

reached rising ground. The brook was only a

small one, and was bordered by such denso un-

derbrush that Paul l 1 it impossible in luliow

il In fact, a ill better path appeared.

This was a rough track, overgrown with moss
and ferns, which wns used by the lumber

winter. It weni up fr the lake apparently

in the same direction as the brook.

So he walked along this path, forcing his way
through aider bushes and tangled ferns, until at

last he camo to it stop in front of a wide and im-

passable marsh
The lumber path in winter ran across this,

but n"« it could not be traversed. So Paul
tried to g" around it. But after completing

about half the circuit, he reached a swampy
place « liich he could not cross.

He now retraced his steps, nnd at length de-

cided to return to the boat and wait there.

The lumber path could not be vcrj oasilj

found, but at last be turned into n place v* 1m It

looked very much like it, and walked on for

some distance, lint the way was rough. At
length the path censed altogether, He found

himself in the w ild wood.

Ho saw now that he had missed the path, but

thought that the best plan would be to keep
straight on, and get back to the lake. So lie

kept on. Il was very hard work. The ground
was covered with moss, In .some places it was
spongy, in others it was overgrown with ferns,

while every now and then ho would have to

climb over the trunk of some fallen tree,

In this way lie struggled onward for a long
time, and wondered why Jio could not bco anj

signs of the lake At last he began to grow dis-

couraged Tho full conviction to reed itself

upon him that he had lost his way. He had
hem wandering; how lorjg time and how far

he did not l< now
Il were no signs whatever of the lake,

Whal m -in he could not tell, He stood still, and
looked in i 1 icnsc forest trees arose on

every side, shutting out tho view, and enclosing

l mi i w nil their gl y shades.

Then he called as i 1 us ],.- could There

wus no an-wer. lie culled again and again,

and waited for a long inn.' after oach cry to hcai

whether there was nnj response, But none

came.

Whai to d" now wns tin question, lie was

not a coward, but any one might well have been
itlarm.M, lost In those vast, trackless forests.

Paul wns alarmed, of course; bul lie was n spir-

ited boy, and was not Inclined to sit down and
give up After a few minutes he wisely decided
that n was accessary t>. have some plan, and
choose some definite direction in which to n-o.

So lie concluded thm the safest waj for him
would bo in retrace his steps as carefull) as pos
s.hle.

Back he went, and managed to recover his
trnck, bul lost sight of it again, and found him-
self onco more completely at a loss.

Turning on bis own track in tills way had
only .served to sever him utterly from the last
faint hold whicli lie had on tho possible direc-

tion of the lake.

Once more he st,,<„i nnd considered, and final-

ly alter making up his mind as t<, the probable
position of the lake, he started agiun with the
determination to kec] in as straight a line as

possible in that om direction,

lh- course was rough and toilsome m tie: ex-
treme. Swamps, hn^'s, thick ferns, dense un-
dcrbrush, tangled aiders, fallen forest trees,

huge I'Ocks, all caihe by turn- before his path,
and all had by turns tube passed through or
-'" inted. Paul's cit) hie had no( fitted him
ha- a tusk like this; hut despair gave him
strength.

Hours passed. Evei \ lioui broughl fresh dif-

ficulties. His strength and resolution gradual-
ly gavi way. No signs ol escape had shown
themselves. No sounds hnd come in Ins ears

which pr ised help, II. Pell himself alone;—
alone i" struggle with his dismal fate.

At last be reached rising ground, Here the

« Is were clear. Tie' trees stood far apart,

ami tho walking was easy. Utterl) wor it,

hr toiled "n. ami at length reached the erest of

tho hill.

Scnrcclj had he done so, than an exclama-

tion burst from him. [mmediately bcloiy hi.* a

broad sheet of water. lie hurried down to the

margin, and looked anxiously around in all di-

rections

There was nothing, howovcr, but a sheet of

water surrounded by WOOds. Whether this was
the lake which he had left, or some oth^r one,

he COHld not tell. At any rale, be was too fa-

tigued to make any further exertion, so he flung

himself ii|iiui the ground in rest.

Gradually sleep overtook him, and his slum-

I hi was SO -mi ml that he actually' did nnt awake
till tho following day, On rousing himself lie

beard the lords singing, and felt the fresh, cool

nil "i the morning.

Hewas very hungry, but lilt rested and re-

freshed, and went at nine to examine Ins posj

lion,

From ijie place where ho stood he could se

the end of the lake to the right, but on the left

He \ iew was impeded by a promontory.

Hi- first effort now »as in go to tho promon-
tory ami examine the other end The distance

was not great, and he soon reached the place.

il,- looked eagerlj down tho lake, when, to

bis unutterable delight, he saw ut the lower end
Hi, lone cottage to which the boat had carried

lilm Hie day before,

All wns now plain. He had wandered back

lo the lake, blindly, and by such an cxtraordi-

ii. in circuit, that he had come lo the shore

about five miles awn) from the cottage.

Me now set forth to work bis way hack to the

cottage. He fnl Inwed the windings of the shores,

keeping the water always in si^bl. The dis-

tancewns only five or sis miles, hot bo circui-

tous was the shore, so full of indendntions, ami

so rough was tho way, that it Ma, nearly even-

ing when he reached the cottage.

No one was there when he arrived, hut be

waited, and at dusk a boat caine over the wa-

ter \nili Spcnce and Fruiik For adaj and a

half they hail been scouring the woods no lilm,

and Frank, in his despair, did not know what

to <\<>. Paul was received as mm who had risen

from the dead.

KNGLISH ECONOMY.
Wealth] people in England know how to

make abetter use of their m >y than many
i i< 1 1 families in this country. Thej prefer -

foi t to show:

"In the families of many of the nobility and

gentry of England, possessing an annual in-

, which of itself would be an ample for-

tune, there is greater economy of dress and more

simplicity In the furnishing of the dwelling

than there is in man)' of iho I sos of our ordi-

,uu> business men, whoso me. noes are not

Inrgo.

"A friend of ours who sojourned, not long

- several months in the vicinity of sonic of

the wealthy landed aristocracy of England,

whose amide rent roll, would Inn. warranted a

high style of fashion, was surprised at the sim-

plicity "i mm rs practised

"Servants arc much more numerous than with

us, hut the ladies made more account of one M lk

dress than would be thought hereof a dosen.

They were general Ij clothed in good substantial

stuffs; ndisplnyof flneclothingnnd |cwclrj was
reserved foi grcnl occasions. The furniture of
the mansion, instcud "i being turned ,,i| t of

doors Bvci ) few mii- for more fashionable

styles, wns the same which the icstors of tho

families, for several generations, had possessed;

substantial and In excellent preservation, but

I

da m a tn I v, iii r any pretensions to elegance.

"Even the carpets on many suits of parlors

bad been on the Hours f,,r forty rears, and were,

expected to do service for another half century."

THE BEAR HUNTERS.
By tho Author of "Adventures in tho Chlppowa

Country."

CAI Mil' AT L>ABT -I'liM'. x.

By the time our young friends reached their*

home., Hie)- fully believed that their chances of
capturing tho' grizzly bear were never so (> |

as now.
Ned, especially, was full of hopeful anticipa-

tions, In. only leal being that Prof Williams,

or some o ].!, would think of some other

plan of capture that would proven! hi- success.

When, therefore, he learned, on his way home,
that the showman bad left the neighborhood in

n,ue«t of help, hi- < onfldence increased so much
a- almost to destroy his appetite for di :i

And then, just as he laid his hand upon tho

irate, an idea eame to him, s,, Important, so per-

fect, in fact, that he was quite absorbed, lor tin;

time, and stood for a moment before entering.

A .-link hi up hi. face, as tic said aloud,—

"I really believe it is God who lias told
;

for I never should liaVO tllOUgllt of it, if I hadu t.

taken the boys with me."

To satisfy Ins mother, Ned sat down at tho

dinner-table. He w as onlj able to eat a mouth-
ful or two, and, as -mm as h< ild rise without

exciting remark, he did so.

As he tool. Ins Clip lo leave the house, his

mother said,

—

"I have used the last piece of wood that will

go into the stove, Ned. Yon better cut some,

.o that it will lie read] nt supper-time
"

The delay n'dk greht disappointment, luit

Xcd made no^mnplaint. Hum ing to the

wood-pile, he worked with a will; and, In half

at) hour, had split enough to ).i-t at least a dai .

Taking an armful into the house, he said,—

"Mother. I'll till the bucket with water, and

then etui Mm spare mc for the rest of 'he after-

noon ?"

She gave her consent, and he started from tho

house, running as fast as his legs could carry

him.
lie intended to have gone to his father's labo-

ratory, to make some explorations there, before

he j i d the boys again, hut so much i
i had

gone, that he knew they would he waiting im-

patiently for him

II. iii n mile up tie- mad in- found his compan-

ions They al once started for the mountain,

full ol" excitement, and running as though life

depended Upon then swiltness.

On the waj WHS ihe mill-pond, where [bej

hnd taken such a mcmorablo bath a few days

before.

As they approached it, they heard an unusual

commotion in the vn .m r.

"Somebody s In swimming," said Iligston,

Curious tn sco who it wns, he started ahead,

hut had not gone ten rods before he wheeled

about, and shouted,—

"It's the hear! [t's ihe la ai I Stop, -l"|'' '

Ii seemed hardly possible; hut Hig told tho

truth. Tie; hear was ivally taking an afternoon,

bath.

The hoys stopped.

"Whal .shall we di. now "'

"Wait. What else can 3
on do

'"

"Watch him," said Ned.

He'll moie pi,! h watch 1 ii/" said Hi--
-

-W, 11, ii In- don't hi;- om- company, w* 1 an

leave. Let's creep to the hank, and sec him

swim
"

The animal » ns near the middle of the pond,

slowly swimming along, as though he was en-

joying the cool water to his heart s 1 ontoilt

It Was impossible lo toll at what point IlO

might conclude to land, and. as he was imo ing,

just then, towards the place where the boj -

happened to be coneerded, Hig thought retreat

v. as advisable, and said,—
!

.

:
. . aj from hero 1 don't like the

look- of inm He'll catch some of us yet!"

"No danger of his catching you," -aid Charley,

with a laugh; "yon make too good use of your

legs."
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"Shut up!" mi id Hlg. "Nobody's frightened

quicker thnn yon."

"There's tlic mill," said Ned; "we enn gel Into

the loft, nnd look out between the boards."

"So wo can; muI the i icr wc do it, tlio bet-

tor;" and Uig made n straight lino for the phi

building, the other boys following, in e l

order.

The mill overlooked the whole pond, A g

in.' beams the boys wore safe, and from their

place of concealment they watched the hug
animal, as, for nl lenst fTTteen minutes, he on-

joyed bis bath. The pleasant coolness i.|" tin.'

water seemed so agreeable, that, <•<«< or .twice,

after apparently coming io the conclusion thai

he had soaked himself e igh, be walked up

the handshaking the water from his shaggy

sides, and then, pausing a moment in hesitation,

went back into the pond again, to have another

splash nnd roll.

But the pleasures of bears, a- well as of men,

must come to an end. So at Inst ho concluded,

as ho reached the top of the bank for the third

time, that ho would "dry up," and do it in the

woods.

"Look at him!" said Ned, (is though the boys

had not been watching with nil their eyes.

"He's looking about, to see which waj lie will

go!" exclaimed Charley

"Hope he won t decide to look over the mill,"

said Hig.

"There, there he goes, He's heading for the

mountain. Isn't that glorious
'"

"Don't make a noise, boys. Quick! Let's

follow him!"
The bear started oft" nt a swinging pace foi

the woods, but in the direction of the mountain.

"He's going to the cave! I know he'- going

to the cave!" exclaimed the excitable Charley

"Well, I hope he is," said Ned, quietly, "but

don't make such n noise alwui it."

But the bear either had had no dinner, or his

bath had refreshed bis appetite, for he went a

good deal out of his way to capture a good sized

calf, with whose whereabouts he was evidently

acquainted. The poor creature was disposed or

with surprising quickness, and then he res t

his journey.

The boys found it difficult to keep the hear in

sight, nnd, at the same time, avoid attracting

his attention

Their elation waj unbounded when they found

he directed bis e.inr-e towards J^a cavern. It

certainly looked ns if lie had mflPtip his mind
to indulge in n quiet nap, after his dinner.

They were not far from the cavern, when the

boys were surprised and startled by bearing

voices of men, apparently within ashort distance

of the spot where they then stood.

The bear was either so much in advance that

the sonnds did not reach him, "i hi- dinner hail

disarmed his fierceness, and he preferred a quiet

retreat to the disagreeable uncertainties ol n

li;;ht. The next moment three men, with guns in

their hands, came in sight. Thej were walking

in Indian file, and directly towards the boys.

II ever blank despair wos expressed by am
face, it could have been seen upon the faces of

the poor boys, when the men came into view,

and proved to be hunters.

"All up now," growled ih-. "[ knew some-

thing would happen, so we couldn't got the

money. I wish the bear had eat them instead

of the calf. Wo can't tell a straight enough lie

io blind those fellows

"Who wants to lie?" demanded Ned ; "I don't,

and I don't believe the rest of (he hoys do. Do
yon think I'd tell n lie for all the bears, ami the

best five hundred dollars in the world?"
"Then you'll have to tell them all about it,

and they'll get the bear
"

"I !>ha'n't do any such thing."

"Suppose they ask you,'
1

said Frank Prescott,

who was quite pale at the thought of this nev,

obstacle.

"I don't mean t<> give them n chance
"

"You can't help it. They're coming straight

towards us."

"We can turn out of their path, can't wo?
Come, let's run tin- wa) , and try n flank move-
ment."

The men saw them start suddenly, and, think
ing they were very likely up to some mischief,

shouted,—

"Here, boys, stop!"

But the boys didn't stop, but ran the fasti
I

until they were out of sight and hearing of tin

hunters.

Of course, in the meantime, the bear had ells

appeared. Not a sound could bo beard, hul the
wind iu the trees, The hoys stood, listening,
and trying to catch breath.
Those fellows are out of sight," said Ned,

panting, "If they should l pen to meet the
hear, our chance is lost."

"I Wish they would,
I he'd them in

the mill-pond, I'd like to sec them there, any

how," continued Hig, who seemed to have lost

his temperas well as his breath. "The bear 1ms

g
-. anil our luck with him."

"We can go to the cavorn and see," said

Charley

So, with less of caution than they had prac-

ticed before, they walked, quite disconsolately,

in the direction of the den.

On the way, they neithci urn the hunters or

the hear, neither was the latter to ho seen when

iiiiv arrived at the mouth of the cavel n

"Hush," said Hig, "perhops he's in theral"

"Suppose yon goand see," said Ned, laughing.

"Not yet, I'm on I of breath."

Just then he happened to look down a little

declivity, and caughtn glimpse of the huge body

of bruin, slowly coming through the brushwood.

.Ho was so startled that he could only gasp,

"There—there!" and took to his legs before the

others had time even to turn in the direction ho

had pointed.

You may be sure the hoys did not stand upon

ceremony in following l

The bear, as had happened once before, did

not seem to notice them, but came Inrily through

the WOOds, and around the rocks, snuffing here

and there, at the earth or decayed trees.

Ned, after he had run a short distance, and

found that bruin was not follow mil:, dodged

behind a boulder; and, creeping to the top of

the huge stone, watched the movements of the

animal.

When brnin reached the mouth of the cave,

he stopped. Instead of entering, lie coolly turned

round, and sniffed the air in all directions.

Something seemed to he unsatisfactory; for

turning, and partially entering the den, he drew

hack again, snuffed the ground, turned his nose

in the air, and again sniffed, first in one direc-

ii. m. and then in another, and finally stood,

apparently hesitating.

Then, after giving the matter that seemed to

trouble him a few moments of very grave

thought, if one could judge from the solemnity

of his looks, he grunted, turned slowly, and

moved his huge body into the cave.

With a quickly-boating heart, Ned now looked

for his companion-.

Charley was behind a tree, a short distance

ray, peeping out, and watching Ned's move-

ments.

Full of excitement, Xed rushed towards him,

exclaiming as loudly as he dared,

—

"Quick, quick! Cull the boys! He's gone

ntO the Cave. Where arc they;'"

Both now cried, "Hig! Frank! C e! We've

got him in the cave!"

II ig made his appearance iu a second, together

with the other boys; and, with the most intense

tcitement, they crept towards the cavern.

After stopping several rods from it, fof some
time, to allow- the bear to get well settled in his

new quarters, they moved very carefully to the

bw i. ol the rock, over the end am c ol the den

I in houldcr was in the same position in which
it was loft in the morning Seizing the pole

they had selected foralevev.it was shoved under
the rock, and n stone « a- placed for its fulcrum.

Then the work began.

By uniting their strength i single effort,

thej expected to send over the boulder at one.-,

but it proved heavier than they anticipated.

It swayed Considerably, and then rocked back
again, throwing up the end of the lever, and

sending Hi:; several feet into the air, Ho grum-
bled, but they kept to work, swinging and sway-
ing the pole, until, finally, the voclc lost its bal-

ance, and over it went.

Fortunately, iL fell exactly across the entrance
of the cave, so that if the bear had been only
half in- size, he could not have squeezed Iris way
through the narrow passage.

"Wo have met the enemy, ami he is ours!"

exclaimed Ned Havcmyer, springing upon the
very highest point of the rocks over the bear's

head. "Now for three cheers!"

Up went his hat in the air. and the forest rang
with the shouts of tin' excited youngsters,
"Are you sure ho is fast?" im ed Hig, who

was not, a- yet, exm tl) intisfii d

"I'll soon find out," -aid Ned, whose exulta-
tion had overcome his usual caution Catching
up the polo they had just Bung down, lie thrust
it into the opening,

There was n growl, and then a heavy lungo at

the entrance of the cave, Hi- huge snout hit

i he rock, and the shaggy head, and ugly-looking
mouth and teeth were seen thrust up between
the rock and the cave, but no farther could be

get

"He is doing all ho can," said Ned, as he

calmly looked at the enraged animal, "but ho
can i get out. It's only bark now; no more
'.(/ n for the present, from him "

The furious efforts of the boar to free bimscll

so alarmed the other boys tbot thej stood back
some distance; but, after they had seen his futile

1HM for Bome time, all doubt was dismissed.

They were certain that the "Monarch of the

Western Wilds" was now then- prisoner

This being settled, what was to he 'lone with

him was the next question in order Several

favored making a run for Glkton, and acquaint

ing Pro! Williams with what had occurred, and

Claiming the reward; but Ned Urged them to

wait until to-morrow.

Furthermore, ho made each promise, on his

word of honor, that ho would let no one know

what had occurred during the drt)

"You wdi understand my reasons to-morrow,"

said he, in a significant manner, "ami you will

sec it was for the best. I am not through with

the bear yet!"
(To bo continued.

J

For Hi.' Compai

THE PARSON'S PROPOSAL.
A HUMOROUS TALK, IX VKRSE.

By Henekiah Butterworth.

A little village, white nnd green.

Slid fields of daisies snowy,

A little cottapc near a wood—
'Twos there lived Simple Jole.

Now Muiple Joie loved to rove

About the daisied meadows,

Ami ring when rose the light <>f mom,
And Ml the evening shadows.

He little knew about the world

Of care, and toil, and duty,

lie only knew that life was good,

And every thing wns beauty.

And how his mother earned his bread

Hut little he bethought him
;

He loved the sinpiiu.' hird-, nn.l knew

What -inking birds bad taught him.

n. heard the robins »aj at mum.
"Re cheery, Joe, be cheer) !"

The chickadee, at rosy eve,

lie weary, .toe. be wear)-!"

ii.' heard the cuckoo saj "<; nod-night" 1

The thrushes say "Good-morning!"
And, when a stranger's foot drew near,

lie heard the crows give warning.

A sparrow told him sober things,

When singing on a thistle.

And came a email to him one dny,

An. I taught him bow to whistle.

An. I Oft, a< CVffllng, ill her amis,

Hi* nioth.T would enfold him,

To hear him tell the pleasant things

Thelillle birds had (old loin

Hard by the cot where Joey lived,

Dwell m.'i-rv Parson Sloey,

Who Lued th^ children of the ]"..ir,

And thought a deal of Jole.

Now, Person Sloey cban 1 to own
A villa, c»oi ami shady

;

And up H." lull, a ii i.l.iw lived,

Ami down, a maiden lady.

And Parson Sloey lived alone.

In peace and comfort, only

Ho sometimes thought, on rainy days.

That lie was rather lonely.

The worthy ladies lived alone.

In peace and comfort, only

When Thinking on the [.nr'oiVsciw,

They, too, felt rather lonely.

Age touched the merr> parson's [ace,

And made bis footsteps ndtei

And he at lost resolved to take

A lady to the altar,

lie wrote, "to whom it might concern,"
A gentle letter— very;

To whom to send this billet (tau •-,

Perplexed the parson merry.

"I haven plan! I've hit it now"

'

At last thought Par'im Sloey
!

"I'll send, 'to whom ii may concern,

'

The bi/Ut-dottx by Joie.

"The maiden lady's good and fair,

The widow, like a mother;

And he shall take the billet-doux

To one—or else the other

"The birds will tell him where to go,

With nl-. l.nn au.l precis

"I'm ill nil !" well, nnd 1 will h.iw

To Nature'- own decision.

"

The bobolink swung on He. gRlM,

And in the grass swung Jole,

Ami through Hi" wavy meadow passed

'the cane of Parson Sloey.

1 en SCO yon collage on the bill,

And that one, down below you?
To one of them this letter tnke-
To which, the birds will slio^ you!"

Then, down the hill sped .Trie's (bet,

Where lived the maiden holy.

\ini stopped before a pleasant col,

Beneath the maples shady

"Go back! Go back!" the Guinea hen
i utile, screaming, in a flurry;

"Gobftek! Go buck! Uobuek! Gobackl"
He turned bim in a. hurry.

\ii.| up the hill ran Joie then,

Before the widow's stopping;

"CI r up! Cheer up!" the robins sold.

About tile garden hopping.

Then Joie to the widow, straight,

The precious letter carried.

And Parson Sloey,—happy man!
The .smiling widow married

FENIANISM AND THE FENIANS.
The i Interesting aspect of the Fcnlnns, to

Americans, is that which shows their relation

to American politics, because the effect <•( their

action may be great on this country.

[n the first place, the Fenians are banded to-

gether, and form a fraternity; ami when a body

of men choose to net together in polities they

alw iv. me of importance to political leaders of

all parties, who arc rctuly to purchase their sup-

port.

So numerous arc the Fenians that they could,

In' acthlfi together, control the elections in Nutes

iii which neither Democrats nor Republicans

have largo majorities,—ami there are cjiiite a

number of such States, In Massachusetts, the

Republicans are so strong that the Fenians could

not do ihem much injury; hut in Connecticut

and New Hampshire the Itcpublieans arc com-

paratively weak, actually being in a minority

in the former State, while iu the latter their mn-

jorltj i- small The same state of things exists

iu some other parts of the country.

Now, the Fenians, by offering their support

nationally to this or to that party, on condition

of being supported in their turn, might bring

about a difficulty between this country and Great

Britain Tim price of their votes would be hos-

tility to the country which, they say, oppresses

Ireland.

The liberation of Ireland from English rule

being iheen.l at which the Fenians aim, they

seek io make of this Republic what the United

Irishmen of seventy-five years ago sought to

make of the French Republic: the active a-ient

in fi -rh

t

ir«ur Ireland's battle. Their first object

would be to get up a war between Great Britain

and the United States. This they hoped to ef-

fect by their invasion of Canada, as they thought

Great Britain would resent what was done on
American soil, though it was done against the

wishes of Americans.

It beinir now evident that war will not follow

from their attempts to invade Canada, the Fe-

nians will very likely seek to net as a political

body, in the hope and expectation of getting a

wnr-mnking government set up in this country.

With then main- votes, and with the dlsposi-

i i American politicians to obtain support

on almost any terms, such an attempt on their

part is by no means to be laughed at, or passed

ovei . ontcmptnously.

Unfortunately, there are causes of dispute be-

tween America and England that the Fenians

could take up with great effect, and so operate

on the minds of Americans, many of whom dis-

like England, because of her openly-displayed

enmity toward ns during the secession war.

There is the Alabama question, for example.
The Fenians might bring nil theii fori es to hear

on that question, and induce Congress to de-

ehne ihat it must and should he settled. The
effect, most probably, would he War,—and in

war lime we sin, old be just as deslfOUS tO SCO

the Fenians enter Canada as now we are desir-

ous they should not enter that country,
Were (here to he war between the United

Smtes nnd England, the Feninns in Ireland
wonld.lt is altogether probable, rise in arms,
and cause great trouble to the English, who
would have to keep thousands of troop,

.

. that
island merely to prevent insurrect .

— suppos-
ing it could he prevented by the presence there

of any number .<r froops. Ireland is ever a

thorn in the sjde ..f England, but in a time ,.i

war with us England would find her a whole
hedge oi thorns

it i- probable ihat the Fenians win now aban-
don then- foolish military plans. If they seek
to secure in this country by politics, wll it they
have failed to get hy bluster in Canada, we hope
mor si, nul disappointments await them in the
future than they have experienced In the |>ast.

DON'T GET EXCITED.
When an unhappy mortal is persecuted hy

mosquitoes, kept awake by cats, or pinched by
tight I is; when ho sees his best hat borne
away by the breeze, his neighbors' ben- scratch-

up In- tomato vines, or spills nit, over his care-

fully written manuscript, it is no prcnt Biitisfnc

tion to !" benignantly warned against excite-

ment.

But delay is the best policj when isinn
passion. As the editor said to the Infuriated
printer, angry because he had no copy,—
"Vmi had better compose yourself."
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Yet soma people we too calm, like Hie con-

ductor, who never liked to run over a man, be-

cause "ii mussed up ui.- triu Ic so."

In ilie long run, a slow person i^ less liable i"

accidents tlmn n hasty man. U takes longer

m pet out "in ditdi after fulling in, tlmn to con-

sider whether one i nn jump a< ross it

Here is a talc in verso of i d gentleman

who was constrained to do a foolisli thing on

account of undue excitement:

"By Hi" sldo of a mannaring stream,
A* an elderly (cuIImiiiiiii -at.

Oil Hi.' top ol ii • I was in- wig,

Aiid-atn,. of in- fflg waa bis hat,

"The wind It blow high and blew strong,

As the elderly gentleman sat,

1.11(1 II lore flora bis head in a trice,

And plunged In Hie river ids hat.

"The gentleman then took his cane,
\\ in.i, Inj bj in- &lde na do sat,

And he dropped in the river his wig.
In attempting t*> get out his bat.

"Mi- breast ii grew cold with despair.

And Tail In Ida eye sadness sat

.

So bo thing in the river ln< cane,
in swim »iiii in. wig and bis bat "

INDIAN CHIEFS AT WASHINGTON.
A number of the most distinguished Western

Indian chiefs linvc jusl mnde n visit lo their

Great Father,—as they call President Linn.

and as every President of the United States Is

called by tho red men The title has censed to

i mnal. but it bids fair ever to lie aboriginal,

The chief ol these cliii fs in Red 01 i. the

Chief Head, or Head Centra, of the famous

Sioux tribe. Ho Ls n tall man. standing six feet

and six inches in his moccasins,—or without

them, wo il" not know which. But moccasins

are very thin, so it docs not matter much wheth-

er bis moccasins arc taken into his feel—ami

inches—or not. Wo are certain, however, that

he does not belong to llio celebrated tribe of

Barefoot liul s.

Red * Hon I - principal c panions wi re Spot-

te,l Tail, and Swift Hear, who also are tall fel-

lows, and. as the Scotch would say, "g I men
of their hands,"

—

particularly when they hold

tln> t nbiiwk and senlpiug-kuifc.

But, though tall enough, these chiefs, with

their companions of both sexes, nro described as

hem- very particularly homely, even to liidc-

ansness,

—

whnt the English call "uglj ." and,

we dare say, they would befound vcrj "nglj

disjoint !-."
|

-.j.- ei .die iii a "roiltfll ami tumble

encounter," such as Indian braves are sup-

posed to delight in.

The ii ii ,if the party have the credit— i I' it

be creditable—to hear the palm for ugliness,

their noses being Hat or png, their mouths wide,

and their foreheads low—which latter dcfcctls

compensated by their chock bones being very

high. Their feet an- enormous, which would be

fatal i" them were they to go to China.

- In dress, these genuine Native Americans do

their best to imitate the extravagance of other

Americans. Their buffalo robes are rich and
beam

i i'n I, and arc lavishly embroidered, and

sown with jewels riiis richness of array helps

bring out their ugliness, and make it striking

and efTCCtlvc.

The purpose of the journey of these gentlemen

and Indies to Washington is to get something to

cat, for themselves and their brothers and sis-

ters, The President, being hospitable, and very

kind in Indians, has entertained them bountiful-

ly, giving them, among other nice things, that

groat product of civilization, ice cream, and

enough of it,—though a red man must be very

unlike ii white man it ever he does get onough

of it.

But this eating business is ut the bottom of

nil the troubles wc have with tho names It

forms the groat Indian question, and, its it has

i n known, anil been without an answer, for

more than two hundred year-, it seems likely to

be known, and unanswered, as long as then

shall he any Indian- oil this continent.

The Indians are'ehnrged with being thought-

less and thriftless, and Improvident beyond any
other people. This means that they do not pro-

vide for the future, but live from hand to i th,

and from day to day, and SO nre constantly on
the verge of starvation.

The truth i-, that which is called thoughtful-

ness in regard to the means of subsistence, is a

consequence Of civilization; and as the Indians

nre noteivilizctUitia impossible that they should

ih ink regularly and scientifically of tho i »
They have no idea of regular Industry, and with-

out that n people must be improvident.

Tho Indians Imvo always planted some, but

they have never risen to the height of scientific

agriculture, and a bad season brings them to

a stale Of destitution.

Hunting has been the great reliance of Indi-

ans, and heiiee their desire to retain large terri-

tories,
j

pi,,! by beasts of chase, that are
killed for food An extent of land thai would
afford ainplo room for tho sHpporeofn thousand

families of civilized beings hardly BllffiCCS to the

support of n single Indian family.

In consequence of this, the extension of the

wliltC rOCO lias been fatal to the red race, and
the members of the latter "die out" from lock

Of the means <,| BUbsistCm C.

There are exceptions to this view of the history

and position of tho Indians, but they nre neither
.any nor striking, The Indians seldom flourish

"in of the -hade, which i- as wholesome i" them
as it [j baneful to white-. Living on the brink

of fan the Indians often arc forced to become
robbers in order that they may e.\i-t. This loads

to " in -. and to massacres

Our govern nt has sought tn help feed ihe

Indians, in order to kccpthem quiet. It partial'

h provides for them, and lied Cloud and his as-

sociates went to Washington to obtain more as-

tancc, or to urge the fulfilment of old agree-

ments,

QUBISK WORKS BY QUEER AUTHOR:

"A treatise on tho Deluge, i>v John Flood,

used tn create much laughter over a youngster

of that name who had such a part assigned It

our -el i Sometimes a person is best

wn by something lie has done, as m the case

of Mr Robert Montgomery, of England, who
wrote along poem on Satan, and was always

afterwards known as "Satan Montgomery
lint ii i- really curious to see a man's work al-

most literally repeat his name, or his name pro-

lUlCC a part of his work, with or without h

knowing It. Here arc some amusing illustra-

tions given by a wag.

Subject*. Artist*.

Evening Prayers O'Nlel.
.Mini n tii in Scenery Hill*.

Oil ii Lee .Shore , . Itriggs.

Gamecocks . . Fo« lo

Triii rie on Fire Bums.
Cattle Pieoa Steers.

Interior ofal bapel Church.
1 at tiing Salmon Fwber
Power of Music Aycrs.

A High Wind .'.,'.'.'..'.','.'.'.','.'.','.'.','..
Bellows

Tiio Fir-tTinrt Steele
Group of Sioux ...Savage.
Tiie Little Beggars Poore.
Up Mont Blanc Hyer.
mi the Beach , Sands.
Flowers Lilley,
Buffalo on tin? Plains , Hunter.

BISMARCK AND HIS CLASSMATE.
It is not so uncommon a thing for people

forget their old friends when they become rich

or great, that modest and timid men a\v> itj s feel

iitilidenee In address thctn familiarly . YVc ar

glad that one great General and Statesman

proves not to be "stuck up" by his greatness:

A pleasant story lias lately circulated, abo
Count Bismarck. A country clergj man, nn i

fellow-collegian of the count's, was anxious
get ins gou into the marines, and at length sui

nioneil up courage to address his quondam co

lie

he

idet

the - ..in ctei

lie Sd the fol

how to begin,

"Yourliigl
lue. .'!_

"Von old blockhead, you I do you think I h
forgotten tho happy time when wc studied to-

gether in Gotten berg, and when we wi n so ofti n

waiting on each other? And now how can you
address me in such a foolish way? Pray nevci

again cull me Highness. Let us continue on th

same terms as ot old. As to your boy, send bin
to me. I'll take care of him."

True greatness despises slavish manners
"Stand up," said an ancient heathen potentate

ie "i ins flatterers. "You address me us if I

weir
j U1 elephant and not a num.

HOW A NEWSBOY PUSHED ALONG.

If an American boy has industry, and energy

and i ommou sense, he is pretty sure to make bis

way in the world. There are so many different

kinds of business, so many trades, SO mam m-n

inventions of all kinds, that one with an] kind

ol knack finds « place just ready for him tn work
in A Boston correspondent of a Chicago paper

given Hie following account of a newsboy i

Years ago, nbont the lime the war broke i

one of the shrewdest newsboys that ever s

the song of the bulletin board or peddled
extra, managed to get down into Virginia v

a Massachusetts regiment, and finally emu rolled

tho exclusive sale of New York mid Boston pa-
pers in tho wake of a sutler. tie was fifteen

years old at that time, but he had the hush
capacity of a merchant's clerk. All he needed
was opportunity, Brains was his capital forth

-i pari In the course of a \ ear tho uowsbo
aeeum ula ted SlT.TOu, whit h he niw-li-d in tolmi
co and cigars, and smoker's j;oi>i!s general lv

Being a clever, accommodating bov, ho mad
ii tends with every body, and consequently did
thriving business. After a while he got out

c

s, ami went to Washington
vbc e hllll

Id till

nglo

among the Massachusetts soldiers, and know
almost every one of mite, he established a large
trade in the way of furnishing luxuries, ic, for

officers and their friends, and finally his place.

becamen Bort of headquarters for the outfit of
iu tiers,

When i lie war i losed, and alter Grant ami Lee
helil that mcmornble confab under a certain rip-

ple trco, "in' aewsbov found himself good for
S.'JOOOO or $40,

.Viler this he fell in with a younq heiress, won
her love, ami on the 22d of last February they
wero married.
The v mm- man says 1 u<-< i issucccss in life

thus far i.. a diligent attention in business, lion-
e-u

. go-aheadativeness, and a polite tie.iin.eni
"i both friends and Btrangcrs. Newsboys, even
the rapgedest omninat them all, can learn a le>-

son from tin- i.it of history.

WEBSTER COULDN'T "SPEAK A PIECE
Rend this, boys, and don't, getdisc 'nged il

you fall tho first few times in your school rtceln-

matious. Try again, and keep trying:

Dan . Wei
Th ulcl

his own, was recorded by him in Ins autobioj
phy with perfect frankness, and with Ins as
precision, and ll i- therefore to be accepted just
as he BtntCS ll

"I believe 1 made tolerable progress inmost
branches which I attended to while in this
school; but there was thing I could not do—

1 could not make a declamation. I could not
J'' !" i"ie ihe -,.| i. The kind and excellent'

Buckmlnstcr sought especially to persuade tie

to perform the exercise of declamation like other
boys, Vmt 1 could not do it. Many n piece did I

commit to memory, and recite and rehearse in

my own room, over and over again, yet, when
the day came when the school collected to hear
declamations, when my name was called, and I

taw all eyes turned to my scat, I could not raise
i

n

v -eii from it. Sometimes the instructors
frowned, sometimes they smiled. Mr. Buckmin-
Bter always pressed and entreated, most win-
ninglj . that I would venture, but I could never
command sufficient resolution. When the occa-
sion was over, I went home and wept bitter tears

of mortification."

THE HUNTER WHO GOT HUNTED.
Linn and tiger hunters sometimes have to ow

up to being chuBed by their own game, but it is

tare to lind the smaller animals too spunky for

I
lie man with a gun, as in the following instance

reported in the Gallatin Democrat:

Mr. William Prewitt, while out hunting rah
bit? in Daviess County, Ky., found several large
otters, one of which he shot. Thinking the ani-

mal ivns dead, he upproui lied \ cry near, when
t<j his slirjn i-e. it m.ele a fUliOUS Utta, k. Ml
P, immediately fled, closelj pursued by tho infu-

riated animal. A vcrj low roil fence was close

at hand, ami our friend sprang nimbly over
bin cquoll) nimble was tho otter, which, as Mi
P. u in i over the fence, went through. Our now
very much frightened friend, seeing his foo on
the same side ol tho fence, -prang nimbly hack.

This game was kept up for some time, until,

COmpleti h exhausted, Mr. P. made several fran-

tic leaps, and, finding the animal just passing
through the fi m , lie, in desperation, grasped it

by the tail, and. • .itching his leg through uuoth
er cruel sank i thuusted to the ground. Th
shrii i.- IcriesofMr.Pcwitt for help, mingled
with the enraged bUarls and lighting of tho ani-

mal, were heard at the farm, nearly a milodis-
tnnt, and ho was soon relieved from his awk-
ward Bitltation, but so exhausted and enfeebled
by the (Vigil! that it was some time before he

could w.illv sufficiently to get to the house.

A RETORT.
When an impudent and vain fellow, who wish-

CS 1" attract attention by mock courage, gets

Into tma I ile, one rather enjoys his punishment

:

Our boat bad stopped to take in wood. On
the shore, n nong the crowd, was a remarkably
stupid Looking fellow, with his bauds in ins

pockets, and bis under lip hanging down.
A dandy, ripe for a scrape, nods and winks all

around, saying,—
"Now, I'll have some fun. I'll frighten the

greenhorn."
Hejumped ashore with a targe drawn howio,

brandishing it in the "face of the "green 'nn,"

exclaiming,

—

"Now I'll punish you— I've been looking for

j on for ;i week."
The fellow stared stupidly at his assailant ; he

evidently did not know enough to be .-eared, but
:,., tin- bow a knife came near his face, one of his

huge n-t- suddenly vacated his pocket, and fell

hard and lieai v between the eves of the dandy,

and tie poor fellon was floundering in the Ohio.

Greeny Jumped on board our hunt, put his

hands in in- pockets, looked about, and said,

—

"Mm be there's somebody else that's* been
looking for me for a week

"

-Hi: SHALL NEVER HEAR THE LAST
OF IT."

Tho following shows how sweetly a changed

spirit can give a changed meaning tn words

A SAllor was ennvertcd. In the glow mid glad-

ness ol tn -i lovo in- was heard t" exclaim,—
"To sine such a sinner as I am! lie. shall

MUST hinr the hint .,f n
Sometimes men in unchristian nngei use the

threat against an enemy, "He shall never licai

n,e last ,,t h" Hera, in Christian triumph, it

wn- beautifully used by tin- rejoicing sailor.

Tln-Mii-li all eteiniM the -;oed -hall praw the

Saviour, "lie shall never hoar the last of it."

Enigmas, Charades, &c.

1.

DEC 'III ATlO.V.

High "1 head bereft;

. I. in, 'ill- of wars.

i a Tin'

world o
a away.

B with (pnr
,

pray.
.mi's ceuininnd
1 innnn'a land,

will shout.
neve i out.

nee moro and then
but the K.

E. C. Clusiot.

Two syllables compose myjfrsf .-

in tbc ' onfederate bubble burst
The ti nn apnllad i" aftob one tgaX
To Held i.i'iifssfcl-e I'Minimml.
H wi i—Tin sure of that—
a kind of cousin "i the cat.

These linked to form :i compound word.
Show Davis Jell'. Of whom you've heard;
liul Cen i,nmt,—Uod blew his soul!—
U ii- uuiile utv *ii-->iut out of my irliote.

WlLLV WlSl

iu. I. ACUOSTIO.

li'lMMTIiiN WOBDS.

Two cnpittil cities.

1 A fruit l A drnk.
J A fluid 6. Astute,
ri a Uktln prefix. 0. A word of Negation

Ur.i:i:NM'.en

5.

I.i \ KKSES.

Reverse a title used in Spain.
A sh^nt obeisance you obtain.

Reverse a place for keeping clothes,

A compensation you diidoso.

\ fragment if 'tis backward rend
You'll ami will name n -uare in-', iel

My whole IH letters is a rule Hint should govern
ivory one
My hi, 1', i"', 13 whs a voting widow.
Mi- ;, I .,, a isakindollish.
My 'J. 8, B i- what most children have.
SlV 1, 3, 4, 12 is what people want in acrowd.

\Valtsu.

Conundrums.
Whv ll it vulgar to send a telegram* Itpcau«<- it i.

using flash language.

\\ lien w.i- St Paul ii pastry-cook! When he went
to nil a pie (Fliilippi

|

Why Is intoxication like water* P.ecnuso It i- the
mother ofvioe [oflco.)

Whv is a balloou likesileuce! Because ft gives *
nt.

'

Win i- ii foraging party like a warm bath ? Ile-

eiiu-e "ilie iir-i in.ike- ;. . .eio. b«w[i, and the tCOOUd a
\. op i leau

Who takes tbinga a- they come? A thief.

Answers to Puzzles in Last Number.
1 Son, i Ire, New
2 Kevado
3. "Ucadinen tell no tale?."

4. Oliver Goldsmith.
5. Cat- nip.
e i .irnline, I'.l i/iihelli. riea-aut Sandwich, <nn-

dy, I'l
|

Mini. Rattlesnake, Turkoy, Trout, Del-

A -inn mam it was fitting a customer with a

pair of boots, when the buyer observed that he

bad but one objection to them, which was that

the soles were a in tie too thick. "If that is all,"

replied 'he maker, "put on the bouts, and the

objection will gradually wear away."
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SONG OF THE CKK'KET.

I'm snog an-1 warm. In this nlcboln the wall,

And the mrtimMhiiipshriKiit through acraok In th

door, , _
Makinc ft ilW« thread »n the floor

ChUTUPi Chirrup

I wonder who Bleeps Id that pretty white bed .

Kb I WW "ii the pflittw n Ourfy heart,

\n<i a dimpled hand, and Utile pink toes,

Pepping out from under ih<* clothes
Chirrup, Chirrup.

I nee by Uie iters Ifa nearly dawn.
Vnd then I'll be iinvhip a hop On tho lawn.

Where Ibe new-out gross Is heaped so high,

—

I'm very sure it hui.'he- tin? sky.
Chirrup. Chirrup.

And then to smell it ! O what a treat :

The fragrance of flowers i- not more sweet.

Then in off to the Holds, for n morning sin,

With mv neighbor Brown, who live* under a chip.

Chirrup, Chirrup.

A pleasant and social fellow is he.

And often invites Ids neighbor* to tea:

Then I'll brush my com, 1 m> imperial trim

By a drop of dew, ou Hie rose's limb.

Chirrup, Chirrup.

And call on thf ladies, first, sweet MlW Jette—

She's my second cm, and prett) brunette,

M lnl-I I'm J, vell.o.i-1. hnovn, urn -.'

And the durk and the fair nlwav- l>e-t a C rce

Chirrup, Cmrrap

Then with Mrs. Grasshopper, I think I'll dine;

H^rm.-I..ii- 1 fn.ii- ..re dellclously fine.

And I'm always welcome. I very i

We're distant relation-, she told ti

Chirrup, Chirrup.

And when the fire-fly lights his lamp.

And the evening air gets chilly mid dump.

1 II hack to this Cosv -"-al nnder the -helf
;

All. can't ft fellow enj.o him-elf
I hiir.m, Chirrup.

Coleman's Rural World.

eii know —

TALLEYRAND AND ARNOLD.

Talleyrand was one of the greatest of Prencli

statesmen His life was in dangerin the hor-

ror- of the French Revolution, and he deter-

mined to fly '" Amcrii a Wbci the point of

starting, he thought it would he of service to

have letters to some persons of influence, and

asked the landlord of the hotel where he was

stopping, if any Americans were at tho house

This led to a memorable interview with the

wretched Benedict Arnold:

"Is there nn American stopping sit vmir

i -, asked Talleyrand of the landlord of his

hotel. "I am houtul to cross the water, and

would like a letter to some person of influence

in the New World
"

The landlord hesitated a moment, and then

replied,— 4JP
"There is n gentleman fionT Amcric

Britain stopping here, but whether English or

American ! cannol saj

He pointed the way, and Talleyrand, who, in

his life, wns bishop, prince and minister, as-

cended the -tin. i-> A weary, miserable sup-

pliant, he stood licfore the stranger's floor

knocked and entered.

In the far corner of a dimly-lighted room sat

a gentleman of about fifty years of age, bis

hands folded, and his head bowed upon his

breast. From a window directly opposite, n

flood of light poured npon his forehead His

eyes, looking from beneath bis downcast brows,

gazed at the intruder's face with a peculiar,

searching expression. His face was striking in

its outline, the month ami chin indicative of an

iron will His form, vigorous, even amid the

snows of fifty winters, was clothed in a dark,

but rich and expensive costume. Talleyrand

advanced, stated that he was n fugitive, and,

under t be inii.ve--n.ii that the gentleman was an
American, solicited his kind 1 feeling office*

He poured forth his heart in eloquent French

and in broken English.

"I nm a wanderer and an exile ; I ain forced to

fiv to the New World, without a friend and
without a home. Yon are an American Give

me, then. I beseech you, a letter of ) ours, so that

1 may be able to earn my bread, I nm willing

to toil in any manner. The scenes of Paris have
filled me with such horror, thai a life of labor
would be a paradise to a. career of luxury in

France. You Will give me fl letter to of

your friends. A gentleman like yourself doubt-
less has many rriends

"

The strange gentleman rose, With n look his

visitor never forgot, he retreated toward tin-

door of tin 1 mil ing chamber, his head still

downcast, his eyes looking from beneath his

darkened brow. He moke, as he stepped hack-

ward, his voice rail of menning:
"I am the only man born in the New "World

who cm raise in- hand to God 1 say I have
not a friend, no, not one, in all Ai
Talleyrand never could blot out from

memory the look of overwhelming Badness that

accompanied these «..nl.

"Who arc you'/" he exclaimed, as the man
still retreated to the next room; "what is your
name?"
"My name is," said he, with ft smile that bad

more of mockery than joy in Its expression,
"my name is Benedict Arnold."

ed and commenced dancing, which soon in-

creased „, « regular jit:, a real breakdown.

Just then, while they were well at it, the bell

on the steamer rang, and a shout' All aboard!

Our hen..- Aid not move vcryqmcklv, suppos-

n.r there was plenty of lime yet, so they Kept at

i, n ,,, mite or two longer, and then made haste

,„,„„ i, ,],e -tenner, but. alas, it was too late,

the stcomcr hud left the wharf.

\t not ten feet from it, tho dancers begged.

,. wives of the dancers, who were on board,

implored, the passengers urged, but no, the inn*-

,.r „:,- um.eld.ng; In- -i.hr- were pu* live,

having -Tie,, left the wharf, nol to stop or put

i,.,, i, except to save life, or for the mulls; and

he kept right o„, and the poor Frenchmen were

left over until the next steamer, thus allowing

them time t» finish their jig, and have it out

Moral—There i- a time 10 dance and n tunc to

keep on board.
. **

THE FOX AND THE CRAB.

The fOX 18 thought to bC tho most cunning of

nimals. and the old fables are full ofanecdotCS

Of lii- Bhrewdness. lie serves, in this fable, to

point a moral for somebody

:

\ young land cr ncc crept on! of his pond
,,, make a little excursion In a meadow, and see

what ivus golngon in the world. A fox. who
hnpponed to be passing at the moment, noticed

tho crab as be crept slowly along, and after hav-

ing wi-hcd him good-morning, added, inamock-

" Where nre von going BO slowly? When do

you hope to get to the other sale of this held;'

It seems to mo that you go backwards instead

of forward."
Now this was a clever young crab, who had

heard how slv lovs are, and he thought there

.nuM be no harm in playing this one n trick, so

he answered, politely, "I am only a crab, it is

true, ami 1 CBI t walk so gracefully as VOH,

Mr, Fox, but 1 can ran much luster."

Mi i ox sneered, "Indeed!"
"Well." said the Crab, "as yon appear to doubt

mi speed, suppose we run a race for a wager.

Have von any objection?"

"Nothing could give me more pleasure," rc-

tnmod the fox. "Shall we run from Berne to

Hale, in- from Bremen to Brabunl
'"

"I i no, that would take up too much time. I

suggest we try half a mile, or say a mile, that

will not be too much fur either of us."

"A mile!" echoed the fox, as if he thought,

"What is a milO 10 me? lean run that while

the CI ftb is getting ready to start oil
"

This Bceincd to please Mr. Fox, as he an

swered,

—

"I will do exactly as you Wish;" turned him-

self round, and placed his bushy tail within the

reach ol the crab, who seized the long ban tight-

ly with his claws, without the fox perceiving

that he had done so, and shouted at the same
momen

observed working about with all it- strength in

her widely-opened throat

Out screams and struggles were of no avail.

The swallowing process was slowly but surd

v

taking its regular course. Master Frog had

hecn forced to make the journey backwards, as

far as his waist, irtto those h [e Jaws. The

left leg wns now swallowed up to the knee, the

right bad advanced some distance in the adder's

body; one could plain h perceive the movement
Of the knee and loot. But now the gallant

knight appi arefl.

Wnh mv walking-stick I made Mrs Snake
know that I was present at her intended meal;

I MasterFrog was let out again much quicker

than 1

on her p.

herfllgh
Of both

as p..--: 1

AH. i I

of times

to asi

el I

id (

id
:

-he proceeded
into the wide world.

Of gratitude, the wretched, niggardly

a frog ha

at exertion:
iv in order that
nl. The desire

iite as quickly

heels a couple
mii tinr venture
pitl jumps,

ni.l of

no idea, alas! How differently had
n the story acted. He ran alter his

deliverer, like a dog. and when he was not able

to enter the ship in which the knight was cm
liarkingfoi his home, the noble creature threw

l self into tho s.*a. The frog performed li

part of the history backward-, and plunged into

a dirty pool, near the deepest part of the brook,

The snake, creeping along as fast as she could

go, 1 ani-lied also in the dark water.

"Why," said the matter-of-fact gentleman, 'to

•«No, sir," emphatically responded tho child,

tllcv belong to God "
.

The irnvndfnthcrsaid nothing till they renciica

the M, hhda.ien nee, w hen he said,—

Well, my boy. to whom doe- tin- tree i..

Ions
'"

. .

This was a poser, and for a moment the ooj

hesitated; bat coating a longing look upon the

nuts, he replied,—

"Well, grandfather, the^rw belongs to God,

hut the W alnuts arc ours."

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Girls, In searching for wild flowers, oftci

plai i and have

ven-

h air-line into dongci

breadth escapes. We hope the following narra-

tive will warn all OUT readers against going too

far, and coming Into great peril. The Enston

(Pa.) Express says:

Tcsterday often a, while several little girls

were engaged m iiiiiil.nig wild (lowers a -

I
he ,.,.],- la.rilenng on the north side of Mount

.leil'er-on, one ol them, a .laughter of a Mr.

Din!) residing on the Lehigh, in reaching out

r the lull, i" hold ,
and

mdicnlar

GEN. THOMAS' HABITS AND
TASTES.

People all over the country are wing with

each other in saving good things of Gen Th -

as, who recently died. And perhaps no great

American General -nice Washington could have

bo inntij r-'"
1 " 1 things sold of him so justly :

Gen ri.omas was simple, severely so, in his

1, aim- of hie and dr.-- ; VOt he was an aristo-

crat III WlliCll there eonld l.e no guile. HlS WBS

mi aristocracy of worth, not ol pride of money

or position,
, , ,

lie v. ns a gentleman of the olden school, whose
,el| re-|.e, i whs too great to allow the COl S-

sion of a dishonorable or a meretricious act. He

never ate even in the army, cxccpl fr Bolid

silvi r sci rii '-. but alwaj - of plain, wholesome

l 1.
,

\n indulgence in wines and liquors was the

exception, and then never when ft young man
i\ ns present,

Profuuitj found no place upon his lips.

ail in- service, those the most intimate 111

Knew him to lie thrown off bis guard, or to
;

gin hi • be*.

ig dashed, a life-

less shapeless mass, upon thorough rocks, one

l 'drcd and eight) feet below. This occurred

at a place where the solid walls of the hill rise,

almost perpendicular; to a height of about two

hundred and twentv-ftvefccl above the BushkiU,

and i- considered almost impnssnble by any but

the most daring and practical climber.

Hero the little girl hung for some time, with a

horrible death awaiting her below, and the

eiaei.nig mid bending of the brittle bushes

win lung her that but a. few i ntes might sepa-

aiale lie.' from In a' doom, while her little pi in-

mate from above could onlj wring Iter hands,

and make her agony known by her prayers and

her shrieks. But no helping hand could reach

l-top, and Only death waited for

he| III ||,

Atlas
enrsol B

of Philli

the rcsid

ocross tl

tllC cries Of the little ones reached the

Essrs Otto Voigbt and Samuel Schurch,
isburgh, who were then in the yard of'

nee of the Former, who at once rushed
i Bnsbkll

espr.

lien,

"Away !"

( nf -i.irte.l M, I-.ix, as ,f ihc hunters, were be-

hind him, hi- feet scarce touching the ground.
\. soon as he reached the next milestone, he
tumed round ami Cried,

"Where are yon, Mr. Crab? Where are you
dawdling ?"

Now. as the fox turned round to )00K foi 111!

companion, his tail touched the milestone, and

the crab, making the best of ins oppor ity,

let ffO In- hold, and answered.

—

"Here l am, walling for you I was just won-
dering when you Intended ' nkc your appcar-

nni e; \ on hove certainl) taken time -i> to

gel OV. r a mile.'

Now Mr. Vox, who had no idea that he had
brought the crab all the way clinging to his

brush, looked much astonished al seeing him
there, nol tho least heated or tired, and not
knowing what to say, he paid his wagei and
slunk home to his den, determined never to

laugh at a crab again.

Those vi h>> are always trying to deceive others,

ay expect somcdn> to be caught by the very
peoplo they have been trying to dupe.

THE ADDER AND THE FROG.
On a hot July day. writes a Genua

i-t, when the midday
scorching rays down on the trees and lueado
winch skirted an almost dried-lip brook, I had

comfortably -.'and myscll under an old tree,

with ft mossy bank for mv pillow. The glare

and heat were nol very favorable to the contin-

uance Of my studies

I had just finished my frugal di r which I

had brought with me. when 1 suddenly beard a
cry, different from any I had ever heard before
It seemed to proceed Horn -, nm- place chi-c to

as like a little child's shriek of pain-

ilo ,pitco

111- he
IICSS, SI

lie vv

idled to

ij.i

all pomp and circum-
,
on the other hand, that though

made a Major-Gcncrnl on April 25th, be had no

rson in- coat until alter the battle of Stone

River, eight tin.nth- afterward, and they were

|,„i ,,,, by the strategy Of his servant, at the in-

sllgntli fsomo members ol nisstaff. He wore
his colonel's coat until the moment of his tak-

„ and at Mill Springs, i tgh be had
hi ,:i n Bi igad'n >-* irol six months.

Merc is an incident of him which shows the

sternness of the soldier:

.lust after the battle of Nashville, i 'ol. Wat-
Icins on Gen, rhomas' staff, approache<l the

General with • free and cordial manner, as m

the requcsi he was al t to make could not be

denied.
"General you know I have a sweetheart, Miss

Rousseau, whom I have not seen for

months A leave of absence, il von please, for

weeks."
To the dismay of poor Wntkins, Thomas

shrugged his shoulders. Watkins, seeing that

-nm,' intercession was necessary, reminded the

General of his youth, the ardor ol such years

and such attachments, and referred to somo
probable history Ol theiMieral in such matters,

Gen. Thomas quietly and soldierly replied,—

"Watkins. I've been there; and the truth is

that I, too, have a sweetheart, and I have not

seen her for more months than you have yours
lor so many weeks. And, what is more, I have

been married to my sweetheart, and want to SCO

he, as much as v I.- yours, I it i- likely

ie foot of the hill, and
of the little Buffen r,

Mr. Schurch at once
villi the daring agility

men when they Si il C

|ve Sw iuerlnnd, be at

ccpsteps ofMount Jcf-

i
labor, and ninny a

s ascent, he folded the

bieedinu little form in hfa strong nrms, and held

her lii inly there, until others came to Ihciras-

sistnm c

Persons came with ropes, to which the child

was securely fastened, and gently drawn to the

top, when the rope was in turn fastened to Mr.
,

Schurch, and he aided in making hi' perilous

w h

saw the fearful condii

and her frail suppo
threw off his coat, ai

displaved by bis cou

the cliffs of Ins own
once began to scale ill

he top "I tin

iUStftitlCu! several bruis

ml
years of age, and
ut the bead.

A CRACK IN THE HOG TROUGH.
The following, from a recent number of the

Prairfs Former, is almost as good as Franklin's

Storj "l the whistle :

\ tew days since n friend sent me word that,

cvei v dav
, he gave nearly twenty pails of but-

termilk to n h>t of "shouts," and they scarcely

Improved at all. Thinks 1, this is it bred of
hog- wot ib sei ing This must he the sheet iron

kind So I called on him. heard him repent the

moumful StOr) . and then visited the Sty, in or-

der to get a hetier view of these miraculous
swine. I went in to the pen, and on examination,
fjpiind a crack in the trough through which most

.si, hen
ultural I

Is tl

ran ftWft) under ihc floor,

type Of the failure- ol OUT
. ihi.-n

AN EXPENSIVE JIG.

s " l ears ago, two Frenchmen took passage
m .me,, i the Canard steamers from Boston, via
Hnllfnx.for England On arriviimat the wharf
at Halifax, where the si. .unci touched, the live-
ly Frenchmen noticed ashed n little distance
from tho whorl where the steamer lay, with roof
slanting near down to the ground, but not very
steep I pon this ..lied Ihc son- of lian.e nnnint-

liild was there, for 1 had just
been through the partwhence the crj r led,

looking carefully for wild straw inane-. In an
instnnl I was on the spot. A. Bingulai spectoch
was then disclosed tomy astonished eves When
1 was a boy, 1 used to lake great delight i

picture of a coiuii.it between a huge serpent and
a lion; the latter being delivered from the coils

The story was, ol trse. nil a fable; but 1 was
via fond oi ii ; and hero 1 beheld the repetition
Of in) boyish dream, on a small scale. The part
of the lion wns being played bv a fat, brown
hog. and tli.it of the serpent bv n common
Striped adder.

Naturalists tightly asserl that these reptiles

possess little Intelligence. The frog was too
huge lor thO snake, Instead of attacking lion

at the head, and tilUS malting Short work with
hm, , the adder had already got his right hind
lc*r in her mouth; the left, winch is quiver-
ing Struggles, seemed to be keeping I hi the

walls of its owner, was perfectly tree

Mo- snake, too, did nol seem m he vc\ j
deli-

cate in her palate, for the right leg might U0

t her come to camp. A
. w ne She is out Of her
s man. And 1 won t go
iiniv i- ended and the war
i do myself, l will not ol-

!S, I have a "raid' to mal.e

,n Mississippi and Alabama, and [decided tins

morning that you wi re tin ma lend il 1 on

w ill pleaso report for duty at 0, A. M."

more. Hut 1 v

camp is no pia

clement, and i

to see IIIV V\ lie

over. What I

low

"GOD'S TBEES VM> oil; WAUiUTS."

It is funny to see how a i liild will solve a dif-

ficulty s itimes to I
i n tatisfaction, at

leasi

A little grandson of the Governor of Virginia,

child nl -II four liv

c.lllll

ng ins flrsi

g dul
niessed with the rclijrious lessons taught there,

ho tooV hi- grandfather down on the farm, to

-how and gather the fruit of o large walnut

tree; on tho way, the little fellow, with the phi-

losophy which reads "sermons In stones,' said,

"Grandpa, who do all the woods and nee. be-

long to?"

ng all improvements
hi i

,,,-e of a little < ost, selling all his farm stock,

to Buy bank or railroad stock or mortgage
stock, while, in reality, he is robbing himself
ami in- heirs; thinks I, id.) friend, you have a
crack in j our hog trough.

\ :' I iiinnv nunc lessons lollow here, after

the manner of Franklin's famous whistle story,

but the substance of them all i- the old proverb

Stitch in time saves nine" "For want of a

ail Hi. shoe was lost, for W unl of n si the

orso w as lost," &c , &c.

CHEAP FURNITURE.
There is a man in the vicinity of Cedar Keys,

Fla .
who has twenty-two children living. The

family subsist principally on Ash and oysters
rilC.V havejieur had a plate 1101" B Clip and snil-

ccr in their house. In lieu of cups they uso
gourds and shells Thcv help theinxdvcs to the

cooked fish or oysters fr ac h largo dish,
nndcncli member of the family uses his or her
"<aii.li i- duntc for thai purpose. Those articles
of diet an- spread on com bread, which they
make themselves, and then con^uTne (As pmfe
as well as the i I on ii. [n this way the wash-
ing lahea was wholly obviated. The family
arc all healthy, and are more robust than grace-
ful

This kind of plate-tating occurred some two
thousand eight h I red rears ago, among the

Trojan emigrants who came over to Italy, so

Virgil says.
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FORGET 31 V. NOT.

One plp:t-iint spring morning, m Mabel nnd Jane
Were i' I in -I II" II luilti-rllv. ilmvll by tlli'luiio,

Ptirwlng the gny, fickle Insect by turns,

1',,-t n.fiolo"
"

I c»U !
i::-.thr„u-jh ei.i--.- ami fern-,

They n ""i they l " ,
' inl gentle i - say,

-st.,,,. st..]'- litili- cl.ililrM l -l.-...kovi.r tins wtM '

ll-iv «Iut.\ hi iii» i,,'.i-.tom. u > g, timid hand,

Vniir loving Mnv visitor* i.ntiently stnml,

\\i' li!ivi> inilleil oil niir lu-Ii!i'ii|i-, ami -[ining fr

OUT bPd*,
Vud dressed in our best, have been nodding mn

heads
Porn week, If not rtore, toying. "How no y lor

To Mi" treM Mid tin- blue sk'v, but limgiiisr tor vii

\itil iint sis w^niil, Th.-nm.st kimwwi' lmvi- .'imie.

To lift in their lio-oni-, i,,,,l Rhi.l.le. ir liomo,'

Foritettiitg it- vlirtllv. v.m go n.-ltiiijr by.

In i.ni-iiit ..hi glitlrnng, «ilit Imtlerllv

Re'. ».. loiiO-v.-,,.. i e .-elryouwlll,
Our tallest ami swwtosl your while hands to nil."

The ohildren stopped, listened, looked softly* around.
An. I saw bj the hedgerow, spread over inn uround.
In purple-bl in-', r- "i starry shaped dot*,

A party oflovely forget-me-nots.

Tli.'v laughed wiib delight, as they gathered at ease,

Thedew-e|>nn._-le.| l.lo.-.im-, m..- i vi o l.u-v bees;

And their fond mother said, as -ii" placed tlio fair

l-i the pure, crystal vase, nt the twilight's Bofl hours,

K. 'litem In r. ili:ir M:il>e| - n ml .1:1 lie, l.io. mil* I kimw,
(.oil (i)M'tik!. in III- ehiMivn tlir.nieh all things tliut

erow,
\ii.[ tlir-i- l.iv-h- in. iil'it-; t.'iii'li ii- In-day,

A Ie«80n W0 nui-t not throw liglilly awny.
Too often for |ilfii-itr-5 fur .lislnul we roam.
Unmindful of sweeter ones, eloso by our home."

A MISTAKE.
When Lilly, Rose and Daisy were eiglil years

old, Kntio whs fifteen, and Dan wns seventeen.

The threi children thought thnt their brother

nnd sister were very large, very old, and very

wise, indeed; and Dun and Katie thought noth-

ing in tin1 world wns half so sweet and lovcli as

their little sisters.

Rose and Lilly still looked exactly alike,

Somct is the mother fancied she could hoc n

slight difTerencej but even the was deceived,

when the iii.ii' Little ones changad neaklnees

fur sport

Although Dais] v as very lileo her sisters,

there was enough difference to prevent her be-

ing mistaken for one of them Kntic often said,

"I'm glad of it. It's n reale fort to always

know which is Dai

One day, In linying-timc, the three little girls

were playing in n field, some distance from the

house riicy had brought their dolls and their

little Britannia tea-set, nnd were having n i ry

time under a large tree.

The men had boon nt work near by, hut had

now gone awny to another pari of the farm, but

the children were not afraid.

Thei dressed their 'lolls, nnd built a little

table of stones and n board, which they covered

with two napkins. Then they set oui the little

tea-set, and took from their lunch-basket si

Iirc.nl .ilnl hilllcr, u'itiL'i'il'M'jnl :iinl : i

J
1 . 1 1

-

"There!" exclaimed Lilly, in a sutisllccl i
:,

"now it's nil ready

"Only we forgot to bring Bomo milk," said

Daisy, "and we hnvcn'l any thing to drink."

"That's too had," said Rosier "but 1 saw Mike

set a jug down there by the wall I £8css it's

water, and I'll run and get it." So Rose ran

and got the jug,

The three little ladies, with their doll-children,

sat .l.i-Mi around the tabic lAiisy passed the

bread, Lilly helped to the preserves, (apples, cut

ii i> lute,
i nnd Rose flllcd the cups from the Jug.

"It smells funny," said she.

"It ttutet funny," said Lilly, tasting with her

tiny -i it. "I should think It was medicine
"

"Never mi ml," said Daisy ; "let's play it's bit-

ters, and the doctor ordered us to take them
even- afternoon. Didn't you hear old Mr, Smith

say lie had to take bitters
'"

So, between their [hirst and their frolii . they

really drank more than thej meant to.

Vfter the meal, they bc«an i" clear qiT the

table, but Lilly suddenly sal dow n, saying, "O,

dear, i feel so strange 1 M> head aches, and I'm
lll/'V."

"So nm i," snid Rose; "and I feel sick, too
"

"O, dear! and so do [/'chimed in Daisy, in

grcftl distress.

"Lot's E° home," said Lilly, faintly. But

when they reached the wail, she sank down,
-in tn lt she could L'.t no farther.

Rose and Daisy kept bravely on, though

Daisy "wished the gr I wouldn'i hop up so."

They climbed over the wall, and, after much
trouble, reached the next wall, which bounded

the rt i ttiii- After several attempts to get

over, poor Daisy, too, gave up, and lay down on
the grass, n lute and faint.

Rose was frightened, and fear gave her strength

to get over the wall, ami rush itji lo the open

door Dut then, every thing grew dark, and

she would have fallen on the floor, had not

Kntio sprang to catch her. She and the mother

were dreadful]) fi ightcned, and Kntic, seeing

nothing of the other children, seized tlie dinner-

horn, nnd blow it furiously,

in n few minutes the men came running up,

to SCC w hat was the matter.

When Dan had heard the story, he started, in

a hurry, for the Hold "lure he had seen them nl

plnj As he leaped the first wall, he saw Daisy

lying on the grass

lie gave her to his father, who was following,

while he rushed on. At the next wall he found

Lilly, and reached the house with her just as

Mike appeared in the distance with the doctor

\\ iiiii.ni waiting to see him, Dan ran back to

the Sold, hoping to get some clue to the mystery,

When he saw Mike's whiskey-jug among the

playthings, till w as explained.

OcBfrli nd T. II Johnston, 88 Union Street, in thltolty,

, n. Ti, I .hi - ,i t.r.,-r;i-i' Ml|..-

Ir.. I III- MM, '.r Bll kin-1-

i
i i irmnted pun Hoau- I

ii- mil wo ii indent,
I.T Ve.ir. ! ti. Sl. He

"I.k Crrci.b," Hie new niul [mimliir Field Oiniu'. is Hie
cr<-nt i-iv 1 1 ill t'n.,|llcl, iiii.I will ,ii|,litlv "111" I-.. I.' Ili.il

aamo, n u In:... >,. ,\ r.i .,
. m hin-ra.SS Wub-

lugton Mr. a, 11oi —Watuuxah axd liiim too.

I cannot tell you what the doctor did I'm the

children, but 1 know il wns some lime before

they felt able to hold "|> then' beads.

The) nevi i forgot the lesson they learned, and

not one of them could bear the sight of _a jug

After". ntiK

ON THE OTHER SIDE.

win! took him on the other side
'"

A pair of soft bine ,-yes, fnii ol tenderness and
i, urs, looked up Into mine Sorrow lay on the

lips ru.it asked me.
"i in the other side! What rto rou moan, my

il.ii-inr: '" and 1 looked at the child

Babi . I mean." The littl w's voice trem-

bled. "He u:is so small ami weaK, ami had to

l;u uli alone \Vlio took him on the other

side
'"

"Angels." I answered, as steadily as I could

speak; for the child's question moved me deeply

"Loving angels, who took him up tenderly, and
laid in- liead softly on their bosoms, and snng

to linn sweeter songs than he bad ever heard in

this world
"Dut everv one will be strange to him. I'm

afraid he'll be grieved for mother, and nurse,

mid me."
"No.denr, The Saviour, who wns oneo abnb)

in this world, is there; ana the angclswho are

nearest to Him take nil the little children who
leave onr side, and love and enrororthem just

as If they were their ow it w he i baby passi d

tlirougli to the other side, f the angels held

him by the hand till the way, nnd ho »:^ not in

the least nfraid; nnd when the light of heaven
broke upon his eyes, nnd ho saw the beaut) of

the new world into which lie had entered, his

little heart was full of glad
"Von .ue surcol that?" The grief had almost

faded but of the child's face.
"Yes. my dear, very sure. The Lord, who

l.ircn, who took Hi

CROQUET.
Price only Four Dollars 1

-. nt by expnsti upon receipt ol |

Address
PERRY MASO.V & CO.,

2u— 151 Washington St., Boston.

FISH *>"> MUSKRATS. ^:
r

:i
i
" - iiv :i impiirr ..I uriv j oars' experl< m

i" ' i- I- l..|. i-.il, I -In, I. Sen I iii.-i-ii^iiil, l.ir 'JS i. nl-. I..

il. K. Wili.uu,, L'oil-Offli Out j'.i, i.. i, mou, N. 11

m i n

THE sunbfam, V:':;:r:,a^x::x

111

i, li- ed the II.

at

My Father,' is i e carcffll o(

the babes who go t«* Him than the tundcrest

mother could possibW he
"

"I'm so glad!" sain the child; "nnd ii makes
me feel -., much belter Doarbnbyl 1 didn't

know who would take him on the oilier side."

^u- 8UKB1 \M, Holiday's Cove, W Va.

A. 3STE-W- BOOK.
Just published i>> the L'utillcatloa Society,

Christ's Cadets.
Hi-Mrs. A (' I. niir ..I besl Looks published

I ti 1I.1..111 -. i, .
.

. i . ... ., 131 |.ji. SI ii.

Bverj thine suitable foi SUSDA.Y 8CHOOW eou-
sutnUy on IiihiiI, mi

Initial Stationery.

The Publishers of the Youth's Companion
are now prt'|>nreil to furnish, lMHAI, STATION KKY.
nf ii hii|.'.rior i|ii:ihi> li i- put up In itctit boxes, and
ii

i
rm ii|.i "f pricfl win I..- Hnt post-p dd

Box N... 1 contains one md -h.iii aulrca oxtrn as-

sorted a rtcan paper, with envelopes to match.

Price, postpaid W el*.

Box No. '2 contains two quires French and American

papers, assorted sites, with envelopes to match .1-" '

beautiml ebony mid gold-plated Pcn-holdor, Ivory paper-

I.1I1I.T, ;inil ~1\ sl.-.l liuiin

Price, postpaid $1 00.

Address PlvKin MAson ,v ni,
i outli's '

' panton, Boston,

BEST PLACE TO OE1'

Photographs, Ferreotypcs, &c.
Made from llfo, or copied ftoin old Danuorrootypes, Pin

tograplis, .t'
, Ii .it

24 Hanover Street.

Children Teething

!

MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN rEETHING,

groatlj facilitates the proceas ol loethlnc;, 1.; lof (

the e »i rcduolnj nil Inflammation—win allay All
Pain mid »pa*niodI< notion, and Is

Suro to Regulate the Bowels.

Depend upon. It, mothers. It will give restte selves

inni

RELl£f AND HEALTH TO TOUB DIFANTS

Vt put ni' -'""i sold this article Uiln

y.vii-, and . is sai i^ Cokvidbkoi isb T»i cnol II

ivhal wi iiii ' uevoi been nblc m say ..1 sny other medl

elm miiii has 11 1 hi 1 is 1 mm. 1.
1 ikstaxcs ta

,.n i
, 1 ., i 1 1. 1., ni in h used Never did WO know

.1 stance of dlssntlsfaction lij ail) oni wl icd II

On tlio contrary, all ir delighted Willi Its opcratloiu,

nnil speak In terms of cnmmondaUon oi Its [nnglcnl

.,. dh ii vlriuj - Ws speak In this m
\vii\i \vimi KNOW," aflci t-care of expciienco,

iMirnin. 1:111 i.uliii hiil nil. FULFILUSHT

OH what « 1 HBKi dbclauh in olmosl ever) Inslanoi

where thi Innintls suffering from pabk and exhaustion,

rellcl "ill i"' 1 in flftocii or twenty minutes after tho

-
, rup Is administered.

Full diroc a fm using will .1 panj each bottlo,

1;.. -,!,-. to -.11 ror

"Mrs. Winslow's Sootliing Syrup,"

Oavlns ii" rae-ssbnlli of CUBTI8 .t l'ERKISS" ou thi

outaldi wrapper All others are base imitations.

Soldo) druggists lliroughout the world. 25—ftn

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE

AGENTS WANTED Id oven city, town andvil

HOUSE tn I l 1
— 1 ' tin

leading Pa] 1 rs and Eapreu I loftbc Li -,
Our K - 1 "I MtlanwilM 1 r
Agi
Havlno two houses lie

rw-scnii (or (.'iK' 11. \k- .111.1 i- Kt;t; ri.,rn t.>

S. C. THOMI'sON A CO..
i;n, 1 . -i, r.l xr.-.'t. lio-u.n, .-r l5o si Hi si reel 1 llli >-
25-4W ^
Booth u*d Siiors, latesl styles and host quality, sell

lug low m ' io_ Bool 111 Uanovei stn ct, Hoaton.

it iw^ ^_
Fishing Tackle.

Jointed Roda, Lines, Hooka, Baskets, Bait

Boxes, Reels. Nets, Tneklo Books,
Artificial Flies and Baits,

In extensive vrlety, for Lake, Rlvei and Sea Pishing,

f.ir aalu by
BRADFORD A ANTHONY,

21—8w ns Washington Street, Boston

FROST .1 ADAMS -- »son lo M. J. Whipple «
Co.—importers anil dealers in *

Artists' Materials,
MaIIIKMATKM InsMOMIMs, -Mil I WAX, mil] all

i,i iicrlols 1.0 » i'.1- '" lowi 1
-

:: I,,,,.,, :i;i niul as CottXHlLL, Boston.

YOUR NAME—Cut In Stencil, any style letters, lor

niiirklMKClul-lilim.wMIi «riniiiu' in.l. UN. Ink, »r n >t."l

siamp or Brand, formnrktun 1....1* .v-
.

..' ' V Oil - 181

Yopth'b CourAKtoxa and UagHxinoa md b; C
LiL-itY, I7w Wa»iinn;t«u Bt.BoMon. ^1 -i"

Mercantile Savings Institution,

No. 48 Summer Street, Boston Corner of Arch.

Him V'.ir .. mil ni: Vj.nl l-i l*;n, e\.ee,li,l S l,lmi.

ll''il_-.-'li !."..-.'.'.) !'.- '\n.\\, t.n.ii: ail"diM.li:i|.l- to April

in.- 11. ink 111 lie— it J.i.- -1 011 ,||,1.p.,-il.

|',.,nk
.' In .ill ..111. f p. no,,;, li ink. it 111 11 -t li.nr Li . ti .Hi

Ihe Woman (Question i

ia.M> REBECCA., OR

A WOMAN'S SECRET.

THE "WEED
F-A-a^IT-TXT FAVORITE
Se^wing MaQhine.

For Simplicity, Durability and Effective-

ness in Executing Light and
Heavy "Work,

1- m.i i ...i LMU) in am OTHER MACDUXE

"Shuttle," Straight Needle," "Self-adjusting

Tension."

Tcoplo dcairoim of iiurehnslug, and making payments

In smiill inoniiiij iiisr.iiinuiiis, neeit not hesitate to ftn>

wardthcli orders snd remittances, as they wlllivcelvc

out prompt nil. nt

\ -.-. iii 1 h anted

Be partli ulnr and u

Weed Sewing Machine Co.,

J. H. FOWLER Agent,

24—13w .ll'i \Vasih\.".Ts.n Srnrr.T, r.i.-i..n

GEO. -W. -W-A-R.E <te CO.,

FURNITURE,
Looking Glasses. Drapery Curtains, Win-

dow Shades, and

Upholstery Goods,
1 yoara on CorahlU) have removed to .

24—4

w

157 Tremont St., Boston.

FENCE.

CO^fl \ MONTH, with St 1 Ke; Clid k in. -

fP-£0\J 1 M.tll I..- 1 lire .'lo 11I..1 ; - ( .lii|.l.- ll'.'.v

Address S M StfKKCBB, UrotUoboro', Vt U0—13w

'Im. 1

New Mush

t, li...

Book for Sunday - '
'

utiii'iiliKli'ii IV" 'in iml'llshed book*.
I1AKI.LY XEWCOAIB, 176 Tro-

:: 1m

Dighton Furnace Company,
Mn * 1- ..I 1

'• 1 ' ^ i- 1
''-

1 1 ' : I""'
Mi; 11 1;'. VCK. 1..1 li'-.H'ii^ I'loii.t..-, H;iil-. I';" II-

ue-- .v. Stoves, ii... .
n.,11.," VI ... ami Sinks,

Wioiuhl It.iii fire. 1 ' -:.on 1
'

1

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
\ .,!,,, ,1- !..i OU WATER COLORS, and 1'asicl

rid ni in l and Drnwlnu, W;u 11..111 - it., km-, a.- « I1...1.-

. ,io mill retail * ^ » VI.IiLIt, Importer,
_,, ;,,, W3 w sBliiiiElon St., Uoston,

int. WARREN'S CILIOI's BITTERS.
i i,. i.,, ,1 ii.

I Itor, no . Liver

Comnlnim Jaui dii .
Dyspi |islo 11. nd . In Dlisliu --.

|i||i,.l, -.- .II..I ..II lu,|.uill|. . ..I" III, til I. V- I,

Si, 11 IV M- 'I" l"i- 1"! I li'' L'lll. ..[' Hi. m. I llr-v I,, -- nt .V|-

.,.',, 1,- .,,,.1 1,. „. c,l l>. Iilllts. A". Mr Wnmsti'. Hi!

Ititt. 1- ni*'- 1111 qn ii lll'ltl

Si 1...- ion,, iiul all Druggl 11

1

USE THE
Parham Silent Feed Sewing Machine.

It 1. n nrit-class LxMlk-SUlcli ShutUc Uochlna, Elc-

k
'Vvlt' '• K A' IHI. AMI. 1".'. M'.i-lilni.l.i.i SI, II, ..I. hi,

t;. 1,1 im nts i.H- Now I ngland.
Lgi in-" mi. ,1 ?i Iweop
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THE SIX BOY KINGS—No. 6.

E tlielred caino to (he English throne nt tlic ngc

..f im Ho waa the Inst of iho six lioy Icings

Tlic people In-lit him in disfavor from ihc first

cm account of liis had mother, and when Dun-

stan put the crown on his head ;it Kingston, he

pronounced a curse instead of n blessing Nci-

tlicr tin' blessing or the curse of a man like

Dunstmi could he of much account, and we do
not believe that the hitter did the little boy Eth-

clred any liana.

Dun st; i ii tvas lion old, nnd <^full of craft and
wickedness as lie was full of yonrs. He contin-

ued t" praet cc jugglery, which lie called per-

forming miracles, whenever lie found hi* influ-

ence declining, or had an important end to hc-

complish.

lie once fixed up an image bo that it spoke to

him in public, when lie pretended that tin voice

ca from lieaven,

Although his conscience did not shrink from

the murder of the innocent queen Of Edwy, ho

was very scrupulous in his obedience 10 the ten-

ets of the Benedictines, It seemed to him no
^i. in matter ii> take the life of one whose relig-

ious views differed from bis own, bui it b1io< ki tl

his moral sense for a elei^ytnati to many.
The contest between the Benedictines and the

secular clergy on the question us to whether the

priests ought to be allowed to marry became
very bitter. Whenever the secular clergy ..i.

tftined an advantoge in the struggle, Dunstan

performed one of those miracles of his, nnd so

turned the scale.

And now Dunstan performed the greatest mi-

racle of nil, having learned the art to perfection.

You will be glad that his lit.' ol wonder working
was so nearly done when yon learn what it was
The Benedictines and the secular clergy made

an appointment to meet in a public building at

n certain time, to discuss the question concern-

ing the right of the priests I an v. Dunstnn
resolved to bring out a crushing argument on
this occasion, and to make an end of it, and lie

laid his plans accordingly.

The Benedictines occupied one side of ih

room on this occasion, and the secular clergy the

other.

Dunstan looked very solemn, as though some
Idea of unusual weight lav upon his mind. He
at Inst arose with an air of sanctity, and said,

a sepulchral voice

"To Christ Himself, as tin: Judge oi all thing

do I refer this cause
"

Just then the floor under the secular clcrj

gave way. nnd fell many feet, with n fearful

crash The consequence was that some of the
opponents of Dunstan had their limbs brolu
and others their necks, and those who survive*!
had no wish to discuss mat onial question
with n man who used such dangerous argu
menu,
At last Dunstan did the best thing that he hud

done in all his life—he died.

The monks made a great lamentation over

him, and wrote hon down in thcit list of canon-

ized and beatified snfnts

Tho boy king Etbelred lacked decision of

character, and Dunstan once nicknamed him

Tht Unready

EUs reign was greatly troubled by the incur-

sions of the Danes, who in the end wrested from

him Lis kingdom. They begun their attacks

when he was about thirteen years of age, and so

frequently ronowed them, as to make ins youth

unhappy. lie once induced these fierce sea-

kings to leave tho coast by paying them sixteen

thousand pounds, On another time he pur-

chased peace bj paying the invaders twenty-four

thousand pounds. Tho tribute exacted of the

English people to meet these payments was

called Danegelt, or Dane-money.

Kthelrcd reigned beyond tho period of youth.

Ono of the most conspicuous acts of Ilia reign

was the massacre of the Danes. The sea-kings

had settled in England En great numbers, and

they proved vevy troublesome inhabitants. Etb-

elred Issued secret orders to his English sub-

jects to mn»8acre all the Danes on tli icosiorj

of the festival of St. Brico, (Nov. 18, 1003.) Tho

order was carried into effect, and with such rig-

or, that nelthci women nor children were spared

The dark night of Nov. 19th w as long held in

solemn rcineinliraiiee for its scenes of blood.

When the monarch of the Danes heard what

had befallen bis countrymen in England, he

collected in- sea-kings, and set out with n great

fleet for the purpose of punishing the English,

His ship was carved like n terrible serpent,

and he promised the gods that the Danish ser-

pent should strike terror into the English heart.

He inarched through England, plundering

and murdering as he went. Then there was

weeping -md wailing 1 The land was tilled with

smoke, and tho rivers were tinged with blood,

and the people dwelt in the WOOds and in the

ca\ ans of the earth!

P boy kings! Edmund was murdered; Ed-

wy died of a broken heart, Edward was stabbed

nnd dragged to death at his horse's heels, and

Ethclred lost his kingdom. Three of them were

good, and three were bad Only one of ihein

was happy.

Edmund, eighteen years of ngc, reigned from

940 to 946.

Edred, 94G to 055.

Jv.il u \ , in teen years of ngc, 955 to 958.

Edgar, fifteen years of age, 958 to 875

Edward, thirteen years of age, 075 to 979.

] thelrcd, ten j ears of age, 979 to 101C,

So the boy kings reigned in nil seventy-six

......I-, and governed England in then- youth for

nearly fifty ] ears

Hezekiah Buttbkwohtii.

VARIETY.
TOM-TIT.

Little Tom-tit
Had 11 veil- naughty fit;

II.. i. 1.I..1 ...I I.... lit. I. .'...;! -

His pretty little mnthrr
Upon her uestdldslt;

Mi,, said, ii fie, in v Tommy;
Tu whit ! tu whit! tu whit!"

"I don't want worm for dinner,"
Said naughty little 'fit-

"Ifl eau't have a cherry,
I will nut cat a liit."

Then spake hi* angry mother,
\ .'ii .1 . :it i. Il.iT I -. e lit.

But Bee, there comes rour father-
Tu whit! tu whit! tu whit!"

"O pray .hart tell my father!
My fault 1 will admil

.

Ml cat a worm with nk-asurc—
Tu whit! tu whit! tu whit!"

THE ABSENT-MTNDED PROFESSOR,
While residing as n Fellow of Wodhara, Dr.

While, professor of Hebrew, at Oxford, n
1813 to 1814, undertook to servo a friend's church,
and to ride ft friend's horse to Kidlinjrton, The

in idle upon hisurm, On his approaching Kid-
lington turnpike, the gate being closed, ihe fol-

lowing short dialogue took place between the
doctor and the gate-keeper:
"Hollo I master gate-keeper, why don't you

open the gnto for me '"

"Open the gut I Why, maun, you must be
beside yourself]

'

"i ipen it, l say,sirrah,immediatclvJ and don't
keep me and un ii..i,e waitiuij here!"
"Haw, haw, haw! That's a e I un. Yon

and your horse! Donnn yon think that side-gal
is hjgenongh foryou lo puss through 7 Ami as
for your hois.-, I can't see nothing like ono, un-
less it he that there bridle on your nrml"
"Dear me! How can it be? What has hap-

pened to the poor creaturo? Sure c uh, here
is the bridle, but what cud have become of the
horse

"'

Deep in thought about "crooked letters," the

doctor bad not felt the«gradual slipping off of
tho bridle from the head o( the animal, which— found quietly grazing on the roadside, a

Old 1

PAPER PARRICS.
In Japan, ns we are told, tho uses to which

paper I- put alC ill Ii in- 1 in tin in. r ihji unl we in
lieginntng to follow ihe example of'oui \-i uic
friends in ibnt particular. Collars m uli

I
n i-

per me now made by die million, and tin - mi
inntci ial is i omiug into use for other articles of
apparel.
A kind of paper has been invented which is

very tough and flexible, and can be sewed with
a machine, the scams being almoM as itrone as
those ol n woven fabric. Petticoats n o m le ol

this paper, which are either printed in imita-
i i" certain fashionable styles of tho day, or
stamped out with open-work, which in beaut]
and di liency surpasses any thine that can be
elaborated by the needle. And these really ex-
quisite productions can he retailed at fifteen

cents each.

Chintz for bed furniture and curtains i-. also
made' of this new material, and likewise em-
bossed table-cloths of very beautiful designs nnd
finish, Imitation leather is another form into
which it is put; this can he used fur covering
furniture, and even for shoe?.

ANECDOTE OF OK. BEECHER.
Prof Stow tell- the storv, that, as he was o

walking with Richard II Dana.sr .through i

,.i the nnrrott streets which led to Quim j M
ket.the) t i>r Lvman Beechcr rushing up
the other side of the struct, with n Imndle
what looked like oysters tied up in a silk Ii i

'., and in lb

i he icldl the i. ill i

£ had,;i state of dunirling protrusion,
the night before, occurred, which had pleased
Imn very much, and, as soon as he saw them,
he stopped, and began to harangue them across
the street, gesturing with prodigious animation
alternately h ith the bundle of o\ sters and the
lobstor, with the inevitable re, nit, that an
amused crowd soon collected. Walking on,
said Mr. Dana, with a merry langh, "I never
beard the doctor speak with such eclat." (A
claw).

SOUND.
The Te'hnnh-i!*' states that the following

curious observations in regard to the transmis-
sion of sound have been carefully verified by an
extended series of experiments:
"Tho whistle of a locomotive is heard 3.300

yards through the air; the Inn-e c.if a railroad

traill,2,80o Mod-: the report ofn musket and the

bant of a dog, 1,800 yards; an orchestra or the
roll of n drum. 1,800 vards; the human voice
rcai lies to tUedistancc o'l l ,000 \ ards; the cro ik-

g of
tsuu

j Di ct sp 1 In I the

low ftp to a distance ol 600 yards; fr

above, It i- only understood to a range of luu
yards tWvi n« ird

For sound's sake, according to the latter sen-

tence, pulpits ought tu he put on a level or be-

low an audience, rather than above tin in

SILENT INFLUENCE.
ii a sheet of paper on which a key has been

laid, bo exposed forsome minutes in the sun-
shine, and then instantaneously viewed in the
lark, the key rciuoi -.1. a faded spectre of the
key will ho visible, Let this paper be laid aside

meet, every uot

scape we see, n
its image on d

under ordinal-

spectral image of the kej stnrted into sight on
the application of heat. It is thus with nil the

influences to which we are subje< ted

AN EASTERN TOAST.
Orientals take time to enjoy a thing when

they do it. What Yankee would have patience

to cither take or give this toast?

Mn' your shadow extend and ever man)
lands; and vour offspring lie a nation, and live

m palaces with golden roofs and ivory wails a:
'

pea May \

pen- Ol |
I- How thiuie.l, ,,„. u!„w S ,,( p:i|„

honor oi your many virtues, Salami

An absent- led and near-sighted old gen-

tleman, currying both cane ami umbrella, bold

up bis cane in the rain, thinking Ll w i> his um-
brella, and slid, "Well, now, what », disagreeable

age Hi i- isl 1 1 iev e an i make umbrellas staunch
enough to keep ..ii the run Deurine! Dear
me! 1 might as well have left this at home, for

any good it does,"

In absence of any other messenger, a col i

sent word to the hand, by the BUrgCOU, thatSOJUC

music w as h nnted.
"i .in t blow a note," said Ihc drum major,

"for we haven't had any thing to cat vet."
"No excuse at all/' said the doctor, "blow

aw ay, there's always plenty of « ind in an emp-
t\ stomach."

Wiiittieb, being asked for an autograph, the

other day, at once complied by penniug,—
"The name la but the ihadow, wlu.'h we lind

Too often larger than th« man bellbld."

Tho Boys.
ink n lithe Boti

it tin | i, rat i
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Wanted Agents-To bpII the HOUR SI1LT-

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy

!

\ permaueni cure for Dial mo* I disagreeable of all

C -A. T A. RRH I

Ai.,1 -ill dlacasul .i.i-iii- t. i. iui ll M
Neuralgia, Headache. Dizziness, Disagree-
able Sounds in the Head, Dropping in

the Throat, Sore Throat, Unnatural
Discharge from the Mucous Membrane,
Asthma. Derangements of the Bladder
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i Hi,
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THE BURIED TREASURE.
In* two Oiai'Tkrs.—CbAP. I.

By Rath Chesterfield.

Davie Cameron was only a poor peasant, and

the cottage or shotting where lie dwelt was a

humhlc one, even for tliat wild Scottish valley;

but though he hnd » imiill habitation, and was

poor in worldly goods, he liad a large heart,

and was rich in flint contentment which is bet-

ter than gold. He often averred that lie envied

not the king on Ins throne, though, considering

what very poor luck the Seoltisli monarchs

have bad. yon may Hunk [lint Wasn't Baying

roneh.

Davie w«s gardener to the Laird of Lnnnrk-

ville, just ns bis father had been gardener to a

former Laird of Lnnurkville, ami bis grandfa-

ther to one still more remote.

If the testimony of Dnvlo's old grandmother

was to lw trusted, the nncieni glories of the

house of Lanark hud dwindled uway from gen-

eration to generation, so that now-a-dnj's there

was nolliing to he compared with tbc splendors

shi bnd seen when she was a lassie. She was

greatly scandalized because the present lnird

not only superintended the affairs of In- estate,

lint hud even been known to labor with his own
hands.

"Hi* forbears wad line scorned to do tbc like,"

she would exclaim, adding, with a mysterious
e" like o:rhe hen<r, **rai. -m me .

< rg nm mm
a' that bclangcd to him, he wad na need to dick-

er nnd delve like nne o' bis ain sarvanu, for-

sooth I"

The story which lay concealed in these words

was ibis:

In the year 1743, when the then existing lnird

forsook bis homo to follow th« fortunes of Prince

Charles Edward— for be was a staunch Jaco-

bite— he enclosed bis Measure in an tr»n box

and buried it in the earth. The sole witness

and aid to this transaction was bis faithful fol-

lower, Hugh Cameron.

At tbc battle of Culloden, Lanark wn's killed,

and Hugh received a wound which proved mor-

tal. BeiorC hu died he couhded the secret of the

buried treasure to bis younger brother, Archie,

and would fain have directed him to its hiding-

place, but when he had Uttered the wind- ' un-

der the Rowan tree in" , bis Spirit departed,

and the sentence was left forever unfinished.

Years passed before Archie returned again to

bis home, and when he did return there J, mark
estate had been pnrtially laid waste by English

soldiers. Howan trees there were in plenty, but

some had newly sprung up, nnd many old ones

had been laid low, so that where in all those

brond lands the iron box lay concealed, it was

impossible to determine.

Diligent search was made for it, from time to

time, but without success; and when that gen-

eration bnd passed away, the tradition came- to

be regarded as doubtful, if not fabulous.

But old Mrs. Cameron, who, although not

horn nt the time of the battle of Culloden, had

heard tbc story in her childhood from her grand-

father, who was no other than Archie, himself,

believed it as she believed the truths of Holy

"Writ.

But then the "auld gudewife" believed in ma-

ny other things which her posterity had grown
wise enough to reject,—such ns wraiths, witch-

es, spunlties, and the like; nnd if rallied on the

subject, bhe would reply, Indignantly, "And
did na I my ain scl', sec the fairies datum:

the briken-shnw, one Halloween ''"

Moreover, Mrs. Cameron held fast to the Jn<

obitc principles of her ancestors, for one of

whom she claimed the honor of having once

sheltered the young chevalier In ihc days of hj,

perilous and weary wanderings In acknowl-

edgment of the act, the prince bad given him a

gold buckle from bis bat, and promised to be-

stow upon him the order of knighthood, when-

ever he should come to the throne. The order,

T1I1S DL'IflfcU UlfcASt-'iUi.

of course, was never received, but the buckle

was still carefully preserved.

So Davie gave no more heed to her famil) na-

litions and wild border tales, than to her sto-

le* of witches and fairies, but just classed the III owu sttttBUfi. little .1 ->• '> i
'—

ai togcTiicr, aim winni^Sffi 111 ;.

n

>vut?li for him, came running out to beg for a

was going to bis daily labor on the lnird'

land,

—

"Ah, Davie, but there's a niickle treasure bid

there, and wha kens but you'll be the lucky

finder?" be replied, with a laugh,

—

Nac doubt, line doubt, a niieklo treasure o'

kale nnd potatoes, nnd who so likely to find it

as the laird's gardener?" and then ha shoul-

dered his spade and went off whistling,—

"Contented wt" little, and canty wl' mair."

Hut one day, long to be remembered, ns lie

was hard at work, without a thought of grand-

mother nnd her legend-, his spade struck against

something hard, which proved to be the root of

n tree.

You're an auld tenant, but ye'll have to

quit," quoth Davie, tugging away manfully at

the offender.

It obstinately refused to yield, and, laying

open the earth with his spade, be discovered

that it had twined itself again and Again round
some object which he nt first SUppOSCd 10 be B

stono A closer examination, however, showed
that it was not a stone, but « runty iron box!
Then the dying words of Hugh Cameron

rushed to Davie's mind, and bo bad no difficul-

ty in completing the sentence which death hnd
cut short,

—"Under the Rowan tree in

—

the gar-

den!"

That it bnd stood there—the only tree of its

kind—in the days of the rebellion, was after-

wards shown by consulting an old plan of the

estate.

Dnvic's first impulse was to summon a wit-

ness to tha spot, but remembering that the lnird

had gone to Edinburgh for a few days, he
changed bis mind, and decided to impart the

secret to no one till he came back To leave

the box where it was, or anywhure else OD the

premises, would be the same thing as to pro-

claim his discovery, as the servants would be
sure to find it; so he concluded to take it homo
and conceal it in bis own bum.
Now Davie was an honest man—at least he

had always supposed himself to be—nnd if you,
i-r I, or another, had insinuated alight to the
ontrary, he would have been highly indignant.

e'en, neebor;" and when he saw the minister

coming that wav, he crossed Ihc road rather

than speak to tbc godly man.
As he turned. into the lancwhich led to his

ride on the wheelbarrow; and instead "f catch-

ing him in his arms for u kiss, as was his wont,

he angrily bade him "gang bame to bis mithcr."

The disappointed child looked up in his fa-

ther's face, and then, without saying a word,

but sobbing bitterly, trotted back to the bouse.

There was In the barn a closet where Davie

kept his garden tools, nnd which was seldom

entered by anv one save himself. There hu de-

posited the chest, which bad already begun to

exercise a baleful influence, and which was des-

tined to work him still further wOC

Ho bad intended—or he bad made himself be-

lieve thnt he intended— to restore the box to its

owner without opening it; but now that it was

in his own possession, he lelt an almost irresist-

ible desire to see what it contained.

"Belike it's nac treasure, after a'," said he t<*

himself; "but only some nuid trash not,worth

a groat."

With that be placed his hand on the lid, nnd

shook it gentle, scarcely dreaming that it would

yield without hammer and chisel; but both the

rnst-cntcn lock and lunges gave way at once,

and the cover fell to the floor with a Btartling

ciash.

Enclosed within the box were the gold and

silver plate of the Lanark family.

Forth from their long burial they came to

glitter once more in the sunlight, though the

eves that looked upon them Inst were years

since closed upon nil earthly scenes, nnd the

soul of him who placed them there had gone,

let us trust, to find a better treasure, where

neither moth nor rust corrupts, nor thieves break

through and stcnl.

THE BIRDSNE3T SOUP.

A traveller, writing nbout some of the dain-

ties of the Chinese, describes the fnmotis eatn-

blc l>ird-iicsts of which that people nro so fond.

There seems to be nothing Hkc them in our

country. The nest of the chimney-swallow is

stuck together with n kind of glue or gum. bnt

the sticks and soot would be "too many" for

what soup the glue would makfl

"The Chinese, frmn time Immemorial, at least

And yet it is a fact that as he went out of the from the davs when we studied tlio pictorial

garden with the chest on his wheelbarrow along geography, have been celebrated for the range

with the gaTdcn tools, the whole carefully con- of their animal diet, and for some of the luxu-

ccalcd with oat straw, bo felt like a thief! I ries of life which arc peculiar to the celestial

Meeting some of his cronies, with whom kingdom.
at ordinury times he would have hc\(\ a. jolty ' "To begin with the first courso— sonn. All

crac*, hu now hurried by with a mcra "Gudc- 1 tha world knows that in China they have a del-

icacy which has not reached other parts, in

birdsnest soup. One of my first inquiries, as I

got into the streets of Canton, wns after this

commodity, or the nests from which it is made,

and 1 was taken into a flue shop, fitted up in a

costly manner, where it was the only article

sold.

"Birdsnests are a great luxury in China, be-

ing within the reach of the wealthy alone.

They are sold at prices graduated according to

the quality of the article, none of any value

bringing a less price than their weight in silver,

and some bringing almost their weight in gold.

Nests are sold ns high ns thirty or forty dollars

a pound
"The nests nre simply n mnss of pure gelatin*,

secreted in some way by a species of swallow,

nnd deposited against a wall, just as the swal-

lows in our country stick n nest of mud against

a beam.

"It closely resembles the gelatine which is

known by the name of isinglass, and the purer

sort is_ almost transparent. There is nothing

repulsive in its appearance, and its origin isjnst

as honorable and commendatory as that from

which our jellies nre made at home; Inm dis-

posed to think more so.

"The nests come chiefly from the island of

.lava, where they arc obtained with great labor,

and often at much peril, from deep caves along

the coast."
*+*

FoFflle (_'«(ni>i»iii..n.

ANNE'S BIRTHDAY Olf'T.

"0, girls, what shall we do?"

The white face and senred eyes looked in upon

a busy group of sisters, five pretty girls, from

ten to eighteen, sitting in the large bny window,

ami nbout the table, which was spread with

bright, dainty matcrinls.

Kverv voice wns hushed, and the work dropped

from nimble fingers. Anne, theyoungest, sprang

towards the cldestsister, and caught her by both

hands.

"0, Martha!" she exclaimed, with dry lips,

nnd terror in her glance, "what bos happened?

You look frightened, nnd you'vo been crying

What is it? Mamma" — nnd here she paused

breathless,

Murthn came into the room, her fingers rig-

idlv locked, the scared expression in her eyes

giving place to tears.

"Mamma has just received a telegram," she-

snid. "The cars ran off the track last night at

twelve. Harry—was-nlmost killed. Don't let

mamma hear you," she cried, with faltering ac-

cents, ns various exclamations of grief nnd hor-

ror succeeded the announcement. "Father has

gone to Harry, Me sent a message at the same

time

Ada pointed to Blanche, Harry's twin sister;

she had fainted.

"She has been so quiet, all day, nnd we were

rallying her upon it," she said, sobbing

"Poor darling, it is even worse for her than

for us," murmured Martha, ns she hastened to

nid her sisters

Blanche opened her eyes, smiled faintly, nnd

caught At Martha's hands.

"I must go," she said.

"Yes, darling, papa has sent for us—you and

me Nelly Is to stay with mamma, who is won-

derfully calm."

Another moment, nnd Anne was left alone.

"0, Harry! Harry!" she sobbed, pressing her

lips together, while something like a spasm

contracted her features. "What shall \v& &o7

0, what shall we do? How could the Lord let

him goon that dreadful journey?" Then she

went to the table, nnd lifted the bright-colored

slipper she hnd been working for him.

"And I was so happy!" she sobbed again,

with quivering lips. "0, Harry! Harry!" The
child fell on her knees, buried her face in her

folded arms, and wept plteously.

The room was very still. The sisters had
gone out, dumb with sorrow. A dreadful si-
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nil the h< uscbold. The
TheyJcncc had fallen over

.,,.,,„„ spoke in Unshed accents

loved that frank yonngfocc,nnd-mi Ucd thai

they should jeci more The joyous laugh,

the firm, manly tonoMhc courtly presence^

they nil of the past?

Blanche whs Horry's twin sister, as I said

before.

From earliest infancy, the two had been inscp

arable: the perfect harmony ol their lives un-

movcd b3 a single iarrlng chord. Each was

the other's mentor, the other's pattern. Both

Iwcre beautiful in face, ami symmetrica] In char-

acter.

"Our twins" were prondl) spoken of, and lov-

ingly guarded. On Christmas day they were

born, and the season had been always keptwith

double rejoicing, because it was the birthday of

three members of the family, Hurry, Blanche

and Anne. All three, as their father had been

wont lovingly to say, were their most precious

Christmas gifts.

The mother sat in her darkened room. She

could not have chosen between herchildrcn.and

still, it seemed to her crushed heart that the

flower of the flock, her only man-child, was

stricken down.

Martha came in, now and then, for a rest, in

the hurry of her preparation; Nelly stood by

her mother, struggling to bo calm; one other of

the girls leaned agalnsl the mantel, looking

drearily Into the blazing coal fire, while her

tears plashed heavily, one by ouc, on the pol-

ished fender

"Blanche is better, dear," said Martha, stoop-

ing over her mother; "she sends her love, and

says you must not be anxious about her. I'm

packing the trunk-valise; we slia'n't wantmuch,

you know; Pnidy is helping."

•Yes, dear." tier mother's eyes sought the

clock.

"It is two, now," res id Martha, consulting

her.watch—Harry's last year's Christmas gift.

Her lip quivered as she replaced it.

"Is there any thing I can do for you, before I

go?"
"Nothing, dear," replied her mother, "but is

it best for Blanche to go

"I believe it is. The hope of seeing him is nil

that keeps her up; and Harry—If—lie is—con-

After Prudy had gone, she walked the parlor

Door with restless Bteps, sobbing ond grieving;

now and then throwing up her hands, with

fragmentary ejaculations. She had so wor-

shipped Hatryl He had wound himself about

the child s heart, always ready with his word oi

ncouragement He alone thorough!: undei

tood the silent little thing, who thought pro-

foundly, for so young a girl, upon whatever

subject was under discussion, but said little.

She was not afraid to go to Harry with her

troubles; not afraid to osk him what Alt or thai

meanl spoken from the pulpit last Sunda) :
not

backward even in telling him of her heart sti'i

gles, her anxieties, her hopes, her few s.
=

Anne was not beautiful, but she rejoiced

his beauty; whenever he was near, she watched

l,, in inn, ik. Lu, one of her Sunday school class,

said to her, once,

—

"You are always looking ntyouv brother
"

"Because I love him so," was the simple re-

ply j and just then Harry turned from the stolid

little urchin, to whom he was teaching Ins let-

ters, met her eyes, and gttVO Ini a smile that

sent aglow of pleasure to her heart.

It was always to Harry she went in trouble or

in joy, seldom to her sisters. Blanche shared

this absorbing love in some degree, but Harry

as Annie's king.

The sisters met very seldom after that break-

ig up. One remained with the invalid i Iter,

ne superintended the household affairs, She

it was who, looking in, i.v Anne wnlkln]

tedly back and forth in the parlor.

"Hadn't you better go up into mother's l

dear?" she said.

0, Ada, I can't rest, I can't even pray; what

shall I do?"

"What can any of us do, now?" was the low

rejoinder.

"But, Ada, if he dies, 1 want to die! 1 won't

live I" she exclaimed, with passionate determi-

nation.

"Hush, Anne! don't talk that way. Go up

and sec mother. 1 think this trouble wears

upon her. How. dreadful if we slrould lose

Harry and mother too!"

"O, Ada!' and Anne stood appalled before

this new possibility. Then she turned simight

about, her face whiter, and hurried up Stni:

With a quick sob, she bent over am! kissed Iter

mother'- forehead, and hurriedly left t lie room.

Anne, from the parlor window, to which she

had gone, after the farewell kiss, saw them go-

ing—saw them through thick, blurring tears.

Prudy, the ancient serving-maid, put her head

in at the door, and then slyly placed a plate ol

cakes on the table. It was all she could do

Then she went out and stood for a moment

vainly trying to think ny some i onsoUng word

"Don't witch 'cm out of Sight, dear," she

said, looking in again.

Anne left the window, and came forward,

crying, "I say, Prudy, Where's the use of trying

to be good?"

"What does the child mean?" exclaimed the

woman, with consternation. "I'm sure, miss,

With tlie example of your mother before * e"

—

"That's just it," interrupted the child, impa-

tiently. "Mother's a l''»>,i Christian, i-n't she?

Of course she is. Look, lion sin bears lier tri-

als—always just so patient; until seems ns ii

the better she grows, the more pain she suffers

And now comes 'in- awful news. I'm sure I

was trying to do right, I make good resolu-

tions every day, and I think the dear Snvioui

has changed my heart, or I 'did think so; but

for all that, here comes this frightful tiling. I

don't believe any brother was ever hived lii.i-

Harry, and now — and now" — violent sobs

choked her utterance Prudj stood aghast.

"And you think the Lord has brought this

trial for a punishment, Miss Ann'- Why, Hi

may likely have sent H foi (l blessing. Do you
believe your ma'd !» the sain l she i- il

well, like other people? She might be, for she's

one of the meek in spent, but I've my doubts

on't.

"And now, if Mr. Harry dies—which the dear

Lord in heaven forbid, pray I"—and she wiped

a tear away, hastily, "be rou sure, child, Dint

He's done it for n go."l purpose His ivaygjs

mighty different from ours, an't may be that

your hearts needed to lie torn "ll ft loving

him too well. My poor Joe was only fifteen

when he died, lint then, it was llngerlil' con-

sumption, and I expected it, Which makes a

difference."

Anne turned away, impatiently. What was
Prudy 's Joe,—a poor, punched, meagre boy, al

whose pale imag« she could hurdl) keep i

smiling, when she found it in Prudy a well-w

photograph album,—what was he to her splen-

did brother, with In- beautiful smile, and noble

bearing!

She paused as she entered. Her sister Nelly

held up a warning finger, Her mother In)

upon the lounge, apparently asleep. The thin,

delicate features, sharpened l)j disease, the pal-

lid forehead, over whose waxen Slir aee the blue

veins crept, sinuously, the heavy lashes, mnkin

darker the livid circles beneath the eyes, caught

and fixed Anne's attention, and changed the

irrcnt of her thoughts.

Was there not, after all, some one to live for

beside Harry? This sweet mother, so uncom-

plaining that few knew what she suffered, so

secluded, in the very mid si of her fulfill) , that,

in her own household, they did not sec her face,

sometimes, for days,—0, what a tide of love

rolled over Anne's poor, helpless heart, as she

gazed.

The tears welled up for a different can tc

She felt almost as if she could pray. She flitted

about the sick-room, anxious to do something

by which she might express, her new I \ -awakened

interest.

By nine, came another telegram Prudy
brought it up under her apron, as ii she \i oultl

fain conceal whatever sail news il contained.

Anne clutched it, and, though faint, and dcadl

sick, she carried it to the light, and broke the

envelope. Then she read it with strained eyes.

"We arrived at eight. Papa met us, Harry
a little easier, but we fear tkeie »,i no h"p>
Will telegraph in the morning Shall sec lilm
i in mediately. Marth a

"

Anne's voice faltered. She hud the missive

OSide, and went up tO her mother KllOC

don ii l)i ton lii r, she asked, simply,—
"Mamma, what is it to pray in faith '

'

i',, bcli< re, without n doubt, thai you will

have what you pro) for, if it is God's will."

She kissed her mother good-night, and went

slowly, thoughtfully, to her jiwn room. The
clitic] bed determined In her heart to pray foi

Harry's recovery.

"Give him tO me, Lord, for my biftlldn) gift!

she cried. All nlgllt long she Knell tlicrc, 01

walked, still pleading, with tears and strong

cries.

At last, when the gray dawn crept into the

Uttlo room, it found her with ;i smile on lici

lips, and peace in her heart. She cried 110 more

for Harry's life, Whatever He mlghl 'I", in lih

infinite wisdom, seemed good to her.

The child's face shone like an angel's, I k

cecdillg joy tilled the heart, so resiles-, so rebel-

lious before.

"Nothing doubting;" no, there was no doubt

in hoc SOUl, now. hut that Gorl would do juet

wtal toaa best for Horry, what wos best foi ftls

of thorn. Pence filled her heart as she thought

of her brother. She could even smile, as she

whispered, "Dear, dear Harrj ! you ore In God's

hands; and whether you come or not, I have

received my birlhday gift,"

Very pale she was, as she sal hi her motlu i
-

room," that morning, but unspenkobl) linppy.

When the telegram came, though her fingers

shook a little, and her lips whitened, she un-

folded it without fear.

"Deaii Mothek,—Harry knew ns. The svr-

mmfiivi ""''<* W hope- Blanche with htm now.

Thank God! MABTHA,

Anne smiled; her face grew radiant. She

snuggled down by her mother, and bid her face

in that dear bosom, while she recounted the

struggles of tlie night.

"God heard my prayer, mother; but, al the

lost, I didn't ask for Harry's life; I didn'tdnre

to. I wanted Him to do just as He pleased;

and mother! 1 am so happj !"

What a change spread, like sudden sunshine,

over the house! The servants van up, one by

one, to hear the new-, and turned oway, with

glowing smiles and happy words.

Pirfdy caught Anne in her arms and kissed

her, ami then whisked out of tlie room, crying

heartily.

1 be sweet, tranquil countenance of the mother

seemed illuminated, as she called the little circle

together, and, in a broken voice, gave thanks

Not long after, came another message, from

the father,

[njliriCS not so had as they seemed, Harry

,lcri<i~-l y better. God willing, will keep ' lil'ist-

mas with us."

0," said Anne, "tears ofjoy streaming down

her cheeks, "I do believe, from the moment I

thought God would do just right, Harrj bi gnu

to get well. How sweet it is to trust Kim!

And Harry was with them at Christina,, pale

and wasted, but the same Harry, tender towards

all, thoughtful and noble as ever. The family

circle was unbroken. Blanche sat on one side,

Anne on the other.

"What has happened to our little ii tCl'J

said, once; "she is growing beautiful."

"Because I am very, very happy," whispi red

i aoJili i ii " V* was riilhL Anne mis
growing beautiful with the tine beauty ol the

soul.

THE MAJOR'S STORY.

Lot ec," said the major, "I believe I nov-

. , mid von, boys, that I 'listed foi a soldier in

England. You sec I was extremely fond of mu-

sic, when a boy, and not having the mean to

pursue my musical studies, 1 enlisted in order

;et nit" the band of the Thirty-Sixth Hits-

, and so make myself conversant with that

part of the service, I was not, however, cxempl

from military duty, and had to take mj turn at

Hiding, relieving, etc., etc,

'At one time we were in a certain part of Eng-

land— I need not say where—in liana! Its [twos

on immense and dreary place, the parade -Miami

stretching fai down to the very edge ol n - ant}

patch of woods, a panicnlaily unplcosanl situ-

ation at all seasons, but more so in the cold,

windy March in which we arrived

" 'Joyce,' said my officer to inc., one da] 'you

will take your turn to-night at ten, down Oppo

site the dead-house, where Munson lies.

"It was not an agreeable prospect for n sym-

pathetic man like me. In the first phu i
.
Mun

son, the dead man, had been mj special friend

.

"He was n well-born fellow, but having fallen

into bad company.be became reckless, ruined

himself, and then, as mam a disappointed man
had done before him, 'listi il

"His hand-cane face and cultivated manners

bad made liim wan) friends, nnd a sad story

that he had told to no one but me, and which

convinced me that all his trouble had been orig-

atcd bj the heartless conduct ol the womnn
he loved, had inclined me to tal.e him < loser t-.

my heart than any other of my comrades.

"it was hard to realize liiat poor Mill)son la)'

down there alone in the bleak March winds

in. i w ,i- soi rj enough that I had bi i ti scleeted

i<<i guard thai night

'Not thai 1 was afraid ot the dead God for-

bid ! There was nothing in that poor pulseless

clay that could harm me, but only tllO day he

hue he had been among us, with quicl< I'Cpill

tee, and song, and laughter; and now, called

without a moment's warning, he la] cold In

death.

"However, there was nothing for it bul to go

With my gun over my shoulder. I '""!> my sta-

tion at ten, precisely, with orders to fire my ii-

ile in the direction "t the dead-house, which was

scarcely twenty feet from me, as often ns I

thought best,—a precaution necessary to ii Ight-

en away the rats with which that part of the

country was infested. Once In an hour] was

to look in.

"The night was dark and very blustering. In

the patch of woods beyond the wind sighed and
moaned as though it was in affliction for the

dead.
1 was in good spirits, comparatively speak-

ing, only the thought of that poor dead young
fellow kept intruding, but I tried hard to think

of cheerful things.

"Theflrsthalfhour glided away easily enough,

but then the time began to hung heavy on my
hands. I busied myself in walking back and

forth, talking aloud, and pretending that an en-

emy was near.

"I may here mention that two or three of the

dead BOldier's valuables had been given to me,

; , ng them the sweet, innocent face oi a young

girl, and In- own miniature, About these I had

formed my own plan-, and I resolved that night

tORO to his native town, if ever I returned home,

and confront her with these tokens, and make

In [ suffer, if sin- was capable ol such a feeling.

Time passed and it was Hearing midnight.

1
1;,. voices in the woods sounded noisier and

dreui ier than ever; the clouds had grown den,,

cr nnd huddled together. I had been onci to

the dead-house, and looking in, could just dis-

cern by the dim lamp, burning in the corner,

i lose to the ceding, the outline of the dead man's

,,„,,, :n|1 |
,iie;,, with a beavily beating heart, I

sought my post again.

"Suddenly the wind rose i 'C fiercely, and

blew as if the four quarters of heaven were each

sending a delegation nun-.' Curious than the rest,

and looking up from iny presi rihed round, 1

saw , in the almost opaque darkness, s ithing

fully sixteen lect high It seemed white' and

ivnvering, twisting, trembling, not) c in» for-

ward,"as if to make a bodily descent upon me,

now vanishing into 'he darkness, Its garments

Cluttering and swnj ing on the wings of the tem-

pest-wind.

"What my sensations were, at that moment,

you may imagine, if you can. I hud seen some-

thing—something that Imd tangibility, some-

thing that was aide to make itself visible or iii-

visihlo, at will.

"A- yet 1 was not frightened, only startled,

mm i ir : - ...i,..-,..-- ••',, ii n.ni not m m
from the direction of the dead-house,—a con-

fused impression that it was something belong-

ing in poor Munson.
"Under the influence of this idea, I went up

again ami took another look. There was my
(

i

comrade, still as ever, not a fold of the Un-V

en displaced.

-[ weni hack to mj sentry box, and tried tc

puzzle the thing out, resolving thai if it re-

turned l would shoot it, spirit or no spirit.

"Presently came the wind again, shrieking

and whizzing like mad d s The air :d

full ol Voices, and in OllOtlier ui''nl i aim- that

white moving thing, taller, more gaunt, more

frantic in Its movements than before

-At once l levelled my rifle and fin tl There

was a sort ol spitting sound, ns I thought, os

the hail went through it— but thee it remained,

swaying now to the right, now to the left,'in a

fantastic, tortuous movement, that sei mi A to

say, 'No, you don't!' quite as plainly as if hu-

man lips had spoken it.

••My flesh began to dull, and my nerves lo

, raw], it, before, the ghost bad seemed sixteen

feet high, it was now certain))
.
twenty.

U hat could I think:' My hair moved In

that strange fashion, designated as standing on

end; a thrill of intense fear, for the moment,

completely overmastered me and paralyzed my
i lint is.

"The thing was gone, now, for the second

tune, bnl I was cousc - thnl when it came

it might find me more of a coward than

before, Come, it might, a dozen times, before I

was relieved! Whatshould 1 do ' I lighi would

only expose me to ridiculo; my rifle wos*no

protection. 1 should clearly bnvo to stand it

out, ii" it made inc n lunatic.

"Suddi my l saw n before me, and m) rcrj

i',..,,. u01 .,, ,i ,,, to new resolve. It nlwaj - passed

the scntry-hox. Preparing ui) rifle, I place,!

m . ., u ,:, position, and as it i ame, witli ono tics-

!„.,;,„. plunge) drove my bayonet through, and

pinned it to the box,

"At that moment mil ROVO WOJ niKl down

I feii, us nearly dead as I could well bo, and still

liv,.. ] i, id ne plishcd something

"Looking up, after a few i
' nts ol insen-

-, iiiltj . I
« is in) ip ctrc, still wriggling,

but transfixed Vcr) slow!) I ,

[ ''- 1
"-

tiously up to Hi- bo .. p «

-"-'' l ' 11
'

""''

uds.andwluitdoyouthlnkltwaa^ys?

I ,,„ !uro you will nevci bo frighteoed at nnj

thing, when I t< n you
'

|

wi,.,! wasit7"«ried the hoy-, In chorus.
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"A gigantic sheet of the London T w-< news-

paper, which, wnii the supplement, had bee

left uncnt, ninl which tho riotous wind had

transformed into 11 very presentable ghost

I actually tingled to my fingers' ends when

I f0Und II "it', iki.I co uW linve cried for very

shame; but then, bear in mind, that ll was n

dark night, my poor friend la) inthodend-houso,

and tin? situation wasculirch new to me.

"And did you over give up that miniature?"

ashed [Ierhert.

"Oycs," was the reply, "and tho young lath

fainted at sight of it; but for nil that, she was

as heartless as ever nfier it, and is tp this day.

Poor MunsonTand the major ended his storj

with n sigh.

For tho Compnnlon.

MY ADVENTURE IN A DIVING-
BELL.

r, De Mille, Author of the "Dodge Club."ByPr.
les of working In iho depths

I licro ;h

of the Ben

One is by means of diving ar r, when tho

venturous diver clothes hii If!" hldia-vubber,

and puts over his head tho ponderous lie! t,

with its apparatus, and draws on Ills fcettlie

heavy boots, with leaden soles, which aroused

to steady him at the sen bottom.

The other mode is l>y moans of tho oldordiv-

ing-bcll.

Formerly, diving-bells were mado of w 1.

but ftt present they are generally made o! casl

iron. Solid plates of glass sot in the sides illu-

minate the interior, which also receives all from

nbove, through tubes that enter it at convenient

places. In this bell-shaped Instrument tho diver

is lowered to Ids place of work.

Many people suppose that, since the invention

ofdivin--.il- r, the diving-bell hns gone out of

use. This i- o mist iko I tu li of those impor

unit inventions has its own use.

The dtvlng-nrmor i- used when locomotion Is

required to any extent; but where the labor is

confined to any one place, and also where n is

somewhat difficult, there the diving-bell is called

into requisition ; for the ligbtlj clad men Inside

can work with more case and freedom than the

laborer who is encumbered with his heavy nr-

mor.

It is by means of diving-bells that manj hcavj

works have been constructed in the deep sea, as,

for example, the famous moles at Portland, at

j1m1v!k;i.I, and at Chcrli

Rome years ago"; iTrrrmg ii rrmr in mrri
,

'

in with an energetic fellow-countryman, -

was doing very well by a contract which he had

made with the Italian governmenl

Extensive government works were in process of

c traction there, and, among other things, n

long mole was projected.

My friend, Mr. Steele, had made a contract to

lay the foundation with diving-bells.

It was at Speisziathntl found him Tho stone

foundations of the mole were laid at n depth of

about twenty oi tliirtj feel under water.

The work was to me a most interesting scene

Tho entrance of the workmen into tho diving-

boll, and the slow disappearance of the adven-

turous laborers into thc«dcptbs of tho sea, to

remain there for hours, tho exertions of the men

at the air-pumps on which the lives of those

below depended, nil combined to form n specta-

cle which was Impressive, both I il >'" 1
,

and from the idea of danger, which I could not

help associating with it.

At first, the idea of danger was strong, but

gradually it wore off, and, at length, I found a

strong desire In my own heart to go down to

those sea-depths, and experience For myself the

wondrous sensation of life beneath thi waters

This idea I communicated to Mr. Steele

lie laughed.

"Arc you really in enrnesi .'" said he.

"Of course I am."

"But it's very unpleasant to a beginner."

"That's the very thing that I wish to try,"

said I

"Well," said he, after a pause, "1 generally

go down oricc a week myself, to SCO how tllC

work is .lone, anil to-morrow is mj daj fO)

making the jonrney. If you really care about

.loin.' it, yon may •;> down with mc
"

At tins, l expressed the utmost thank fulness.

"But remember," said he, "it's very unpleas-

ant."

"O, I don't euro for that."

"After all, it needn't make much difference

I won't stay down very long, and, Ifyon find it

intolerable, I'll bring you hack whenever you

say the word
"

Tiiem-xt morning camo, fnir, and calm, and

bright Nol a ripple stirred the si th surface

of the water. Wo went clown together to the

works, at an early hour, and 1 followed Mr.

Steele into the machine

It was of an oblong, box shape, with rounded

sides, and nrched roor It was about six feet

long, four feet wide, and four feel high Pom'

m0n usually went down. There was n seat at

cither end, on each ofwhieh wc took out places.

rhen the word was given, the mncl i
rti scend-

,,1 slowly, and, at length, the lower edge

touched the water.

i h, each side tin ro was a circulat piece oi

thick plate glass inserted, through which the

Ujjhi penetrated to our confined chnmber There

were also openings on the top, I lw the air

Inch was pumped down, and vnlvc-pip.es skil-

fuljj constructed for tin csjrape of the foul air,

as the fresh air was forced in.

li tho lower ctlu living bell touched

the surface oi the watoi I felt a singulai sensa-

tion, as t gh 1 were l " ,

' ,, ~ liun "' lllive
>

,l "

tilt diving-bell sec I a narrow prl - sc,

i..,,,,, n | M , || tin re ''\<\ i"- scape whatever.

But tho feeling soon passed away, and other

thoughts and reelings came

A- the machine lowered, the water ci up

,v ii Ll
| the intcrloi forn few inches, and then

stopped,

At this cntri , the .in grew comprct icd,

and breathing became somewhat opprcs: Ivc

Lower we went, and yet lower, until, al Inst,

wc were fairly underneath the sea

The water came in no farther, but the air

n-rcw more and more unpleasant, and I found

myself taking qui' k, shori breaths,

There came, also, n strange ringing In my

cars, in the midst of which sounded the rattle of

the chains by which wc were lowered, and the

noise made by the workmen ovevhend, all of

....::..;, were much exaggerated, awl made nn

uproar thai seemed deafening.

As wc went down lower, tho ringing :w\ the

tumuli ol i in mj cars increased, until, ni

lt\st, the sensation bcci i so unpleasant as to

!„ positively painfnl.

1 felt, also, n pressure on my chest, which was

just as tl gh some broad band were buckled

tiglitlj round my breast. I tried to get rid ol

the feeling by drawing long breaths, but the

i
i]..,: n-n fatiguing, and my breathing enmo

and went in quick, shot t pnniings

Still, l was prepared for this, and so I endured

it as well as 1 could, though the narrow chnm-

ber in which I found myself, together with the

oppressj reness ol mj br< nthing, gave mc a

vague idea of i" ing buried alive.

."Ton don't feel well," said Steele ti

•a fow moments. "It's worse than yon thought

Hi- v>ir-e STJ [CTITCry su;uii:-.., n.mTTOl

t<. my ears like one speaking in deep boss tones

through a speaking trumpet,

"All right," said 1, lunik

"You'll gel u-eil to it."

"0, res

Nothing more was said, but the machine went

down lower find lower,

it was as light as could he expected. Looking

through tho glass plate in the slih . I Id see

whore one part ol the lo was rising;. Steele

pointed this out to me, and then pointed down

lie low.

Looking down lien ,
1 saw, n feu feel belo«

us, somelar c granite blocks, which were very

evenly placed These were the lower founda-

tions of the mole

"Those are pretty big fellows." said Steele;

wc couldn't manage such si :s as these with-

0U l the dlving-bi lis They arc moved from

.,!„,,,. h, machines. The men in tho boll adjust

u,, rasteuings, and sec the H is properly (Iked

in their places S ctlmes they have to go to

work themselves with crow-bars. Ii is easier to

move those big blocks in tho water than it is

above ground
"

l sai.i nothing. I heard the words, which

roiled about in my distrnctod oars, intermingled

with the rumble of machinery above, but could

not find words to reply, I hoped that I would

gel ,,.,.
, mj suffering, bui it gri « no lighter.

I,, Pact, ii seemed to grow worse overy minute

i'on suffer more than usual," said Steele

"Don't you want to go up r"

"\,,i yet," snkl I, with desperate determina-

tion to endure the worst.

The niacin m- was now moved sltlowise through

the water, so as to bring to view tho surface of

Hie newly-laid found ition it laj about three

feci bclon us, and we wore suspended about

that distance above it Steele looked narrowly

at this for some time.

Meanwhile my sufferings grow worse. I l "'-

gan to fear thai 1 would lose my strength, and

full down from tho sent Into tin- ivatei Blood

streamed from my - firs and nose Suddenlj

.

Steele started, with n gasp, and palled violentlj

a"i one ol the sijjnal ropes

-The rascals!" ho cried, "they're not pnmp-

finsh, as though all his blood were rushing to

bis head; blood streamed from hi- now
, tOO,

and lie gasped painfully, lie pulled violently

at another signal rope.

"V e'll go up .n once, snkl he

A slight ihlc arose far nbove, and we began

to ascend slowly riic pnvi in< m beneath grad-

ually separated itself from us. But tho progress

upward was nol fast enough for our needs.

Both of us suffered acute)] Steel is mm h

as I ; he looked like one on the verge of having a

stroke of apoplexy

Again and again he pulh d at the signal ropes,

first at one, and then at tho other.

"They will not pump!" lie cried, with a gasp
Tin \ haven't pumped since we enme down"—

lie could s:is no more, but i lung to hi

looked at mo with his eyes starting from their

soi kcts,

a
'

''
lie cried, suddenly starting np , "wc

must dive! Follow mo!"

And, drawing n long breath, lie flung riimsi if

from In- seal into the water, and darted from

beneath tho diving-hell,

1 snvi his design nt once, The air was foul and

poisonous, No fresh all' was coming. We were

doing up loo slowlj to goi rclii i lie had dived,

so as u> ascend to the regions of air and light.

I could not swim very well, but the horror ot

my si turn was iiitulerai.li'; m>, wiih scarce a

mi ill's thought, I drew a long breath and

followed. I scrambled from beneath the ma-

chine, and, with a few Strokes, I passed upward,

ami my head emerged nbove water, into the

blessed regions of pure air, A fi n strokes

brought mo to the pier, where I found Steele.

The cause of tho difficulty was soon seen.

Tho pipe from the force-pump leaked; and,

though the men had been pumping diligently,

it had been or no use, and thus wc had nnrrowlj

. scaped being suffocated

Steele tiled to persuade mc to go down again,

i,n r I declined, with the remark that I had seen

Ii of it.

She told her mother tltat she wished to visit

uiie friends living a few miles distant. As

soon as Bhc rem hod them she was told, in an-

swer to her eager inquiries, that a teacher was

wanted in an adjoining districl She started

for that district at once, making a short cut

across lots, and camo to the house "I" one of the

trustees, She rapped, and, dreadfully fright-

ened, awaited rt res] se

A raw-boned, red-bonded man at last appeared

,i, , red shirt, ragged pautal is and enormous

cowhide ' is

rho little applicant declares that she

"Stood as tall as possible."

"Is a teacher engaged for your school?" she

asked

The trustee looked at her with such evident

astonishment tltat she at once lost heart.

li,m old are yon?" he asked.

- Almost fifteen."

The man puckered bis month, and gav

great

Fot the Co mion

FANNY FORRESTER'S FIRST AP-
PLICATION FOR A SCHOOL.

A it the ycai l&U there blazed forth in the

literary firmament a new star, that, for a sea-

son, was a wonder, die now author, whose

real name was Emily Chubbnck, captivated all

hearts, and won tributes of admiration nol often

equalled. Her name in prim was Faun) For-

tcr. and r. ) Forrester for some
1 " .... i,i mc si

country, and to-day no one can read her writ-

ings without being attracted by her gonius, and

benefitted by their pure teachings.

When young she was n factory girl, ;ilul

worked at splii in- rolls Subsequently s b-

tniiicd emph ) m< nt of n thread maker

Si,,-, however, was all, .wed to spend apart of

her time at school, and applied herself In her

l, Lsurc i :nts onl ol sc I vcrj closelj to

study.

When she was in her fifteenth yenr.he ui-

cr proposed that she should learn the trade of

milliner. Emily had nearly supported herself

while at school by twisting thread and by sew-

ing, but lici love of learning was so strong, that

while she was willing to earn her living from

day to day during the tune she was geitinH lici

education, she could not think of giving her

life to any thing hut teaching.

So she very decidedly protested against learn

a trade,

But what do you intend to do?' asked hei

mother. "Ton are almost fifteen, and cannot

n-o to school always,
"
The family was-poor, and Mrs Chubbuck fell

tl,n, jt was accessary to take another step in the

mftKci So, n few days afterwards, an arrnnge-

meni was made with tho village milliner to take

Emily as an apprentice.

Dreadful intelligence was this to Emily, and

sll( ,i the whole of the night aff

ceIVC( , l, 'flic nest morning she went to lici

Whew!"
I will seethe other trustees, nnd'll let you

know in a week or two." he said, Ot last.

1 mil) knew what that meant She turned

from tho house, made her way to SOmo wOQfJS

:ar bv, and. as soon as she was hid from sigM,

tdown and wept bitterly,

ruo i st t ming, however, one of her friends

offered to aid her in her endeavors t..( obtain the

school. They called on another trustee—a very

K,
„,-,[ man. Emilj presented her recommenda-

r /which, In hcrfright, she had forgotten to

show on the previous tin)' The gentleman

thouEht favorably of bet application, arid ad-

vised her to see Mr. D . who, ho said, was tho

lending trustee.

So Mr. B was at once called upon, lie

wasa young farmer, full of good nature. He

had a great troop of children about him, as most

Sunshiny people hnvc

Emily made known tier errand.

"Why," said ho, "the - holars will bo logger

than then' teacher Her,-, U't," he continued,

speaking toot f the children, 'stnntt op by

the si lioolmarm, and let's see which is the tall-

est. An't is the blackest, nt any rate."

Hi- gave Emily some encouragement, and told

her that ho would call on her in a few day-,

when the mailer si Id bo decided.

"Yon have got i'." said her friend, when they

were out of the house. Emily was not S" sure.

One day, in about a week f i th\o time ol

this interview, n yonng man called nt the Chnb-

i,,,, k-\ and announced to Mrs, C, that he hud
, , !.,

:
,laii"liti-r lu take a di-rnrt

' X,.[ m - nftrj "^ BvWrcrj I

nd intensely delighted when she learned how

aspiring and successful her little daughter had

I urn

Emily succeeded well in her first nttempt at

:., -uid, in the course of time, became one

of the most conspicuous femalo teachers in Cen-

tral New York. IlEzepiAH.

FROM NEW YORK TO ENGLAND.
From ii Correspondi at

A London Fog.

It is pleasant to find Old friends abroad. Where

all seems so strange.

morning—but I must first tell about tho

fog; n i- reall) charming to mo, becauso so now

and curious.

When I heard the clock strike six, i cquld

hardly believe Hie evidence of my senses, lor it

. .,„,] , bo a mist float-

ing in tlic room. Going to the window, there,

sure enough, was one of the sights of Lontytu,

if that can bocnlled n sight where notion- i- to

he seen but « thick yellow vapor, that hides the

„, ,,,-,, chimneys, and every thing else, a it-

t« how dose its proximity. 1 just danced to

ico it, and had gone to bed again, when I no-

h , j ,hnt ii was ' oming into my i"" 1 " u-

first t thought it was clouds of smoke, bul no,

ii,,,,. were waves of mist, that made the atmos-

phere quite dark,

,,lmt it only gave a little spec-
I lighted the gas,

cudemj tcnchci .villi aquestion that rested like
[re.nkc fllvm0 tur0ugh thg dimness, mid, by-and

"do you

lie wailed lor a short time 1
hi

ii mountain on her mind.

»jlt i; ," she snid, tremblingly

think me cnpablo of teaching scl i

'"

"Yes," said he, smiling, "you arocapabl i.bnl

yon arc aot blj- enough."

Will you plcuso to give mc a rccommendn-

t

'"

"Certainlj
"

"Not big enough 1" Well, thought Emily, thai

,. ,y fault, and 1 will stand jus l as tall as 1

ran, and make the most of myself in this re-

Spc. i when I go before a trustee.

Sho was not fifteen years of age at this time,

ftnd rary small in stature at Hint. Sickness, too,

had left its marks upon her, and her abillij for

manoglnga school mustcertftlnly have appeared

face doubtful.

hy, when I went out into mamma's room, I

found that, too, all biasing with gas, as were

tho balls and passages in every part of the

house. U seemed as if all London was satuiat-

..ii,! poa soup, for such was the color, and al-

most the consistency of tho fog, that I could

think of no other compnvl

So we prepared ourselves to stay in doors;

wheeled the tablo up to tho flro, placed the oasy-

,i MN , comfortably, brought on books and pa-

pers, mid were trerj ploasantlj oci tipiotl till that

i, .K,-'i came, which took aa by surprisi .
mamma

niost of all.

An Old Acquaintance.

"Emma Claybournc.my first school friend," she

said "She Is living at Kensington, ami will
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call to-morrow. I wonder how she found out

wc were here?"

"Our names were published, I suppose," I

said; and mamma gave mo the letter to read,

You may Imagine whiit pleasure one paragraph

pave me.

"I have a daughter Emily, quite near the age

of vour daughter A Ike, and Alice mnst conic

out to Kensington on Thursday. Wo have a

pleasant reunion on the evening of thnt tiny,

once every fortnight, nnd there nro always Borne

celebrities here.

"If vou come von mm- see Dickens, rrollope,

Roid, Miss BIulOCl), the Howitts, nnd others

thonirh [ enn't, of course, promise them all. I

shnlfbc in London to-morrow."

After thlswhitl enrcdwefbr the fog? I'npn

read to us, and we chatted and composed conun-

drums, a favorite pastime with us. One of pa-

pa's, I remember, was like this:

Wliv is the conduct of an undutiful daughter

like the will of the English people?

Because it make* pa lament.

I hesitate to give my own poor puns, or rnth-

er the best out of a numher of poor ones; how-

ever, they cannot mnlce the paper blush.

What part of the steeple did a certain man

designate, when he told Ids wife how to cook a

steak ?

Bell, fry it.

Poor enough, in all conscience, mcthinks I

hear vtm say, hut they serve us as reminders of

that first foggy day in London, when we sat for

nearly .sixteen hours under the gas-light.

On the following Any . a splendid pony chaise

drove up to the hotel, With It choice specimen of

a small "tiger," behind, in blue and white livery,

ornamented with enormous brass buttons, nnd

soon we were seated in the presence of Mrs. Km-

ma Clayhoiirnc, a tall, stately woman, very

handsome, very dittinffue, as the French say,

and delighted to see mamma
The two chattered away, like a couple of

school girls. All their previous history, con-

densed into as few sentences as possible, passed

before me.

Mrs. Claybourne hail married an English

merchant, one of the yontiirer sons of n noble-

man who had stepped out of the beaten mid; of

genllemnnly routine, nnd Ignoring all the pro-

fessions, had chosen to make money in his own

war. and had made it. too.

"We arc nt our villa in Kensington, now,"

said Mrs. Claybournc "We shall send in for

you on Thursday, and you are to stay as long

as you please."

""My husband lias not degencrnted into a

mere business man," said Mrs. Clnybourno; "he

is ns much deroted to poetic nnd the fine arts

as I am. You remember my first painting at

Madam Dol bin's. In 'Jnmbridg*;" nnd then mam-
ma nnd she launched off again into school girl

days, anil I almost envied them their remind

cenccs; I, who had been educated at a publ:

school.

It was delightful, too, to hear our visitor chat

of famous people, just to get a glimpse of whom,
it seemed to me. would be almost like having a

glimpse of heaven. Charles nnd Mary Howitt

appeared to be her favorites, and I sat entranced,

listening to her descriptions of their home, their

fnmily circle, their studios and amusements

"And Mary Howitt really wears it cap!" [

cried, aghast, wliun she hod described her.

"Why. my dear, Mary Howitt is a heantiful

old woman," she replied.

Some way I can't make her old; perhaps be-

cause she throws herself so thoroughly into the

spirit of her you th fill world of readers- She nl-

wnys seems to me like a fresh young girl.

Shopping in London.

The next day we took a carriage and went
shopping, driving out. by the m}\ ice of a friend,

to "St. Paul's Churchyard," a queer emporium
for the fashions, and yet a noted one.

We looked at silks, we looked at muslins, we

looked nt every tiling, partly because wo wore

forced to, through the persistency of the - I. il.v

who know their business thoroughly. They
brought out shawls, they brought out umbrel-

las, handkerchiefs, ribbons, laces. End) clerk

in whose pnrtirular department we hud not yet

been, waylaid us, seeing, perhaps, that we ivi tx

new comers.

"Will the lady look nt this? Only two shil-

lings, three, ten," as the ease might be. And
when wo replied in the negative, the polite re-

ply invariably wns,—
"Thank you, miss, much obliged to yon,

miss," in such a rapid, mechanical tonoj thai i

CCmld not keep a straight fucc.

As this was to bo my first appearance, 1 had

my choico of colors, and bought a lovely blue

silk, thnt cost only four pounds, not much more

than twenty dollars in our currency. Then wc
purchased yUves— Jouvin'n, three shillings tho

pair—about scventy-tlvc cents—broad sash rib-

bon, three shillings, fine lace handkerchiefs, ten

shillings, nnd some other things, nt proportion-

lite prices

"I should think this would he a paradise for

shoppers and shopkeepers." I said, as wc saw

r bundles carefully placed In the carriage by

one of tho efficient, I had almost said obsequi-

,
clerks, nnd turned ruefully from the splen-

did show-windows, sud that wc had brought no

more money to spend.

Perhaps Londoners think these prices high,

said mamma; "you must remember we come

from a country where gold has been run up to

a fabulous value,"

Jul in 1800, and since that time she has had

more respect from the world than ever before

was hers, save in the time of Frederick the

Great, who died eighty-four years ago. It is a

respect that amounts to adoration in some

cases, and is due solely to her recent victories in

war, and in no sense to what is excellent in her

character nnd history in other respects.

Count vou Bismarck is the type of his coun-

try. He is l'rus-ia's representative man, and is,

as such, as extravagantly praised in 1870 ns he

was extravagantly abused in 181G.

At that time, sympathy in America Mas

mainly with Austria.*and the desire was general

that she might he victorious in the war, because

Prussia was accused of having forced it upon

her, just ns Franco is now accused of having

forced war upon Prussia.

Count von Bismarck was supposed to have

brought on the war, even against the wishes of

his sovereign, and for this ho was peculiarly

odious to the great majority of men. The

odium of which he was the object was not the

less intense because little was known of the

man, or of his policy and his actions. But, no

sooner had he achieved brilliant success i

brilliant manner, than he was applauded nnd

idoli/.ed. nnd for four years he has been a great

favorite with the world.

In another paper wo shall give n sketch of the

history of this great man, nnd show that, as he

did not deserve the abuse lie once received, so

be is not entitled to the extravagant praise of

which he is now the recipient.

empty, for this Is harvest-time for the wild,hicks,
well as the Indians, ami thousands of them feed

the rice-fields, rising, witb loud screnms and
quacks, as the silent canoe conies suddenly upon
a flock of them. The children, more or less of

whom accompany their mothers, kill many with

their bows and arrows; anil these, stewed with

the fresh rice, make a dish which white and red

alike arc glad to cnt.

As the blanket gradually fills, the women
paddle to some point on shore, whero ft fire is

lighted, and the great OOpper kettle, bought at

the English Forts In Hudson's Hay territory,

and only owned by the most well-to-do among
them, is swung over it to heat.

Into this, when almost red-hot, the rice is

poured, nnd constantly stirred with a small pad-

dle till the husks are scorched off, and tho

grains thoroughly parched. It is from this

process that the scorched tasfc comes, for if

freed from the husk in the same way as tho

Southern rice, it would be quite as sweet

Once roasted, it is put up in bags woven from

rushes, and holding generally, about half a

bushel.

So, day after day, the women work patiently,

going often fifty miles or more from home, til
1

the ducks begin to fly southward, when they

know the harvest is over So the seasons go,

each one bringing its work to the overtasked

squaw, who still seems, as a rule, well content

with her laborious life, Helen C. Weeks.

1 like the English shop— they nrc never called

stores Ladies are never allowed to stand a

moment, provided there is not too great a crowd

;

and they always seem to have an unlimited sup-

ply of seats. A porter, plainly dressed, invari-

ably stands outside to open the door lor you;

another stands just within to let you out. Two

or three young men nrc kept exclusively to sup-

ply Indies with seats, nnd direct them to differ-

ent |':irrs of th 1 ' establishment.

Perhaps so much attendance degenerates into

servility ,
hut I noticed in the shop 1 WftS in, the

poor, unlettered country woman was served

just as politely and as expeditiously as the la-

dies who came in carriages, and the little roll

of ribbon or muslin ns carefully put up. Of

course for peeresses and great orders they are

tempted to how more humbly nnd move- more

quickly, but then that is because of their train-

ing 1 am sine I have seen the same thlni' done

in America, though wc have no lords nnd la-

It may seem a trifling matter to mention the

dressmaker's charges, but I will state that I

paid no more for the making of my beautiful

silk, than I pay nt home for the making of a

Common delaine house dress. Indeed, I could

hardly believe my eyes when I saw the bill. I

was really afraid it was not enongh.

M four, on Thursday, came the pnnics, with

n driver, and the cunning little "tiger" on be-

hind, with l' sharp, old face, that looked as if

it had k non i trouble before it got Into the Clay-

bournc liven; nnd after a delightful drive, wc
stoppeil before the most imposing mansion I

lind ever ='-eii in my life—Claybournc Villa.

Alice.

UNSEEN FLOWERS AND INHKARI)
SONGS.

Hanging a lonely wood at dusk last night,

I saw spring flowers spread out hi dazzling sheets

Of wlltto and gold, a galaxy of sweets,

With no one near to admire the lustrous sight

Awake this morniug, jvhen the first dim light

Of dawning day the wavering darknes- meets,

A glorious hurst of song my rnpt ear greets;

A thousand thronts in harmony unite,

While the world sleeps. But though, unnoticed

blowing,

In unrreruienlcd woods those spring (lowers die;

Though when men heed not. music sweet i> flowing,

Those songs God hears, those flowers attract 1 1 is eye;

And when lone hearts with grateful tove are glowing,

(;..,] gees Hint flower, thnt music mounts on high.

ilicHAni. Whton, U A

COUNT VON BISMARCK.
Two great Europeans, whom circumstances

have made rivals, arc now commanding the al-

most undivided attention of the world.

One of the men is Napoleon III., Emperor of

the French. Of him it is not. necessary now to

speak, ns his actions and bis character nro well

known.

The other is Count vou Bismarck, who h«lds

in the Prussian government the place of Chief

Minister,—Prime Minister, or Premier, the Eng-
lish world call him. The Prussians, wc think,

oil him Minister-President.

Count vou Bismarck is our of those men who
achieve distinction Into in life, not coming upon
the Stage early, but making a greal Impression
when onco they have obtained n position favor-

nhle for the development of their purposes and
tho display of thru- talents.

He was ntmost fifty yean old before he he^nn
to acquire an extended reputation even in Eu-
rope,—and ho was considerably more than fifty

when American attention began to be largely

directed to him.

This was in the rear 1868, the year in which
the wnr with Asstria took place, nnd when the

success of Count von Bismarck's policy had
made Uia i onntry the first of European nations,

and himself, as the first man In it. the most
prominent statesman of the day.

It Is an unfortunate fact tllftt success in arms
docs more to elevato a nation In the respect ol

men than any other form that success can take.

Prussia was strangely, unexpectedly success.

IN THE RICE-FIELDS.
.-r . -.-,- i smu, rooTtltfg curiously at a

birch brirk box of tomttking, which an Indian

woman had just brought in to sell. "Thnt cer-

tainly means rice, hut I did not know rice grew

in Minnesota, nnd this does not look like nny I

ever snw before."

"It Is first cousin to the Southern rice," said

the doctor, "if not n nenrer relntion, and very

good eating When wc go down by canoe, you
will sec the rice-fields, nnd possibly the women
gathering it, for thnt is ono of their specinl oc-

cupations in the early fall. In the meantime,

if you don't tniiwl a little scorched tnste, this is

just what wc wnnt.

I did mind it, nnd never rcnlly liked wild rice;

hut this was from no fault in the grain itself,

which, though smaller thnn the Southern rice,

is sweet and well flavored m its natural state.

Some months later, in early September, we

left Ked Lake, lor a littlo time among civilized

people, nnd journeyed by eunoc from thnt point

to Leech Lake, a hundred miles, nnd more, be-

low.

The route lies through a chain of small lakes

connected by streams, sometimes largo, nnd

sometimes small, but quite as often separated

by belts of land cnllcd "'portnges."

At times, a Held of wild rice may bo found in

some shallow spot near the middle of the lakes,

hut oftcner it grows nearer shore, s Climi

many acres together, the long, slender stalks,

with their reddish-brown bends of grain, risiti;

high abOVe Olio's bead, as the iilllOU sweeps

through them.

Tho wives of our Indian boatmen set out

the same time as ourselves for a rice-Held in

Mid;;<- Lake, and. as they row more swiftly th

the moil, we found theni there nt. work, 11 Inn

started the next morning, after our first night's

"camping out" on its shore

Curious to sec the whole operation, wo waited

here an hour or two, to the intense disgUbt of

our men, who considered the delay altogether

unjustifiable.

In the bottom of the middle of the <
I

f WftS

laid a blanket; and, ns the canoa wns pnddlc.il

slowly through the field by one woman, the

other, kneeling, and holding two sticks, shaped

like small paddles, bent over the Mead, of rice

with one, while with the other she brushed 0U1

the ripe grains, which fell into tho blanket.

Often, for n long space, the heads proved

M. FREVOST PARADOL.

The Minister from tho government of France

to thnt of the United States, M. Prcyost I'nradol,

killed himself, nt Washington, on the morning

of Wednesday, the 20th of July. He was one

of the most eminent of Frenchmen. He wns

born on the 8th of August, 1829, according to

one account that we hnve seen,—but another

nccount makes him a little older. In either

case he was quite a young mnn, to be so dis-

tinguished. He was one of those men who
achieve eminence early.

He was so well known in letters nt an ago

when most great men have not entered on puli-

lie life, that he was elected a member of tic

French Academy when he was hut twenty-one

years old. Whether this is without a parallel

i- more than we can say.— birt certainly it is an

incident that is far indeed from being common.

M. I'nradol was :i historian, a journalist, and

a miscellaneous writer, anil he cjumUmI In r.-ery

lield in which he labored. Hi- writings are re-

markable both for strength and for elegance,

and readers of Fivtich can lind nothing better

than his work- to study, if they would make
themselves familiar with the excellences of that

language,

In politics he was a Liberal, and in favor of

constitutional government. Hence he wns op-

posed to the government of Napoleon III. as it

was down to the beginning of that constitutional

system which the emperor announced it his in-

tention to try, in the year 1809.

Deeming it to be his duty to uphold constitu-

tionalism, M- Paradol supported the new system,

which also wns supported by most of tho men.

of his standing and position in France, who had

held aloof from the personal govern men; s] Stem

of the emperor.

His friend, M. Ollivier, also a constitutional-

ist, became Chief Minister of the new govern-

ment, and doubtless recommended him for high

office. The emperor, to show that he was in

enrnest, listened to his minister's recommenda-
tion, and appointed M. Purndol envoy extraor-

dinary to the United States.

In making this appointment the emperor had
a two-fold end in view.

lie wished to show tllftt he could honor tal-

ents and integrity in one who hud been his foe,

nnd who bad said and published sonic of tho

ablest and SCVCl'CSt things a- a I list bun anil

his system of government that had ever ap-

peared, and that so long as a man could serve

France well, nothing else should be considered.

Ho wished, also, to show that ho was desirous

of being on the best terms with the United
States, ami he could do thnt in no better way
than by sending hither ns his representative a

most brilliant, frenchman, who had been our

friend at a time when wc most needed friends in

Europe, and particularly in France.

For M. Paradol WftS one of that bnnd of able

Frenchmen who, during the chil wnr, employed
their tongues nnd their pens in ndvocnting our
canro before the great tribunal of European
opinion, ami who did so with entire success.

Hail he lived, his residence hero could not
have been otherwise than pleasing, for all

Americans would have honored him.
Ho wns not responsible for tho net that cost

him his life. The hent of the season,—which
wns of unparalleled force—and tho weight of
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Hie new responsibilities Hint rested upon him,
were loo yrcnt for linn to endure physically, and
in nn hour uf Insanity tlic sad deed was done.

FLOWERS IN THE "WINTER.

Winter [a coming. Thu hot August days nnd
iiit- crowded flower-gardens do not look Illicit,

bin it is surely caining. Only n few weeks

mora, nnd the frost will come out of the north

by night, nnd our gay pets will lie dead.

Uut if the winter is approaching we need not

despnir. We can mill have (lowers. The prim

rose mny yet smile in oih' window, mid the dear

little mignonette till nil Hie air of our parlors

with fragrance. But to do this we must begin

now; must prepare in advance the young
plants wc hope to put In the window when the

snow flics.

Now for kinds. The following will lie useful

:

Chinese primrose, mignonette, stocks, alyssum

A couple of raisin -boxes, n paper of encli kind

Of »''i'd, ami a peek of soil, will lie nil we need.

To make the soil, sift some dry loam from the

Knrden, through a cual-sicve. and mix it with

one-half its weight ol" common mason's sand.

Having tilled the buxcs,>uw the seed in them in

tins win

Smooth off the surface of the soil, ami then

scntier the seed thinly over it. Then take a

handful of fine soil, ami strew it very lightly

over the seeds, just covering thcni from sight.

Next, shower them freely with water. In doing

this, care must he taken not to dash the water

on too roughly. A watering-pot with a "rose"

or sprinkler is the proper thing. Not having

that, dip the hand in the water, and shake it

over the soil till it is wet.
,

Next, sink the hoxes to the edges in the soil

uf the garden, in some shady spot. In a few

days the smh will appear. What to do then I

will tell you next week.

A DWARF'S PRIVILEGES.
A dwarf has ninny discomforts, and he ought

ki return to have some compensations. Ludwig
Wulesrodc tells a most amusing anecdote, in

the Xeue Frei* Prt**e. about tbedeceased paint-

er, Peter Van Cornelius, in wlneh Willielm Prey-

er, well known for Ins exquisite paintings of

still-life, plays nn important role:

Prcycr studied at Dasseldorf, under both Cor-
nelius and ScJiadoWj and was nlwavs on mint
InrlmnM- tonoa with tJ,» JMUMV Tim m...i ro-

niarkublc thing about Pre} er, liowever, was his

He was a perfect dwarf, in the best sense of
the word; he was well proportioned in every re-

spect, hut 60 small that when lie Inn! lung passed
In- twentieth year, having a blooming, fresh and
beardless fare, tie looked just like a slender boy
of eight to leu years.

His voire had also a boyish clnag, nnd his

dress, which consisted of n short velvet coat,
over which n broad, nun-down collar fell, ami
long, smoothly-parted hair, made tin- deception
all tin' more complete, Prefer himself was not
nt all inconvenienced by hii M7.e; in fact, he Ap-
peared to rejoice in the distinction nature had
put up in him. He sometimes took the greatest

delight in allowing people to consider him a
boy, on purpose that he might delight in their

subsequent embarrassments.
But Ins favorite role was that of awell-bc-

haved lad—n character which he could play ex-
cellently, and as sitcll I" allow unsuspecting,
pretty girls and ladies in fondle nnd embrace
him for hi- innocent heart ami manners.
Ono diiv Prcycr wns passing through Munich

nnd determined to take tin- opportunity "t call-

ing upon Cornelius, the old Dnsseldorf director,
who was then engaged upon the froscaes in the
Olyptothehr. He betook himself to Cornelius'

dwelling, dressed in his best velvet com, his

whiW collar turned nicely down, a black velvet

enp placed saucily on his head, bis hair nicely
combed and falling over his shoulders, and pro-

vided with a dainty walking stick. He rang the
bell, the servnnt girl asked what he wnnted.

"I would like to speak to the Herr Director?"
"The Herr Directdr is not nt home."
"When dues he come, home, then?"
"Don't know," was the short answer,
"lint I'd like to know "

"Then I will ask the Fran Direeiross."

The servant atnioum cd to Frail Cornelius that
ii boy wus at the door, who wished to sec the
Heir Director, nnd would no| go away. Fran
Coraelins, (he pninter's second wife, ft very beau-
tiful and graceful woman, then made her np-
penrnnee, and nt once commenced to address

Prcyer as if he were n boy, using the dimiuutiv
tlu (thou) Instead of «'e (yon), the h>riH.-r bcin
customary, only in nddressini: particular friend

.

members of the family, children, servants ami
love-.
"What dost thou wnnt. my noy?" she asked

the painter, who greeted the lady verv courte-
ously by taking Off his cup.

Id like to speak to the Herr Director,"

husband every moment; come and take a sent

until he conies."

Prcycr wns then introduced into the drnwing-
I'li.ru, and Fran Cornelius offered him a seat,

which he accepted, roguishly sitting just on the

edge <>iit, hi boi toll embarrassment Frau Cor-

nelius addressed many questions to him, and
received such naively childlike, but surprisingly
intelligent answers, that sho felt quite n liking

10 the hoy. In short, Prcycr so charmed her by
his childlike manner nnd smart answers, that

she—vivacious as she alwa.vs was—finnllyplaccd
the little dwarf upon her lap, in order to have a

hearty ami pleasant prattle with him.
Just nt that moment, liowever, the door

opened, and Cornelius himself made his appear-

ance. He stood for a moment, but comprehend-
ed the situation at otteo.

"Hollo, greet thee God, Herr Prcycr! Where
In all the world do yon come from?"

WHICH WOULD YOU RATHER DO?
John Adams, father of John Qninev Adams,

used to suv, "When I was u buy, | hail to study
Hie I. inn grammar, but it was dull, and I hated
it. My father was anxious to semi mc t" col-

lege, and therefore I studied the grammar lid I

could bear it -no longer, and, going io my hither,

told him I did not like study, and asked him for
other employment. It was opposing his wishes,
nnd he was quick in his nnSWCV
'"Well. John,' said he, 'if Latin grammar

does not suit you, you may try ditching—per-
haps that will. My meadow yonder needs a
ditch, and you may put by grammar and dig.'

" Tins seemed n delightful change, and to the
meadow I went, tint soon found ditching harder
than Latin, ami the (list forenoon was the long-
est 1 ever experienced.
"That day 1 nlc the bread of labor, and glad

was I when night came on. That night I mntlo
comparison between Latin grammar and ditch-

ing, but said not n word about it.

"I dug the next forenoon, and wanted tn return
i" Latin at dinner-time; but it was humiliating,
and I could not do it. At night, toil conquered
pride, and I told my father—one of the severest

lessons of my life—that, if he chose, I would go
back to Latin grammar,
"He was glad of it, ii ud if I have since gained

iiuv distinction, it bns bcon owing to my two
days' labor in that abominable ditch."

Daniel Webster did not like mowing any better

than John Adams liked ditching. Hi- father

told him to "hang" his scythe to suit himself.

and he went nnd hv in/ it on a tree. However,

both Adams and Webster worked harder with

their brains tknii most boys with their muscles.

TWO CASES.

The Troy Dnily Prrim says that a man by the

name <>f Pnlnier, from New I lamp-Unix. «'

rested ami arraigned for intoxication in flint

city, the other day, and as he was leaving the

conrt-r n he asked leave to make some re-

marks. The request being grnnted, he said,—

"Liquor is the worst thing for me in the
world. 1 c*an t overcome it Never tnke the
first glass, and the next one won't hurt you.
Good-morning."

The following incident makes a very different,

hut quite as effective, temperance lecture:

On the 4th inst., three young men in Cincin-
nati were supporting ono another in a stylo of
walking known as "taking up the win.li- strcci

Though intoxicated, flioy were well dressed.
The hat of one of them was blown off by the

wind, and he, pursuing it, fell into the open
CatCh-bllSJn of a sewer.
The seicmd member o[ the party, in the en-

deavor to help the first one out, also fell in.

The remaining individual gnve the alarm, anil

a crowd soon collected around the opening and
jeered the unfortunates beneath them.
They were eventually drugged out bv means

of driving lines, obtained from a philanthropic
drayman. As these descendants of the first

families of Cincinnati emerged to view, the

crowd discussed the question as to whether the
inside or the outside fluid in which they hud in-

dulged was the more degrading.

Kl IT i*er, rtlh r

"Mv luisbntHi is not at h e. Can I not tell

hltn whnt (huu hast to say ?"

"No. I must speak to him myself."
The peculiar appeanuice as well as the attrac-

tive manners of (as she supposed) the hoy » wak-
ened the curiosity and interest of Fran Cornelius,
and she said,

—

"Now, my boy, if thou hast time, I expect my

BIDDY'S ACCOUNT OF THE WAIt.

The following amusing dialogue is about as

good a statement of the unreasonable demands
of France, which have led to the present war in

Europe, ns the shrewdest statesman could give:

Two servant girls, occupying residences va-

cated by the owners for the summer, were talk-

ing across the railing a day or two since, when
tin- ii i a ii who removes the ashes ventured to ask
Biddy if alio could tell him the cause of the war
abroad, Hiss Biddy, who has plenty of time to

read the papers, delivered herself pretty nearly
us follows
"Well, it is pretty hard to tell the exact diffi-

cult!, but iTnin what I h.ivc re.'iil it appeais to

Hie (lint it is somewhat like tin-: Suppose Mrs
Spain wanted a girl, and mv mi-sis should sav
that sho would recommend Bridget Dolan, Then
siippuse Mrs. France should snv to my missis,

Yi atn'i Live Bridget Dolan a recommend,
because the Dolan fainllv will hecomo too im-
portant Then mv nn--is >.n - she won't .1" it,

hut that don't satisfi Mrs France, who "ant-
her to promise th.u she not only never Intcndi d
to give Bridgets character, hut will positively
consult Mrs. France before sin.' assents to Mrs
Spain having any other girl. My mi-sis then
gets mad, and says she'll not do any thing of
the kind, ami so they begin to tear each other's
chignons."

Pat, who had placed his basket on the fence,
and drank in the explanation without moving a
muscle, resumed his ionr alter romnrking,—

' And is that what's the maftcr? Bad luck to
'cm! I thought somebody had been trod upon."

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIB-
ERS.

Fur \in names, scnl us i>\ subscribers t" the
Companion, wc -till give the Premiums offered
in .mi Premium List.

In addition to those described in that List, we
now make one or two special offers

Beautiful Croquet Field Set.

This is of good manufacture, nnd every way a
desirable article. It will bo given for six
NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Initial Stationery.

For one M :\v SUBSCRIBER, wc offer a box of
Initial Stationery, containing one and a half
mures of extra assorted American note paper,
with envelopes to mntch. Postage 8 cents.

Stencil Plate.

For line new subscriber, wc also offer (l Sit n-

H. Plate, for marking clothing. It can be
cut in Old English writing, or in Roman lit-

ter- ink miii brush arc given with tin' plutc

Enclosed in a neat box, with pi tntcd dirccl s

Just whnt is needed in every house, and bv

ever] girl. Postage i* cent-.

A Beautiful Chromo.
For two new subscribers, we oiler Prang's

Beautiful Chromo— "The Doctor." It repre-

sents n boy whose pet cat is sick; and in his

anxiety for her recovery, he'is giving her medi-

cine The cut does not quite appreciate the

sympathy of her muster, and the whole effect of

the picture is \erv pleasant nnd entertaining.

It- si/e i- 8 l-l inches bv 11, and its cost at re-

tail is $3. but we me enabled to offer it for i wi.

KEY! -i BBCniBKRS. Postage 18 cts.

I'EKILS OF A STKANGE LANGUAGE.
Pope says, "A titt'e learning is a dangerous

thing." We linve it Illustrated here l.v :i ti

i\ irig incident:

The patience of our educated Parisians is ob-

BOltllely wonderful. They seem to think that
Americans prefer to utter their thoughts in

gkosts of murdered French, and so will kind!
converse, with no wrath, not even a change of

polite countenance, while terrible sounds cul
ilic air. Li Mm ever And a man seeking illuslrn-

onc sei ne that really occurred here a little while
ago. An exceedingly luminous example of an
American student-thr*ng was in company " ith

one of the most Intelligent of Parisian Indies.

She began the conversation by the mere inquiry
if he had been long abroad

"«/ ui ete a Il"K>eberti un one. u» fine a Utr-

lin./ine a Bmx'-llen etunane ici,' he answered.

Let the uninitiated bear in mind that "i

means a year, and "an*1 means an ass; and ho

will conceive how much self possession it re-

quired to reply, without a smile, "</e pense qu'
via "

The bright young man, who only intended to

mark tie- length of Ills stay, a year at a place,

had quietly informed her ladyship that he was
mi ii-s ,it Heidelberg, an a-- at licrlin, an nss at

Hi iissels, and an a-s here. And she had replied,

in an untranslatable idiom, "Indeed! I think it

niii-t have been so."

YOUNG LADIES AS COOKS.

A new mania has sprung up among the Edin-

burg ladies.—not quite a useless otic—a fancy

to learn to cook. Several of the leading COnftC-

tiouers advertise "cooking taught," and have

large kitchens and bakeries fitted up for the

purpose. Until recently, the classes have only
been attended l)y young ladies, who will proba-

bly find the use of the practice when they be-

come wives anil mothers; but lately, the desire

to achieve wonders in the culinary department,

has spread to those w ho, in all probability, will

never see the inside of their own kitchens when
they come to rule a, household; and dainty dam-
sels put off their silk attire, their rings nnd ihcir

iidtuiiuiciit-, and dunning linen dics-es and
white aprons, become, lor the nonce, amateur
cooks.

Take yqur turn, girls. Don't let Scotland

beat America.

BLACKED.
A farmer car-c into New York one day, last

week, accompanied l.v hi- two sons, to got their

photographs taken. To make the yonngsters

neat and trim for the pose, pnpn asked the nr-

ti-t io give them some wilier to wash "If the

dust "f travelling flic photographer, being

veri l.u-v "imph told them theV would liu.l a

lavatory hi tho adjoining room, and the lads re-

tired tOpOlish lip ilK'ir laces. SeileelV.hOWOVOr,

were the negative- taki 'i whei i countenances

of tho lads were observed to lie graduallv be-

coming of a dusky hue; and finally, t" the hor-

ror of their father, they became as bi.uk as

ctom s, The photographer then divined the

truth. They had plunged their heated faces in-

to one of the chemical bntllB used for photo-

graphs. The wrath was great of their fond

iNiunina, whop two negroes were brought back

to her the sanio evening.

Enigmas. Charades, Ac.

GKOORAPlIICAI. BKIOUA.

My jirslis the Initial of a city in Ohio.
My scowl Is the Initial of a city in liuliunn.

My I Ian! is the inithil n( a city in New Jersey,
Mi r.;<rth i. tin- n. iiuil ..fn ci'tv in Illinois.

Mv tifth U the Initial of a town in Missouri.
My tixth Ii i he iiihi.il ofn town in Yirpima.
Mywrwl* U the initial ofa town in Kentucky.
Mv ti'iiah i- ttie initial of a river In Maine
My io»'/, i, tin* liuii:il of a river in Connecticut.
My ft nth Is the Initial "fu river in Iowa.
My wholt is an inland city.

2.

I am composed of 1G letters.

My 13, lrt
, 7 Implies sorrow.

Mv 15, 14, 2 Unii exclamation.
My 3. 10, 8, H, 11 signifies worth.
In 1, 4. 12, 11 find repose,
My 6, 6m consonants,
My whole is a verse hi the Bible.

CltOSS WOnO IIMI1MA

Jly/rsf i- tu labor, but not In work.
Mj second I* in ham. bat not ia pork.

Sly (Aird is '» was, but not in been.

My fourth El In sine, bat not in tin.

My If/M is i" cover, but not in dish.

M '.', is In tin, but not In fish.

My whoU is a large river w. l. o.

5.

CDAItADK.

In the tint of mv second prepare for war.

So says n saying old.

Mv whole ft rlffhl com! companion is,

fey it my jirsl can bo told. Raptboy.

WORD SQBABE.

CultiMitedland.
Superiiclnl contents.

Behind.
A woman'- name

DOnnl I" AiTtOBTIO CHAIIADE.

INITIALS AND PISA1S,

known poet;
r readers know it.

CROSS WOROS.

1. A eltv in the Bible named;
2 A ctiii Tin .'Mill lyric- fimt-d .

d TO fn-f from an impending fJte;

4- An alias for the human pate.

Conundrums.

Why is an nrmy like a goone! Because It has

whips.

\\ hy i- artver the laziest thine in creation* n>-

crnii,. it i- never seen out ofits bed !

What is the iliflerenco between a pirl and n nlaht-

cop? One is bora t'i wed. the other Is worn to bed.

When does o bonnet cease to be ^ bonnet When
it becomes you, my dear.

Answers to Puzalcs in Last Number.
1. "The heavens declnre the glory of God."

T E N
TEN N \

TATTERS
GliNTL E U A N G^ntltmiuu.

!• A It i: N 1 8
W O M A N

U A ^

N
3. So ud « the tale.

4. Tho Youth'* Companion,
6. Alll-eator.
a. Schiller. Hemans. Cowpen. Goetho. Chnuoer.
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A HERO.
Perhaps vnti think a hero
A nun ofgiant might,

A champion for the right,

WIiii through the world goes DO&Stllig

The c liii-n exploits
line from shore t<> shore,

In olden times a hero
Was sucli i\ roan, 1 know;

H.< went io buttle aided
ByJ ivclin ami bow,

rd of Ajux,
Of I'r v:, llr.i ran,

But now to )» n hero
I- .mile another thing;

Ami he wl o Mires the title

Who - Raided bj his conscience,
Not by >v imt others itu.

Alld yon ninv be n hero,

Bv doing nil you can
To nee ihe world from error,

And aid your brother man
And though no blu-t itt trumpet
Your creatines may proclaim,

With hportft-ll benedictions
Manklud will breathe your nnrn

THE RED-HAIRED GIRL.

Here is a story Unit shows there is such a

thing as being homely nnd happy at the same
tin)' . and between the little girl who "runs to

co.nl looks" and the little girl who rims to

brains, the balance is in favor of the brains:

When I was about eight yenrs old, my moth-
er called me to her one afternoon, i" see if I was
hemming nicely a handkerchief she had tamed
(I. inn for me. After showing mo just how to

put in my needle, and exactly how the stitches

must look to be right, she took my hand in hers

and said, "What a bin hand you have!"
Now my mother's hand was extremely small,

and always looked white and delicate, no mat-

ter how much or what work -in' did; and I

couldn't help feeling that somehow I was to

blame for having such n big hand,
Then my feet were large, too, and 1 wove onl

shoes dreadfully* I never could walk, hut I

wanted to jump and run, and hop on first one
fool and then the other.

But what was worse tlinti either big hands or

big feet, I had red hair and a freckled face

How should Fever get through the world with
red hair? And wasn't there something that

would take away those dreadful freckles? 1

tried buttermilk, and wheat bran ten, and cu-

cumber w liter; but the obstinate freckles stayed

there, and remain till this day; and I don't care

a bit if they do.

The fust thine; I thought of, when 1 saw a
new n in _. .n. - - r ^itr tiimAninn
small, and if she had black hair and n clear skin :

Ami I saw plenty thnt answered in this descrip-

tion.

lint as [ grew older, and studied nlgebrn, and
wrote "compositions," and "ciphered in frac-

tions," 1 found thnt when the teacher looked at

the exercises on the slate or blackboard, lionevei

seemed to think whether the hand was big or
little that made the figures; and when i got in-

to natural philosophy and astron y, 1 was
not long in being perfectly satisfied that the
brains under the hair are of more value than the
hair.

What lovely dunces I have seen, with glossy
black hair and taper fingers, or moist brown
iniir and snowy hands, thin always shook their

beautiful heads, and twisted their slender fin-

gers in despair, because they wmWn [ answer
thr questions, While they were trying to Btudy
their lessons, thev couldn't help thinking what
Susy told them George, and Henry, and Willie
said' ahout them, or how they should dress them-
Belvcs up for a walk in the evening, and make
themselves look pretty.

But, poor me! I couldn't make mj/se'/ look
pretty. My hair would lie brush and red; air
and sunshine only deepened my freckles, and I

gave it up in despair. But then I resolved to
be amiable and smart. How sorely it tried my
temper, which I was trying to cultivate Into
perfect sweetness, to be told,

—

"Mr. So-and-so says ho prefers the red-headed
young lady." "That red-headed girl, she re-

cites the best."
Iiy-and-liy I grew .up, as we say, to woman-

hood, and my hair was red as ever; bill the

head under the hair was packed pretty full of

knowledge, and the quick blood, ever read) to

dye the cheeks nnd brow the color of the hair,
hud learned to own its mistress and obey tier

behest.

I met a tall, nnndSOtne voting man. whom ev-
ery hotly praised for his beauty and bis talents.
Hut what could beauty base to do With me,
wiih hopeless plainness? 1 never tlteamed lie

could forget the color of my hair, or fail to no-
tice the si/,e of my bands and feet.

But he never seemed to think any thing aboul
tliotn, and when lie asked tne to bo his wife, I

never thought a hit about them cither We
have been married a good many years, and have
three girls and two boys, not one of whom is

blessed With red hair.

But 1 think if ( had been pretty, I might have
loved dress, and dancing, and folly, and not
have studied my lessons nenriyso hard as I did,
or loved learning ami excellence of charaeb rso
much, or 'jot so handsome, nnd smart, and ootl
n iiii-iiiMid, .ir been the happy mother of bucIi a
fumilv of boys and girls.

Now my little rod-heads and freckle-faces,
wlnh the pretty little girls are flirting with the
bo* s and jumping, do yon ttudy; study bard
and patiently; control your tempers; for ev-
erybody says red-headed folk are nick- tem-

pered; he wise and good, and sec If J Ion <

come out inst us well in the end as any of your

companions. I nm old enongh to bo gray; but

[never expect to be gray, my hair w red

Hut yon will not love me any the less for that, I

nm sure My own children do not,—Bum*
Ntw Yorker. --

SCALPED-A TEAMSTER'S STORY".

We remember reading a brief account from n

Western paper, some lime ago, of iiiiimi who

feig l death successfully, through the horrible

operation of scalping The man here tells his

own store :

"Well, I'll tell yon how it was I was em-
ployed by a contractor for army supplies to

drive a team to Fort Union, along with several

others. There were twenty-six teams, and of

course there was thnt number of teamsters or

drivers, We knew thai the Indians wive trou-

blesome on the Plains, nnd were pretty well pre-

pared to defend ourselves and goods, in ease

thev should attack its.

"Well, they didn't bother us, and wo flnnlly

got careless J lie last night had been passed

on the road, six miles from our destination,

About ten o'clock, next day, nn army of sis or

seven hundred Indians, all well armed, met the

head of our train with protestations •! peace

nnd friendship. Thev shook bands with our
train-master nnd several others. They then di-

vided and passed down either side of the train.

"1 was Ihe hindiim- 1 diner that dm Wo
saw them coming as if intending i" pnss us,

and the-) seemed so friendly wo were notalarmed;
wo thought thev were peaceable Ind - At
any r te, tin f sure),) would noi molest us so

near the fort, [for wo were then within two miles

of it.) None of us were prepared to fight, or,

with the exception of perhaps four or five, bad
nn) v enpons on our persons,

"All at once, however, without the slightest

warning, they i :cd firing al the drivers;

ami tin n such a scene I hope never again to be-

hold. Some begging for life, f running on-

ly to fall before tlioy could get mil of gunshot.
Outnumbering us twenty to one, well mounted,
well armed, they had it all their own way. I

think there were but three or four shots fired

hi ji.u t) , and ll without cffei t, as [hi as

I could judge.
"In less than five minutes from the firing of

the first shot, the savages were complete inns-

ti i- ol the field, or rnlher the train. Two-thirds

of my late companions lay weltering In their

id I—scalped i ulinwkcd, and otherwise
i.lv atih ed

Yes, sir; ol i nm sc - ' escaped
l he n d dei ils did nol c mence firing until

v hud passed several of the lending teams,

and as thev openi rl upon ns, these lor'v I ones
it ran, and left the n Lgons—their valiant legs

ivved their lives; hut those Mi behind, poor
illon b, lind done thrii Inst driving.
Wl,-- u is i nol i ed!
"Wul] - '-. I da nol know, iinlcisi il fru nil in>

crnosi f kind Providence When l saw
ir we,,' all in be killed, as i knew that would

lie the re-ult. the thought, struck me that by
feigning death 1 might possibly csi npc \ - iov-

ral red devils were Bring at inc and my friends
iear me, I tell forward On my fine, and lav tu

ail outward appearance dead. Now s the

g ceased, and then commenced the tvoi'li of
plunder. I, however, was nm to cscnpe so easi-

ly as I had reckoned on. In searching and
plundering ihe dead. painted villain took
in v long-flowing scalp-locks in his dastardly
clutch, nnd I don't believe his knife was very
sharp, fori never before, or ever after, expect
to suffer such excruciating pains The whole
pains ol ii lifetime seemed to be concentrated
into a single moment
"How I avoided crying out, I do not know; hut

I knew that my life depended on it Tmiiai.lv
the free running of the blood awakened a sus-

picion in the savage's mind thnt I was nol as

dead as I might be. for, taking the sharp point
"i his i w, he probed me between the fingers
and then between the toes

•'I don't think I moved a muscle, but I be-

lieve. I fainted, or lost consciousness, as I sud-
denly thought what his next move ivoul r* ho,

that of sinking his tomahawk Inl y brain,
thereby make assurnt doubly sure—-but not
having too rinieii leisure to spend , lie
joined the others, nil of whom wen- bus) in tih"'

work of plundering our wngons,
"In less than twenty minutes from the firing

of the last gun. thev were riding over tin- plain
town d the mountains, ns fast as the loaded con-

Ot III I' 1"

. I cautiously
teept some of

atdowi

"All
hniked around-
our oxen, were to he seen; hut 0, t

ening sight that met nn gaze I c

dure ihe spectacle. I turned away n

to collect niv scattered senses, and wjus aroused
by the return of ti

:, who, at the beginning of
the nmssi

, bad gone tu the fort. They were
accompanied by a few troops, who, us ihe past
had proved, very bravely locked the BtablOJlftcr
tin- horse bad been Btolen

"

SWEET REVENGE.
We hope all our readers ore acquainted with

He- i-harming hllle -torv, "Joe BontOtl's COftl-

Yurd," where Joe Benton lij returning kindness
for injury, mndc a bo) ashamed ol hi- mischiev-

ous nets, and won him for a warm friend, The
following is of the same sOrtl

Hie Plymouth Memorial and Sort givi cur-
rency to a most rclishahle story, illustrative of
Hie sweet revenge which n return ol a i foi
evil sometimes ntlords, even when the Opportu-
nity is lung deferred

It Beams that one hi tin- must industrious citi-
zens of Plymouth, who rarely leave- his anvil,

bethought him i" visit ihe Duxbnry Cable celc-

bmilon ""ii hi- family. On drlvins through

t
i M . ,,,,iii barSOf a field, "here Ins horse bad

been hitched an hour ov tun. without enre or

I,.,.,] he was charged seventy-fivo cents by the

owner of Ihe held.

On thfl dnyof the monument celebration in

Plymouth the Dnxbury man visited Plymouth,

wttfa hoi e, carriage, and lady. The" qqick-cyed

B0I1 ,,( Vulcnn descried him shortly, and took

him in to dinner with the lady, opened llis rft-

ting-room for theii nccommodnl ,
smbled and

fed llis horse, with a cheerfulness and hearty

alacrity, thnt surprised the Dnxbury man. On
prepm in.: to leu vc, he nsked,

—

"flow much to pn '"

"0, nothing! Nothing at all!" was the reply.

"You are welcome; only don't charge i

tgventyjlne Cffntt for hitching my horse to a

I.- , when I come to Dnxbury ngntn, as [

have a family, and am obliged to work for my
living."
"Miles Standish" went otT, with a long,

thoughtful face, probably a wiser, if not a bet-

tor man
* +«*

HOW HER PRAYER WAS AN-
SWERED.

We have seen a little hook cnlled/'StOrics on

nn: Lord's Prayer." hut the following Is nol

among them ii must bo delightful to bo made

the agent in bearing to a poor Christian the

answer of his prayer:

A few evenings since, ihe leader of a prayer
meeting opened the exercises by giving some
thoughts which bud been siiul.' 1 -t' d to his mind
h\ the petition in the Lord's Prayer, "Give us
this day our daily broad." Whs it true thnt
they wl ttered this petition were any better

provided for than those who, working Industri-

ously,never prayed? The pastor gave n brief

allegory, and closed by saying he would make
no application.
As lie sal don n, my friend arose, and - aid he

wished to relate an incident, for which their

ministry could vouch, that had a direel applica-

tion :

A few Sabbaths sinec, our pastor preached n

sermon that I bad long needed, it was full ol

comfort ami cheer to my soul. I had that

morning put a five-dollar bill in my pocket, and
on the way home I said to myself, " 1 hat sermon
has done me so much good, I will ncknou ledge
it to-morrow by sending Mr. YV . this money."
Mum lay morning came, and with it t'hcrly

reminders thai now shoes were wanted fur the
children, and tin' flour-barrel was almost empty,
["here seemed so much need ol nil m> five-dollar
lulls that the resolution made the day before
was almost forgotten.

On the w:iv tu mv nttiee, I in. t a friend VCry
unexpectcdly, who had removed his residence
from our place. Some months before, this
friend had asked the loan of five dollars, nnd,
in lug under obligation tu him for past favors, I

In. ii.!,, I it I.. I.lui. -iiiiim. •*! do nut want vim (..

repay this." However, he nou insisted mi pay-
ing the mom

A- - ns i rcai lied the office, i enclosed the
hill in a letter tu mv minister, US a thaul.-olfci -

itig for the good lus sermon bad done me
In Ai\^ time, the letter was taken from the

office ami opened Starting on hisva) home,
our pastor met a lady, a comparative stranger
En tie' place lie inquired after hi rim alid hus-
band.

I he wan fnce told a mine serious story than
the lips. How could ho nasi thci ' Telling her
"i" the letter he had just lai i n t the office
he lifted the lid ol the bnski i and Sl „i —
"XOW 1 want tO put this fivc-dollav full right

here"
l
lie tears ti ieklcd dow n the woman's face

as slio said, "Mr. w
, this morning there was

only i I enough in ihe house for niv husband s
breakfast, I have eaten nothing, but he i\n<--

nol knoM it, What wc were to do, I did noi
know. We have not a relative within a thou-
sand miles, and wo ; le-iiinte nniuiig stran-
gers. Kneeling down, this morning, and thank-
ing the Lord. I littered the prayer He lias taught
us, Gi\ ' n 5 this dny out dnil) bread. Von sec,
sir, how God has nnswered my prayer." Hev

AN ITEM.
An editor gives bis experience with n college

graduate who "had made up his mind t" be nn
editor:"
Editor—Wo are in want nf eilitmial help just

now . there nro pons nnd paper, jet us sec ivuni
you cando.

Oreamrhefst 1 pon what subject, sir, would
S
mi prcfi r me to writ I neology, cbemlsti

j .

metaphysics, tlio philosophy of history, or nny
tiling Of that su.l

j \e\cr mind the theology, chemistry,
mctaphi slcs, GiTc ns nn item on the a eai u t

The young man sat down, and aftor*ctuigcl-
ltng his brains for an hour, am! referring to his
Aictionnrics hnlf-a-<lozou times or more, pro-
duced nn- following liigh-ihoMi paragraph on

alia

"iin yesternight, toward the ivjhlniKht hoar, it be-
ing ii nk m Erebus, I'Juviai woa pleaoetl to visit this
mundaiiQ ipherg Inn sinieuiol ungovernoblo wrath,
1 He nun -, .iimiii tin r,.ii|. .\|„ m-iu-e.1 a lleiee
perturbulioii. I i<n n i t.,i .. ,. ,. , „. ,.,,,,: i,.n

nnd me ll... .t .. idi I mm that was nj pall-
i ig '-

E I men ^' > tbi i ryol Ji
|

Iti - n .-

do-k tl.iu.i-.ih
|

l,:t. .1 in-le.,,1 ,,l i H.I li..ieii - i'|..ni-

u"- g nn. ii.'.u.-n-. Aiuum, the daughtei ol th<

dnwii, i.i tripping rot h, hand In baud with old
Sol, king Die hooru of i 'tula glad, and lighting
up the face ..i antuni with on ayHlauc I unlaw."

The editor took the item, read It, then advised
the college graduate, thnt, if he Inionded to earn
liis bread by mnuing newspapers, ho bud battel
go to work and get rid of bis collbgiuto educa-
tion, and in its place obtain a little common

sense, An emetic to get rid of the big words
and the classical iniiwu-e, wi.nhl he n gOo<l be-
ginning. If necompnnied by an honest effort to
obtain the fhcult) of expressing plain ideas in
piam English.

MISSIONARY I-Il i:.

Mi-- Adams writes from Tl gzai, Bnnnah,
to the Macedonian, some ai eouni of her labors,

nnd shows how much an earnest soul and active

haul- can do with little means:

If I were at home, nnd had no more facilities
for working than I have here In the [ungle, 1

sl hi say,"! .an do very little, or nothing at
all " But necessity i> the mother "i Invention,

I our wants are not more numerous than the
supplies, however rude they may be My si i i-

room has thatch (a coarse kind of grnss)roof,
window shutters of the same, which pretend to

be fastened tight, but which always in time of

-

storm lose their position, nnd llnp. flop, tike

great eagles' wimr-, admitling a full blast of

wind and rain, (Mir llOOrS are of the uiiiins

quality, Tor scnts, WO have Mie floor, and
wonder what the

i
r people do who have no

floor. Oui blackboard is a great board rubbed
over wftli coal, which must bo renewed every

day. Many of the children liavcslates of the

- [tinlity, the boards bi Ing smaller. For
umbrellas wo have great palm leaves, which

aroverj good, as long as wc have both hands
lice to stretch them open.

During a recent th under .shower at Drcwsville,

a curious freak of lightning occurred. Between
two trees stood two chicken-coops, five feet

apart. In OJIO coop were eleven large chickens,

which had been weaned from the hen, and in

the other was n brood Of small chickens, with
their mother. The lightning first struck the

coop containing the large chit licit s, killing nine

of- them, and then passed along the surface of

the ground to the other, killing the hen, but not
in the least injuring her chii kens, which were
then under her wings. The fluid passed thence
to the gVOund, making two holes the size of a
man's h fist and fifteen inches deep.

TOUCHING INCIDENT.

A poor little newsboy, while attempting to

jump from a clt) car, ihe other afternoon, fell

beneath the cur, and was fearfully mangled.
\- > i ns the child could speak, ho cal:cd pit-

eously for Ins mother, and a messenger was at

:C sent to bring her to him.
\\ hen the bereaved woman arrived, she hung

over the dying boy*in nn agony ol grief

"Mother," whispered he, with n painful effort,

"I sold lour inn -papers— and the money is in

111 V pocket."

With the hand of death upon his brow, the

Inst thought of the Buffering i hild was for the
poor, hflrrl Trnrlrlnil mothofc, wJjom IhihIoiis /ic

^^ as stnv ing tu lighten v. Inn lie lost hi- life.

HOW TO LEAKN.
Never forget what a man has said tu \ oil when

hi' was angry. Ii he has i barged you with nny
ihillg, M'H hail I "tier look it up A pCl SOn has

often been startled from a pleasant dream of
seii.l ption by ihe words nf an angry man,
who mny wish hit words unsaid the next hour,
hut. they are past rci ill. The wisest course is

to tnko home this lesson, with meekness, te our
souls, Ii ii i a inyint; ol Socrates, that every

man bad n.'d ui n faitbfnl friend and a bitter

enemy; the one to ndvisc, and the other to

show him his faults.

li.i-n mil lie [rish.

the other day when a

county Ke.i v nsked nn

The substance ol il wn

icmindcd of this

ind of mine, hum
ie a letter for him,
p. in- friend Tim

O'Brien tu coi ut tu America, "fell him,
ier honor," said Patrick, "that wo 1 1 : i \ e meat
twice a week -.." "You know nay well that
v.. a gel it every day," I interrupted. ''Troth,
an' 1 do, but in- would think l n ls foolin' liim.

s
, he'd nol l" in hi mo." The letter was or-

dcrcd to end as follows "1 -
i u i you twenty

pounds with tin-, tu bring you ovei here. If

\ mi 're olive, Tim, you're welci to it ; hut if

you're dead, you'll just send it buck at wonst."

OSCL an acciinipli-hcil \ nim-j Ann 1 ii. an n.iUI-

an had the liuunr lo dine n Hh the czar of Rus-
•i.i I'm ing the clHertaiiiin^nt a plate Ol gl OpCS

n i- pnsscd. Tim young Indy srttt tie* gulden
knife on the bnski t, bnl nS the fruit came t,. her

In -I, sin- had on Wrt) nl learning its Use; SO SllC

did JllStaS sllO WOUhl haie dune in America—
reached outlier daiut) lingers nnd lifted from
the dish a whole stem ol gi ipes What was
her cons tenia t ion to sec the nest pi rson, as well

us all the Other guest-, take tin- golden knife

and sever a single grape each, and transfer it to

their plates

Goon Chara
all eases, ihe fi

nut inherited fn

,1 advnni

-A gOOtl cl;

nf li

is, in
: on. ii is

01 created by
ccssnry nppen-
station; but it

It of oiu-'s uh ii cndcnYoi— the fruit

1 of gOOd principles manifested in ;i

ol virtuous and honorable action.

While Capt, Pninc, of pun incctown, Mass.,
was melting tbirti p. da of lead on n stove,
he began stirring it with a cold spoon. Imme-
diately nn explosion of the ah Introduced with
the -; i occurred, sending tin- whole amount
of lend OUI nf ihe vessel in whuh it was melt-
ing, all over the room, burning Capt Paine's
lace badly.
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JOEL'S NOSE,

in the thick darkness oftho night,

Joel awakes In sudden fright;

Wns it n dream thul startled lilinr

Or is a burglar gotlii b In!

Ho lists awhile, bul hears no •
I,

>,\, B6A and darknci reign around;

Bul jii-i to ease his mind of doubt,

He li^lii- his lamp and looks aboul

A gust ol nlglil air, eold and damp,
Blew "lit i in' volSaul Joel's lamp;
Ami how atth J.

He gropes bis way with cautious stride

His long now and nu open door

In contact come with Hidden power,

Cries he, rorgcttlng all alarms,

"My nose Is longer than mi arms!"

A HOUSE TO LET.
ted u,i in

y The otl

led by Min
t iiul been

There wus a bouse to I

parrel on one side of the
aide ol the chimney wuj
nth her fiiroU)', mitl tin-

|

a Ion-; lii

arisen between her hnd her ncluliborj nnd Nnn-
nic had moved nil her dolls nnd furniture away
to the other side ol the garret, into n nice larjjc

emprj box, leaving hqr old home vacant, with
'"I" Let," pl I upon the wall

Mil- had round the "To Let," in ft newspaper,
and cut it out.

It is very hard not to bo on speaking terms
with nn old neighbor, but the little girls both fell

offended with ench other, nud ll sec >l to them
thai they should never innke n|>n>.<l be friend*.
So Minnie talU..| uTV cin-ne-th m lu'i' dolls, and
gnvothcin nl imn-ni'.i mms.
"Now, Helen Amelia," she said to licrlargest,

"I shall put on your pink satin dress to-day, and
1 '"I mny go out walking, lint don't stir n step
into your mint s house, nor go near any of her
children, for they are real mean, and' I don't

want you to associate with them anymore at
nit! Do you hear me?"
Nannie overheard it nil, nnd her eyes spark-

led with indignation. She immediatclj begnn
[i, talk to her "« n dolls

"There, Emma Jnnc," she gnid, "I shall only
let you plaj in the \;tni to-day

;
yon must not

-• in ll,r street, for fonr you will el your
stw k-up aunt, oi lier ugli girls 1 am ^oing to
bake pics and cake, and when the ra>r-babics
come home from school we will set the table for
tea I should have asked your aunt and rftr
dolls, but they net so proud we won't have any
thini; to do with thorn!"
Minnie began i" reel very sober, but she put

1 to Helen Amelia, and

"I do
id the pa, doll

II, -1

iioi

Nm
Mini I

Tttn,

:

Her ii

j our aunt snys; no, I

soar bread, and her pies
ildn t toucli to eat one.
mm' da) I will buy you
toll have u great party,
dial) liavi on yoar love-
lies, hut 1 sha'n't invite
K girls, I bej can itay

id, and ii seemed to her
trctta bung their heads.
to go tn :i great partv,
--'- Alii r a moment's
ii stairs to her mother.
wc I floor, and Uin-
jht Imv.r, on the flrstnil 's mother lived i

floor.

When N io came back she brought with
her lour sugar cookies with caraway in them,
Six rnisillS, nnd eight -mall rraikel- winch bail

been split open, some raspberrj [urn spread in

between, ami iinn i>ut i -: - t in-i .i.miu, t,, u im-,

foi dolls;

Minnie was verj sober, indeed, tnen, and the
tears nlmost caine into her eyes, while Nannie
and her daughters hustled about, setting then
tea-tabic, and continually talking nbonl how
my nice tin ir enke, 1 pics, ami raisins tasted.

Presently Minnie ran down stairs to ftei mother
But her mother's lues were all out that

clay, mitl *}|c didn't happen to have any crack-
ers or raisins in the house, so site could not give
Minnii any thins

the
nskcl

other
.

r ike a

So Minn
ill n so

mid saj tn»

But
' i' "i bine ribbon in her
lid not want I - 1 ail)

,-c that to her little gir]

Amelia
up garret, holding the
i-ould I"- sure to sec tt,

i reached her home,

—

- ll) i Mini new blue
ishos.

1 should have
.lane, Imt they
changed my mintl

so much ol victual!

Km '- face roll, i Sake and pics only lasted
a little while, and were no more Hut a -ash for1

aula Luuui l.,,i, ,i ,
,, ,,

' to your aunt for Emma
go siingj over there, i liiu c

glad ice don't think

nl) had i

Minnie and V'li-

n ivas so different
I. v hnd played and

children and take tea with us." So I.mm i Ji

put on her nice dress aii. i went,
"Give nn love to your mother, Kmma Jane,"

said Minnie, smiling, delightedly, "and tell her
as soon as I have put the j ig ones to bed, I

will co ivcr wiili Helen Amelia nnd Lavinln."
"Lei the young ones come too," sujrjjostcd

Emma Jane; "they can piny with our rag bu-
bies

"

"Very well, perhaps I will," said Minnie, and
then she Hew to dress up Helen Amelia and Ln-
vinia in tliclr very best clothes,
Mcnmi bile Naume sent Floretta to invite I'ai-

ithn and her babies to ten, also, Tabitha
i

id

in a very pleased manner, and said her babies
eonld noi possibly go, bul she would try to run
evi i liei sell after she had got them i • sleep.

Then Ni iehad to go on her errands t<> the
grocery store and the bnkei 's shop, which v
both situated in her mother's cupboard,!
kept bj her mother in absence of baker and
grocer, sin 1 came back with ten cracker pies,

pari filled with raspberry jam and part wiili

currant jelly, six sugar cookies, twelve raisins,
and two red apples! 0, what a magnificent
fcastl ami how splendid the table 1 ted when
ii vu .ill set! Minnie harried as fast as she
could to gel over there, ami Tabitha purred pa-
tiently, trying to get her babies to sleep.

the plates wen' all filled, nnd the fenst had
ju-t commenced, when in came Mrs Tabitha
quite "in i.i breath, for she- bad run all the way.
So they made room for Tabitha, and ail fell to
eating. The dolls proved to have very dclicap
appetites, bul Minnie and Nannie ea.b made ft

hearty meal, and did noi leave asiugle crumb
on the table j or if they did, Tabitha took it

"1 never had such ug 1 time in my life

said Minnie, as she rose to depart; "and here is

a present I ha e brought foi y ' Emma Jaue "

And she drew half of the blue ribbon from her
pocket, which Nannie could make into a sash
.just like Helen Amelia's.

So all the bitterness was gone, and the littlo

girls were vei ) happy indeed

Pi 101 C t's BALM OF LIFE Is a new Hah Dteis-
11^' .ill.l l(r.lii|:.l|.i', Ml-1 -.| null Hue BllCe,'--
iii HjI- v|. iiiuv Ih-j.i.i, 'i'i r.'uM Street, Boston Si ml
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LASELLE FEMALE SEMINARY,
riosto ia-

thcir dolls. Thi^ were noi sorry when their
thi i called i i to dinner.

Thai aftcrn Minnie's motlier went up into

the garret to put nwny n box of old papers
She smiled when -he San the p"riii& >i notice " I'm

Let," pinned up on the chimney.
"What funny tilings children nret" she said

to herself. "Well, a- tliis place is 'to lot,
1

i will

sci mj Ihix here, it w ill be n verj good plnco
for ii to stand in

"

Ir ivns not vci y lonj; nftcr she went down
stairs, that tllC pllSSV-cat, i:ihi;li:i. r.mie rip. on
an expedition of licrown Tabitlin could not

read so she tlid noi notice the pi intcd w ords
fo Let," but she saw the Imx of old papers,

mikI thought to hcrscll tliat there was just such
a room as she slum hi like to live in. So the ten-

ement was rented at last. TabiUia decided to

take it,

The nest day the children were rather slow
nbonl noing up to their houses to play with
their dolls, for there w ns noi ncai I] so much
plcasuro in it as before thov had their quarrel.
But nfter awhile Minnie thonght she would jnst

go up nnd look about ; ami ivhon Nannie heard
UCr StC] tllO Man-, then she made baste 10

go io, for who i. new ii Helen Amelia might not
strike Emma Jane in the face, if she were not
there'

So the little -nl- reached the garret about the
same time, nnd thej each cast a glance at the
side ol th( i in ej to see whoso box hnd been
put there.

It was Tubulin's liouse, now, nnd there she
Iny, purring with all her might, and trying with
I,, r paws to hold up two litud tlrtj grnj and
white kittens for Minnie a n.l Nni i to see.

"01 0! 0! whut little darlings! ' exclaimed
the little girls, together; and so neither of them
ever knew which spoke ti est.

"0 Minnie, SCO this one's little M I, il

"0 Nannie, sec that '
Little Vi hite p i n "

They said as much as that before either ol

them remembered the quarrel, and when they
hud ome spoken so pleasantly, v* in ol i ourse ii

was not worth while to tube n ah back mid be

ugly again. Besides, they must talk aboul those
deal little kitti US I of rmn se M ie mn.-i

ll iVO for her-, ami Nn il Hut So
there they were good friends again, :11111 [

'

;i1 "

ilia was the blessed little pcacemak n So i

tool! down Hi- printed notice "To Lot " "Be-
cause, pon see, l'abltha lives here now," Bha
said

"And now there nro three families of us,"
laughed Minnie. "0 my I won't we have fun

''"

* away tbcj went to their housekeeping.

"Now, Emma Jane," said Nannie, cheerfully,

"put on your nice dress, ami go over to your
Aunt Minnie's, nnd ask her to eomc with all her

in.
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order is iiuln-il l.v tin' ruii|i-li.i~ I'nr Its ill «... .nt i n-

uAnce, .mil nil payment of arrearage* is made, as re

quired by Inw
lMVJIKVT f..r the Companion, when sent by mall,

"lioiilil In1 nude in Money order.-, llank-clii'cks, or
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THE BOY ASTRONOMERS.
Queen Victoria, not lonir since, announced to

tier Pnrlifttncnt thnt air.tn::emciils had been

made for tlie scientific observation of the tran-

sit uf (ho plnnct Venn? across the disk of the

sun in 1S74

Transits of Venus across the sun occur alter-

nately at intervals of eight, one htintlreil and
five and n half, or otic hundred and twenty one

and a halt ycartl. Hie last tool; place on June
3, ITU'J; Hie next Will take place "U Dec. 8,

itm, v>«« -v.t ..<-*.» tin. .-1. .Mneii win ire miinc
nt the prom centres of civilization and culture,

will no! occur until Dec. 6, 1882. This last

transit will greatly interest men of science

throns'hout the world.

Ahout Hie year 1G35, there lived in nn obscure
(own, hear Livcvi I, England, a youth of rc-

ntnrliaiilc Bciontiftc attainments* named Jcro-

miah lion-ox. He had an intimate friend, who
was also an enthusiast of science, named .1. -

Cralurec,

Astronomy was their favorite study, which
they pursued Willi a delight amounting nt rimes

to rapture. Their yonng minds loved to dwell

on the celestial scenery, and to roam in flights

of fancy among the golden 7'mes on high.

Like most noble natures, that incline to pur-

suit* like these, thoy held elevated views of the

duties uf life, jiud won the esteem of many
worthy people by their pious habits and stain-

less characters

The iisiiunumical tables of Kepler indicated

the near approach of (lie transit of the planet
Venn* acroBS the disk of (he sun.

The rare event greatly interested the bur as-

tronomers, llorrox revised and corrected the

tables uf Kepler, and determined from his own
figures the date of the transit.

This great secretho confided toCrabtroo. The
transit toolt place at the date predicted by llor-

rox, and be and bis friend were the only persons
who beheld It, among nil the aspirants to

knowledge on the earth.

The transit occurred on Sunday. Just as

llorrox was expecting its first appearance, the

church bells rang, He reasoned to himself (hat

the worship of the Creator ought not to he

neglected, i" view the grandest (phenomena that

could delight the human eye. He suspended
Ilia observations, and repaired to the house of
God. When he returned, he beheld Venus, like

a black spot, on the reflected disk of the sun
The observation of the transit of Venus has

keen made the basis of some of the mosl won
dcrful problems of science ever mastered by the

mind of man By it astronomers are enabled to

determine (be sun's horizontal parallax, an ele-

ment <if knowledge which furnishes the means
of calculating the distance of the sun from the

earth, and (be distances of the planels from both
the sun and tho earth. And for these important
data we are indebted to the discovery of a boy
iii Lis toons,

llorrox died young, at the aire of twenty-two.

We know of nothing more noble than his his-

tory among the heroic deeds of youth.

VARIETY.
NEARLY DROWNED BY A DOG.
Dogs are sometimes dangerous companions in

tho water, when one is swimming. A man in

London tells how nearly he was drowned by one

Last Saturday, I took my first bath of the

Boaaon in the beautiful and retired pool below
the weir at Otlnci , near Cookliam. No clanger
was to be apprehended, even by a poor sw
mcr, like myself

1 bad with me a voting retriever, of very large
breed, a famous swimmer, whom I left upon the
bank, untied.
While swimming on my back, nnd splashing

with my feet, friend Itoiio, thinking, doubtless,
bis roaster was in a bad way, hastened with nil

I fcl

,1s ut bard, t I ( uld i

, and bobbiins daws scratching my back, and bobbing my
nose under wntcr repeatedly, till he sent me
til-lit under, by putting his paws on my slionl

tlOVfl.

When I came up. out of breath, and with
mouth full of water, at liis side, I yelled out, as
well as | could, "Quiet. Rollol"
This attracted the attention of some gentlemen

near the bridge; but it failed in its effect on my
poor dog, who, delighted to see me above water
again, began fondling, ami again putting ins

paws on my shoulders nntl head, sent me down
mdi i >fa
Thinking niv only chance was to dive from

him under water, I turned under the water, and
si i ink out as la-t ns possible, and as long as I

could keep under. When 1 came up, greatly
fjpenl and OUI Of breath, tO Itiy honor, the do-
wns close to inc. Again and again he was upon
mo. When I came up the last time, gasping
and exhausted, I hit the dog will, all my might
hard on the tender pan of bis nose, driving liim

away three or tour yards, I then struck out lor
the shore Willi all mi Strength,— a race for dear
life—my faithful dog close nt my heels. It was

artfelt thankfulness I touched the
ith

ui i

h|e nhil

II.mil sale.

life, for in"-: I

ed those froii

lo help mo (a

o think) 1 th

id « h

nk it

stion, 1

to the bank, and fell

and gasping breath,
v poor dog licKcd me
ess nt my having goi

nid so narrow nn escape of
he dog would have proven t-

ig after me who were ready
jiu I now beg most sincerely

duly to warn other
lew know v. lint a ifali-ernus eejlll|i;niliMI a do;
is in (he water, unless, indeed, specially broil

in, or swimming with those jviio, unlike the
wetter, rtro perfectly at liome Hi tbc inlilst of the
deep.

SUMIUKIl DISEASES.
Diarrhea is a very common disease in sum-

mer time. Cholera is nothing more than cxng-
Ucd diarrhoea. When :t man has died of
rbeca, ho has tiled of cholera, in reality. It

• be well loi travellers to know that tlie first.

moat important, and the most indispensable
!_• iii tin arrest and cure (if looseness of the
rcls is absolute quietude on a bed; nature

licrsclf always prompts this by disinclining us
in locomotion.

fhc next thing is (o eatjiotbing but common
rue. pnrched like coffee, and taken with a little

salt and butter. Drink little orno liquid of any
kind. Ibrs of ice may be eaten and swallowed
at will. Every Btcp taken in diarrhoea, every
spoonful of liquid, only aggravate the disease.

If it i- necessary to walk, the misfortune may
he lessened by having n stout piece of woollen
bound tightly round the abdomen, so na to be
doubled hi Iront, and kept well in its place. In
the practice of many years, we have never failed
io imiiee :1 cratiiving result to follow these ob-
servations.—Hati'i Journal uf Health.

A BAM.OT-ItOX WITH ROCKERS.
The St. Paul Pre** prints a long communica-

tion from a l.idy who opposes female suffrage,
and who, in her enthusiasm, breaks into paro-
tlio poetry at (be close, of which tlio following
stanza is a specimen

•Tlie .

I- n.

"that alia praising

Sag,

er .-rib.

I and glib.

FOR THE BOYS.
A certain man who is very rich now, was very

poor when ho was a boj When asked how he
got bis rli i.e., i„ suid, -My father taught me
never to play nil my work was finished, ami
ncvei tc- spend my money till l had earned it.

Il I hud but nn hour's work in the dav, I must
do that the first thing, and iii an hour. And
utter tins 1 was allowed to plav ; and then I

could play with much mora pleasure than if I

hud i he ibon- in of an unfinished task before mv
mind. I early formed the habit of doing every
thing in nine, nnd it soon became casv (o do so.
It U to thi- 1 owe my prosperity."—Irish Evan-
(ftlUt,

At Ottumwn, la,, a nice young man put a
shoot around him to miho a Dutchman. The
Teutonic gentleman snys, "I shust jump my

wagon out, and vip (he ghost nil the time. I

vould Vip him if lie was whole graveynrd
"

Some one nskctl the young man what ailed his
black eye, and he said he had received bad news
from Germany.

THE SCAR ON JEM'S LITTLE FINGER.
"Jem, how enmc that sear on your little lin-

ger?" inquired u young man of his friend, one
dny.
"When I was n little shaver," replied Jem.

"mv lather left me in the field W|,HC ,|ie reapers
went in to dinner. He told me not to touch the
sickles, but, boy-like, I soon felt lonesome, and
took up a -irkle, jus| to look nt it. I felt its

Odgc, and thought I would cut just one handful.
In doing this, i cut mv linger, nnd tins is the
senr of the wound."
That sear lasted a long time. No doubt it

went wi h Jem to his grave. No you sec that a
wrong aei may lust h long nine in its effects.
Did you ever think that wrong nets make sears
on the soul? Well, they do. You may repent,
ami your Sins be washed Ollt, but llieir -e:n - will
remain, lii.e the mark on Jem's finger. Don't
touch sin, therefore; for, like (he sickle, it cuts
sham and deep.

SWALLOWING A TOE(I>|.

A gcnilenian residing in Maine savs that when
a boy, he, one pleasant nrtermion, lav down be-
neath the shade of a large maple, ami fell asleep.
He was barefoot, find judge of his horror upon
awakening, to discover (bat a large striped
strike bud swallowed bis great toe," probably
mistaking it for a toad. Ills snnkeship was
made to disgorge.

WHAT A ROCK DID.

The Stamford Omette savs that a rock weigh-
ing nearly two tuns was sent by a blast from
the rood bed of the Bidgcficld Railroad, now in

coarse of construction, over a piece of woods to

a clear field, where it bounded from another
rock ami flew further, striking a cow and lifting

her on top of a large apple tree, from which she
fell dead to the ground

A physician, who js something of a wag,
called on a colored Baptist minister, and pro-
pounded a few puzzling Questions
"Wh* is it," said he. "that you arc not able

to do the miracles that ihe apustlesdid? They
were protected against poisons and all kinds of
perils; how is it that you arc not protected in

the same way ?"

The colored brother re.ponded promptly
!

"Don't know about thai, doctor. I 'spect I

is. I have tooken a mighty sight of ttioiiL'

medicines from you, doctor, ami 1 is alive yet
"

Itnb-a-dub, rub-a-dub!
Who so Inippv ns little bub,
Tied in III* chair, ivll I„w l.„h(„.l,

To keep liitu straight in Imrlv ami mind,
While mother poos her work h, ilntD

Itub-u-dub. riib-ii-dnh!

To bo sure, he inukei a terrible nolso,
Which nuts us in mind of tin- dreadful wnrs;
But that's no matter to Utile l„,v.

I.'ij.-u-dui.. rub-a-ilnh' Child'» World.

Tearls are troublesome, property, Unless
they are constantly worn or aired, tficv change
color, or crumble to pieces, so that Mr. Ruby,
the jeweller in "Lodiair," was perfectly eoiTCCI
when lie referred (o (he necessity of en ing her
grace's pearls nn annual airing or a western ex-
posure.

A vuim, gentleman of only si\ was bead by
a baby of eighteen mouths with decided mani-
festations of fondness.
"Don't you Bee, Johnny, that tbc baby wants

to see you? 'said tbc mother.
"Yes'iu— 'at's 'cause he tales me for his pa-

pa," was the explanation

Ev<*—Mamma, what is a gosling ?

Mammn—A little coose, dear.

Evn—And ii duckling?
jtfamm'—A little duck, dear.
»»—Then i-, an inkling a little ink? Because

if it is, I've got an inkling on my apron.

Losing ma Bai.\xce.—A Utile boy, some
time ago, while coining down stairs, was can
tioncd bv ins mother not to lose his balance,

His question that followed was a puzzler:

"Mother, if I should lose mv balance, where
would it go?'

A brief and simple, but very expressive, eu-

logy was once pronounced by Martin Luthci
upon a pastor, whose name ^ :is Nicholas Hans
man. "What we preach," said the great Re-

former, "he lives."
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Iron in the Blood is Nature's Own Vitalizer!

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP!
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SMALL BEGINNINGS MAKE GREAT
ENDINGS.

Mrs. C. W." Flanders.

"I have been thinking, mother, how nice it

would be, if I could manage to tret a little money

into the savings bunk," said Sara, as the two

sat, sewing, in their cosy family room.

"What put that into your head, my child?"

asked the mother, looking up in a surprised but

gratified way; for she was a woman who always

had ii penny ready for a rainy day, herself.

"I don't know what made me chink of it,- un-

less it was seeing how many ways you have for

your spending money. But it does seem ridicn-

nlous to begin to lay up money in pennies, and

that is about all I can do now."

"Small beginninqs make great ^endings, my
dear, i would certainly advise that you put the

suggestion into practice."

"But where shall I begin ? Who gives me any

thing that I do not need to use at once? or what

do I earn?"

"Well, let us think the subject over," returned

the mother, pleasantly. "It will do no harm to

talk about it. I think I can see how you might

manage to lay aside a trifle—perhaps twenty-five

cents a week."
" Tioenty -five cents a week!" echoed Sara,

bursting into a merry laugh "Wouldn't I be

an heiress, at that rate?"

"I knew a poor seamstress, who began by put-

ting pennies into the bank, and she persevered

until she had laid by three hundred dollars. A
year or two since, she drew her money again,

and how much do you think it had amounted

to?"

"I suppose it must have doubled, at least,"

Sara said, beginning to feel interested in penny

accumulations.

"It had amounted to a trifle over twenty-two

hundred dollars."

"Is it possible?" cried Sara, letting her sewing

fall, through sheer astonishment.

"Money put at interest at seven per cent, a

year, will double in a little over ten years. You
see the seamstress made a very good invest-

ment."

"If I only thought I could do half as well, I

would begin to-day!" cried Sara, glowing en-

thusiastic.

"No one can tell how well they can do until

they try; and certainly there is no disgrace in

failing in a good cause. I should not be willing

to encourage a parsimonious or mean disposi-

tion in any one, especially in my own little girl;

but I do very much approve of your economy
having a motive power. You will be surprised

to find how much money you spend that really

does you no good. Recall yesterday, for ex-

ample, and tell me what outlays could have
been dispensed with."

"Well, let me see," Sara said, thoughtfully. "I

bought au orange, three cents."

"No, that was not a had purchase. Ripe fruit

is medicinal and healthful, especially in the

spring of the year. No wise parent will en-

courage hcrchih^to do without acid fruits in

the spring. They correct the evils that have
been accumulating in the system during the

long winter. If you are to sacrifice any thing,

let it not he fruits."

"Well, then, there is candy. I bought five

cents' worth of taffy. And now that 1 think of

it, I believe I could save n good many quarters
that way."

"It is well enough to use pure sugar candy in

the winter, occasionally, It is said to supply

the body with caloric; hut in the suinmer;t is

unnecessary. So we will strike out candy, and
you can put down five cents to the credit of your
bank in that quarter."

Sura slipped a tiny gold pencil from her belt-

ribbon, and wrote down the amount.
"I gave live cents to a beggar," Sara said,

after a little more reflection.

"I do not wish vou to economize In vourchar-

SMALL BLOINMXOS MAKE I.KEAT ESDI

ities, my child, because I would rather you laid

up your treasures in heaven than in the best

savings bank in the world. The only question

is, whether you gave the money from impulse or

pride, or whether the object was a charitable

one."

"I do not understand how I am to know thai,"

Sara answered. "I cannot stop in the street to

question each of the little ragged urchins who

hold out their hands to me!"

"Then I would give what I had to bestow, to

some one of those you know to be suffering from

honest poverty. There is always a widow, or in-

valid, or orphan, who can use wisely the little

you have to spare."

"But it hurts me to go by the dirty little crea-

tures, when a penny will make them happy."

"0, if you give to make yourself comfortable,

that is quite ajiothcr sort of thing. That is not

charity. Nearly all public beggars are unwor-

thy of alms. Brfttcr give, as liberally as you

can, to such as you know to be in need, than to

scatter your money, in an aimless way, among
street beggars."

"I suppose I could have done without that

cherry ribbon," Sara said. She did not like

moral lectures.

"Yes, I rather think you could, because you
have others that might be worn instead. I like

to have your dress tidy, and cheerful, and indic-

ative of good taste, but I don't like you to pur-

chase every knickknaek you see, simply because

it is pretty and fashionable. You can put that

ribbon down at its value."

Sara wrote thirty-seven cents.

"There's that cotton lace. I do not see bow I

came to buy it. I never shall use it, I'm sure.

Do you think they would exchange it, or tlTkc it

back ?"

"You ought not to expect that of any shop-

keeper. You should know what your wants
nre, before you undertake to make your pur-

chases. And never buy cheap goods because

they arc cheap! Nothing is low-priccil that is

unavailable. I have always impressed it upon
you to have your laces and ornaments genu-

ine."

"It was a remnant, and I thought WO could

use it," Sarah said, sorrowfully.

"And so yon bought half a yard that you
would not have needed had the lace been satis-

factory, for the sake of buying a remnant.' Do
you not sec that yon could have purchased from
the piece what you required, at better rates?

You may put down the lace at cost also."

"A dollar and ten cents," Sara said, with a

flourish of the little gold pencil, "Do you sup-

pose, mother, I throw away money like that,

every pay?"
"No, not every day, but there is a good deal

more slipping through your fingers than you
suppose. Did I not' hear "you wondciniL' \<ow

Lizzie Prudent could afford to have such ele-

gant china and silver when she was married ? I

happen to know something about the outfit.

^!if -ivi-il ir i 'it ,.f her BpcnAing mon<*y."

"Then her father must have been very lavish

in her allowance!"

"Not more so than your father, dear."

Sara turned toward the window, and letting

her *liin sink into the palm of her hand, she

remained some minutes thinking her own
thoughts. Then she opened her silk purse and

shook out the few coppers it contained, and
hnnded them to her mother.

"You shall be my banker at present," she said,

laughing. "I have made up my mind to begin

to-day."

At the end of the fust week Sara had laid by

only fifty cents. Her mother would not hear

to any niggardly deprivation of what seemed
necessary and healthful, nor encourage a penu-

riouncss as sinful as ridiculous.

When Sara exhibited her hoardings to her fa-

ther, he said he would give her fifty more, and
would always double what she would save.

Week after week the little suras were handed

over to the mother's safe keeping, until econo-

my became a habit, and Sara ceased to make
purchases, simply because the goods were at-

tractive or low priced. •

Her father was never a rich man, hut a plod-

ding, diligent worker, who could ill afford many
luxuries, even to those he most loved. When,
therefore, his daughter came to be engaged to

be married to a young man who had no wealth

nor prospects, but snch as he could work out

with his own hands, it was but natural his pa-

rental anxiety began to exhibit itself, and the

inquiry to be made how the young couple wcru

tu get along in the world.

"When vou and I were married," Mr. Glcd-

des said to his wife, "we had butlittle, it is true,

but society was different then, and wc did not

feel our poverty. With Sara it will be different.

I would be glad to have her established as well

as her ordinary associates, and I am sure the

poiing man expects I will do better by her,thnnl

am able."

"There has been no deception practised," was

Mrs. UiiMr-.' reply, "The young people have

decided to commence housekeeping In a quiet

way, and live strictly within their income. We
will not suggest foolish regrets which they are

too happy just now to appreciate, If troubles

come, then will bo our opportunity to befriend

them."

Sara was married in a simple white muslin,

with n natural rose-bud In her beautiful hair.

There was no newspaper account of grand nup-

tials—no vulgar description of wedding or feast

—but a sweeter bride never went out from her

childhood's home than Sara Glcddes.

There was nothing stylish about the cottage

to which her husband welcomed her. There
were no velvet carpets, or French mirrors, or

magnificent paintings; even the family parlor

was decorated with a two-ply—hut then as her

husband said, "she had such a wonderful knack
at making everything sunny." The flowers in

that room were always fresher and more- fragrant

than in any other—the canary sung without

screaming—the very portraits seemed to smile

upon the walls.

When the young husband went to return the

bridal calls, and stumbled into dark parlors,

and sniffed the musty damask curtains, became
back to his cosy nook draped with pure soft

muslin, and wondered bow anybody could en-

dure to be rich and be immured in elegant dun-

Sara had no piano, and (n rhaj>-n that was one
reason why her room was so inviting—not but

she was fond of music, for one could hear her

carol lingsoftly from morning till night, but with

her tidy housekeeping and sewing, and sharp-

looking after home comforts, she had no time

to spend in drumming out tunes to sound like

funeral dirges.

Whenever it became necessary, the young wife

drew upon her bank account; but it was under-

stood her private hoardings should be consider-

ed sacred.

When the eoupSeriad been a few years mar-

ried, and their family had increased to three,

the husband came home silent and thoughtful.

After a little, be said,

—

"Wife, if I had a couple of thousand dollars

now, I could make my fortune. I know just

where to put it. I have been thinking and think-

ing*-and left no stone unturned—but the op-

portunity is going to slip by, and who knows
when it will come again?"

"Two thousand dollars is a good deal of mon-
ey," the wife said, shaking her wise little head.

"That's true—a good deal for me—but I would
make it ten,"

"Shut your eyes, love, and imagine I am a

good fairy," she said, slipping her left hand into

his, and her right over his brows.

"What is It?" he asked, playfully disengaging

himself and turning the leaves of the hank book
she had left with him.

"Twenty-five hundred dollars!" he cried, in

amazement. "Howis this? I thought you had

only laid up a few pennies for a rainy day !"

"Well

—

ajid do not small beginnings make
great endings? Now go and make your for-

tune and mine."

The result need not be told—but is not Sara's

example worthy of imitation? And may not

the heart of her husband safely trust iu her?

FUNERAL RITES IN GREENLAND.
That man largely shapes his own destiny in

the next world, and "as the tree frdloth, so it

lietli" is illustrated iu a curious custom of the

Greenlanders

;

Soon after the dceisiou is made known to the

patient that he must die, he is borne to the door

of his snow-hut by his friends, a bow«and arrow

placed in his hands, and, with such strength as

is left to him, he sjioots; and, as the arrow leaves

the bow-string, so severs his connection with

the things of this life; for on the spot on which

the arrow falls, the grave of the living man (offl-

Cially regarded as dead) is at once made; and,

sewn up iu bis "kayak," with his weapons be-

side him, he is deposited therein, without fur-

ther loss of time. The last scene in the life of

an Esquimaux would make a fine picture; the

clusterofsnow-huts standing like pigmies amidst

the hu-re masses of blue-black ice; around, the

clear, piercing air, illuminntcd only by the wa-

vering flashes of the aurora borealis; iu the

foreground, the group of fur-clad figures clus-

tering round, supporting the fainting form ol

O
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one whom they are instructing in his last volun-

tary act, which severs bis ties to this earth for-

ever.

Foi againsi us there.

boonO, how often "in-- hi

Idle words, and words or sin;
v ,.,-,! , r astg r, scorn and pride,

it, i. dreo i :. Il to aide;

Knvion- I..1 - ... -i E Litikind,

Leaving bitter thonghta i".-ijiiid!

i.i .11! il-, Lord, from day to day,
Strvnytli 10 watch, iiihI gi-.icc !_> |>imy.

May our lips, from sin ect free,

Lovo to speak and sing of Thee .

Till in heaven we learn to raise

Hymns of everlasting praise.

For llio Companion.

BEL GBAFTON.
By E. M. Coggeahall.

Chai'ter EX.—At the Imbtitote.

Miss Spriggins suddenly found licrself lifted

to the pinnacle of Grccndalc popularity. Her

heavy camphor bottle had achieved a result that

several horsemen, who had been scouring the

neighborhood for weeks, had failed to bring

about. '

Depredations of various sorts had been com-

mitted in and around the village for months.

Poultry bad taken wing, smoke houses been

Ventilated, the contents of cellars unearthed.

It had been proved beyond n doubt, that the

chief manager of these oying performances,

was n SCOWling, prowling Indian, answering to

the uninclodious, but appropriate name of Grip.

Lnttevlj , some valuable horses had been stolen,

and one or two persons shot at aud injured in

undertaking their recapture, so that the whole

neighborhood had become aroused, and formed

themselves mi" n vigilance committee, choosing

a certniu number to institute a systematic hunt

for the suspected thief.

A farmer, whose barn stood across the road

from the little pink cottage, was up earlier than

usual that morning to feed his horses before

going to the city, and happened to come out at

the door just as that fearful shriek broke into

the surrounding stillness. He saw the man
fall, and running over at once to find oat what
had happened, to his greafc delight as well as

amazement, recognized the long sought for

Grip.

The bottle fared hard against that thick skull,

and in revenge had poured a deluge of camphor
into the Indian's face. lie was cut with the

broken glass, and sat on the ground sputtering,

ami squirming, and ughing, as he did his best

to make the matter worse by rubbing the fiery

liquid more completely into his eyes.

He was so blinded, that he would have been

at the mercy of the farmer, even without the dog

who followed his master, and who, ordered to

"watch!" would have torn his charge in pieces,

if he had attempted an escape. Grip knew that

dog. He had waited an hour the evening before

to sec him safely shut up in the barn, before he

could commence his nightly search for plun-

der.

liu.: farmer, elated at this unexpected cap-

ture, soon summoned half a dozen men, who
lost mi lime in seeming the thief and accom-

panying him i<> the nearest justice, before break-

fast, the ultimate result of this early call be-

ing an assured promise to Grip of ample leisure

to attend to Ids inflamed eyes, behind the walls

Of Mir .state Penitentiary.

A short time previous to this—only a week
after the commencement of the fall term—he
had made an afternoon call at the Grccndalc In-

stitute. One of the scholars, sitting at the

monitor's desk in an upper hall, was suddenly
terrified by his appearance at the head of the

stairs, close beside her, extending his hand and
asking for "monish," in the provoking disabil-

ity to accept the pronunciation of civilization

with its vices, which these Indians affect.

The outcry of the girl brought principal, and
assistants, and pupils, sonic of whom ran bad;

to their rooms and locked the doors, while

others huddled about their teachers, too fright-

ened lo stir.

Grip enjoyed the confusion, and wns quite un-

impressed at the peremptory order u| M: 1 ields

to "clear out!" This he had no intention of

doing lor a parcel of women, and it was not till

he heard one of the girls who stood by a win-

dow, exclaim, "The men arc couiiifg," that, un-

derstanding communication hod been made io

outsiders, he rushed dftwn the stairs and leaped

from a window on a lower hall, just as the vil-

lage doctor and the Institute man of all work
appeared at an opposit» door.

They might as well have followed a deer; .so

he doctor contented himself with advising Mr*

Fields to see if any thing bad been Stolen, for as

tlie Indian bad carried Ins boots in his coat

ockcts, instead of on Ins feet, there was no

telling llOW long he had been skulking about

the house.

Search revealed that several rooms on the

st floor had been entered. Bureau drawers

looked as if they bad been stirred up with a

stick, and from a few, money and some small

trinkets had been taken; but the only consid-

erable loss was of a watch and valuable chain

from Mrs. Fields' room.

When Grip was captured, this was found upon

him, wrapped in a piece of old silk handker-

chief, he probably not having dared to dispose

of it. Mrs, Fields was so pleased to recover her

property, and especially with Miss Spriggins'

share in the matter—the more that she recog-

nized her as the person of whom Mr. Ilcsser had

spoken— that she took occasion, when riding

out, to call and thank her. She of course made

inquiries in regard to Bel, and Miss Spriggins

was not at all backward in sounding the praises

of her favorite, or in enlarging upon her hopes.

Bel had not expected to enter the Institute be-

fore the next spring, perhaps not then, ns the al-

lotted number of beneiiciary pupils was made up

before her application; but having found out

through Mrs. Murray that mclodcons abounded

in their new ueigborhood, she meant to make
an attempt at teaching while she must wait fur

admission.

When Mrs. Fields had listened, as she did with

enl interest, to her history, she felt at once a

iirong desire to afford help to one so nobly per-

severing

We have some wealthy ladies among our

patrons," she said to Miss Spriggins, "who have

placed themselves under a standing obligation

of special assistance if I ever need it, in the edu-

cation of a rCally worthy girl.. I never have

asked but once, but it seems to me this is a case

where they will be glad to assist. Now you

just get her ready and come over with her; she

shall be entered at once."

la ten days' time, with Mrs. Murray's help,

all the present preparation necessary was made,

and Bel looked forward, a little soberly, to a

new home nud new occupations on the follow-

ing week.

"Now I can get along with the rest after you're

none," said Miss, Spriggins, as she folded up
her work on Saturday evening. "Do you know
Mrs. Fields agreed to let you come home every

two weeks? She said they didn't allow such

liberty often, but I told her I couldn't stand it

any longer than that— so you'll have to walk

your very plumbest, or they'll think I'nfnot to

be trusted."

"0, what an aunty!" exclaimed Bel, as she

put her arms about the good woman's neck,

and kissed the dimple in her chin; "if you can't

be trusted with me, Grcendalc Institute most cer-

tainly will not be."

The weeks nt Grecndale passed by, and Bel

still continued to count the days yet intervening

before the alternate Saturdays when she was

permitted to return home. Her examination

had proved her fully fitted to enter the junior

class—in English studies. Extras, of course,

beneficiaries could not think of, only in her

case piano music was to be exchanged for organ

teaching. Her domestic duty was to take care

of the cups and saucers, night and morning,

—

which she thought a light task, till she had

tried it. It was just as much as she could do
to get through by the time the chapel bell rang

for prayers, before opening the school. At noon
she must practise, give her lessons before tea,

and then oups and saucers agaiu, till there was
brief opportunity for study before the bed bell

sounded.

She had amony her pupils in organ music, a

bright girl about her own age—Kate Stanley—
who had taken a great fancy to her companion
teacher; and Bel had already found her friend-

ship of value, in the little annoyances that her
station as a "charity scholar" provoked from
ill-mannered, empty headed girls answering to

Miss Spriggins' description of the "snob gener-

ation."

"Dear me!" exclaimed Kale, as she went into

the dining-room to ask some explanation of a

lesson; "do you have all tho.se to do? Over a

hundred of each! Why, It's awfull"

"I don't think," laughed Bel, "I shalkevcr say
"only ' cups and saucers, again. It puts me in

mind of the punishment I've read of, water
poured on one's head drop by drop."

"lb. it's the kind that wears even a stone, I

suppose. But here, I'm going to help—give-mo
a towel, somebody."

"0, no!" remonstrated Bel, "it's my work.
May be it wouldn't be right."

"Uowiueudyou for a pious little humbug I"

iaid Kate "Mis. Snow!" she added, going to

m open doorway close by where they stood,

'Would you advise a pillow-case or a starched

skirt to wipe dishes on? I want to help Bel,

and she won't let me have a towel; thinks she'll

break all the commandments, if she don't give

her whole pound of flesh in stone china."

Here, you mischief! let those clean clothes

alone. Of course you can help her. If I had

my way, half the buy girls up stairs should be

made to give a lift to these hard pushed benefi-

ciaries;" and good Mrs. Snow picked out a

towel from the huge piles of freshly ironed arti-

cles she was sorting.

Now, then," asked Kate, "which shall ! lake,

thisloftd? There! when I write home I'll tell

mother I'm studying astrology, and bid fair to

become au accomplished sauceress! Won't she

open her eyes?"

"Not if you mind your spelling," nnswered

Bel, laughing—"but there comes Mrs. Fields!

Whnt'll she say to sec you helping?"

"That you are at liberty to <;et all the work

out of her you can," replied Mrs. Fields, pleas-

antly, overhearing the remark, as she passed

into the matron's room.

"There, Miss Bel!" and Kate danced down
the hall, around one of the long dining-tables,

and up again to her starting point; "refuse me
the privileges of dishwater, if you dare. I'm

going to help you every day, so you can have a

Chance to got out sometimes,"

Kate was true to her word ; and the half hour

thus gained gave Bel a small taste of out-door

pleasure in the beautiful grounds nbout the Insti-

tute. Brief enjoyment! for as the clays grow

colder and shorter, duties became more pressing.

It was only the girls who paid full price that could

have their tires attended to; and Bel, in com-

mon with those who worked for board, must

carry up wood, and take down ashes daily, over

a long flight of stairs.

She found these additional tasks shortened

her time for practice so much, and she was so

unwilling to lose a moment where her progress

was perceptibly rapid, that she compelled her-

self to gain the hour she needed, by getting up
when the servant's bell rang, long before day.

But if she had ever thought it an easy matter

to fit herself for teaching, she was in a fair way
to dispel the illusion. Nothing but an earnest

purpose, and staunch resolution to carry out

the plan she had proposed to herself enabled

her to endure the discomfort and fatigue of her

never-ending lahor.

"I declare!" exclaimed Kate,' one day, "how
you do delve! I've heard of the pursuit of

knowledge under difficulties, but never saw it

done before—in a blue merino dress and white

ruffles. I'd rather go to rag-picking, and if

there's any one thing I don't believe in, it's

getting up in the morning. How do you do it?"

"With a plunge," answered Bel, laughing,

"as boys dive. You can't hale it worse than I

do."

"Good! It's refreshing to think such a plod-

ding piece of patience can hate anythiug—but
the doing! I shall call you Martyria, hence-

forth. Now I think of it, where did yon gel

such an ugly name? If 'twas Belle, that's ro-

mantic and true to its meaning, but just three

forlorn letters, it's apocryphal— "Bel and the

Dragon"—you know."

"I believe I was named Isabel; but as. I've al-

ways been called by its correct half, I suppose

it's all I own."
"Given an inch, you take an ell, with that

bare-faced assumption of propriety. But going
from nomenclature to dishcloths, you'll soon
be out of the crockery shop. Madam knows I

shall wipe as long as you wash, and I've told

her so much damp towel is affecting my lungs."

"0, you naughty girl! you never said any
such thing."

"Well, if I didn't, she knew I was going to;

and so, miss, yon shall sec what you'll sec. I

sha'n't tell you a word, just because you're so
terribly proper."

(if course this Guiana cataract cannot have
the grandeur of Niagara, as the river is so much
narrower, and the volume of water smaller.

But its great beauty will undoubtedly attract

many travellers.

"DELIGHT IN GOD ONLY."
la having nli things and not Thee, what have. 1?
Not having Thee, wluit liuvo my labors got?

L.'t mi in( but Tin v. u!i:il I'm tli.'i- ctiiM' I
'.

And having Thee alone, what have I uot?
1 wish aor sea, nor laud, nor would I be
Possessed of heaven, heaven unpossessed of Theo."

A NEW NIAGARA.
Mr. C. B. Brown, of the Geological Survey of

British Guiana, has discovered a now cataract
in that country live times the height of Ni-

agara.

It is on the l'otaso River, and has n clear de-

scent of 750 feet. The river at the edge of the

cataract is a hundred yards wide, and the depth

fifteen feet. Mr. Young, a companion of Mr.
Brown, writes to the London Timet: "The fall

itself is one vast descending column of a fine,

dry-looking, snow-white substance, bearing a

resemblance, In color and consistency, to the

snow of an avalanche, but surpassing nil the

avalanches I have ever seen, in size, and in the

beauty of the forms taken by the material of the

fall.

Fur tlio Cuinpoiilon.

THE DOCTOR'S PATIENT.

Alice Main kept house for her Brother John.

She had lived with him ever since her mother

died, and she seemed to exist only to promote his

comfort.

John wns a doctor, very reticent, but very af-

fectionate.. He put his conscience into every

thing lie did. Alice was allowed to have as lit-

tle care as possible. He selected the servants,

and Alice was so gentle in her nature she sel-

dom had "cross help."

John lived well, for he had a good practice.

His parlors were the very picture of comfort,

and were in common use. As often as he had

leisure, he would sit at home evenings, and read

the paper aloud, while Alice sewed or knit, and

then her eyes would beam with pleasure, "it

was so good in John," she always said, softly
, to

herself.

Alice had one of the sweetest womanly faces,

and, scatfld, as she often was, near the large

round table, nobody noticed her deformity, for

—I grieve to write it—she was a hunchback.

Ten years ago, a terrible fall .had resulted in this

dreadful misfortune, for misfortune it was to

the sensitive girl. And yet, everybody was so

tender towards her, above all, her Brother John.

One day, two persons were ushered into the

parlor, au old woman and a young one.

"They
1

want to seejhe doctor," the servant

said.

"The doctor is not in," Alice responded, softly

;

"I think he will not be in till night."

"But he met us," said the elder woman, lifting

her veil, displaying a sweet but faded counte-

nance, '"and told us to come here,"

"0, then, yon had better stay. Arc you ill,

madam?"
"No, but my daughter is. She has been ail-

ing for months, and we arc so very poor, of late

year.-' The child really should not have come

out, but what could we do?"

"These last words she added in so despairing

a voice that it touched the heart of Alice, who
insisted upon the girl removing her hat and

shawl, and lying on one of the lounges.

"Her face is a picture," she said to herself;

"how refined and intelligent! But how poor

they must be!" and she glanced again at the

faded shawl and miserable hat. Just then, the

brother came in, and sho thoughtfully left the

parlor.

John did nut seem exactly like himself, after •

that day. He still remained at home sometimes

of au evening, but he thought more and read

less. Alice watched him tenderly.

He left his note-book out, one day, and Alice,

who had never beeu warned against looking at

his private papers, read the following:

"My little patient in Oak Street decidedly

better. None of the symptoms have returned.

Disease doubtless induced by poverty and seden-

tary occupation. Does not know how to thank

me enough. Name Emily Jackson."

Alice smiled. "How very particular his en-

tries arc!" she said to herself. "If the girl had

been any other than the poor, miserable thing

she is," she murmured, "I should have thought"

—and there she stopped, her face changing, as

she added, "how dreadful it would be!"

That evening, John was at home, and Alice

watched liim jealously.

"He don't read to me now;" she thought, sadly.

"John, dear, how is Emily?" she asked, after

a long interval of silence.

John started, looked up nbscntly, and then

seemed to remember.

"How did you know Emily 1" be asked.

"I was here the day they called on you."

"Ah, I had forgotten. She is better, but her

mother i.= dead,"

Alice let her work fall.

"Dead — the woman who came with her?

Thai pole, sorrowful woman?"
1 V. -., dear. Her troubles arc all ended. Sho

died yesterday, very suddenly."

"And the poor girl?"

"Is inconsolable."

"I don't wonder;" and Alice thought of her

own dead tber. and of the long months ol

ceaseless sorrow that had fallen to her lot. How
weary it all seemed! The tears crowded to her
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unknown girl

"John, whnl "ill .hodo now?"

.Who?" John hno Bono into n brown study

again.

"I'noi littlo Emily."

•Ail, poor little Emily, iml I
1

' "» -'"'

, „ rod interested i" her."

Hico's heart hardened immediately, and the

i feelings came buck again,

"I hone I feel for any one who suffers, ins

.,„. anytrado? H<" »"c bcenworking.fo, hc»

'",',,,..,', knowabo. trade; I" i' ;-•;»"',

Ideal embrofclered.il k; worked

hard; supported her mother and herself.

.-

,

..,. , ,. si Iddos ""'">

" M

Zi i

«•""." •"'"' '"'"' ".'
Iv

, ri„gw.th a paper-cutter "She's,.* I

,,,,,, She never will be

"What in tho world will she do, then

,-.',l„„,«." IB. John, 1.1
ghtcn-

Inland then ho fcllinto silence again.

%o,aylt!"cxclni 1 his sister, tmpnt.0 ,

^SST^-w »* i« "ot

°n
«Why,' John," crtal Alloc, h «

"/don't wnntnnyono!

"But
' sold John, "suppose I oTol

Mice looked M him again, and tin c

time her work dropped from her hands I

Si* ».»«*-" 1
-'"»'

«

bound her to her brother i vcrcd in that

m
?Sn you don'l want mo!" she hull sobbed,

engrily, and, rising,™ 1 from the room be-

fore i,,, Drotbei could speak.

"What Is tho matter with her?" ho in I

I
self, wondoringly. "llowcanl havool

fended Iter?"

Mem Ui« '"'- 1 '""''""' ll"'"""

where she i Id give free vent to tho.motions

,„,,. tsnffoe lhor. Sh. felt like a do

, 1 sovereign Five years .be bad reigned

'„,, ,,„„„ of this happy home. It just suited

Ecr- in euros and duties were ncvei

She lilted to feel that she had the solochnrgool

her brother-, interest., that she n v. thing

iohim, a. he was to he, Sow, to for.aU,

,„,. „.,,„ had loved and eared for him so long,

for , puny, white-fn 1 creature.whom 1,

„,„„„,,,,,,,, Shewonld rwr call bo, s, lei,

never. Sbci Id .it right down and wn,
:

THE YOUTH'S COMPANIONS
1 At last, a boat eamo with grappling-iron ,nnd

,

. ',,,.,.,. they l .... to drag 111, barboi th, ferrj

locality. Twoorth. U">« "he" h, ^ *cg™
£ „„,, , wharf;

logs hurl by the td Mora oi "";",
Ml , „,„,„„„ „r „„„„ still fined on 11.,

„„,, lc,nBg erowdl Iml .bo was used to It, »M. ^^^ ^ h^ „„,, „„„,.

-srsf* ..a...-..-—— -'tr;:;
' she asked.

o.cinr; on.

Hours paMCd. At last inigh, came. All

ho] i
- iving tb, losl boy.o, oven finding his

body, be, nme extinct, and the losl boy's I ad

who had re '""I through " nil, prepared to

go home, 1, 'H brok, a-heartcd.

He followed the boot thai hod been drngfriny-

for his co, mion, and landed whore the; did

wc„ down from her how. Ch«

.,.„ ird; after hi la, Up into

"VZ& had no -.,.»-'.- •'"••;
";;.::,:

» '*;*st
I

,atth, lopo »h

.gong, Around this 'gon

ba' linsueha hat than.,

.,n.
"" i ' :

"'"--''" ,,,

;

M
;.

,

egain.t the gong, 1 Btve forth a

T'f«crrw.huthewa,on.,h..aw lha,l.

hi o inlon. and landed where they did. In fact, no
, !k „,,

•Don', v.. ,
the my , or w». ft >

,

„„,,,.,„„„ „,

Mm?" he asked of the man who com *'' 7 ,,'..., ,„ lti .,„., that very oven ng

the boat. „ . ,,,.,„„, .,..i,i .,,' it. Ho now knew that

'Chance for what?" said the man, gruffly; he had been wis"
i _im „,„„,„ „n<i had

Do ; it, tllink he

doorway fall "l" children.

Does I mily .Tnckson live ll

i
,

; ivas a„ instant hush,

.., m „,,„a„- s ,„, there now," said a coarse

irishwoman, 'Tint it's noose, I gnoss.

v ,.
lunteerod lo pilot be, Sh

reached tho ,

' *™ """^
insidothod ,i

truekfaccs. Sh, saw

-, ,,-„l,,,-- ,.r..,M-. Ito was bcmUng ove, ,

,„,'.,..,,,,. ,

below, ber clear, tfea

,,„, . a-hiteand still.lnj Emily.

,, ,,,,,„ ,,„,„,!" sohbefl Aliee. cut lo the

bean, Ho held hi. arms out, for ihe '

ready t'» "* . ...

.TjTeamo hero determined to love berl wa

i,„. ucxi broken cry
. ,,. too Into, dear," he said, solemnly

was the -rief that killed liw.-flK was so weak

,,,„„ .„„,,,„, little thing! She ho. found a

better home than I could give her.

How he was shaken—this strong man! Pres

entl] Alice benl over the face, reno

;i ,
, diining, in it. happy repose. She

"for his life?"

•Yes."

Nut :i ghost of a clinncc,

could Uftvo go1 iisliorc?"

"I? I didn't know but tiiat he might have

drifted off."

'Drifted off? Wlioroto?

'I don't know."

-Xo move do T. Besides, lie coultln i liaye

drifted Weren't tlic boats n good bit down tlio

linrlior?"

"I don't know."

"Well It's my opinion you'd best go '" l
"*'

1

. i... . .-row

loving ,rt,".hc mured;"I,whol , ~-^—"~ ^ him°todesper te,

cared for all my life, so tender,, '

,
,,„.,„, „n i,i,.,™,t;,i,

All. -"><"" ,»'iilibei-:,-"M--
: .I„.„.„ tidowasn gal

,.1
fho dead girl wa. buned bead I 1 -•

, '
,

! r, wl loss she had ,
net! Ml ds -, •

..rly.huto •, -mrUbcc, ";""",.;,'- ;,;:,: J',,,,, fr vien

X i;;:;;:^:

1

::;:":,,,:,:;":-"''-:,,..,,,,,.
'

.. . .1 „!,- . L >, 1 ,'l i-Tl

I Ol ll" "
he wa. about two mile, below tho olty, and hatl

,1 1 that distanoo down.
,,„.,,,-

,1 Id toll what i.twas.bntb tin

,,„ 1 noise that ea, rcr the m
knewthatt, ty was ti

'"""»

of the appar.nt length ol the I I» '-'»''

Lid not hav, i anhoursineo be jumped

from the boat.

And now what was ho to do?

To wait there till morning seemed atf.r.t h «

Onlyohanoo,and,forati
.!«"•«;«*"

to this Out in m hour, ho noticed that th, til,

had turned, nod wn. now floivite in mis .„-

„,<,gcsted lo him a acw idea

[•hoi was not large, and, thou^tertainly

l„ lvierthantho behadlateli nsed.w
,

nol

„,.| ir He- tid, »l running in.

! ,11.0 not, thcrcl II tho float up to tho

city

ice she was more gentle I
needy, and even

t0 tl,e erring She still keeps licr brothci s

I,oum,mk1 I>i John i- a quiet nnd »crcn< I

bnchclor.

._,-,,. ;,|

..,., »; so ho clung i" this, an.Utrucl Mil

to, I the -
I
rot" s the tide thai

Us „,„„,., elfortt availed butlittle

Farther and fan was ja d, swifter

„„! swifter a' length, «• bo turned

bnekhU-dcs, gey., be saw tho twinkle o

m„„j lights in tho distant town, and know that

he must bo atl .-• a mil,

no was di-iftin! <
<"

II,,-,, seemed vcrj long to him, yet, aflcr

^1, Its actual duration was far less than ho sup-

„,'.'
,.,,.., tried to summon up his , rngi b)

thinking of lb, ehane, ,
wbieb the.

,-,,, the C panton

THE BELL BUOY.

By Prof. Do Kill.-

vfte, ti,e business "I the daywas over, two

boy. obtained a boat, and went off for a row in

tho harbor,

Thooveningwas lino, and the) rowed i
t,

,„rsl ide of the harbor, and then totho

, , , be ,
• I

"" ' ,"" «X 'S ph k, d up V I- were stantlj pass-

- theylet the boat dfift "-
1 ,„„,„„„. ,,

„„„, S .mlghtcom,

Titer, ool bstaole in thoway.and

that was Ihe anchor

Thlslcd ton further examination.

He saw that the el [the boat was fastened

to, ti,
"Me!,, i, ;;

;

';;'

had not iccdwl first reached the pine

Thelasl link "i tho chain i "cd loth

ol, rhich,, - effort, ho found

.b=did.andtbe

,,, , with the tidonptowartl tho city, and

,,•„., I..,,, »l„„f. U Ihcr.lmrrcd

:,,,,„„„.,, imetwilhar ption which

mnol bodoscribed

As to tin lloat.itwas I
tel lothoan-

thorl Ibcfoll ,= '1»',«"
'J''-

Hon which was unit iWaotoiy: and, In .,

il0rt time, it was hack at its old mooring..

•or. .-"»";'
^ ".,,-',, „„. „ M „,e,-e. :

'

m ~
„,,„ rowing, they let 11.. boat drat •;;- .

uf „„,„„,, SOTOml
hcrannt •« Holly. », armm

„„„, „„ ,. came ,„ sight of a
|

•"-
„ „, h ,,, r „„ „,

s,'° ;;':::«;*; ;" ^, s„e .aw, a, ,
„,„. *«- -« «

,ii

;;: 1 ,
„„,; „ * «-« «*'

.„.. Tl.rrc were dark Circles imuer nn oj™, uv tnisninwii. »•«- - --.

I;;,!, JS Seeme.l distorted. She .milodb, , ed-^^^Z^Z
icrtv ns she snid,-

-[, won't do for hunchback, to get ani
.

They look had enough without it. I *»!»"«

hare a happy home ag ,»cve, And ft. on.

which ha- seemed so like my own, is to bo tnk, n

ft

ao™roto her letter, and sealed and dirMted

,. she had never felt so miserable in her life.

How .bo must have looked and acted in lie,

sudden pa..ion,down stairs! Poor John us

glnnce of consternation haunted her. on., sit,

felt her bear, softening towards him S von

acred „ I" »as still in tho parlor, sitting th.ro

alone How strange it mu.t seem with

Still, shodill not relent.

The next morning, the case neemed to l

Kselfin a still more aggravating ligh, Sbofell

like «„.„l,e„ in her brother's house, and *.

mlrSed tho feeling She bad orietUn ft. nl^t,

and her rest had not been refreshing. She sent

down word that she was suffering Iron) hendaeh,

and thensat,fancyInghowm<s«rableJohn
would

l,e, without her

Whon sbo saw him drive from the house, (1,

,„„,.„, careworn, .he thought) she went down

.,,„. „i„.re ,bey had alway. been so happy

; met, l«"l "'"e "" "'« «»M she found o

aotef , Jo*, Ho# her flnger. trembled a.

,ho openod it! The tears binned hor i

And this wa. what .he read

"Mr DE.in I.iTrt.r, AUCBS-Tour happin -

t„.ilwi> , ,,, m- nrs Icrntion. Iwns'-"«.*.- I-'-"';;: -;-,;

and „ ha. haunted mo ever sine, «u.wore

given „, ,„v e.,,e,,,i el,i,,,
;

-

;

'" -^

?our"i -e n --;;;;;;;;;.;:;;,;

"The dear, unselfish fellow!" sobbeil Wici

H„g down then and thcrs, to have a good cr)

.n ,„,,.,i, lo hi ., homed .e mj elf," sho »nld,

hull angrily, "fo, I thing kulselllsh; and

1 won't ,,c uiu.lono by a man, in generosity

en. I neee . .

,,„, „,„ ni.l.e much progress;.... that, bj te

„„„ „„,. ,ve,-e within reach of any of the

wharves it was quite dark.

In ibis darkness they became a little contused,

ror st, amboals were passing and repassing

Suddo»ly,ft.yl.onrdiho»l » ;"
' -'--'

iv,,i,tle, and, looking up. saw a tug boat rsoy-

„ night t in Hastily turning tttoi.

boat, bad jus. coded in getting on of

„.,.,,,, ,hc steamer, when a loud orj arose

enthcir left, with ft. rush of fast-revolving pad-

|

ai
£oownB«T i. -«ii,'i»^'"»;;;;

;;;;.", fern- „..,.,- Her course lay stnught towart
!r!|

[hem , and »ho was so near that esc 1

hopeless

her. rncre «"'"• •
^ e,.. ,™,i,dh»-L_.,. .1 i,„,i,. i™t. as the tid. was strong, tbej

agitated by conflicting feelings, ind v,

bmUng »«»«" "'" ,xn" '
l">p0 "'"' ''C

'

I

.., ,,,. he diifled on. "i" clinging to 1"' oar

geniw no longer ght to swim, but contented

himself with floataoB.nsing the oar simply to

assist his buoyancy, •,,,„-„.

tjtorn time, ho sank into a state ol indiffu-

enco; and thought, in a vague way, of floating

en „ndon.tillhe should perish from exhaus-

,„,•„ His.bougl.tsv lered also to his friends

and' he wondered what they would say al t

hi, loss. He wondered, mo. what h.8 eo„,P»„-

;:„„:., tl ting or doing at that particular

"Fortunate was it for him that the wind was

not blowing, and that the water was smooth

i
. ,t the companion.

JACK'S WHIPPING.
determined to bo "top of

thchoap/'a boo -"1 ll Top he wa.. by

[I e Hi bio ,
loud voice and bullying

Ifeverwe I s inJollyvillogotlipamilltar]

,1,0, Jackmnst be captain. If wo organised a

nnttiig party, Jack pompou.1)- took cad

>' ntdemurrcd. H ^f-
1""™!*!

superiority of muscle to mind, „, a pceul.ar

J t0r ho was tho worst .cholar In school.

,

Umotobonnncknowledgc<lf»ct,atla.t,

,,,,, i„ck rcrris was top of the heap. The,*,

;,.'. I-;.,-,,. I lo him on most oe -

,,,,,; was i
led, many of thorn ottorlj igno-

Soflhoirown.trength.ndlntcntpossib.l.-

"7n one direction Jack was the leader; in an-

other atal pale,.lcnde. boy, with a remarka-

he inglj

iA'SKasriCSsfea**"—
called his ma ,y's son, had the most in-

n was plainly tllstlngulshnble

".Inn,,, out! You'll be swamped!

,,,. ,„,, „„,, stern tried to back water, bn

, al the s.arte.i to his feet with hi.

,„ „i, ,,ands. Without thinking of the

meaning of the foolish command, le I gl

o « ,i The ferry boat wa. close

,,T The next instant, th. .mall I t.trncktO

.„,,. and t
a off, and then thai I E

away fiom tho boat into the water.

The hoal itself was not mrampcdl and tin

,,,,, b „t stoppctl as soon as possible. AH was

,„,„. mo wildest confusion on board of ha.

People rnsbed wildly about, to search for life-

preservers - throw overboard aftei the boj

He himsell swam in tho water, clutching mi

ear and his calls for help sounded n

a a, each lime growing fainter and fainter.

V' last, with „ hdiff, ,
a boatwa.let

,1 ,., archforthc missing latl The to

who hod .en I I" th« '"" J 1 "':

hi ,
sly.nndscullins her direc-

tion, camng after his friend. Bn,

sponso whatever was board

boats, attracted bj tl I
.1 «
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heap, under i\ butternut tree, weeping anil moan-

infr piteously.

He spoke to her, and she sprang to her feet,

trembling from head to foot.

"What can be the matter, Minnie "'he asked,

and the girl read sympathy in his clear blue eyes.

"[jest wish I was dead, that's all," said the

girl, chokingly, "and then I'd never bo torment-

ed
"

"Why, who lorments yon, Minnie?"

"It's Jack; you never sec him, 'cause he's sly,

but he's wicked, that's what Me is. lie pinches

me; see here; And she drew up her sleeve, show
ing an angry red spot that made ttie blood

spring like flame to .Ted's pale check. Ami he

calls mc a fool, too, before the other girls."

"I aint a fool, am I, .led Hurst ? Am I a fool?"

"No, Minnie, you're no fool," cried the boy,

indignantly. "Tell mo how long Jack has been

tormenting you '"

"0, tuch a long time, on the sly. He'd loos

to sec if anybody watched him, then he'd make
faces, and wink, and pull my hair, and pinch

me. He's an awful wicked boy, and I don't

want to come to this school another day, only

mammy cries when 1 tell her so, and I do-don'l

like to sec her cry— she cr-cried so awful when

father died," and, overcome by theremembrance,

the girl hurst into a passion "f tears.

Jed stood and looked on, quite helpless, bul

'with a swelling heart and clenched ti^ts Pres-

ently Minnie wiped her tears and hushed her

cries.

"I don't want to go to school, looking bo," she

sobbed.

"Ton needn't, Minnie; go home, slowly, so as

to dry your eyes, and I'll excuse you to the

teacher."

The little incident got round, anil Jack called

Jed the "fool's champion," tlrougli he took care

that Jed should not hear him.

One day, when school had just come In, after

vacation, and the classes were wailing to be

numbered, Jed saw Jack, in going by pool Min-

nie, make up a most diabolical face.

The girl shrank away, for he was swinging his

hands. At recess the >ame tiling was repented,

and Jack repeatedly nudged or pulled the i

girl, who looked appcalingly round, but saw ii"

help or comfort.

Suddenly Jack found himself confronted b)

Jed, whose face was so thoroughly on fire at

sight of these repeated insults, that one would

hardly have known the hoy.

"Jack Ferris, you're a mean scoundrel.'' he
priori, "to mock nn<\ in*»U a y'""' ljl i » i who has
no friends."

"Are you the bully boy of the school?" sneered

Jack. "If you are let mc tell you that I can

take care of myself, and do as I please in the

bar"

—

The word was not finished, for Jed, whoso
blood was up, aimed a blow at Jack, which felled

him to the ground. Jack was up in a second,

and at it they went—.led, the "champion of n

fool," and Jack, her tormentor.

In less time than it takes mo to tell it, almost,

Jed had punished the mean bully so soundly,

that he was glad enough to crawl home.
"What docs this mean ?" asked the teacher, in

an awful voice, suddenly appeal mil- among lis—

"you, Jed Hurst, the most peaceable hoy in the

school, fighting? 1 nm astonished, sir!"

"I couldn't help it, sir," cried Jed, all in n

quiver—"if it's fighting, it's fighting. I cer-

tainly didn't want to fight, but I couldn't help

it. I have whipped Jack Ferris for repeatedly

insulting poor Minnie Clarke, and— I'm afraid

— I—should he tempted to—do— it rig"—
At that speech, every cap was off, and such a

shout as went up from three down vigorous
throats, never was heard in ttiat school-yard he-

fore.

The master was evidently in the minority, and
though ho tried to look grave, wfl could tec that

there was a bright sparkle in his cyo when be

turned to Jed Hurst. lie merely -aid. "I shall

let it pass for this time, hni I must express mj
disapproval of fighting."

Well, all that happened was that wc hoy?

thought we'd found the best "top" for Our heap
and after that, Jack Ferris was nowhere Wi
concluded, in school-boy logic, that he win
would mock the infirmities of others, must of

necessity he a coward at heart, and so we put

Ned Hurst, from that day, at tho top of Hi

heap. Aims.

CKUKLTIES OF HIND001SM,
Sir George Staunton visited a man in India

who had committed a murder; nnd in order not

only to save his life, but what was of much
more consequence, his caste, he submitted to

the penalty imposed. This was, to sleep seven

years on a bedstead, without any mattress, the

whole surface of which was studded with points

of iron, resembling nails, but not so sharp as to

penetrate the flesh. Sir George Baw him in the

fifth year of his probation, and his skin was

then hkc the hide of a rhinoceros, but more cal-

king at that time, however, he could Bleep

comfortably on his "bed of thorns," and re-

marked that at the expiration of the term of

his sentence, he should most probably continue

that system from choice which he had been

(.hliged to adopt from necessity.

Fnr ilio Compnnlwi.

A CITY BOY IN THE COUNTRY.

I always loved tho country in boyhood, and

looked forward eagerly to the summer vacation,

when I could exchange tho brick walls of Bos-

ton for tho green fields nnd woods of the coun-

try.

I was a genuine hoy, nnd felt supremely hap-

py when, mounted on the top scat behind the

Lexington stage-coach, I started for a four

weeks' frolic among tho hill- and woods.

This was before the days of railroads, when

the four-horsed conches, with a speed of six or

seven miles an hour, nnd the driver, with his

long whip and wonderful stories, were the de-

light of the boys.

I did not go to any of thebig boarding-houses

so common in these days, where it is all house

and no yard. I was lucky in having n cousin,

with a pleasant house, and large orchard, full

of pear, and peach, and plum trees, nnd npplc

tree-, tun, which, alas! wouldn't get ripe in

August.

As soon as I had got through shaking hands

and kissing all round in the house — nnd
Hk.'vc were two ov three pretty ftlrts whom it

was rather pleasant to kiss, nnd who were not

as shy about it ns city girls— I always made for

the orchard, to see how much the trees had
ivn since the last. August, nnd whether my

favorites were full of fruit. Then came tho run

to the barn to see old Whitey, a great favorite

with us hoys, because wo could lead him to wa-

ter, and climb on his back, nnd drive him, and

he never offered to run away.

I am afraid Bonner wouldn't have paid ahigh
price for him, for ho didn't belong to the race-

horse breed, and was never guilty of going faster

than a dog-trot. But he was gentle nnd safe,

and that was enough for the women and the

boys,

After roaming through the orchard nnd salut-

ing old Whitey, whom we used to Insist knew
us and was glad to sec ns again, wc settled down
quietly to country life. Every day brought
some now plan for amusement; flying kites,

in which we thought wc knew a thing or two

more than our country cousins; fishing and
rowing, in which they could heat us very easily;

picking whortleberries and blackberries, in

which they filled their pails sooner than we,

but we made up for it in filling our mouths and
stomachs sooner than they; for somehow, in

spite of our g I, honest intentions, the ber-

ries Vi d go the H i
-

1

1

lt way.

On rainy days wc had ns good sport as in

sunshine, for the old barn, with its bins for

corn and oata, and its stalls for Whitey, and

Mollv, the cow, nnd its big hay-loft, where now

hens' nests were sure to reward diligent search,

gave ns inexhaustible nmusement.

We were never prouder than when n cackling

hen had betrayed the secret of her nesl In some

distant corner of the loft, nnd with a cup-full of

snow-white eggs, wc called, with a shrill hurrah,

our cousin housekeeper to the pantry, to look

at the new-found treasure. Nor did she ever

fail to give some welcome reward for our dis-

covery.

But I am rambling far away from my subject,

which is "going to school in the country." It

was one thing to spend a summer vacation at a

cousin's house, and quite another thing to go to

an academy, where 1 knew neither teacher nor

scholars. It was very pleasant to ho in tho

country a few weeks, and know at the end that

a good home would welcome one, with father,

and sister, and brothers. But alas! it was not

so pleasant, when the dear father was dead, and

the city homo broken up, to be sent away

among strangers, to be absent for many
months. The hitter change took away the ro-

mance nnd the charm.

How well I remember the first evening In a

large boarding-house, where many of the boys

were also from Boston. I didn't know one of

them, and was a little shy in forming new ac-

quaintances.

I sat down at the long suppcr-tablc soon nfter

my stage ride, but the food didn't relish, nor

did tho boys' faces look attractive. My appe-

tite was gone, and ray heart was heavy.

I believe nobody but the mistress of the house

spoke to mc, for the boys were as shy of

mo as I of them, and after supper I went to my
room nnd had a good cry.

How lonely it was! and my dear old home
was gone, and I had no place to go to. Soon

the boys began to piny in front of the house,

and their merry shouts and laughter drew me
to the window. The tears gradually dried up.

They seemed to be having a royal ti , and I

longed to he with them, for their games were

very familiar, and I was fond of sport.

But no one came to ask mc if I wouldn't like

to play, and I felt a little timid in going out un-

invited. I sat watching them with a heavy

heart, till the twilight stole on, nnd they came

in to gather round the long tabic in the dining-

room, for talk and study

I ventured down with my books, but they

looked at me so curiously, and seemed so ab-

sorbed in themselves, that I soon pleaded wenri-

ness from my ride, and slunk away to bed. 1

am afraid the tears foil on my pillow, but sor-

row nnd loneliness were soon lost in sleep

A bright sun shining in my room woke me
tho next morning, nnd somehow the loneliness

was all gone. I felt quite hrighl ami cheerful,

and managed to get acquainted with several of

the boys before^ breakfast, and by school-time

tin- strangeness was over and never Came back

again. The boys soon became very dear friends,

and some of them remain so till the present day.

rheyent I -pent at the school was one of the

happiest of my life, full of adventures, | pro-

pose to narrate some of those adventures for the

readers of the Companion, nnd hope they will

find them amusing nnd instructive.

One moral I suggest to close this chnpter.

Always speak kindly to a new boy coming into

your school. He may feel very shy and lonely,

nnd n few words may give him a glad heart.

An- Ot.n BOY.

A STRANGE FLOWER.
Every generation has had its wonder-, nnd

one might think that hy-and-by there would bo

none left to discover. Tet tho record lengthens,

and the flower I am going to tell you about, is

no small item in the list.

Fancy a flower, springing, to all appearance,
straight from the ground, and measuring full a

ynrd in diameter, Five roundish petals.dnrk-
rcd in color, each a foot across, and covered
with curious yellowish-white swellings, sur-

round a cup a foot wide, from the margin of
which grow the stamens. This cup holds a
fleshy substance, covered with projections like
smnll cows' horns.

At least twelve pints of water could bo held
by the cup, were the contents taken out; nnd
the entire flower weighs from fifteen to twenty
pounds. Each petal is nearl} or quite an inch
thick.

Now imagine this to have the lovely odor of
heliotrope or violet, and what a treasure il

would he! But so far from smelling agreeably,
one must, in examining it, hold the linndkcr-
chief to the face, for its smell is prccisi lj th u
of tainted beef! Even flics are deceived, and
come in Bwarms to lay then- oggs m thi- meats
substance, sure it is carrion.

No leaves have ever been discovered, and a

plant without leaves, is like an animal without
a stomach. Careful examination showed, how-
ever, that this tremendous flower was a para-
site; that is, having no independent life of its

own, hut feeding on the juices of another plant.

Fastening on one of the huge Sumatra climbers,

the l 'iids, at first like little buttons, push through
the bark, continuing to grow till they seem like

enormous cabbages.

In three months the flower expands, hut soon
decays, leaving only the centre, which gradually

becomes a largo, rough fruit, filled with count-

less seeds.

Only in thojungles of Sumatra has It everbeen
seen, growing in the midst of decaying vegeta-

tion, and fnr from all ordinary lines of travel,—

so far, that neither you nor I, unless we go for

that special purpose, will ever be likely to seo

it. Helen C. Weeks.

THE BALANCE OF POWER—rAnr III.

The equilibrium of Europe was threatened in

the first part of the seventeenth (17th) century

by the House of Austria, ruling in Spain and

Germany.
That House had been divided on the abdica-

tion of Charles V., whoso son, Philip II , contin-

ued to reign in Spnin, while Charles' brother,

Ferdinand I., became Emperor of Germany.

The two branches were not so intimate as

they had been, for many years after the separa-

t ; but in the early part of the seventeenth

(17th) century they came together again, nnd

tho consequence was a revival of the family's

old power, and the disturbance of Europe.

This action bad serious consequences. It had

something to do with the Thirty Years' War,

and with the persecutions that were made on the

Protestants in Germany, Bohemia, and other

countries. For a time,—or, rather, at times,

—

it seemed as if Protestantism was to be put

down, and as if the House o( Austria would be-

come supreme in Europe.

These evils were prevented, and the balance

of power was restored, by the incoming of Swe-

den, under Gnstavus Adolphus, in the first

place; and then by the assistance that Franco

gave to the Germans, France at that time being*'

ruled by the great Cardinal de Richelieu.

The victories of Gnstavus Adolphus saved

Europe; and, after his death, the French main-

tained what he had won.

Tho Treaty of Westphalia put an end to the

Thirty Years' War, in 1648. From that time

must he dated the decline of the House of Aus-

tria as a German* Power, while the first faint

glimmerings of that Prussian Power which is

now bo prodigious then were to he seen.

But ns the House of Austria fell, the House of

Bourbon rose; and Europe soon had as much to

fear from France as ever she hail had to fear

from Germany,
The greatness of the France of those days may

bo said to date from the year 164*1, iu which

Louis XIV. ascended the throne of that country,

Louis XIII. died on the Uih of May, 1648, Only

a few months after the death of the great Car-

dinal de Richelieu, who, in spite of some pecul-

iarly French defects of character, was the great-

est of all the statesmen of Fiance; anil then

began the long reign—more than seventy-two

years—of Louis SIT.
A few days after the death of Louis XIII. oc-

curred the great battle of Roeroy, in which tho

future Prince dcCondc— the Great Conde of his-

tory and of war—defeated and destroyed the

famous Spanish infantry.

From that time must be put the long ascend-

ency of Franco, which lasted more than sixty

years, and which led to many wars.

The contests of Europe in the last half of tho

seventeenth (17th) century nnd in the first years

of the eighteenth (18th) century, for the most

part, were owing to the ambition of Louis XIV.

To prevent his becoming master of Europe,

many alliances were formed, and many wars

waged; but against all the alliances thus formed

in tho seventeenth (17th) century, he was on the

whole successful; and Frtince never was greater

in war than during the first sixty years of his

reign, He was supreme in Europe, in a certain

sense, and gave law to the minds of men.

Ho was Le Grand Monarijue,— the Great King,

in the, estimation of his contemporaries; and

history has satisfied contemporaneous Judg-

ment, tho world, to borrow a lino old Roman
idea, having ever since felt the weight of his

shadow
This great king obtained the whole Spanish

Empire for \ of his grandsons,—Philip, Duke
"i Argon.

Charles II., the last Spanish king of the Aus-

tro-Burgundian dynasty, died in i7im and be-

aentbed his dominions to the Duke of Anjoil.

This led to tho Wnr of tho Spanish Succsslon,

that lasted almost a dozen years; and though
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the allies were unable to prevent the establish-

ment of n Bourbon dynasty > n Spain, they rut
ilown the Spanish Empire essentially.

They were, also, very successful In the field,

rhe two greatest ofthclrcommnndcr— the Duke
of Marlborough and Prince Eugene or Surry—
defeated tho French repented!] iu pitched bat
ties, and took ninny of their strongest places

The days of Blenheim, Turin, R illics, Oudcn
nrdo, tfnlplnqiict, and others, in.-k.ng u> the wai

of tli<* Spanish Succession.

In consequence of these defeats, the suprcinn

cy of France was overthrown, and the Indspcml-

ence of Europo secured, Agnin had the bnluncc

of power been vindicated and maintained.

A GARDEN OF WONDERS.
That California i« n land of big things, is now

quite well known. One conscientious corres-

pondent of n New England paper admitted that

his constant habit of seeing and handling the

overgrown prodigies of that fertile country had

n tendency to make him tell "big stories." But

perhaps we arc safe in believing the following,

from a recent writer "on the ground," much as

the sweet potato and beet will stagger us:

Figs grow abundantly, if the trees are planted,
and ns good as the best from the Mediterranean
I'lio crop is continuous; while some are ripe, and
others are just forming, and others, still, half or
two-thirds grown.
To a certain extent the same is true of oranges.

I have seen ripe fruit OH the bonglis, and green
of all sizes, also. In a garden which I visited,

I noticed, nmoug other things, [ha following:
Dates, pomegranates, limes, castor beans, Eng-
lish walnuts, bananas, sweet potatoes, lemons,
sweet lemons from Central America, China lem-
on. These were the fruits and vegetables, all of
which were flourishing.

The plant- were heliotropes, century plant,
myrtle, oleander, datura arborca," nnd roses oj

numerous kinds which bloomed from December
to January
Tho proprietor Bpoke of a sweet potato which

ho had raised, wciirin^; seventeen pounds. He
put. the baby 111 scale, ami rhe potato in the
other; the Why scale kicked the beam. But ir

seems to that tin' simple fact iii regard to nil

theso enormous vegetable growths in California
i- that the size depends on the length of time
they are allowed to (jrow, For instance, I saw
a beet, to-iby, weighing ninety pounds, another
seven ty-ciapt pounds. Both were growing when
pulled, and had been planted eleven months. A
sinmp puller is almost essential to pull them

—

a horse, nt least!

That "beets" a:i!

A MAN IN DELIRIUM TREMENS.
The price of intemperance I* agony untold.

The Rflii/ioiix Telegraph describes the sufferings

of a victim of the jim-jims or "delirium tre-

mens," caused by rum:

Did you ever awake in the night 111 grOUt ter-

ror over some dream? Some fearful danger
was just before yon, and von cried out in fear

for "Mother, mother!" Though there was noth-
ing mar tu hurt yon, yet your terror was just
as real as though a lion was in the room.
Now, the imaginary terrors of n man in the

delirium which drinking causes may seem very
funny to lookers-on, who know there is mi dan-
ger; but they are terrible beyond all thought to

those who experience them.
A man living in New Haven, Conn., drank

so deeply that his reason was for a time over-
thrown. When his paroxysms cainc on, he f.ni-

cied that he saw before liitn men preparing to
flay him a live. Slowly they began their dreadful
work, cutting his flesh Willi kern little saws,
then tearing off his skin in strings, and hanging
it up on wires before his eyes.

He would shriek and cry out in as terrible 0<r-

ony as if they were really doing it. Then he
would imagine that his heart was a cage of wild
beasts, who were tearing, growling, and fi^ht-
im; with each other. He would beg his compan-
ions to tear them out, nnd when, to gratify him,
they would pretend to do so, a reeling of death-
ly faintness would come over him Then he
would think those about him were throwing
sharp hooks nt him, trying tO fasten thein iu his

flesh, lie would wrestle and fight for hours
with in- unseen foes, until the iweot poured
from him in streams,
Did he not pny dear for his culls'

1 Was the
little pleasure ho got out of them worth all that
agony

?

«*
HOW THEY <JET LP A NEWSPAPER.
A little fellow in Klinira. N V., went into a

printing-house the other day, and was much im-

pressed with what he saw, BO mm h SO that he

sat down and wrote a c position about it.

line ii i- :

"i >n how to get up ft newspaper:"
"First—The Head man sits down at a desk nnd

writes on square pieces of p*apcr what to prinl
in the !*.

t
•• nnd then ho gives each man a Pa-

per. Th
the tj pc
they ivn

takes th

are to la

id pla

n<l I

thii > take
ol||

at the Paper read
ids and puts them iu a box as they
the Papers then be takes The Box

gob
over tho Machinery and puts the Paper on the
Machinery and then somo hooks bring it down
over the Box with types in and the types have
ink on. The types prlntou the paper "then there"

is hooks that takes the paper up and lavs it on
the table then they fold the papers up nnd sell
them the end John M. Potter/'

THE "WESTERN MAN WHO SAW
THE OCEAN.

I In si L.|,t of the ocean cxeites enthusiasm in
any one—but especially must it produce this
effect on a person who never saw it before.

I saw a man at Newport coming out upon the
cliff by has to n 8 beach, where the ocean all at
once lifts up. and looks face to face with the
irnzer, over the rocks. The ocean was pour-
ins; in long rolling waves between Ochre Point
and Easton's Point, drumming under Forty
Steps, ami breaking with power and whiteness
upon the sandy crescent of the beach. The
man's face was so pathetic and bis look so af-
fected me that I looked myself at the sen again
and felt more than ever thegloryofit. Hegawxl
away a little while, ami then observing me"'nenr
his feet, he recovered himself.

"Is thai the sea, sir?" he said—"the ocean '"

"Yes."
"It's not a bay, nor n channel: but it's the

whole thing, the genuine Atlantic?"
"Yes! There's mulling past that but Europe."
He looked at it, again, in silence, lor -

time, and then remarked,—
"It looks just like the picture of it. It's

mighty fine. [ never saw it before
"

"What part of the world are von from?"
"Born in Ohio, sir. Moved to Kansas, Al-

ivnj 8 a U estcm man. I came East on purpose
to look at the sea, and now that I'm here, I guess
I'll enjoy an hour of it."
So he sat down on the grassy cliff, and looked,

and looked, nnd there I bit him, a delighted
worshipper. Ho will, perhaps, gO leune to tell
his hoys how it Bounds, Itow it roars, how the
boats gallop on it, how the land on its verge
wears a naked look, as if smitten bj it. gales.

THE PREMIUM LIST FOR 1871.

Our Premium List for 1871, will bo sent to sub-
scribers, in their papers, on the last week in Oc-
tober.

It will 1)0 the largest and the most varied we
have ever issued, and without exception the most
liberal in it. Gifts and Premiums of any List of-

fered by other Publications.

The inducements it will present for new sub-

scribers will be very great, and it gives us pleas-

ure to know that our friends will lie most liber-

nlly rewarded for their efforts to increase the

circulation of the Companion.
We expect to add many thousands of new

nanus to our next year's list.

DON'T DISOBEY YOUR PAltlSXTS)

N(Ver, we beg of you. Toil will promise no!

to, when yon rend this. May you never have to

shed such tears as these— tears in which there

is no consolation:

Let. me tell you the words of an old man,
showing how long the thorn of disobedience
may pierce the heart. All old man was once
seen sitting on the banks of a stream, weeping.
A little hoy, running along, asked him,

—

"What makes yon cry? Haven't you anybody
to hue yon?"

"it, ves," be answered; "but let mc tell you
bow these waters tell me of a great sin I once
committed. When a boy, I hail a young sister,

Elite; my sick mother gave her in my care, and
warned me never to take her near the river's

brink. Mother was sick a long while. Not
heeding her words. I went, one day, with Sister

Ellie, to the river. I forgot little" Elbe, nnd let

her stray nlong the stream, until I heard her
wild scream,

—

"'0, help met brother, help!' hut I wns too

late. I drew near the fatal spot, only to see her
raised bond sinking in the river oat of sight.

"I ran home, screaming, 'Ellie is drowned''
"Mother heard my shrieks. The sudden frigh t

killed her; nnd mother nnd sister were placed in

the same coffin, and sunk in the same grave

—

the sad fruits of my disobedience."

THE KING AND THE ARCHITECT.
Louis XIV., taking air in the garden of Ver-

sailles with his courtiers, saw Mansard, the ar-

chitect, walking through one of the alleys. He
soon joined the old man, and Mansard took off

his hat, as was strict etiquette, in thg presence
Of his sovereign; but the grand monarch lifted

his hand in friendly reprehension and said,

—

"Pray, keep it on; the evening is damp, and
j on maj takecold."
The courtiers, who were nil standing bare-

headed mound the king, ns wns the custom,
stared nt each other at this extraordinary show
of courtesy. But Louis XIV., observing their
.surprise, said,

—

"Gentlemen, you nre nmnzed; but learn this,

I can mnke n duke or marquis with mv own
breath, but God only can make a Mnnsnrd."

You have all seen the grnccful "Mansnrd
roofs," invented by this famous builder of pal-

aces.

A PHILOSOPHER.
In one of the smaller towns of Somerset coun-

ty have long lived n family, and their descend-
ants, not particularly distinguished for educa-
tion or natural abilities.

To one of these families a pair of twins were
born, nnd somehow were labelled with the names
of George Washington and Arthur Wellington.

W ill. time passed on. The two vouthsgrew to
boquitc young gentlemen. Attracting the At-
tention of a

i
mi i .in- spirited man. he visited their

father in order to gam their attendance at the
district school. Mr. Y listened in silence,
and when bis visitor had ended, -aid. with a
majestic wave of his ragged arm.—
"Don't tiiink miieh of l.innn', sir. I don't I

went to schulc myself when I nn, ,,,,,,, . nm |

got most of my letters, but thev never did me
the least bit of good, that I could over sec

'

It is needless, perhaps, to add that George
Washington and Arthur Wellington hnve not
yet entered college.

PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCRIB-
ERS.

Beautiful Croquet Field Set.

TIm- i- of good manufacture, and every way a
desirable article. It will be given for six
kbw annscHihers Express lee to bo paid bj

Hubso ibor.

Initial Stationery.

l-oi ..si mm -i lis, mum:, we •Her (IT)0X of

Initial Stationery, containing one and a half
Quires pf extra assorted American note paper,
with envelopes to match. Postage 8 rents

Stencil Plate.

For one nem subscriber, we also offer a Sten-
cil Plate, for marking clothing. It can be
cut in Old English writing, or in Koninti let-

ters. Ink and brush are given with the plate.

Enclosed in a ncnl box, with printed directions

Just what i- needed in ev(yy house, and hj

every gb I. Postage G ccnls,

A Beautiful Chromo.
For tWO inn subscribers, we offer Prang's

Beautiful Chromo 'The Doctor." It repre-

sent- a boywhose pet cai is sick; nnd in his

anxiety for her recovery, be is giving her medi-

cine. The rat dues not quite appreciate the

-> mpnthy of her master, and the whole effect ol

the pict is very pleasant and entertaining
lr- size Is * I i inches by 11, and it- ..-i it n

tail i- -:. Imi v..' lire enabled to offer it I'm- two
m w sunscRinBits. Postage 18 cts

ARITHMETICAL WAGGERY.
Wonderful things can be performed with Ii:

nrcs. We heard once of nn old fanner who
could "make hay by ciphering." The logic nnd
«-it exhibited in the example below could dodgi

a shaft of sunshine and mako a half as big us n

whole.

Tew stories relating to witnesses are more
I a u -liable than tli;it wliieh .\.-r. .be. the mullic-
niatieal process by Which Mr. Ilar-m I'airot

arrived at the value of certain conflicting
deuce.

"Gcntlonfcn of the jury," tins futlcc is repre-

I"

witnesses who swear that the water-course used
to flow on the south side of the hedge. Now
gentlemen, if you Buhtrncl nine fi fifteen

there remain six witnesses whollj tint trn-

dieted; and I recommend you to give your ver-

dict for the party who called those six wit-

nesses
"

This process, however, wns hardly as clever
as that Of the Irish prisoner ncctiscd Of Stealing
n stin t from H hedge.
"Here are three people who saw yon take it,"

said the magistrate.

"Had luck to thein.'' exclaimed Paudbecn;
"lean bring six honcster pooplo who'll swear
they didn't see mc take it'

'

LOCUSTS ON Tin: SIN.

As an old poet says,

"Specks mii lenses aimed aboon
Vt ill make ehimerawii the moon."

And astronomers well understand the care

that i- heccssnry not to bring anything between

their glosses nnd the object In the heavens they

are trying to study.

An English mnant, Lieut, llersebel. while en-

gaged in observing the sun*- disk, on the 17 tli

nod 18th ofOel -r. I860, n -ed certain singu-

lar objects traversing tho disk At Rrsl the)
appeared ns the shadow- traversing the disk,

which became bright Btreaks when they had
passed beyond it. lie at flrst thought they

might be spnrks In the tube of the tele pe;

t lien, that perhaps n syste f meteors might
be in tin u sit. There appeared to bo two streams,
travelling at different velocities, At length one
of the streams suddenly stopped, and then

whisked off In a different direction, and to ins

surprise and amusement, ho discovered that tho

phenomena were nothing but two enormous
swarms of locusts.

Enigmaa, Charadea, Ac.

My first. \~ a receptacle fur news, both good and bad,
\J\ tecond's ravished oft by boys, a truth which
makes Bad

;

My whole is something serious, I dare not tell you

I .on two words "i" 19 letters
In this l!>,7,ii.4t:iki: mv U, Id, Hi. ii, and 12, 3, -t. 11. S

my song with all mj .'., l 3, l"., 14.4am happy, and
I am ready to 9,10, 14, Sony 6, 4. 18, 10. Do is know
10, 10 w i ami
My whole la the name ofa celebrated navigator,

n. t. d.

OUAEADE.

WLjfint U an essential part of a dollar.
My second is a window of the soul.

My (Aird Is what my second does.
Hj i iu ends n kick.
Mi fifth i can do without.
Mi tucth is the latter end of a hen.
\l v ii tu nth is the nineteenth In the army to which

it belongs.
My wnote i= a celebrated writer of tho present cen-

tury. GkORGIE I' ili:n K

BLANKS.

Fill tho blanks with words pronounced tho samn
hut wiiii different meanings
The man that the hole through tho pays

for his bj his work,
When I was in I rode through Street

holding on by strength to my horse's ,

nornLE AcnosTic.

A female Christian name-
One of Jncob's sons.
A (lower.

A. drinking vessel.

A fruit.

A deposed monarch.
Tlu- initials ami final- give the n nines of two poets

wlin flourished In the r< ugn of( buries II. e. s.

7.

ie kept
Within a prison which you'll find
I- guarded well by gates of pearl
Ami priceless rubies l'ray don't CUrl
1 out moid 1 1 up so, lis strictly true.

Were 1 once freed you'd surely rue;
For once let out of til Is my den.
Wnriii- could not buy me back again.
Keep me well curbed, and you iu mo
A i.iifliful friend will always see;
Hut left unfettered, I vour life

Will till with rancor and with strife.

The clioico to make me friend or foe
Is yours; my name you surely know, n

KXIi.MA

I am composed of 10 letters.

lh .:,,",, I. In is n hat we call a large collection of
houses
My I, ii, 7 a Spanish title.

Mi '.I. s, 2, ; moisture
My whole i- n useful book w. k.

Conundrums.
For whal port are you i I during courtship*

K..i Ilavi

"Who built the first house.'" asked an ambi-
tious scboolma'am of a bright little girl, on

"I i
lou t Know, ma'am, but I guess Nonh (lid

"Why do Mm think so, my dear?"
"Because he is the flrst arftitect we read of

"

In about the same style of etymology, anothei

little girl reported hei tippling uncle—his appe-

tite "wasn't so good as Ins rfrinftetife."

. m many straws go to n goose's nest? Not one,

for straws mit hai [ng feet eiiinioi go anywhere.

Who killed the fourth part of all the people In tho
w.ul, I' C , win- killed Abel.

Whal man nets his living backwards T A rope-
miikei

Why does a dog turn round three times before lie

lies down* Hei-uiise he know- not his bed's head
fruni the foot thereol

Answers to Puzzles in Last Nuuiber.

i iiie \ oath's Companion,
in |iiiil> <H glim lend.- but to the grav. i."

, f.,-i Mm. Stop, Toys.
i Polmewton,

\ Dandle.
il. Church-yard.
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CASTINfl ALL. ON .IKSUS.

1 leave il nil with Jesiu,

FOr He knows
How te. steal the hitler

I'ii. in hi" - (row
How to pilil tlio tenr-drop

With Hia smile,

Make Hi" desert gardci]
Itloom awhile:

When niv weakness leaneth
On Hit might,
Ail seems light.

I leave it ail with Jeans,
Day hv day;

.Fniili ran [Irmly trust IHm,
C« what nmy.

Hopo hat dropped her anchor.
Found her rest,

'
In the rniiii. Bure lioveii

nt in- breast;

Love esteems it Leaven
To nhirle

At His nlde.

0, leave li all with Jesus,
* I'mnjiinc -mil

,

Tell not ftoMny story,

A Hut the whole.
TVorld- on worlds an' himiriiig

On His hand;
,
Life and death are waiting

y Hisminmaiul!
Yet His tender bosom

Mnke- thee room

:

O, come home!
London Christian

A NIGHT IN JAIL.

War correspondent* linvc hard times occa-

sionally. The army guards on both opposing

lines have to be very careful whom they allow

to go loose about their quarters, mid so a news-

pnper-writcr once in a while gets "snapped up'

and pretty harshly examined. A Boston Jout

nal nun has h;id an experience [n the present

great Franco-Prussian war, which lie contrives

to make fun of as follows. He writes from

Kaiserlnutcrn — a name which yon oan pre-

nuuncc at your leisure:

We were arrested! Thi- was evident. What
was more— the officer said so—and the chorus
uf -nlilicrs said so. The tall civilian in the cor-

ner, who had pointed us out as suspic - chai
flCters, Btlid so, and refused to allow any one to
look at our passports. There was no douhl
that we were spies, and the various officers

who spoke English, answered our lucid state-

ments in French.
K-r-r-up! Auf! B-b-r-um! Off we went, each

between six beggars in helmets, to the guard-
house. There was quite a delegation to receive
us. It consisted mainly of measly boys, dys-
pcptic-looking students, and vllln is Jew s.

one little boy shrank away fi us, and was
so awe-stricken at our fancied guilt that be
looked through the window grating for half an
hour afterward without moving a muscle.

I In guaid fit once demanded our papers, and
looking at our passports, given us by Father
Wnsllburne, in Paris, shook their heads. They
sat down ou the straw, and a little sergeant took
us in charge. He persisted in talking French,
so I answered in that tongue. I am afraid 1

lost my temper, too.

"Do you suppose spies travel in two horse
carriages, with a trunk, a valise, plenty of
maps, etc.?" 1 asked him.

But he said, "But you are in the Pfalz."
Whereupon I adjured him to tell me something
new.

Presently we were thrust into a flirty, disgust-
ing cell, just large enough to turn round twice
in, and found there a drunken soldier, who im-
mediately tried to put his feet on Our necks, and
to He on the floor, and kick playfully at oui
faces.

I climbed on to the board bed. out of his
reach, and we began to plan our revenge.
After we had meditated on the possibilities ,.\

being shot offhand on suspicion, and decide,

I

that that was hardly probable, we next though!
that we should have to be locked up two oi
three days. Our arrest was evidently the sen-
sation of the day, and several citizens "cann: and
demnnded to sec the "spies."

By-and-by, came the officer of the guard, and
made us take off our garments, lie looked in
my shoes and stockings for despatches, and
made me roll up my sleeves, took very carefttllj
every little piece of an old telegram that had
been sent me and torn up weeks before, and then
said, in very good French,

—

"You needn't speak English, or German
; you

speak French, naturally."
I begged him to have it his own way; and

added, "You had better send for your colonel/'
Finally, he said that he would try to, and,

meantime, added, "If you are innocent, you can
afford to stay here all night; if not, you will
soon get used to it."

Bang went the door again, and wo were left
with our friend, the soldier, and the bugs. Out-
side, the tramp of armed men made the pnre-
ments ring; thousands of drenched and wear;
soldiers were coming in, and we, neither too dry
nor too full of rest, sympathized with them.
Sleep was impossible; besides, oar papers were
in course of examination outside, and we could
hear each piece debated upon separately.
Toward midnight the colonel arrived—a small

man, compactly made, with aggressive whisker
and commanding voice-
Bring forth the accused! We were brought

and drew long breaths.
What were we?
Correspondents.
What was that? when did wc leave Americ i

'

why did we come through Paris? and win ».. .

wc arrested ?

Wc answered all except the last satisfactorily
We were spies, 1 told him, but not Gallic.
The soldiers stood aghast when the colonel

smiled, but were reassured when he ordered us

back to the cell. They thirsted for our blood, I

suppose.
So we stood up nil night in the lazar hole,

thinking of the morrow. The soldiers, lying on
the straw outside, poked fun nt us, nnd wc ex-

ercised patience. Next us on the street, into

which a little iron-barred window looked, was
an immense stable, where were cavalrymen, all

ready fOl the start, sleeping beside their horses,

orfeeding them bread, nnd swearing at them.

I think I could sketch a horse now, for I looked

at one nearly all night. There was a lantern

hanging over the stairs nearest mc
1 remember that I counted its wire bars ,

r
j77

times, as pastime. I should have liked to have
had the Sanscrit grammar to commit t« memory.
I could have done it. I think Iconldhavelearncd
to pronounce the name of a Prussian general i >r

two Any thing to make tune fly But the Old

fellow seemed wingless,

lie wns finally let out, and dismissed with

si \m-\ handsome apologies.

GOV. BRIGGS' SCHOOLMATE.
The following account of thcdcatll of Malcolm

Carling, one of Gov. Briggs' old schoolmates, is

from the Governor's own lips. When these two

friends parted to go their several ways in life.

Briggs refused the other's proposal to "di ink to

their mutual success" in a "lass of wine, and

Carling pooh-poohed nt his tectotali m Ctl

ling afterwards bnjnme one of the brightest and

most popular lawyers at the Inn of Middlesex

county, bul his bad habits followed him, nnd

brought him to the sad end here described

It wns :i cold, bleak flay in March. Gov.

Briggs had .just descended from his room in the

State House, and was leaning against the rail-

ing which guards the statue of Washing!
in conversation with a friend, « hen a page ap-

proached and handed him a note. He broke the
seal, and rend. It was from the mayoi oi the

city, informing him that a mini had been picked

up in the gutter during the night by the watch,
nnd wns now pronounced to be dying of delir-

ium tremens, "lie says." wrote the mayor,
"that he knew you once— that you were his

friend and schoolmate. lie will not give his

inline: but I think that it is all that is left of

poor Mai Carling li you would like to see

hiin, come soon
The Governor hastened down to the City

Building, ami 'with Dr. Smith, the city physi-
cian, he wen! down into the police station,

where the
i

i w ail 1 L)

Alas! he would never have recognized in that
wasted, shattered wreck ofhumanity the friend

of fiis youth! but so it was. 0! what n sad,

sad sight!
"lias be any consciousness left?" the Gov-

ernor asked.

"He has had one or two lucid spells; but the
delirium has about spent itself. He can rave

At this moment the sufferer started, and
opened his eyes—dark, cavernous eyes, bleared
and ghostly, but with a gleam of intelligence in

their sunken depths.
"Who Spoke?" he demanded, in a hollow,

whispered tone.

"Malcolm, it was I. Don't you know mc'"'
The poor man struggled to raise himself, and

the atteidants helped him; and when he li id

been lifted to a sitting posture, with pillovi s ftl

his back, he looked up.
"I know the voice.' he said.
"And don't you know the fare? Look at me,

Malcolm."
A little time, and something like a smile broke

over the worn and haggard face.

"George! Is it you?"
"Yes. Malcolm. 1 am tout old school-fellow.

Yon remember me now?
Malcolm Carling grasped the hand of his

friend, anil gazed up into his face. Another
faint smile crept in upon his scarred and tor-
tured features, but it quickly faded nwav, and
something like a pearl glistened upon thed p-

iug lashes.

"Malcolm, what can I do for vou? Tell me—
tell mc of ; 1 1 1 \ thing

"

"Nothing—notning*George, I rtm past help.
I chose my own path, and have travelled in it.—
and here I am. But you—you— Ah! why
should I murmur? You chose the better path,
George,—nnd there you arc! You, governor of
Massachusetts^ and I— I"— The voice choked,
the featnroBwerc convulsed,;—n moment so, and
then the eye- were opened, the smile flitted
hack, and lie murmured, as his head sank,

—

"Sic transit gloria mvndit"
Ho had reached the end of the weary way,

another wreck upon the terrible reel which n
pernicious appetite has reared amid the waters
of life.

WANTED TO KNOW HOW HE DID
IT.

Most renders of the following would exclaim,

"What a fool!" and claim Hint tho farmer de-

served part of his loss, at least, for being so
slow with his eyes and his wits. But let them
that cry "fool" cry it softly, and not be 80 sure
of their own smartness till they try it. The
foolishness of the loser in this ease wns chiefly

in asking the thief to tell him how he picked
ins pocket

The Detroit Post says \ moi't time since,
while our reporter was visiting n town in the
interior, bo made the acquaintance of a well-to-
do farmer, who, after making some inquiries in
regard to tho growth and prosperity of Detroit,
liuquired if there were aay pickpockets in the

city. The reply was, of course, in the nlllrma-
tive. The farmer laughed quietly a moment,
and then mid,

—

"I don't often tell my (Irs! experience In Beo-

ing the lions Of >'OUV City, but 1 am not as sensi-
tive over it now as I used to be, and I'll tell you
about it Some years before my father died, he
went to New York city on business, and while
there he bought himself a gold watch. lie wore
it as long ns he lived, and when he died, a few
ye irs ago lie gat c ii to mc ( if course 1 was
strongly attached to the n iti li, nnd m n litth

proud of if. especially when I put it in my
pocket upon the occasion of my first visit to

Detroit. I haven't any doubt that 1 looked at

it a hundred times n day, and you will not be at
nil sitrpri ted when I tell vou that I had not been
in the city two hours before it was missing,
chain and all.

•J informed the clerk nf the hotel where 1 was
stopping, ol my loss, and as [did not remember
of being jostled by any i .and could give no
dew to the iiu' f, lie '-nil there was no use in an
officer, He advised mc to "Her o*large reward
for the return of the watch, and arid that, no
questions would be asltCtl,

"I pui sin h an ndi ertisement in the morning
1
a

|
i

••
.

.- j j 1 durin-j the alter u nv. iv..] ;i

note informing mc that 11 i would be at the cor-

ner of 11—— and L-— Streets that evening at

7 o'clock, «""uh the reward ($100), my watch
', on Id i"- returned to mc
"The note also stated that I must come alone,

and if during the day 1 made any attempt to in-

form nn officer, the writer would not meet mc;
that I would be watched ad the time, and the

onl) way 1 could recover my watch was by do-

ing nrcciscrj as I advertised.
At seven o'clock I was at the spot indicated,

and, after waiting a few moments, a woll-dresscd
in. m, tn passing mo, asked mc the time of day.
I replied that il was seven o'clock. At that he
asked mc lo walk along with him a short dis-

tance, and as we walked lie inquired if I had
brought the $100. I replied iii the affirmative,
when he handed me my watch, received the
money, and was about to leave mc, when 1

stopped hiin, and told liim 1 would give him
-in more to tell me how he managed to pii k nvj

pocket."
"'O!' said he, placing Ins finger on liislip;

"you promised to ask no questions, hut I would
show you if it wasn't for thai i standing
over ther the comer, lie i> :i detective offi-

cer, and knows me,' and (he man poind d a s

the street.

•'[looked in the direction lie had indicated,
but could see no one that looked like nn offlcei

,

though there were plenty of people standing in
thai locality.

" '

1 Lint I'M fellow with the stove-pipe hat, is

'in I mean
;
but I must l>c "it. I by.

J

"The man hurried off, and I saw him disap-
pear round acorner; then I again tried to sec
the 'tall fellow with the stove-pipe hut,* but if

he had
id fo . Imp)

my father's lasl present to me. At this thought
1 pnl my hand upon my vest pocket, where 1

find placi d the watch n moment before, and the
next instant yon could have knocked mo down
with a straw, lor the pocket was empty. The
thief had indeed complied with my roqiu it, and
simw n mo 1

1
"w- it was done.' [didn't advertise

for it again, and l enmc home without, telling
the hotel clerk about that evening's experience,

A CHRISTIAN HERO.
It is nearly two generations since n boat's

crew left their ship to reach thoHervcy Islands.
One of the passengers upon that boat ill sired to

land, but the boat's crew feared to d as the
cannibnls were gather) rl together on the shore;
but, holding up the Bible in Ins hand, he said,
' Live or die, put me ashore
They would not go near i he land; lie plunged

nto tho surf, and held high the book, Ho
•cached the land. The cannibals did not kill

him, hut he won their favor, and lived among
tie in, and, for might 1 know, he died among
them.
Thirty years afterward, another Bhip reached

the same Hcrvcj l- Is, bringing literally n

?c taken with the gri itesi cogemesa and' paid

for by these pi ople. I in- was the result ol the
labors of that heroic young man who -aid,

Live or die, put mo asl '

Some time since. Dr. John Hall, of New York,

related this fact, and tells us what followed:

When I came down from the pulpit, and was
standing in the middle isle, there came up to me
a tail, manly-looking gentleman, a man that
looked lis il he might be n de-i cntblll 1 o| One Of
the old Vikings, and -.ml

—

"You will excuse me for coming up to speak
to yon, and introducing myself; I am Copt."
so-and-so— I need not givo you hism "i am
in command ol her majesty's frigate" so-and-so,
"and I take the liberty of coming to speak to
you in reference to what yon said about these
islands. I was there with mv ship; I saw these
people, and I saw the circulati he Bible
anion- them, nnd I never saw such Christianity
in all my life as among tho people of these
islands " Said tie, " ["iicj reminded mc of those
people of whom you read In the Acts of the
Apostles."

*»
MARRIAGE RING.

Why Is it that the person to be married is en-
joined to put n ring upon the fourth finger of
his spouses left hand ' It is answered, there is

nothing more in this than that the i nstom was
handed down to tin present age from the prac-
tice of our ancestors, who found tho left hand
more convenient for such ornaments than the
right, in that it is ever less used than the other
As to the fourth finger of the left hand, there is

this reason; it is more capable of preserving a

ring from bruises., having this one quality pecu
liar to Itself, that it cannot be extended but in
company with Borne other finger wli< n nt the
rest may be singly stretched to thcii mil length
and straightness.

STOMACHS.
The following lathe Introduction to a -worknow in pwss, to be known as "Di Dio Low!

1 nlks about People'* Si achs
"

Sitting one evening near a reservoir, on tho
brow ol a hill, overlooking a European city, my

iipanion, an eminent physic
, told

story
;

me tins

"About, twenty years ago, I was called, early
one morning, to vi it, in great haste, n family,
at whose l

-e i had spent thcprci lous evening
"I he in.- ;enger i 1

1 laiiw d, 'O! doctor, i omc as
quick a • possible; they are all vomiting them-
selves to death.1

"I jumped into my clothes, seized my stomach
pump and ran. The doctors were flying in all

directions. Wc eried out to each other poison!
poisonJ and rushed on. 1 assure vou. *ir, the
town was given up to the wildest excitement I

have ever witnessed. All suffered with the same
symptoms,—vomiting, retching, thirst, and
burning pun.
"At ten o'clock, the Mayor called a few of US

together for a moment's consultation.
"1 had the honor to suggest that the poison

iiiu-i be iii the water.
1

\\ Q ran up here, and right there in the COl'-

ii. r.just niidcr thai tree, we caughi n glim si ol

.' lai ..- papci poi kngc, i > nshing into the wa-
ter, we hauled oui e than ten pounds of tho
deadly poison, still limlissolvi ft."

The Stomach is the reservoir from which ev-

ery part of tho bod] receives its supplies, and
most of ii- diseases

I. "i us look out at this « indow.
Do you see that man with a red nose? That

is produced bj n poison which comes from his

reservoir
Notice ilia! i.i.h with the ugly eruption. The

poison which produces that comes from her
stomach, or res* rvo >

There, that fine looking genth man with a bad
limp, liufluig toe which is too big I knon him
well, lie insist, thm the i is res] sible

for his gout, as his bad attacks i nme Oil at. the
full of the i u. Well, I tell hiin thai the res-

ervoir fr which tho poison in his toe comi .

i- somewhat like the in i in shape, and so he
may nol be so « n l

. of the ti nth, am i all

But look at that fellow! Did you ever sec

such n doleful face '

I hnl man has the blues
fearfully; he wishes himself .lead R hi ed
times a day. You see, his brain miistrcccivcits
supplies from his stomach. Bui in- ,i ach, or
reservoir, furnishes, nol sweet, licalthy chy ,

but acids and poisoi - gases (|
i course liis

in .on gets poison instead of food. His face tells

the whole story.

THE "UEAKDED WOMAN" IN TROU-
BLE.

The war correspondent of the London Stand-

ant w rites
:

I have just learned the particulars of a some-
what

AMUSING INCIDENT,

to which I may have referred before nt n time
when it had been but partially rcpOl ted, and it

Was alSO then set down by some as an iii veil lion.

It is no invention, however.
One day a woman was found on the French

shore of the Rhine where she had hccn set down
bv a Gcrmnn boat, which swiftly glided back.
The operation was observed, nnd the officers

hastened to the point. The woman was closely

veiled A French officer withdrew the veil,

When, lO, a heavily bearded face

Nol having the slightest doubt that they had
caught n SpJ dressed up in woman's clothes,

they did not listen to what tho individual was
protesting, but linn icd bun oi her t., the guard-
house, where on!j men were lodged. But such
w.i- the individual's clamorous alarm at being
left ail niuiit in such company, and so loud were
her d< mands for further investigation ihat phy-
sicians w i re sent for, and the supposed spy turn-
ed out to be

A "bearded wow is
"

She i^ a native of France, das boon for some
time on exhibition in Gcrmnn ton us. Being at
Mayeneo when the war broke out, the Germans
had taken her, ns already described, outside of
their" lines. The bearded woman showed that
shohnd proper feminine feelings by being ex-

ightencd,

A DOG'S BED,

The best bed which can be made for a dog
consists of dry, newly made deal shavings; a

sackful of these in iv be had for n shilling at al-

most any carpenter's shop flic dog is de-„

lighted in tumbling about in tl until be has
mad.' n bed to sun himself. Clean wood shav-
ings will eiean n dog as water, nnd Ileus will

novci infest dogs that sleep upon fresh shav-
ings. The turpentine and resin in new pine
soon drive them away

A i nisi uvii c-
, [rosh Tioiu the magnificent

woods and rough, clearings of the fai Wesi ivns

d:i\ visiting tl ivncr of a beautiful scut in

Brooklyn; nnd, walking with hiin through n
little grOVC, Olll Of ivllii II tin- und< ilon 1, had
i ii cli and, paths had been nicely cut and
gravelled, nnd the rocks covered with woodbine,
suddenl) stopped, and, admiring the beauty ol

the sci no, lilted up iii- hands, and exclaimed,
"This I likel This Is Nature— with her hair

combed I"
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BIDDY'S "MASON FUNERAL."
Little Mi in lii.* Kay and her mother wero visit

in.; among their uumevous relatives in 13rntl-

town, one summer, nut inn.; ngo; mid, as there

were children in ji 1

1

>»•>•- r ci cry rmnily tliey visited,

who were very kind to Minnie, always giving

her the choice-. of playthings, and letting her

"lead off," slic was very lift])py indeed.

nn, beautiful day in September, they decided

to -> in Applefnrm, the residence of Mrs Ray's

uncle, a married cousin, ami two little children,

Kiln and Will Prim,

Minute was delighted, and hoped her mamma
would stay a long time nl Uncle Prim's, for she

always hail "splendid times" with Ellic and

Will The children were noi expecting her to-

dnj ,
and ii was an additional pleasure to Min-

nie to think of their surprise » hen the cai i Inge

should drive up to the door.

I'h,' route lav througli the most beautiful por-

ii 1 Bradtown, affording them occasional fine

views of ill. 1 distanl Wliito Mountains, and of

nearer hills and valleys, while quite near them

rolli d a noble river; ami a In idgc led tliem

across n purling meadow brook, which brought

Its shining waters to swell the current of (lie

rtvci and help to nun a large water-wheel for

the saw and grist-mill.

Minnie thought the couutrj so lovelj thai she

th'oughl she would rather not live in the city

an) more.

"But then, p^aps it's best to live iu the citj

.

when you can visit Lu tlic country so! It's nice

to gt i the _ l of both."

She was silent so long that Mrs Rny thought

she was growing sleepy, and said, "What makes

Minnie so tmict? What is my little daughtci

thinking about?"

"Q, mamma, once I was thinking how I w [shed

we lived in the nice, beautiful country; ami then

I thought if we hadn't lived in the citj , I never

could have seen thai splcudid mason funy-ynli

could 1?"

Mrs, Ray was amused by the child's reasoning;

but, before she could reply, Minnie chipped her

hands, crying,

—

"There's Applcfariul rhcre's Applefarm! I

can see the npplesl And there's uncle in the

leril |"

When they rode into the yard. Uncle Prim

nine out, with ;i smile and a hearty kiss km

i In in As he helped Minnie out of the carriage

h< said,

—

"Well, little Cricket, I suppose you want l<

sec Ellic and Will ; so you may run down to the

•barn, where they are nursingnsick lien, while

your mother ami 1 will see what we t.1ii find In

the house."

Off "Cricket" hopped, and there, sine enough,

were the children, sitting down by a poor lien,

which they thought \v:i> about breathing her

last

Tlicir joy al -run- Minnie was very great,

and they could not help greeting her with a

merry laugh, nnd n great many exclamations;

but they soon grew sober again, and Minnie fell

i\s much nun i rm, i ubout the fate of pool Biddj

as tin y did. She showed her sympathy by ask-

ing,—

"When was she tooken sick ? Had they

naked her feet, and put cold water on her

head?" &c , &.c

"0, yes, they had thine all they could think

of, but nothing helped hi r if there was only u

bare place, where they could put a mustard

piaster on! But thcro wasn't. A mustard plas-

ter cured Aunt Jane, las I week, when she was

Blck!"

"Well," said Muinic, "it's a win], and \ ou

needn't think I tloirt feel bod! But, 0, lei me
tell you what I've thought of. May be it'- best

for her to die, sowi an Ii ie fun out of il I"

"Minnie Walkei Ray !" cried Ellic, vcrj much
i > i. '.!, "in '« can you talk so, right to her face,

when she's u d) 111 i"

"Sin' can'l lie u us, 1 Hie, she's too fai gone
When 1 said fun, 1 meant a funy-yal The) did

ii tu Mr. Perry, the masons did. 1 was a thinkln'

ii.uii that, jusi before we nut here, ii s awful,

but I'm most glad you couldn't put ou the mus-
tard plaster, for tlici wo couldn't have bad the

inn ion funy-yal."

"What von meau by unison funy-yal "' naked

little Will.

"I'll show you, when Biddy dies. 1 b'llovo

she'- dead now
• I, no," said Ellic, "don'l you si c hi

i fe ith

1
1 ioi

Yes, Iter featlicrs move, lint it's eansn the

wind blows on her. She's dead, sure Now,
mist have a box t« put her in, dig

a grave lor her, ami tilCIl we'll dress up and be

masons

Ellie and Will forgot their grief in their curi-

osity to see a mason funeral, ami began to fly

around to execute Minnie's orders. The) gol n

salt-box, and nailed Biddy into it, dug a grave

under a large Old apple tree, where they hud
their swim:, and then Minnie said they must
have some white aprons "atliout bibs," and a
little apron to put on the coffin,

15llio was despatched to the house for three

white apron.- for the mourners, and e doll's

apron for Biddy, while Minnie ami Will went

of pine boughs, which thej played

ccetl

Takixq iiii. Lead.—Ai it,,' Verraonl Sta I

coally held it] il Efow Hunpthlro ifalr,

hold at KOOIII Mm Wiii. «i»i:.,. UACHIX1 in wer
m mi..! the l , i

. er all i ompotlton foi thi ir

i rid ji inn.: Mm Iline ii isai tct worth]
..i notice tlrnl irlierovci tlic* machine* are placed In

opi n
' .nil" tltlon Willi other*, ihoy Invariably "take the

load."

1
'

i . I i i
. \ i So

pondence nl yo
quire, pre-paid.

In l.ii.l.l, t'nr <rr. -
:

arli Hi i
- SO i i per

tMAs, Clnclnnau, 0. «-5w

v... in in: Ii ..- ..-.,, i-,. km i -. Halt T. II JOHNSON,
»i I in ii si,, .t II. ,i,.|. Mho lt;iv..rs, (mil lllli li.'.'il

favorably known to the Buston public for many year*.

White Pino Compound
I ii SOKE THKOAT.

Poland * White rim- Compound
( ii res COLDS.

Poland's wi.ii,- Pino Com] nd

Caret coughs.
Polnnd'eWlllto Ptno Compound

Cura DIPTUEItlA.
Poland's While Pine Componnd

Cure* SPITTING OP DLOOD.
Polknd'i While pine ' 'ompound

' area Pulmonic Affections Generally. ,

Poiiintl'u White Ping Compound
Cures KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.

'Tit Iii -.ii ill -. i-|.:irl.ihnr in tho streams
I

'

i "in I
i Inn iTii.i all iilinw

;

There'* Iron hi our Nurlhcni winds;
in i. I i. -. hi ntBKI WF msALIXG."

.lulls I. Whiiiii ii.

The editor of the Manoheater Daily and Weekly Mix-
iigti, In an editorial In (tiu Daily, thus spouts of the Com-

"Wi happy to loam that the demand for the White

He medji ln« (i i liumoi ol all kinda, ai
||'i. i

>
i" pi la, with which n

liunmu family art' imitbluil.

mil -ti-rnetlten tile sysleni,
km. mi - in i'tkus M.nn i.—
i i I-. i .1 l.l tic' |.fii|.| li I" .] i I,-

Bitter*. i" 1«

CAPILAMA-1 .1 my Hair, the
ifldC required,

1 1 on |
'i i

:

only, and tho
liil'n- iini

mi AgonU, IG
II—Iwflop

When nil was arranged, Minnie said, "Nov
I'll hi' tin: n i in i- In' ,

unil mil inii.-l in: I ho i in nun
I

. nnd you must sing, too Don't you know
any pretty songs

'"

'i do," said ElliCj "1 know two or thn c, bul

Will can't -itn. ii thing but "Captain Jinks."

"ii, well, that's just as good as any thing.

Vnu Sim.' ono verso, nnil I'll preach; then you

sing another verse, Now hegin."

One verse was sung, anil Minnie began to

"preach."

Uri 1 1
in mid :

ni r. nlily's dou.it and gone,

\\ o've lost uur beat hen,"

0, no," interrupted Will, "old Spot's oui

best lien! Hcredds are a dood deal biddcr'n

Biddy's; wasn't the} , Ellie?"

"Hush, Will, vmi tuns in' i speak in tncetinV

-.ii-l the minister, frowning. "Course, when a

hen dies, we always Bay we've lost our best hen.

That's thi' way ii is

Willie looked as If he didn't see why, but ho

was silenced, and Minniu went on:

We've mel to-dny to have n mason fnnj -i nl,

'cuuso our best hen is dead and gone Sli is Q

mason, for we've put a dolli '- upn n the cof-

tin. She was n good mnson, i >r he didn't drink,

Her name was Bithlj

"Now, brotheni ami sisters, l guess I better

not keep ) on too lo'ng with my pieaehin', 'i hum'

il { tlici tost inn i" clap hiintls round the grave

You may now sing again
"

Another verse was sung, ami Biddy was

dropped into tlic grave.

"Now, said Minnie, "we must wulk round the

grave three times, n clappin' our hands, and a

throwiu' i r piuo—I mean cedar—on to the

box, I believe it's three times."

it- ;i- good as I'ing-i'Ouud rosy," said Ellie.

As sober as owls looked the children, as they

paraded their three rounds,

"Now, three i Ueei i i ui besi hen I"

Three loud "hurrahs" were given, and then

Minnie proi i etli ' to ihovcl into the grave hi i

portion "i tli

"0, here, t'ou'vo buried my dolly's apron!"

gasped Ellic

"What you s'pose, child? That must bo cov-

ered m> with Biddy. 'Twonld unbury the funy-

yal All up, if wo took that out."

Of course, Ellie could say no more. .She

would not "unbury the funeral," so the apron

r/as allowed to remain, that Biddy might still

i>c a mason.

Will was very glad when the girls finished,

and his turn camo "For," said he, "boys dig

.in t bcttcr'n girls
"

When In' hail filled the grave, and heaped ii

high, they inarched to the house, and took off

their aprons on the piineza, for fear of being

laughed at.

Is tit I think, bj the waj Uncle Prinrs eye?

twinkled, when ho asked it they thought "the

best hen would live?" that somebody must have

seen how hard they worked at their mason fu-

neral, Max WouDuuitv.
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White Pino Compound ha-i none
nl tin? iiauscaUne taste so common In other Tar pri'prira-

tloiiB, but Is i Wglily concentrated medicine, prepared in
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New England Botanic Depot.
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TO MOTHERSl

KNIT UNDERWEAR!

NEW BRITAIN KNITTING CO.,

Established I „,.„ I Pioneer in
1848. |
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| Fine Quality Goods.

MEN-LADIES-MISSES-BOYS.
ALL ages !—ALL sizes !—ALL seasons !
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"UNION j>ni:ss." ii Cheap uu.l .stitti; covering

for either night or day, Ask for our Goods.
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Children Teething!
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THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.
ITS CHARACTER AM> FORMATION.— NO. V.

The House of Commons, as it wns formed in

1707, ami composed ofEnfilisu andScotcl un-

bers, existe.1 for almost a century,— !o l)C e.vut,

ninety-three years; for the next change took

place in 1SU0, when the union of Great Britain

and Ireland was formed.

Ireland lias been n source of dire trouble to

England for ainm.it seven hundred years. To

lessen this trouble bus been tbe problem that

many English sovereigns and statesmen have

sought to solve, but seldom with much success

George III. and Mr. Pitt thought they would do

something for both Greut Britain and Ireland,

by uniting them, at tbe close of the last cen-

tury,—and they were united.

The Irish Parliament had existed for centuries,

but tbe Irish people had had little to du with it

for a long time. It was entirely in the hands of

tbe Protestant Ascendency, composed of the

deseendantSof the British conquerors of Ireland.

In the last century the native Irish had -cared \

more connection with the Irish Parliament than

tbe slaves in Virginia had with the Legislature

of that State before the occurrence of the seces-

sion war.

This Parliament of the minority was one of

the most corrupt bodies that ever existed, It

agreed to the English proposition that it should

be abolished, and that Ireland should be united

to Great Britain; and it took very good cave to

be well paid for its consent. It sold itself, and also

its country, and got a large price for both arti-

cles. Its members, or rather the majority of

their number, became rich and infamous.
By one of the articles of the Act of Union, it

was arranged that Ireland should send one hun-
dred (100) members to the British House of

Commons. This large addition carried the
number of members of that body up to (J58.

This is the number »i which it now consists.

The union of Great Britain and Ireland began
on the 1st of January, 1S01, the first day qf the

nineteenth century. More than six centuries

had elapsed since England began her operations

in Ireland, and it would have been well for both
countries had they been united earlier,—or not
at all.

The introduction of the Scotch and Irish ele-

ments into the House of Commons has been at-

tended with important results. Though the
Scotch and Irish members, taken together, never
have made a fourth part of the House, then

presence there has been fait, and its effects can
be seen in British legislation, especially since

thepassage of the Catholic Emancipation Act, iu

1829, and of the first Reform Bill, in 1832.

The Scotch and Irish members never have
acted together, as such,—hut enough of them
have acted with certain English members, at

times, to cnublc the coalition to govern the em-
pire. More thau oticc has it occurred that

measures repugnant to a large majority of the

EnglUh people have been passed, because the

I nglish minority have been supported by Irish

and Scoti h majorities'. In the first year.- of the

reign of Queen Victoria, the Whig party was

kept in power onl) because "i the support it re-

ceived from the larger pan of the Irish mem-

bers of the House nl Commons, Mr 0'Counell

heading his countrymen in that body; and

some "i the Scotch members went the sumo

fh. I nglish did not like this, but they had to

submit to it. It was the consequence of their

own conduct, in alluring their Parliament to

absorb, lim the Pnrltament of Scotland, and

then that of Ireland. If they desired to keep up

an EnfllUh Parliament, they should not have

taken Scotland and Ireland into their empire.

Almost all tbe liberal legislation of Great

Britain in the present century is due to the

presence of Irishmen and Scotchmen in the

British Parliament, Though but few, they have

been powerful, As two small locomotives will

pull along nn immense train of railway cars, so

have these Irish and Scotch delegations pulled

along the huge British Empire iu tbe line of

progress.

Tbe House of Lords, or the upper chamber of

Parliament, is a much older body than the

House of l.'uiiiniuiis,- older by tw.i centimes

and a half.

The Parliament, or Great Council, tlates from

about the time of the Norman conquest, A. D,

106G. It consisted of the grcal tenants of the

crown, or higher nobles, and the higher clergy,

and of representatives, it is supposed, of the les-

ser nobility. At first, and for more than half a

century, it is believed, the representatives of the

Commons sat in the same room with the nobles,

after they had been summoned to Parliament

by Simon de Moiufort. Earl of Leicester.

The House of Lords, or thai body rather

which became the House of Lords, constituted

the original Parliament, or Great Council. The
separation of that council into two houses, ..i

hnmbers, did in fact create the Parliament of

England, what is now the British Parliament.

The word jtarlevient. now parliament,—the

first is as essentially n French word as tbe lat-

in thoroughly English, as well word as

thing,— is said to have been first applied to the

Great Council in the year 1246, almost twenty
years before the towns were required to semi

oners to that Council. The Parliament Is

the child of the Groat Council, and may he said

to have been born of the union between the no-

bles and the representatives ni tie people ni' the

towns This was one of "the great births of

time," of which philosophical politicians have
so much to say

The dignity of what is now called the peer-

je was at first territorial, as connected with

the possession of lands held of the crown As
time went on, and manners changed, the dig-

nity became personal. Nobles were summoned
by writ to the Great Council, and this writ made
a peer of the person receiving it. The change
took place Hot far from the same time that rep-

resentation of the Commons was created, and
the two things were part of the change that was

ig on in England, and making of her an
English countrj ,— for she was a French country
for a century and a hall after the Norman con-

quest, and as a consequence of that event.

Peers are also created by letters patent from
the crown. This practice began in the reign of

Richard II. (1877-1899), and lias ever since en-

dured.

The spiritual branch of the peerage was n

cry important part of that body before the

reformation The archbishops, bishops and
abbots sat m the House of Lords, and some-
times, if not always, constituted a majority oi

its members, Many Of these great spiritual

peers were men ofamlnent talents, and all were
men of lenrniug. Their knowledge, in times

when the lairy generally were ignorant, gave
them great power; and, added to their spiritual

influence, il rendered them at times all but su-

preme in tho State. Yet they bad to give way
whenever the government or the people were
strongly moved, li was seldom that a man ..[

"low birth" got into the House of Lords, save
as a member of the highest class of the clerical

order.

The reformation destroyed the power of the

clergy in the House of Lords. There are arch-
bishops and bishops in that House, but the
Bench of Bi.hops is but the ghost of the clerical

band that sat in tho Lords in the days of the
riaiUagcncls, and of the first Tudor*.

sistance rendered by Miss Louisa Winslow, who
rushed tO the bank Willi a long stick and drew
him ashore The little fellow Bays he was after

a grasshopper that jumped into the water, and
he "iu after him " Miss Winslow 's courage and
presenceofmInd{n youngmiss ofonl v ten years)

in drawing him out, instead of screaming and
running for help, deserves much commendation.
—Mechanic Falls Herald.

MAMMA'S BAREFOOT BOY.

Long he listened to the story

Ofthc ] t's "Barefoot Boy ."

Listened Bllently and earnest,

Caring naught for hall nor toy;

And the eves of brown grew browner,
And the cheeks of pink grow red,

And upon his hand he rested,

Thoughtfully, his curly bead.

For awhile he seemed to ponder,
1 Tin-n h" slowly went away
To a dim. uiinotieeil corner,

Where he -onietimes lil.l In play.
There at fa— .'II. >l -hoc tin.) stocking

Bravely tugged with nil his might;
Oil thi-y'enine, ;it liu-t, rcvculiiia

Dimpled balls of pink and white.

Softly, softly, o'er the carpet
Strayed the little pearly feet,

Till he rested close to mamma,
Rested blushlngly and tweet;

llulf abashed ami half emboldened,
Raised his eyes, »o brown and coy ,

"Mamma," ami the lips were smiling,
Isn't I .-•( l.nri-t'ooC boy!"

A. H. l'o

BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.
Wintu IVrkin,, a little linv five vears of age,

son of Hiram Perkins, of Mechanic Falls, Me.,
I'll or jumped into the river on Tuesday, and
must have been drowned, but for the timely as-

War! War! Warl
n an filled mill alseoutani

CATCH IN SEASON.

On the mantelpiece of my grandmother's best

parlor, amon" other marvels, was an apple in a

phial. It quite tilled up the body of the bottle,

and my childish wonderment constantly was.
"How could It have gotthoro?" By stealth I

climbed a chair to sec if the bottom would un-
screw, or if there had been a join in the glass

throughout the length of the phial. I was sat-

isfied by careful observation tbatneitherofthe.se
theories could be supported, and the apple re-

mained to me an enigma and a mystery. One
day, walking in the garden, 1 saw it all. There,

On n tree, was a phial tied, mid within it a tiny
apple which was growing within the crystal.

The apple was put into the bottle while it was
little, and it grew there.

Just so must we catch the little men and wo-
men who swarm our streets—we call them boys
and girls—and introduce them within the influ-

ence of the church; for alasl it is hard indeed
to reach tbeiii when they have ripened in care-

lessness and sin.

—

fyuryeon. '

SCIENTIFIC QUESTION SETTLED.
The Chicago Post interests itself pleasantly

in a convention of scientific sages, held at Troy ;

At one of their meetings, it says, "it was prov
ed conclusively that the 'homologies of the syno-
inosa] I e Indica e the posterior half of tin

zygomatic arch.' So there need be no further
contention about that, The posterior lobe of
the zygomatic arch is indicated by the homolo-
gies oi the synoruosal bone. The ignorant
creatures who have always contended that it

was developed by the maeiodactylic oboe of the
periphrastic javel must feel cheap enough."

MOTHER'S LOVE.

A curious and painful scene was witnessed at

the binning of a mill at Baltic Island, near Os-
wego, a few days ago The mill was the home
of great (locks of swallows and pigeons While
the flames were raging, the birds would circle

above them in flocks, and then dash into them
in a body. Hundreds of thein were found dead
on the ground, alter the fire. The birds had
nests in the null, filled with young ones, which
they sought to defend.

THE I'OET BRYANT.
Says the New London Star; "Mr. Bryant Is

now in his seventy-sixth year, hale, hearty and
rigorous as at Ion v. with a step as quick and
elastic as that of youth, and enjoys tbe respect

and esteem of the good and true in all lands.

May Heaven grant to him many years of health

and life. Wcnever think of this great and good
man wiihout.wishing as the steamboat captain
did, on the Sound, wben he was introduced to

Mr. John Quincy Adams; after shaking bands
with the great man, the captain turned to a

friend and remarked, 'I wish that engine could
be put into u new hull.'

"

Is Carli.se. Pa., the other day, a flock of pig-

cms were set upon by a swarm of bees, and
many of them were stung to death. It seems
the bees were about swai"iiiing, and the pigeons
in flying hud passsd through the excited crowd
of h'oncymakcrs, which enraged them, and they

attacked the feathered enemy with the result

stated.

"Miss," said a gentleman, proffering his arm
and umbrella to a lady iu a shower, "permit me
to be your beau."
"Thank you for your politeness," was the re-

ply, "and, as i have plenty oi fair-weather
beaux, 1 will call yon my rain beau."

"BniDOBT, I told you to let me have my hot
water the first thing in the morning."

"Sure, -ir,
' replied Bridget, "and didn't I bring

it up and lave it at the dine last night, so as to

have it in time?"

A chap who went to live in Minnesota soys,

"It's Winter nine months in the year, and the

balance Of the tunc it's very late in the fall."

c. II. Biuoass, Piuxxn, su Biiumfiei^ St.
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TOM'S FORTUNE.
"It's all very pretty, but It Isn't tii"-' said

Tom Wheeler, banking the book down on the

table.

Mrs. Wheeler looked up from her sewing.

"Wli.it isn't line, my son
"'

"No, not n, word "fit' Why, this story. You
sec, the girl set nil to seek her fortune; and first

a cow stopped iter, anil then n sheep, and then

an apple tree wanted her to help them. So, as

she was very good-hearted, she milked the cow,

and clipped the sheep, and pulled the weight off

the tree. So, when the Troll chased her— that's

a wicked giant, a Troll is—first, the cow helped

her to get away, and then the sheep, and then

the apple tree. Now, when we had lots of things,

—horses, and dogs, mid cows—you know, moth-

er,—before father died"

"Yes, I know, Tom."
"Well, they never helped nie, as good as I used

to be to them. Not a cow nor a dog of them

all. Audi was mighty kind to them, I tell you!"
said Tom, rubbing his shins reflectively before

the fire, and unlacing his shoes.

"The kind act always comes back to us, Tom."
Tom looked puzzled. He was only a little fel-

low, and not much given to studying out a moral

for stories

"I don't know what yon mean, mother," he

said.

"You will BOme day Are von going to bed,

dear?" putting her hand Softly on Tom's head.

"Think I will. I've got a good snap of work

before me to-morrow."

Tom tried very hard to talk like a man. Mrs.

Wheeler and her little hoy were very poor. It

was three years since his father died, leaving

them alone in Philadelphia.

The great, Close City was a dreary place to both

of them, used as they were to the fields and hills.

But what could they do? Mrs. Wheeler was
only able from d;iy to day, to make money enough

to buy what they ate. There was no way by

which they COaid get into the eountry, nor work
for them when they were there.

So fur, Tom had not been able to help his

mother. lie tried hard. He used to go at first,

morning after morning, and offer to hold horses,

or carry home baskets for ladies at market, hut
he was so very small, and had such a small, pip-

ing voice, compared to the great, swaggering
street boys, that nobody ever noticed him.

Then his mother advanced ten cents (and leu

cents was a large matter to them both, (for Tom
to %o into what he culled the newspaper busi-

ness, lie told her famous stories of newsboys
who inai become millionaires, and set off at day-

break to buy his ten Inquirers damp from the
press.

"Ten at two cents apiece. There's B gain of ten

cents this morning— twenty, doubling it on the

afternoon paper. Put in forty cents to-morrow.
That would he a clear profit of sixty by night,

Why, in a week I'll have— I'll have"
Tom's aril lime He and voicefailed him together.

The rush of coming riches bewildered him He
took up his station on a crowded corner, and be-

gan to call"Inquirer." But his voice died down
into a whisper. People shoved and pushed by,
bought papers from one dirty fellow here, or

another there, but nobody looked at Tom,
What could be the matter?

Presently, one of the other newsbdya did sec

him.

"What yerdoin' In this hyar heat?" he yelled,

charging on Tom with his head down, full in the

stomach,

Down went Tom, with a splash, in the gutter

Splosh, went the mud! The passers-hj laughed
;

a policeman camo up, The newsboys shrieked,

and Tom, with one spring, made ;it the boy's

tiitii.it who bad knocked him down.
"Nonco' that I None o' that!" said the police-

man, "flighting afore my very eyes I You come
to the station, > on ii-; one!" catching Tom by the

shoulder,

*'"«" «**«»9«l*«*r

"1 don't think it was that boy who WUS to

blame," said a gentleman who was going by.

"The other one attacked him."

"Tim?" said the policeman, (who was Tim's

father). "Beckon that's a mistake, sir. I know

thai filler, Tim lie's on this belt, and a paac^e-

abler boy don't live. Howsoever," shaking

Tom off as if he had been a bit of molasses

candy that stuck to his fingers, "you kin go

this time, young one. But don't let me ketch

you fightin' under my eyes ag'm. Now foot it

home!"
Poor Tom looked in the gutter where his pa-

pers lay, a soaked, muddy heap, and then walked

slowly home, trying to whistle. But when he

got there, he put his arms nboul U

neck, and sobbed himself to sleep.

The next morning he was bright as a lurk.

Mrs, Wheeler brought out another new ten-cent

note. •
'

"Will you try newspapers to-day, Tom?"
"No. ma'am, I think I'll go Into the cundy

business."

"Very well."

But one has to learn every trade, even the

buying of candy. Tom's gum-drops were stale,

and his sour-balls sugary, lie carried them

round from depot to depot, horse-car to horse-

ear, but to no purpose. Nobody would buy
Tom had that stock of candy for two weeks,

nnd at last, one evening, lie and his mother being

very hungry, made a dismal feast out of it.

Money was very low witlt his mother, hut she

could not hear to sec Tom disappointed. Three

times mure she advanced him the ten cents which
were to bring him fortune, as his cat did AVhit-

tington. Tom would sit at night, counting over

his sure u'ains to-morrow.

"How did Benjamin Franklin begin? With <

sixpence!" he would say. "Or Stephen I in aid?

N'ot more than I will have, and only look over

there!" waving his hand over to the stately

white murblc pile of Girurd College. Hut three

times was Tom balked.

'"I don't believe trade's the thing for B.lo!" he
said. "I ought to have a salary;" nnd so he

began going about trying for a situation as er-

rand-boy, slop-boy, coal-boy—any tiling. But
he was so little, and so easily scared!

< ine or two months passed, Mrs. Wheeler al-

lowed Tom to go on trying. It kept the little

(fellow's heart 11)1 She WAS growing paler and
tl 1 every day. Tom found Out that she

went twice a week to the hospital doctor. He
said nothing to her, but one day when she had
gone home, lie went into the office.

"Whal Oils my mother, sir?" he said to the old

gray-halrcd gentleman at the desk, his eyes wide,
and hi-, heart In his throat.

"Too much work, my boy."

"What will cure her, doctor

"What she cannot have, Tin afraid. Good

country nir and rest."

"Yes, sir. Thank you G00d-by, sir."

Tom touched Ins hat, and walked off, manfully,

Kin 1. li-,' ontsjde, in- begat1 <" nin, Bushing

against, everybody he met, He was blinded with

tears. It seemed to him he could not keep from

screaming aloud.

"She shall have it. Money can get any tiling,

and I can earn money like the rest," he said.

doggedly.

He bought a Lvd'/er with the penny he had

for a roll, and BtUdicd out the list of "Wants."

"Wanted—A Boy nbout ten years of age.

inother'sfMust be clean, quick, willing to work. Must
have good reference."

"That's me!" shouted Tom. "Must have good

reference. "That's mother!''

Now one reason Tom never had been able to

get a situation in a store was that there was al-

ways a crowd of other boys before him. This

place was at the other end of the city. He must

have car fare to reach it in time.

"Mother," he said, that night, "will you give

me another ten cents to-morrow, to try with?"

Mrs. Wheeler hesitated. She had hut two ten

cent notes in the world, and where any others

were to come from she did not know. But she

could not disappoint Tom.

"Ye-. Mm shall have it," she said. It was on

this night that Tom was reading the old story of

the girl and the Troll.

"But cow, nor dog, nor sheep never helped

me, no matter what I did to them," he said

again, as he went oil' to bed.

"Good-night, moth. 1 lie got lots of work

before mc to-morrow," laughing and nodding as

he elnnbed up the ladder into the loft-room

overhead.

Tom was up early, washing and scrubbing

himself, and brushing bis clothes clean "I'll

be clean, any how, and I'm sure I'll be willing

to work," he thought. "Good-by, mother,"

bursting in, with red cheeks shining with the

soap, and his white collar turned down over his

patched coat,

Tom rau off, bis heart beating like a drum, to

the place where lie was to take the ears. It was

n crowded corner. Early as it was, a swarm of

newsboys and hoot-blacks were on the pavement,

nnd just in front of the door where Tom stood

waiting, was a close CM rlage, with a lady inside.

The car was long in coming. Tom umuscd

himself in watching the capers of B little dog

that was dashing In and out of the crowd, kicked

and yelping at every turn.

Suddenly, however, a great, overgrown mas-

tiff ran across the street and seised the terrier by

the neck. That wus inure- than Tom could stand.

In a moment, he had a half brickbat in his hand,

and, whang! it came plump against the carriage

window, and into the lady's lap!

The lady gave a scream; then there was an

awful pause. Everybody looked at everybody

Che.

"You'd better cut it!" said a small boot-black

beside Tom, who happened to be the only one

who had seen him throw.

"Who threw that stone?" said a gentleman,

coming out of the store, whip in hano.

Nobody answered.

"Who threw that stone?"

Up spoke Tom's friend, the boot-black. "The

boy wot did it, he's runned around the corner."

"I wish I had him, then!" growled the gentle-

man, stepping into the opriage.

Tom felt a horrible choking in the throat; his

fingers clutched the note that was to take him

to get the place. Then he stepped boldly out

before all the crowd, his face as red a- lire.

"I threw the stone, sir," touching In-- hat.

"Hol-to!" said the gentleman, who had the

keenest eyes under the grizzled brows that Tom
had ever seen. They seemed to look at Tom
from head to toes, in an instant of time. "Hol-

lo!" he said again, more slowly. "Well, you

young scoundrel, what did you throw it into my
carriage for?"

"I was firm' at that dog yonder. It was wor-

ryin' the pup. I can't stand seem' a big dog

worryin' a pup."

"0, you can't! Well, what did you come 10

t'-ii ii'" ol 1 ' BSlessne* for? H< 1 y

'

Tom's face grew redder as he pulled out the

ten cent note. He would sooner have felt a

tooth going. "I want to pay for the glass, sir,

I reckon motherM-say that was honest."

The gentleman glanced at the lady inside,

"Your mother would? But you Would rather

keep the money—is that it?"

Tom thought this was hardly fair. "Here's

the ten cents, sir," holding it out. "It's all I've

got."
"What's your name, boy?"

"Tom Wheeler."

•"'Well, keep your money, Tom Whooler."

Tom's very broad smde made him stop. "What

aw you going to do with it, eh?"

"i'ay my fare to Kraut Street. There's a line

in the Ledger about a boy that's wanted."

"O, very well. I hope you may get the place,

Tom. There's the ear. I'll recommend you—as

a window-brenker;" and he pulled the reins and

drove off, as Tom jumped aboard the car.

No. 44U, where the buy was wanted, proved to

be a dingy, high warehouse, with a private office,

on the steps of which a crowd of hoys were Mim-

ing, all of them much bigg< ir and better dressed

than Tom. They went in one by one. His turn

came at last. A sharp-faced clerk was at the

desk.

"Boy is engaged," said he, as soon as Tom's

pugnoseappearedoveritsedge. "Stop I What's

your name?"
"I Wheeler."

"Go in that room tV^re."

Tom went in. There sat the gentleman and

lad] of the carriage!

"Yes. it was I who wanted a buy; but you will

hardly suit me. Where do you live?"

Tom gave the number of bis mother's I ie

"If you're going to punish me, don't let hrr know

it!" he said, crushing hi* hat 111 both hands,

"She's got nobody but me. She's sick. We're

mighty poor. I started Ojjjl 10 try and make
some money. Them ten cents wa- almost all

she had. Don't go and tell her I've -ot to go to

jail!"

The young lady jumped up and came to him.

"Whj , you poor child I" said she, taking Tom's

bands in hers. Her face wa_s very rosy, and her

eyes were wet. "You do not understand at all!

You are too little to be the boy in the warehouse

But 1 am this gentleman's daughter, and /want

a boy, and, if 1 am not mistaken, I want your

mother, too."

"You had better gojwth the hoy, my dear,"
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said her father, who, for some reason or othei

hod turned away, and was wiping his eyes with

lila ii Utcrehief.

In another moment, Tom was tented in the

carriage anddrlving towards homo. They found

his mother M-'winjr, looking whiter nnd weaker

ii, .in , -wr. It seemed as if she and the young

Indy were friends in a moment. Miss Hale (for

thai was her name,) Bat down beside her.

"You need fresh country air, find rest, and

good cow's milk to drink," said she. "Now
come directly into the carriage with me, and I

will show you what I proposi

They drove, and drove, ami drove,—away out

of the crowded streets and the stubble fields, ami

nut Into the rolling hills, with the broad, sunny
meadows and glancing river between. Then
tin > come to a great park, with a stretch of for-

es! trees lending up to n largo old stone house,

more beautiful than any thing Tom had everseen.

"Thnt is where 1 live," sold Miss Hale, stop-

ping at the gate. Then she led them into the

prettiest link cottage, overgrown with roses.

i were three bright rooms inside, all ready

furnished. "The gardener needs a boyofTom's
siM " she said, "arid it is so hard to find ouaj

that is h -i and truthful, that my father *
onco determined to take him. You shall have
this cottage, Mrs, Wheeler, and a -<»»! salary, it

you will stay and be our gate-keeper. We know
what the mother of mi honest boy must be."

Tom's mother tue.l to speak, but she WES so

glad that she began to cry, instead,

"There, there!" said Miss II:de. "Now it is

all settled, Go back home, and I will send for

you in iii,. morning."

So they drove and drove through the hills, and
the broad, sunny fields, and by the glancing

river, and it seemed to Tom as if the road to

heaven-could not be more bright.

"You have earned all this for us by telling the

truth, my son," said his mother, holding his

hand.

"T don't know. I was thinking it was because
I took the pup's part. Yon mind about the cow,
and !h<' sheep, and the Troll. Yes, I think the
pup had something to do with it."

AN INCIDENT OF THE PRAIRIE
FIRE.

By Alice Bobbins^

"What is the matter, John?" cried Mrs. Bart-
h-tt, looking up from her sewing.

"Semi the children out," said John, iu a
hushed voice.

"Ellen, take Charley ontsidc the door; Carrie,

the irons must he hot now. Be very careful
how you nun your blue dress," said the mother,
commanding her voice.

"Now, what about the live, John? I know it

is that?"

"Yes, it i*s that. You and I were looking at it

so securely last night, but the wind has changed,
and old Spotsford says it will be upon us before
midnight. He is going away with his family,
though there is nearly as mueh danger in doing
that us there is in staying here. I have an awful
feeling; a presentiment of some dreadful ca-
lamity."

"What shall we do, John?"
"Heaven only knows We have neither horse

nor carriage, and Emma in the state she is,"

"MotlicaV colled a low, weak voice.

The husbjand and wife exchanged glances,
then Mrs, Bartlett went into a side-room it

was a plain, large apartment, but notwithstand-
ing there was a bed there, and a wasted figure
on it, it was evidently the parlor. Every thing
had been contrived for the comfort of the inva-
lid, who had not left the position in which she
now laid for pcai

"Mother," said the sweet voice, again, "don't
be frightened, don't be discouraged [drei id
Iil,l[ wc were In dreadful trouble, but we were
,aved

i
:l11 "i" us, and tome of the neighhors

1 " ' lu0 ''" coming ' n n ,., don*, ,, K , ;1IIV
1 '"' tor me -God will see tome TeUfathcr
tO pi ij

Father was called in and did pray, kneolin*
,l1 "-'' u> ""' bed of Ms darling, the household"
jtngel, shewho had been sweetness andsolacc
1 anj wear) rears,

Ml Bimletl Ii id ie been a tradesman in the
city ol New York, hut having foiled in business
'" '" M " great We i to trj hit fortune
llL' ltu '

1 succeeded foi n time, and then, as the
V1 '" IL

' i

""
i -" went against him. Hiseldcst

daughter, Emma, was almost fatally Injured bj

?
,1,v" 11 " 1 "" ,1 " 1 He was crippled by bad

jarvesii, and could only make a living b) bard
woi for Ms growing ramily.
Since

|10 h,d been In the West, his brother
had beeomoiw, In Ne* j-ort and had often
UT~ vd lm " l0 " back, ami by Ids beta re*
sumo Dullness. Hut u^crtain prids Uttdeofai

prevented the man from assenting to his broth-

ex's request. .So much for bis past history,

Presently one and another of the neighbor
came in with anxious faces. What were they to

do? Down at Richville, five miles off, the
Of the lire COUld he heard. 1 he children listened

to the details of the frightful news through
doors and windows, and began to cry.

Shall we be burned olive, mamma?'.' asked
Carrie. "I just touched the hot iron, and sec

how it is blistered. < i, mm i, take us away
How hot it is! How far off is the fin ."' and
Mrs. Bartlett had all she could do to comfort
the little ones, for Ellen and the little boy
joined in the entreaty to be saved.

The men were in the kitchen, endeavoring to

ilcvisc ways by which the buildings could be
saved, or they and the family could escape; but
Whichever Way they turned, there seemed to be
a" practical plan that could be adopted it <n

leu miles to the river, and they might any mo-
ment, in attempting to reach it, be met by the
awful conflagration.

Emma had sent for the children, and in
short ii had calmed them.

10 wind had changed and was coming from
mm south-west, The woods were on fire in al-

most every direction. It was decided,. however,
that before dusk they would gather what house-
hold goods they could, put them in a wagon,
attach neighbor Jeffries' two black horses, and
take a direi tion due cast There th< y might
come to water, and stand a chance of saving
themselves, Emma was to he laid on a bed in

the light wagon, and another neighbor's horse
draw as many as could be taken in that vehicle.

The rest were to trust to their feet.

It was an awful hour. Suddenly the silence

was broken by a loud shout. John looked up
and saw his son Francis in the distance, his gun
on his snofllder, and his hands full of the game
lie had shot.

He came on and into the house, full of news,
'Father," he cried, "I've found ft cave!"
"Found a cave!" echoed the little party,

"Yes; you know that curious billy place about
two miles from here. Well, as Iwfts crossing

it, I happened to touch a loose stone, and down
it dropped out of sight I thought thnt was
singular, so I stopped a moment to search for the
cause. I found a hole. Into it I .hopped other
stones. Then I enlarged the cavity. It seemed

. for tin wind rushed om of it into

my face, i easily removed more stones, until

the hole was large enough lo admit my body.
I then twisted sonic paper I had with me, and
lighted it with one of my pocket-matches, and
went as far as I dared. It is actually a cave,
and so cool, out of this hot air! I really wanted
to stay there. It seemed to go on an incline as
far as [ wont, and I guess I went into it over a
hundred feet."

The men looked at each other.

"A providence," whispered one,

"Can it really be true?" asked another,

"Of course it's true," said Francis, not no-
ticing their preoccupied look* and manner.
"Here, mother, cook one of these chickens for
supper; I'm mighty hungry

"

"Frank, the lire will be on us before mid-
night," said his lather,

Frank looked up, surprised.

"We were discussing the means of escape,"
i tinned Mr, Bartlett.

"Then that cave is just the place," cried
Frank, throwing down his gun. "We can't be
too soon, I'd u idea the fire would reach us

"

"We will gel ail the provisions together that
we can," said Mr, Bartlett lo his wife.

"It's as dry as n hone there," said Frank-; "I'll
take the bedclothes and make a place ready for
Emma,—poor Emma!"
"We shall have to work smartly," said Mr

Bartlett.

All was now confusion and activity. Mrs.
Bartlett went about leathering up eatables,
cooked ami uncooked. Sundry bn<;s were pre-
pared for the children, who were wild to gel
awaj lh. neighbors—there were only two or
three faTnilies in the vicinity—brought round
their team., with tie <ir wives and little ones.

Clothes were packed, bedding bundled and
bound up, ever) thing pul In the smallest

i
i-

ble space, and the little caravan set ol!'. Emma,
Who had been taken up with the bed she laid on,

seemed in unusually good spirits, she chci red
them on the way, sang, charted and smiled,

ami no one knew the pangs it eost her lo be
cheerful,

It was not. far |u the cave, and most o| the bi-

ll, part) wi re in good spirits. They round it,

as Frank had said, dry and delightfully cool, and
soon, not having forgotten to bring lamps, they
made Ii quite cheerful Emma was lodged In

the farthest part that was accessible, and all the
provisions brought In. Prank and tllC men car-
ried in ino0o and earth, with which, iu addition

to the stones, to stop up the narrow inoutli of

the cave.

"All is done that can be done," said Mr. Bart-

lett, when the Utile congregation had gathered
together; "now we must trust to God's provi-

dence."

Suddenly the sweetest voice in all the earth,

to him, swelled into song,

—

"God moves in a mysterious way,"

ami all joined in, though many a tone trembled.
They made a fire near the mouth of the cave,

in .e. lei to prepare the supper, and there they

sat down, all feeling that this might be their

last meal together; for the atmosphere had
thickened, the sun grown dark.

Night came on,— faster flew the hours. None
slept save the children, and even they moaned
and talked in their sleep. The heat grew almost
intolerable; all listened with a feeling of awe.
for now Hie tornado of tire was coming. A hor-
riblc roar; a moment or moments of choking
suffocation followed. The men threw themselves
o U the floor rhecave was filled with smoke,
the children shrieked, and some prayed and
others groaned.

At last they began to whisper to each other
that the worst was over. Gradually the stifling

heat and smoke passed off. They were safe, ami
the mighty fiend had gone over them, not harm-
ing so much as a hair of their heads.

Afterwards it was ascertained that of all that
township of two hundred, they were the only
souls saved alive.

Not all, though. When they went to Emma,
who had been so brave through the fiercest of
the trial, they found her sweetly smiling, but
quite dead; dead, with the son- of holy triumph
on her lips.

For weeks the rave was their home; for the

house and all belonging to it were burned to the
ground. They buried the "sweetest saint" not
far nway, and smiles mingled with their tears

a- thee thought how she was spared the trouble
to come.

For the Companion.

A THANKSGIVING.
By Rath Chesterfield.

"A story, my dears? Why, where's that nice
book full of stories you had for a Christmas
present? Yon haven't'read that through pet?"

"0, but grandma, we don't mean that kind of
stories; we mean something true and real—some-
thing that happened when you were a little girl,

and you knew all about it."

'Then you don't think printed stories are 'true

and real,' " said grandma, laughing, "t t;ncss

the people that write them wouldn't consider
that much of a compliment. Well, true or not,

you'd he sorry to be deprived of them. When I

was a little girl, we didn't have books written on
purpose for us, as you do; at least very few.
There were nine of us, brothers ami sisters, and
the only books I remember, that we considered
our own, were 'Pilgrim's Progress,' 'Robinson
Crusoe,' and a volume of "fairy tales. These
went through the family. As to children's news-
papers ami magazines. I don't suppose there was

eh a thing published in the eouutry."
'But you had grandmas to tell you stories?'

queried little Kitty, not willing to be diverted

Irom the main point.

'And Christmas days, with roast goose and
evergreens," said Olive.

"That's n new kind of dish," cried Ethan,
with a laugh, In which all the group of young
people joined.

'I mean hung up round the room," said

Olive.

'Well, now you've mended it," said Ethan.

You know what I mean," said Olive, itnpa-

ticnth . "and I think you're very silly to laugh
at y own nonsense."

"I think so, too," said gntndmn, soothingly.
As to Christmas, we didn't make much account

of it in those days; we considered it a kind of
remnant of l'opery—hut we bad our Tbanksgiv-

,
and made much of them. Suppose I tell

you a Thanksgiving story
'.'"

O, do, do," cried all at once, nestling a little

nearer grandma's rocking-chair.

It isn't mueh of a story, cither, but it like to

have been the saddest Thanksgiving we ever ia«
in our family, it happened when 1 was about
ten years old; Dolly was two years older. For
weeks beforehand, mother and sister Jane had
been preparing for the day, which we all intend-
ed should be one of uncommon festivity, be-
cause our sailor hi, I, Davie, who hud been ab-
sent on a three years' voyage, was to return,
and celebrate It with us. Once he had hern re-

ported shipwrecked, ami for a week he had been
mourned us dead, which I suppose wan the Tea*
son that father, when he eamc into the kitchen,

and buuukl the preparation, suul, with lean* iu

his eyes, 'That's right; let us kill the fatted

calf, for my son thai was dead is alive a^ain.'

"As for Dolly and me. I am afraid we thought
as much of our pretty new dresses as .,i ]i ivie,

or any thing else. I remember they were French

blue merino, trimmed with a yellowish braid—
and merino was not very common in those

days."

"Bother the dressos!" exclaimed Ethan, irrev-

erently; "let's bear the story. I know what it's

going to be, though. I read one just like it the

other day. When you had got all reudj for

Thanksgiving, news came that Davie was
drowned, and spoiled every tiling."

Grandma shook her head. "No, Davie came
precisely when he was expected, but so grown
and browned that he seeiued to us j oungei om •

quite a man, and it took us several days to goi

used to him. The day before Thanksgiving it

began to storm—moderatelv at lir-r," continued

grandma, "and now and then there was a break

iu the clouds which seemed to indicate fair

weather; but as the day wore on the storm in-

creased. I remember once in the evening father

went to the door, and when he came back, lie

said, 'If it keeps on at this rate, the roads will

be all blocked up by to-morrow morning.'
" it will be bad for those who are expecting

their friends home,' said mother, and then looked

round upon her own little group as if thankful

that they were all safe under the paternal roof.

"Mother wa- sitting at .me side of the fire-

place, and father at the other, while we were

drawn up between them iu a half circle, except-

ing Davie, who was stretched at full length on

the rug, playing with baby. Baby was only a

year and a half old, so, of course, Davie had
never seen him b< fore, hut they were getting ac-

quainted very fast. Robin, for so we called baby,
was a tine large child of his age. I can recall

his looks as he sat on the rug, as well as though
I had seen him yesterday. He wore a red flan-

nel dress spotted with black, his dimpled anus
and neck were bare, and his light, -lossy hair

was brushed up in a roll from front to back of his

head. Father never would have it parted, be-

cause he said it made him look like a girl. It

made a pretty picture— the child ami the sailor

lad with his blue jacket, and long black neck

ribbon tied so jauntily, both iu the full glow of

the firelight.

"Robin was allowed to sit up later than usual

that ni-tTt, and when at Hist mother took I ill

her arms to carry him to his crib, kissed us all

twice over, and then looked hack from the door-

Way to kiss his hand, and say 'By by,' to CftCli

one separately, which we thought u very won-

derful performance indeed.

"We children soon followed little Robin to

bed, for wo meant to rise early the next morn-

ing, and make a long day of it.

"It seemed to ine that my head had but just

touched the pillow, when Dolly wakened mo,

and said it was time to get up, although in fact

I must have been asleep eight good hours.

'"Lie still,' said I> 'it isn't sunrise yet; see

how dark it is I'

" 'That's because it storms,' said she. 'They've

been moving about down stairs ever so long.'

"So we got out of bed, but when we went to

the window, we found the snow all heaped up

against it, and that was what made it so dark,

for in reality it had left oil' storming, and the

sun was shining brightly.

"We put on our clothes quickly, and ran dOWU
stairs in a state of great excitement, which was
Increased when we found that the lower win-

dow.- were blocked up entirely, and mother was

getting breukfast by lamplight.''

"0. wasn't that jolly!" exclaimed Ethan-

"We thought so," said grandma, "and could

hardly sit still long enough lo eat our fried

chicken. Father said the snow was six feet

deep on u level, white some of the drills were

fifteen feet. Iu a little while, the met), and fa-

ther with them, were all out with their team- and

shovels, While the hoys followed them, shouting

and frolicking likewild creatures, It was a mer-

ry sight] and DoUy and I ran up stairs thai wc
might have a better view from the second story

windows.

"By-and-by mother brought Robin up, and

wrapping him in a shnv I,
sit imn mi the floor,

bidding us amuse him, and keep him quiet.

This was not difficult, for he knew there was

something unusual going on, and wan full of

glce.so we hod only to turn and speak n word to

him now ami then, to make him perfectly COn-

tented

Pretty soon I heard Davie calling. 'There,

I forgot to sew on his button. I'll bo back iu a

minutO,' said I. Bui he kept me longer than I

expected, and when 1 went bock, neither Dolly

nor the baby was there, and the siioiv was sift-

ing in at the open window, so I shut It down,

and went to the kitchen.

'"Whcrc'u thu baby?' usked mother.
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"'Dolly has bim.' SI>i' 1 '
" Well, yon may stop ami bent these ogga (or

mo, nii'l then it will ho time for him to have his

imp.' J .li.l as she bade mo, and then went to

litnl Dolly. She OTIS watching the men roll the

path from the lmrn to the house.

'"Where's Robin?' I asked,

" 'Why, I thought y-'i bad him,' snid she. 'I

Jusl left him for a minute, and when 1 wont

back lie was £onc, so I (opposed you bad taken

him. Isn't lie with mother?'
- 'No,

1 snid I. '1 thought you bad him.'

"Then maybe bo's crawled into the closet, or

under the bed, and gone to sleep,' snid Dollj .

and we made a thorough search through all the

chambers, but found wo trace ol bim. By this

nm.' we began to be frightened, and told mother

,i I ir, and though slid was just putting the

In I touch to the Thanksgiving pudding, y»u

may he Mire she dropped her spoon ami spices

pretty suddenly, altl _h -lie did not really be-

lieve any hnrni had befallen her baby. But

when she bnd scarchod in all possible an.
l
impos-

sible places, calling bis name from room to

room, without discovering the least token oi

him, she looked from one sad fnee to another,

and sinking down <m the settle, exclaimed, 'Tin'

..-. psici !' that was nil she could say.

-A wandering tribe, with their great wagons,

had ik-.ii about the town for several daj • and

she thought the) bad stolen her child.

"'They must be very remarkable gypsies if

[hey could get Into the house over these drifts,

and run off with a big baby like Robin, and no-

body see them,' - dd i >avio,

'What do you think, tin u?' said motln t

imploringly.

"'Girls, come ami show me the very spot

where you left him.' was Davie's answer.

"We all went up stairs ngain.

" 'There, lie was sitting just in that spol h lien

I saw him last,' snid I, pointing to the il '.

'So lie was when Jsawliim last,' said Dolly ;

;iuil wo stood right by that window
'

'"How came that snow on the floor7 Was
the window open ?'

" Tcs, the window was open.'

"Davie raised the window without n word, and

saw, what we nil saw as we pressed forward, n

bit of plaid woollen and fringe; we knew il toi n

piece of the shawl in whi h the baby was

wrapped.

u,. sprang out i'U.i tho d . soft, } i

drift, und ma. I.' in- waj to if, and toeing off

,..,-... with hi band, soon uncovered the

cold, - face of little Robin He raised the

struggled bach with him, and mother

i ivcd him in ber ai ms,

"She thought, and so did we all, thai bo was

.i id; bui be was only asleep, though ii isn't

ir :. he would bnvc awakened tv.ni. that sleep

i hi i ii \> l\ ic's i k thougbtfuhn --

[) I I,..-. Hi. Ml.- In. 1 did Ir' g. I OUt that

. i.e/.
'"

i I
! I II..MI

.
i

. . :
-i < Il0.il

standing bj it, and the n indovi was not very

high. Well, when father came home, and beard

how in- baby bad been half an hour under tho

(now, ho took him in his nrins, and bowed bii

Face over him, and when be raised it, there were

tears glistening on Robin's hair,

"The child was then quite bright again, and

you may be sine we bad a Thanksgiving in

deed."

Km Mil" Cum ii.Mi Imi.

A PERILOUS FLIGHT.
By Prof. James DwMilK

During iiu 1 la-i war between England .mil

Fiance, ea< It countrj sent out privateers to pre]

upon each other's commerce. Of these priva-

teers the British wen' the mure numerous, but

tbo French probablj e & th< mosi plunder

for the Britisb merchant fleets greatly exceeded

in number those of the French.

Sometimes, however, n Britisli privateer came

to grief, and i >ng those who thus met with

.ii fortune was n ci nfi thai belonged to Flulifax,

'wliieh, in :ni evil I !. was captured by n

i
,- ncli frig .v.- ! .; . i i '.

Her thi pri 9i 'id ib< c ipturcd set ;n

nt ...v i. ,, ion
i
rison while tin- cap.

1-ini. !!.. mat -.mi..

-i bull: in ibe bat

I 'i. j bad nnt been confined tin re long, when
a Hritii ii i'

I [ftte m i [ve l off the harbor of Gaud'

nloupo. She took bor station there, shutting in

tbe French frigate, blockading tli< harbor and

ii
;

ei era! uti :u ipcctfn ; incrcl i vi - els

which sought t" o r the port

Mi -, proi ecdin . cited the deepest disgu >i

in the minds ol the i n nch authorities, but

roused very different feelings in the hearts ol the

, ,,,,[.mi of the p til ii. oi and oi bis two offli i

To them the presence ol n British frigate was a

temptation wliieh was bard to resist In thai

ship, which was only two or three miles away,

lay safety, and friends, and country, mid home,

By makin" a bold effort they might escape from

H painful captivity.

Such a temptation was very great, but tliorisk,

,,,, thcotlierhand,wa»cquallygreat. In tho first

placo, it would not i" 1 possible for them to ob-

tain a boat, or even a lloat, of any Kind The

guard was rigid. Tho Englishman could not

speak French, and therefore could nol even

make an effort to hribo their guards. Only one

way remained, therefore, and that wastodrop

into the water somehow, and swim for it.

It was in this that the terrible risk lay, Tho

Erigate was at least three miles away. To swim

so far required more vigor than must men poi

scss, but mora than this, there was one danger

that threw all others into tbe shade, and thai

was— the sharks. They had seen these ocean

hyenas from the deck of the hulk, ami well

knew that to venture into the water was tilmost

certain death.

Could they run such n risk as that? Dared

they encounter flic chance of meeting one or

more of these monsters in their own domain?

Wci-c the terrors of captivity so great, and the

chances of Jiberij so strong, as to counterbal-

ance the honor of such a danger?

Yes; they were. Their captivity secmcdiutol-

ernble, Tbe presence of the Britisli frigate made

it appear worse than death, and when escape

seemed so near there was no risk which they

would not run in order to effect it.

Of the three the captain was tbe most reso-

lute; the mate was roused by his chief to tb

,., ,.„ r pitch ol ! n-ini i bile the second mat

was a calm, cool, stolid man. without one pnrti-

. :. of fear in his nature.

Having made up their minds, they waited for

nn opportunity to escape. At last n favoi able

timecniiic. Itwnsn fete day of some kind. Many

of tho guards went on -bore. Tims.' thai were

left had ait allowance "f wine served tit. ni to

maintain the festivities or the season.

With the courtesy so common among French-

men, they even relaxed the strictnessof Ihcii

regulations among the prisoners, and distribut-

ed wine and refreshments among them Tbe

captain and bis associates partook but sparingly

of these, and while all tie- rest gave thcmsclvc

up i ni im- nt, they waited ami watched

Midnighl earn.'. The three men managed to

rope n hicli thej I nd to the tern

railing. It was vcv) dark lb.

.,„,„,,!, ns glass The guards were in nnothc

part of the ship

\,,,A for it," in i" rod tho i iptain Ho til

stripping off bi- c i' t dress, he let him-. If

flown into the water.

The second mnto waited for the firs) mate,

"Yon go first," snltl tho first mate. "I'll fol-

low. Don't wait."

tlpon this the sec I mat i
I i

himsclfin the i time, followed Hi

I

: hesitated, He looki l rtov n

,,. the water Hecould in I ee the heads of ihc

cnptaii i the i mate moving away.

i lie |._i,[ did nol . ncourago bim. The thought

,.i" the .-harks made blin tn mole, He i
ii d to

overcome his horror, but could not. Then he

wailed Irresolutely to Bee what would i me ol

tbe others. He Ii toned intently. They were

lost to sight. To bis ears there came no sound

whatever. Now lie began to work up his cour-

age, but by tins time the thought that they were

i". ii awny, and thai ho would be alone, over-

whelmed him, lie could not venture. \u.l 10

he stood, a pitiable object, unnblc to di id"

longing tO go, J'Cl nol daring to venture. Thus

he remained foi more than an hour, when a

movement took plncc among the guards, w ho

came to the quarter deck forn dance Where-

upon the poor first mate crepl below

much effort. Both were good swimmers, though

neither had ever undertaken such a distance ns

this. But the time seemed long, indeed, and

the piaee which they wished t<> gain seemed n

groat way off.

As they moved on In silence, they saw a shad-

owy object before them on tho water. It was n

boat. \ man was in It. His bark was toward

tlicm, and be was looking toward the sc i. Thej

o« nixed il ns n - out boni

here to w atch the proceedings of the fr

The two swimmers now paused. In a low

whisper the captain suggested to the othoi n

bold plan, by which they could maker their es-

cape certain. The seeond mate agreed to 11

Instead of retreating thoy swam dir

noiselessly, for tho boat. The man in it was oc-

cupied with his watch over The frigate, and did

not think of any danger from the rear.

Suddenly tin 1 GnglMimeii <rni<pcd the ede/c of

the boat, and by a tremendous effort swung
themselves into it. The boatman turned in hor-

ror, and seeing two naked figures, gave a wild

yell, nnd leaped into the water.

Upon this the captain and the second mate

seized tho ....I -

"Pull for your life; he'll give the nbu'nsjsj^'' 1

They'll be nfi

Scarcely bad they said ibis when a shriek,

long, loud and sharp, came over the « atci

"He ll ii. vat 'j.i\'- any alarm," mid tbo si i oiid

mate. " fho shark s have bim."

,\! this fearful idea a thrill of horror passed

through jlio captain. He made no reply. They
1

1
1
iv, pulled vigorously, and sped rapid!) thr nigh

tet Soon they saw sights around and

close by them, which showed them bow narrow

h id bci n in. ircscape. The black, horny fins of

sharks appoarcd on cither side, as though the; re

garded the men in the boat a.- their lawful prey,

of which they had been cheated. Nnr

deed, had been their escape,

Nothing further happened until they reached

the frigate. Hero they were kindly received, and

in due time reached their own homes.

It was not until five years aftci that the) - ivi

their compau Johnson He was liberated at

the end of the war, and brought home a broken

constitution; but in spite of the sufferings whii h

be bad elldur.d, when lie heard the Cuptaill's |v-

cital of their adventure, ho declared hewa
i,.

i,
ki in, i :I ii. mptcd i" escape.

hole made by n muskct-bnll, which was fired U thoy

retreated.

How much do you know of that march ofthclraf

ow much have you n id .<i tbo aceoantt thai « re

rittcuoflt tho next day! Havoyoucva rend Ban-

croft's nocount of It! <>r Botta's? nr FrotniBghum'
'

There Is a large 1 i-. whlob yon can gel si with-

out much difficulty, called tuo "American Archives

The Congress of thUi

at i lease expen >, that you, and
|

might bo able to itnd . in I ill, lb

In the original documents, which wi
i

In that book yon will find the original u count of

the battle, as they wore published In the ni kI Issm -

of the Maswicl Its newspapers, you will find the

official reports written home by the J Dfilisu o oi

You will Rod the accounts published by order of Hi"

Proi
:

.." '.'I l longrc i w hen couhnvu rend tl j
ou

begin to know Rometlilng nboul tho battle ol I.' s -

.;.l:,.l

I'.il (Ii.
1 i;.ii.it.:int.iii.

HABITS OP READING.
By Rev. E. E. Hale.

All young
[

pie rend » v I deal aow
;

Meanwhile, the daring swimmers at first swam

rapidly, so as to get as far as possible from the

hulk. Then, finding thai there were no signs

that their flight bad been discovered, the) re-

laxed their efforts The captain waited for the

si cond mate i>> come up with bim.

"Where's John on '
' be asked

m ild he'd ra iftor i

i In -, |ool I on ' but tin re ' ere no

.i i ,i n on Both gui d till trtilh it

DIM .'.

i he fool! ' muttered the captain.

They now swum on.

-u c've a long tug," nid lie, "and mil i i ike

i , is]

"i don'l i av foi nnj thing," aid l

iii.ii
.

-
;c pi the sharks

"

i. i tin ' iptain don't mi nl

that word don't think ol them, if you do

they'll be sure to come. Mind your own busl

ness, and pci Imps tin ^
l

ll mind theii

nils n i! tin ,.i .i. tin followed 1 \x< an

i, .

. lov I) . and witl l l

bi t i do

thai a great desj comes of it. Thej tlilnh

they have to read n -
i aianj newspapers i a

good ) m .:..'... These arc entertaining, thej

,.. ,
i

;

. entertaining. Bui it \t not always certain

.,.! i

on the othoi hand, it >- cortaiu thai
|

..ni, m.l.i in.' current in

i ii i< h othe i] i'- r ." ,

lln |
:,,.. ni| i, ,i n II Ii Jusl the i tan Inl '

. II tl

1 .,„
|1Wn tin m ! pi .1 to .— h othi r Hi" thing tho)

i, n. ni] i. .l.i in the D "''-
'

ii .'/"- <

'

I bog no objee ,
however, to lighl t> i llni

ultorj reading, tho reading ol newspapers or tho

rending of Action, Ifyou take enough ballast with

it, m thai the lighl I Ilea aa the sailors call them,

mny not carry your ihlp over In some sudden gale

The principle of s id habits of reading, II rcduc*

to a ]>i. oiso ml". < • oul thus: that for each hour

i ; |jgu) reading ofwhal we read for tin

..i.t. to take thcr hour of read i

. n ioi mproveinonl Noi have i anj obj cHi i

,.. tatingtbeei rule backwards. ForlbatI r.] i

ru]c that will oot worh both ways. It is, 1 think,

true that tbi evcrj llOUl w- glvi to

, „,.|; (o re ai orrc ponding I
oj to wl

nnd amu6lng
.....

,
.... i ,.,.

i
,. ible nii.i. r tbl '"'"

i . think •' tn -t. gomo ol thi

be i [tudi in- In tin world who h ive adi ini ! Iti

;
,i; ,,. farthest in theh partti ilar lint .

have nol In

pi ,, nee ttudied more th ' ivo hours n dny. fl niter

v, llt
| except when ho was goaded lo death did not

work more I
.dHebtnin.-iatr.il] Ifec-

.'.-,,, !, than two Item

it of the plat

-

:
rorw iiii'i

.
. ! ..

i
j ;, ,,t in...' .

.

I

o Mi Hale

rave reading Improving readlnf '

Doc he in onlj the tupld hooks tba atlc

man's libr irj bould ho n Ithout' '
l tupp i

:i "

bod) read 'i '' sonic lime, or they would nol be

printed ;
but I am sure I do not h v « hen, oi how,

,, r Whi rc to In . iii " 'lb'- is whal Tl oro trj to"

Plorcnce, when the) have n id thus rar.

i
,.| ,,. .,-,, tn iii,- ih t plai e, ' ."i are uol all .! you

to ttltempt overj thing Do one thing well, aud

,, id 'i , r v, ll, thai i much bettoi than

,. nding to |i i I '. ihbilj id i
iV'hni

i- ,
' subject? li l! not hard to find that out,

ii. r .- \i.n ai \\\ big
i

' liapt on '! -
I

,i,:, b.theEnglisl lied to Lexington and

barn, there is

Then there are such books aa "Gen. Heath's M< nv

oirs," written by ]"-.i[.l.- who were in the battle,

giring their account ofwhal passed and how it was

done If you rcullj wont lo know about a ploo. ol

history, whloli transpired m part under the h Indowa

ofyouF-houso, you will flud you very soon bring to-

gether tho improving, and very ogrccahlo solid read-

ing n !'. l. ray rule .1. manda

Perhaps you do-not live by the road thai lend to

Kington. Every body .1".'- not Still jrou live

bnewhere, and yon live next to something. \ Dr

i dd to ."
.

. \ --. Harrj .
it' 1,

- ime

who made your Insect buck.) "ir you have uiubiug

else to study, you can study the mosses and Ii ben*

hangiDg on tlie 1or> on the woodpile In tb.' Wood-

house." Try that wlnterbotany. Observe fdryoi

and bring together tho! ks that ivUl teach you the

ivs ofgrowth of those wonderful glfints At the 1

ra winter of*ueh careful study. I believe ..u could

1, ;
v,. nio- Ood's work in thai rerdm ol

nature, than any man in Am. rffla now bos, II 1 ex-

cept, perhaps, some Hve or -i\- ..>t tlio most distin-

guished naturalists.

-\Yh, I, ] own n book, and am reading it cnrrfully, I

write, with n pencil, on the ia-t page •< It, refercm

lo the particular polnti in it which 1 think t may

need to remember again, onto recur to. ThenlhaYo

my own index r. ;uli for Ute at any futuri time,

But I have, perhaps, oTaadj advised you om
... ben not to buy manj mola it you are n

M.n-y ftjBVer,—as you an a decent-

ly well-behaved boj or gin&-never make an) -..it of

mark upon a page which is not your own. Ail yon

need then i- a little page of paper, folded In win re

you can Use ll ' *n i raiark, on which ) an

mate the me adum which you would have

made on. the fly-leaf wi re Hie i k
|

i u tn

this .';.-'' you e. ill keep the c mciuot mduin pagi to-

gether in * ' rap-1 k. s.i that j ;an easllj Und

[hem Viol .1
.

Hi,' ) 1. nil. rwardf ii! anothoi' edition, you ^-ill bfl

I'oni in' rcfi "'" , has been So precise tb il

you can • .i--b i the place, although the paj

changed. John Locke's riue is this refer to tho

page with anothei " ' rent to tin numb, r of pages

in the i ..hi tn.- \t the same time tell how many vel-

m there are hi the 1 1
\-<< use. If you •• e tbi

rule, you would enter < harles It '« escape from i ng-

land, as described In tlie Pictorial Rlstor) of Rag-

land " thu

, i,:n) m . . ,|. art. i hfttllo

J'jl \ i

j „ ^.in i,;,.,.. I.,,, || Hi .iii alty in (hiding your

place ni anj edlti t the Pictorial HI torj ifyou

i..M ,. made n earefu] n red rence .. thi .

My o'wn pupils, if I may so ."-ill the young frleiidji

who read with me, »iii laugh wheu they see II-

,-,
, [Jon thai yon go (<> the original autborltfi

ever) i lo so. Por r send them on ver) hard-

., mips that they may II id tin oi I J

authoritli -

tici.bir about l!

i If c SO, il di
I

I- ' - I deal "ii w lllll )
.'in .ir-

-i. whi Iher yon can go to the oi

But if you ore neai .. large lib arj tl ci

can cultivate the habit of looking iu the original

writers, tin more will ) injoy the study ol hi t. ry,

ofbiogmph] . ofg rapby, or of any othi r subject.

it i- -.in|.i.i enough t" leant .it sol I thai the I I

ni. latitude i8°, wi I [ougitudo

117°. But read ( '«pl M' Clnn countol

i
.„ |nto tho Baj I I

' Hen and what

good reason he hud for naming it so, and I thin

will never nj-ain forgi ' v i r II i -.—or look on tbo

„ ,,.i
i only theanswertoaetupid "mnp qui H

I was saying n-ry much what i have been writing,

InstThursd ij to i Ha ivlth whom I Ii id n nl. c day'a

..i,i '-

!
!. did notknow

^

r
-

ate thing, that she wanted to take holdover] whore.

bad been I

i.,,, ... nothing abi al Garibaldi and the battle ol 1
-

Ajm tic .!;.
.
wilb ii travclli r, and hofound she kiiftw

nothing .1
1 the in I

-

; homod

to .. to n co rf and not know the d li n nci be-

tween tho live of Mo* "i and of Mendi i loll".

I bad lo t.'H I'.i'-i. wind t hi thai wo

cannot -.il "f ii do all things Pai less v do

I reminded her ol the rule ror

i
..,.. r . : ti ivellbi bii b |rou ...

.; bi sm l

, bot.tci i.' spend three da; place

tbau one da) each In tin. ;. \ ' i told Ella

timt alio inufll npplj the ami to

't'uk.' thi Ll

i
i

,..
, Mendel In

him, 1 I

'



404 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
hira whnt lin was,— she will enjoy every piece of hi*

music she ever hoars with ton tim" the Interest it

hud fur her before But if she looks him out in n

Cyclopedia, and fttrgeta him, and looks out Mir. .1-

1 n n i and forpets him, nnd finally mixes up Mozart.

and MiTi^adnnte, and Mendelssohn, nud Meyerheer,

because all four of their names begin with M,—
why, she will be—where n (Treat many very nice

boya and girls are who po to concert*,—hut where
:i- icnaible n piri u Klla doe* not wanl to be,—and
where I Impe none of yon want to be, for whom I

whom I am writing.

lint perhaps this i- a long enough lecture. Now
rou may rend n -lory, or go and play.

THE OLD APPLE-WOMAN.
"Dear love ye, ye 're such a nice, lady-like, little

girl, that I loves to sell ye apples and tilings,

What does I keep a stall for? Why, to git my
living, deary; ye don't think I do it for the

pleasure of it, sine, 'specially when I has to sit

in these cold nortli-easters, or hold n 'brilly over

my head, to keep off the rain.

"No, darllnt,j has the rhoumntis' too much
in like to do it if 'twa'n't for the bit o' money I

makes, to pay for my rint and keep us, Tilly and
mo, in dacent condition.

'When- do I live, misscc? Well, where do
'ec live, child? Over there, ch, in one o' them
big houses? I thought as much, little one, and
yer father's a gintlcman, so no wonder the lit-

tle girl has leddy manners, not a bit of it; for

sometimes lie steps up here to buy apples, and
he always hai the good word for me, same as

yerself.

"Well, dear heart, it wouldn't be doing ye no
good to tell ye whore I and Tilly lives. It's not

in a big brown stone front, though ilic house h

big enough, mebby, bnl I lues on ilie first floor

underneath, and sometimes it's filled with water,

it is, intircly, so't Tilly and mc have to git

some way, and go into the neighbor's, but it's

rint I have to pay all the same.

"Who is Tilly? Well, then, it's a poor, unfor-

tunate girl that met wid an accident, and wOf
carried into my place. So she clung a. holt o'

me. and to the hospital I had to go along wid
her. So, secin' she hadn't no friends, why, when
the lameness in her back let her come, why, they

just brought her to mc, and I've kep'hci
sense, poor thing! But then, it's that good she
is, her keeping brings a blessing, just mind that!
"Sometimes she picks up wonderfully, and

then it's \iicc, handy little things she can do to

bring in the money, till she gets back lai

again, and then, poor darlin', she has to suffer

alone when I'm tending my stand out hero.

"Haven't I no children of my own ? No, miss.
I've-had seven of 'em; fine, curly-headed children
they was, miss, as would do your heart good to

sec; but some disease, unbeknowned to the doc-
tors, took 'em off. I've gincrally thought 'twas
living about in damp places, lor they had deli-

kit constitutions, and couldn't stand what other
childers does.

"Did I always live in America? Lord love ye!
no, dear child! My home was green ould Ire-

land. And wc couldn't stay there along o' mj
daddy's havin' trouble wid the agent, ["hern

agents is terrible erectors to poor people, so mi
father came over here, with six souls of ns.

"There was the ould grandmother nigh on to
the fourscore, me mother, two stout lads, wiltin'

to work, me fadthcr and mcsilf. We'd a little

money, too, that would a bin nice to begin wid,
but it was all stolen from the poor mnn, and it

seemed a- if he couldn't L'it over it. From that
I Hi -rry to say, he tool; to drink and went
wrong
"Me two brothers went out West, and some

way they kept havin' had fortin, till himeby I

didn't hear no more, and it's been six years nnd
over since I got a line from either. May he
they're both dead, God rest their souls.

"I went out to service, and then 1 married,
and a good husband was Mike, but delikit. F.v-

iv l.it ..' work he got, no matter how heavy.
in.il do, lo support me and the didders. But

da; in' took to in- bed, and chin ho loft mo
i f a botl t

i ounti j . j r soul.

"fl ii. thin i did the best 1 could, but the best

was
1

i'ly, wM all the little ones to support, so
"'

, ' by one tbe g I Lord took 'em, and thanks
'"' lo His il h- a hard world, intircly, for
Ihini brought up daccnt, and wants to bo h-
spictAle. They'd been bad boys, mabbo, nnd
tli;it sure would a broke the hearto'me, But
now I knows whnt I'm a going to meet when 1

sees iiu »p there in glory.

" * '' I[" fl "" mi -' Well, die postman don't
1 r ""' that way often I'll break the sea],
il try, tor mahhc yon can road it. And 1 won-
der who'll i"' writing to me "

Child reads:

,
Chilton, 0,

,

l
'

;

|:

*J'
' Faihci -,,s- if mm. will come

h< vHJ end von , , ,.,
,

.
, .., ,.

sage, and thechlldreii s, too u <
... al •

farm, but it's only a little time ago; before that,

father savs ho was discouraged. There's a

plenty out here for you to do, and father says,

write him if von can come right away.

Your nephew, John.

"Well, tbo Lord be praised, which I di.ln't

expect to hear that, Ibis side the grave. To he

sure I'll go, good luck to it; me and Tilly. Dear

heart, ye're just glad enough to cry for mc, aint

ye? Well, I never thought—glory be to God!

"And may be. little one. you'll write the letter,

nnd say that I and Tilly'H come. Tilly's as

good as my own—and they'll be tbo last apples

I'll sell for many a day." Alma.

1

1

THE BONNY HANDS.
the charms of rounded urns,

k shed,

or clii'i'K- ihut rnv with white nnd rod;
or j.nutme ih.i« where Oupld dips
Tboarrowi lb d to h< arts are ep< i

.

Vol not r those my fancy please
lake the bonny hands that make good bread,

Some hands have art to move the heart,

Bj miking do's sweet appeal;

pjKor mo, more rare beyond compare,
^%f the I y hands thai make- good br

Gay maiden, vain the rustling train,

Thosolewelled hands so Idly crossed
The idle mind can pleasure find

In every hour Ignobly tost

!

Your jewels shim-, ymtr looks are line,

ISut I'll not seek, whene'er I witI,

For jewelled hands, or gold and lands.

Hut for bonny hands tli.it m.il,.' l-."»I Im

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S BESTING
PLACE.

On Tuesday, September 10th, the remains of

the late President Lincoln wen* transferred from

the tomb where they had lain for more than six

years, to ihai which had been prepared for them
in the Oak Ridge Cemetery, near the city of

Springfield, In Illinois. The remains, also, of

the two children of Mr. Lincoln, one of whom
died but recently, were at the same time trans-

ferred to the same tomb,—and there the three

bodies will remain till they shall have been re-

solved to the dust whence they sprung This

final reunion of father and sons is exactly what
Mr. Lincoln himself would have approved-

It is a remarkable fact that this interesting in-

cident took place almost without notice, There
was no ceremony at the re-burial of one who, at

the time of his death, was the foremost man of

all this American world,

In 18U5, when the dead chief was taken from
Washington lo Illinois, Hie whole countrj ns-

sisled at the funeral, and the
: procession (hat fol-

lowed may be said lo have contained all the

people "fun the land, nnd tohavocxtended from
thenntlonnl capital to his Western home. The
public mind was greatly moved, nnd everyone
joined, as El were; in the "voice of weeping and
of loud lament." But time brings with itehaifgc,

A few years lues. The great man and his sad
end have lost their hold upon public sympathy
and ;itl- oh'. ti, and indifference and apathy are

exhibited when his lotnb is completed, and he is

consigned to Ida final resting-place. What a
eon in on the brevity of hnmnn emotion, and
the shallowness of the interest that is excited
bj human fame and a public life!

Our Presidents arc scattered widely in the wide
land over which they once wero chiefs, All who
wercchoscn to the presidency, with the .-ingle

exception ni t.iii Grant, are dead. Mr. Fill-

more and Mr. Johnson "still live," but they were
not elected t" the presidency, only succeeding to

t through the .hath- of their superiors in office.

Five of ihe President- sleep in Virginian earth ;

Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and
Tyler. Two are buried hi Massachusetts John
Adams, and his son, John Quin< y Ad im IVo
others, Jai Itson I Polk, repose in Tonnossee,

Pre idenl Harrison is buried in Ohio; Van
Biiren in New York ; Taylor in Louisiana; Pierce
in Nfeu Hampshire; Buchanan in Pennsylvania,
and Lincoln in Illinois,

SeotionaUy theirremains- are significantly and
tppropriatelj divided among the different sec-

oi the r n I,, Htm, probably, almost
evi iv Statewill have n President sleeping within
Its bordorsjliut no of them will give a grave
to a man to Whom the Republic will be under
greater obligations than to Abraham I. me.. in.

130,000 to 300,000, on account of these pictures,

shows his influence.

]fc stands at the head of humorous artists in

the United States, and puts more genuine fun

into his pictures than Nnsby into hla letters, or

Josh Billings into his proverbs. He has won

success by .-tody and hard work. Born in Lan-

dau. Bavaria, jn 1S40, he came to this country

with his parents when six years old, nnd nt fif-

teen began to draw for an illustrated paper. In

his enthusiasm, he allowed only four hours for

sleep, and found he was injuring eyes and health

by intense study. But ho earned money as well

ns reputation, and went to Europe in 1800, to re-

cruit and to study. Since 1862 ho has been em-

ployed regularly oil Harper's Weekly, and has

contributed largely to its snecess Ho uses art

only to strengthen the right, and make the

wrong ridiculous and hateful.

THE MAMMOTH.
The mammoth, or hairy elephant, is quite ex-

tinct; a live one has never been seen since men
have known how to read and write, but the

hones of the animal may be found in most of

the largo museums in different part- of the

world. The museum at Cambridge, Mass., the

Boston Museum of Natural History, and the Old

Warren Museum have very wonderful relics of

the mammoth, which any visitor may see.

One of the most remarkable specimens of the

remains of this animal ever put on exhibition i>

to be found at St. Petersburg, Where it was long

regarded ns one of the wonders of the world.

It has a very curious history

There is a vast country in the North of Asia,

of which Siberia forms a part, a dreary land,

high and rocky on the south, and flat and fro-

zen on tbo north. Some of the longest rivers ol

the world flow across it. Often the air is warm,
and there are frequent showers on the south or

mountain side, when every thing is frozen for

hundreds of miles inland, near its northern

boundary on the Polar Sea. As a consequence,

the water flowing down the long rivers meets

the ice, and melts it away, often inundating the

country for great distances.

.

THOMAS NAST.
'

] n :l - I*«st, who has rccontl) done s uch
in Now Vml. towards pnrirj ing 1 iltj govern-
ment, has proved thai an nrti t- pencil is more
than ' match for wealth ami political power.
H| - wondei ii tun In Harper's Weekly have
made Iho lending rogues in the Now York ring
notorious, and turned oven a portion of the
lowc I .i.i e :. rain t then

i nt the i

I"'
"' '-

I ol . ip ' „ |, .,,,

enss as it appeared to the astonished chief, and
to tbe natives, when the transparent Ice-block,

that had entombed it, had become partly washed

In the year 1709, a native chief was jearcl

for ivory on the banks of the Lena, when, to his

great horror and fright, he saw in a huge, river-

washed ice-block, of great size, what he took to

be ;i beast of evil omen.

He fell sick from terror, but on recovering his

nervous energy, he recalled the fact thnt the

beast had tusks like those for which he was
searching, and he again visited the spot. There
stood, all encased in transparent ice, a creature

like an elephant in shape, nine feet high, nnd
sixteen long, and with enormous tusks project

ing for eight or ten feet, and Cun hag at the tips,

The huge brute was hairy. Black bristles pro-

truded from its body from a foot to sixteen inch-

es Ion
.

it also 1 1 1 1 1 red hair lli.it mvcred the

whole body, and short fur. The eluel waited

and watched for it five years, for n was deeply

encased in a huge, transparent block ol" ice

By the end of that time the ice had melted,

and the mammoth presented itself in it- flcsb

and hairy hide to the astonished natives. The
task- were cut off, and sold. The neighboring
inhabitants came with their dogs, and feasted

on the carcass, and the wolves picked the hones,

It was a si range feast for man or beast,- and
such an one as probably was never lasted before,

the ih -h being supplied by an animal thnt

had I" ni dead, probably, thousands of years,

Fortunately, a naturalist heard of the remark-
able discovery, and collected the hones and spec-

imens nf liair. Thirty pounds weight of the

latter wero gathered from the wet sand bank on
which ill" mammoth rested. He also repur-

chased tbo tusks. The whole was carried to St.

Petorsbnvg, a distance of more than sev< u thou-

sand ra ' where it may still be seen in Iho mu-
seum, of which it forms a most remarkable fea-

ture.

Wc give it

OUR GRAND DUCAL VISITOR.
The Russian frigate Svetland, on board of

Which (bo Grand Duke Alexis serves as first

lieutenant, arrived at New York at midnight on
Saturday, Nov. 18th. The frigate is one of

three vessels forming a squadron, and carries

tin' Mag of Vice-Admiral Posslct, commander of

the squadron.

His reception by the New York authorities did

not take place until Tuesday, the 21st, or what
the Russians call the 0th of November. They
not only reckon days by the old style, hut go
still further by one day, making a difference of

twelve days between St. Petersburg and Wash-
ington. The welcome to the young Duke seems

to have passed very pleasantly, with the excep-

tion of some few mistakes, and mistakes will

Occur even after the most careful preparation.

With Die exception of the Prince of Wales,

ibis country never has had a visitoi "f more ex-

alted rank than the Grand Duke Alexis; though
i he difference between the two gentlemen i- con-

siderable, as the former is heir apparent to the

British throne, while the latter is simply the son

of on Emperor, and the brother of a prince who,
under the ordinary course of events, will he an

Emperor at some future time.

The Grand Duke Alexis was born Jan. '2d,

1850, and, consequently, he will be twenty-two
\ ems of ngc m a few weeks, He i- the fourth

son of Alexander II. , Czar of all the Russias;

but his eldest brother dying, he is now the third

surviving son of that great sovereign.

His mother is a German lady, Mary, a daugh-
ter of the Duke of Hesse Darmstadt, who be-

came the wife of the Czar in 1841, when he was

heir- apparent, and when C/.ar Nicholas, his

father, was at the height of his greatness.

At an early age, though Ills youth was

sickly, the Grand Duke Alexis showed a fond-

ness for sea-life, and finally he was allowed to

enter the naval service, in which he has since

remained. He has the same treatment ns other

officers, and takes the regular course in regard

tn rank, being now a lieutenant. If report can

be trusted, he is well up in his profession, and

pr isi to make a I commander.
He makes a better Impression on our country-

men than the prince of Wales. He is more
manly in his bearing, seems more intelligent,

and better fitted for bis high position. It is

really a fact worthy of note, that a member of

the reigning family of the most absolute despot-

ism of Europe should wish to see tbe institutions

of a republic. But Russia and the United States

have always been friendly; and it is probable

that a strom* government is as much needed by

thepeopleof Russia as a free government with us

The emancipation of the serfs by the present

Emperor of Russia will prepare the way for bet-

ter institutions. When the Russians become
intelligent nnd thoroughly civilized, they will be

the leading nation in Europe. They have a

great future before them.

ALSACE AND LORRAINE.
One of the most interesting of the spectacles

afforded by-contemporary events, rclntes to what
is now going on in the territory thnt was taken
from France by the Germans, in consequence of

their triumph in the last -rent European war
It will bo recollected that Ihe Germans •

-

pcHed tin French t te them all the country
Called Usnce, ami part Of the country called

Lorraine, En eastern France, and nlso such othci

territory in the vicinity as would serve to niako

these huge CCSSiODSInOrO valuable The number
of inhabitants In the districts thus taken has

been stated al 1,600,000,—but it is probable ihat

il is nearer 1,800,000,

Tbo territory thus lost lo l-iai ntained

some Of her most important place.-, as well in a

commercial as ill a military sense. It includes

such cities as Strasbourg, M to, and Tbionviiic,

and some others ol lesser note, rhe French feel

their loss sorely, and they are likely to chafe

over ii for generations vet to come.
The right of a conqueror lo take possession of

the territory of Iho conquered, is, according to

tl pinions and usages of the world, Indisputa-

ble, No man of sense contends against it, be-

cause contention in such a case Is impossible.

The Frcncli have no right to complain that the

Germans took from them territory so fair and so

valuable, so m b in Itself and so promising of

future riches. When tbe French andtheltalians

conquered Lombard)* from the Austrian Empire,
hi 1850, the) licpi whai they had conquered, and
it was the Bi it pari of 'ho Italian Penlnsulu thai

w.'i- hl.led to Hie SulKAJpfpo Kingdom in the

I
>Mii in i

i. in 'oi i
rrniy.
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As the Germnns have done no more than has

been done by the French repeatedly, in similar

coses, the latter only make themselves ridicnloiis

by complaining of their loss, n* if they were cx-

empt from the laws of war, and the conaerjuenccs

of defeat.

But, while it Is foolish in the French to com-

plain because part of Lorraine and nil of Alsace

have been taken (Vom them, it does not follow

that (lie Germans are wise in taking those coun-

tries. On the contrary, it may torn out that

they have acted very unwisely in taking them.

It appears that the people of those countries

are intensely French in all their preferences and

reelings, ami they are even more opposed to n

Union with Germany than most Irishmen are to

Che union of Kngland and Ireland,

This is all the more remarkable because the

countries in which this strong French feeling

exists is largely composed of Germans. All the

territory taken by the conquering army, Count
Bismarck says is only taken back, as it once be-

longed to Germany. No doubt he is right, but

most of it became French very long ago. At
any rate, it is so thoroughly French now that the

Germans have no prospect of making it a loyal

part of their empire in tills century, if ever.

The Germans in "Alsace-Lorraine," as the new
country i- called, are situated much the same as

were the An-liims in Italy, before the French

broke up their power then- . The Italians used

tO treat the Austrinns, socially, as if they were

mangy animals, intercourse with whom was sit:

to communicate a disgusting disease. This is

the line of conduct adopted in the ceded CO

tries, and it will lead to constant trouble.

The very men who hold the local offices in

those countries speak of themselves as still being

Fn mliincii, and of their attachment to France;

nndit is clear thai they expect France will nt-

tempt to regain what lately she lost,—ns some-
time, nodoubt,shewilI, Naturally, the Germans
are indignant because of all this, bul they can-

not see how they are to bring about a change.

deliberately, "I have come to cot you up." Tlio
professor gave the bullock's mouth a critical exam-
ination wltli his practised eye. He then suddenly
exclaimed, "Onmudferoua ! Youc&n'trlolt!" Hav-
ing satlstlert himself that ho was not the kind of food
Tor which his visitor was looking, he took refreshing
slumber again, and we presume enjoyed calm dreams.

A MISCHIEVOUS ROY.
* Some hoys run into mischief from an inborn

love of meddling, As a eat goes for a mouse,
so a boy's hands go for any thing that stimu-

lates curiosity or makes n laugh One of this

tribe recently startled weak nerves In London.
\ huge steam-roller* was passing through Pnll

Mall on it- way to smooth the walk* in St.

lames Park. The driver, feeling hungry at

noon, shut off the steam, nud left tlio machine
• i. iinling while he went into a restaurant foi

dinner A wandering boy saw the empty seat,

and could not resist the temptation of tvying his

hand at management. He mounted, turned the

Stops, let on the steimi and started the roller.

it was sport for a moment or two, but proved
more than he had bnrg lined for, He could not

guide the elephant, and jumping off, made sure

ol his own safotj I he huge machine moved
on, frightening Indies to streams nnd fainting,

and at length came to n stop by plunging
through n store window, * rashing all before it,

and injuring several customers. The driver

secured his machine, but the boy who started

it was not atily found. It proved, however,
dearly bought fun.

A MATHEMATICAL JOKI.K,
Benjamin Grociileaf, the teacher and mnthema*

tli Inn, whose arithmetic* have puuslod the brain ol

two or three -• ai ration ol i liolai was n pleasant
but » hal eccenti 1c nan, m ho lovi ! s |oke, es-

pecially if it was a mathematical Go!
day, with nbntkcl on hi bead. Into a room where
tin re - ra il bo] Ik i ki d boj nftei nn-
olhoi Vre yon ' i "i fan Horn

'"

Eai h I ii li 'i !!: thai .i probli m n otdd follow,
i ti, ii ,!-. ii.l promptly,—

> r, M

Bul oni c
•' Mow mi "TJe&, sir." To
In nasi • h in. Its contents ., num-

ber or« lefl apples hnlvod and quartered «itii the re-
'i.iii.,

'1 on may divide those fractions,"

' Itl n i n more pleasant practical Joko thau the
"" '

i
'

>• "i upon nine voung indies nt Bradford
"' ''

" "' ' nior .
1

1
in probta i, wtfli Hie] -

' "' ' - 'hi i the [tlrl v ho i" c i
Fr-l i, ..

,, ,

V-fl ' the] had laboii i] I tl
, he infonm d

itliem, one morning, thai Ii • ouldn'i \-

CI Villi: AND THIS OHOST.
Huron Ciivler, Hie naturalist, did not believe In

ghosts, and soma students, w Id that a belle) In
lueh things » is n pari oj hi n m v, resolved to
put his opinions l tost, So the) made anefflgy
to represcnl tbodovil it was :. bullock'i bead and
horn*, with nhosphorui to light up theeya nud the
mouth. One uigbt thej put this into tho naturalist's
room when he ».> uli op, and municatlug «ith
It by menus of a lujlltfw

j
ibi . I n i

,r .,,.,„ i(1

exclaim, "IbSve'eoml tbeal >.,u njl The pftfbs-
-i-.\> I. .i,,.]

. „»)*(,)

MISTAKEN IN THE SEX.
An Irishman having token his child to be christ-

ened, (the mother not being able to go with him,)
became frightened at theorists, and could not think
of the baby's name. He blundered aud stammered,
until (he priest, a little weary, said, "Call htmJohn.
Call him John," end forthwith baptized it. Poor
Fat went itowu the nisle evidently very much dis-

turbed, anil muttering to himself, "Begorra! I don't
knowwhat the old woman will say to this, for we'
got another John at home, and this is a girl.'"

EMULATING MRS. PARTINGTON.
An old servant in a neighbor's family emulates
re. Partington In her style of conversation. She

thinks the children are kept under too strict and
thodox control, as regards family discipline, and

ked the other day, that she "didn't believe In
bringing up children in audi a superstitious tragedy
And when Charlie, the youngest boy, said, at tlio

breakfast table, 11ml the moln-'es wasn't n- c I :,.

u-iuil. she said, "That's because your mother has do
hulalit."

oiT, and courted -deep in vain. So strong did till* un
easiness become, Hint heat length urnse, and lOO* tie
first train for Augusta, mill Immediately went to his
home, where ha found his wife and little »mi of Four
rears of age, both nearly suflbcatod with coal gas
It WBfl along time before tiny ouihl he r<\ heil II el

i]B,,n

HIGH.HEELED BOOTS.
American ladies submit to any torture at the de-

mand of fashion. Htgh-heeled boots ore not quite
so bad as tight wai-ts, tint the Pacific Malical an.!
Mi rgtoal Journal says some hard things about them :

High heels to bIiocs, crippling the feet, and distort'
ing the limbs, are an outrage on grace, on anatomy
on humanity, entitling tlio anihors. could they In- il,

i,, N,l, |., criminal ri-poii>ibility, A convention of
corn doctors, in the Interest of their trade, could not
devise a better* scheme for good times. Women
Whose pedals are (Olldifled may escape with corns, of
which we hope and pray they may have a full and
a tender crop, lint that n whole generation of little
girls should have their toes jammed into the points of
thelf boots, to do tlio work of heels, and that their
legs should be thrown out of the natural ballast, ned
the pliant bones bent into semicircles, is a sacrifice to
fashion which would disgrace a nation of Hottentots.
Should the wicked custom hold a few years, there

will not be a decent foot, or an aesthetic Jig in our
female population, except among washerwomen, and
the like. And all this is a trifle compared w ith the
mischief done to the pelvis, spine and chest, by the
constrained attitude which the abnormal elevation
if the heel iiiu-t of uece— ity induce. Fashion is nt
best a cruel tyrant ; hut the whole history of her ca-
pricious rule does not exhibit a grosser violation ol
natural laws, and n more unpardonable assault on the
beauty and health of woman, Hum the invention of
highdieeled I no! i *+

KILL TOFR FISH.
<>><< Dumb Animals gives a letter from a French-

man, who says that (be Ash caught by the Dutch are

far more excellent eating than those caught by us,

a,ul -ays the reason of it id that they lull tbo fish in-

stantly on taking them from the water. This prac-
tice at least seems more merciful than the ordinary
way of let ting them lie, and pant themselves to death:

It Is the custom in Holland to kill the li-li i-

ns lie i» drawn from the wati r, wlole we let him lie

in an iii" Hi v winch produce.- u ; ii'l.ue-.- on th iniiodl
ec \ . softens the flesh, and gives to it the princi-
ples of dissolution, This answer seemed to me a
gleam of light. No one would eat sheep, or a chick-
en that had died ti natural death or bceu drowned,
ami pri'Ci-elv fur the ini-nn that the Huh I, -ill,- ,u

the case of the Ash, Why should we be h ueU-
eate in regard to creatures that swim than to those
that walk or flv.

Th,- Dutoh l.ill the fish by making a slight longi-
tudinal incision under the toll, ana the oj i ration,
which Is performed with a wry sharp Instrument,
can be done so quickly that it b) practised even In the
largest fisheries, not excepting those for the herring.
At Audermale, on the Rhine, is a very celebrated

salmon fishery. They kill the fish there by thrust-
lag a steel needle Into their head-.

BALD-HEADED BUTTER.
.\ witty New-Yorker once Btartled a dull Irish

waiter by showing him several flies iu his succotash,

aud asking for another plate, as he liked "1m flies

si j- irate i i» - y ntleman most h ive been

travelling in Missouri;

A gentleman, who had hern brought Up Oil good
country butter, lately stopped ut a 'leading hotel in
SI Jo i ph, Mm and looking over the tempting bill
of fare, made his order It was promptly filled! andIt was promptlv ti

hope of* „ luxurioi

voice loud enough to be heard by the whole table
l.ei.k lure, mi riiend. have you any bal'd-heifTlcd
butter about the bouse!

'

PRESENTIMENTS.
Dr. Outline tells of a strong impression ho once

had thai be ought to call upon an old lady In his con-
gregation. The feeling was so strong that ho went,
and found the lady in daugor ol burning to death.

The 'ire had fallen out into the room, and as she was
paralytic, i ble I nj horsi If, in a fen utes

her clothes hum h| have been in Homes. Here is a
imtlftr mi. Miiee

The |i ago, ||-/„
, ., 1( . tuat mn-,cian, named

Charles llcrry, or Augusta, played at a boll at Ken-
'' ' UiH lot M ... i.n ,.,*..*.- .. ! >!!

i the ball

,"
T "' '' ' '

' usi il, but »q r- ..-. .,ud unable
'" " '"' ' -• i* ition bfidreu'd, or Bdmetliinfl

Id :

j «id4j i

A Beautiful Present.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER NOW ON OUR LIST

WHO CONTINUES TO

Tako the paper---Paylng for it

For One Year from the date when hi* pres-
ent Yeiir expires,— ii copy of

Darley's JVew Pictwre,

Designed by him expressly for subscribers
to the Companion!

Its title l» "OnAxnr.v'fl liiitEit Man." it represents n

hay-field on ft hot .Inly afternoon. Xho rami-liniisolslii

thodl i
, partly ooverod by troca,and over n inmV

the Bray bui i ham Nol lar ..» m
, luaty mennrolo

ing a liutfu wagon, while In the toregr

and IiIh little pet, rahing tlic iiowly-miulu i. ..

i tic in in la approaching aid ago. Hli I Jl, i

form is somewhat bent, and tbo iLrong, pleased, tli

worn face i- watching lili little "threo-ycar-old 'grand-
child, whoie handi are tugging at .. heavj rake, and
whose i ice Ii a v< i-. picture ai baby compl u w an I

liglit,

Neither grandpa nor hla pet "hired man" la turning otl

work likolhe boys, but thcroit mnshlnolntl
well :.- In the Holds, though ono reOccti the i

other the declining light, l.lttie tot la charming o* pom .1

can moke him, and sod ligbtnilly luu Mr. Darlcj i.i. n led

the simple liappineflsoti-lilldtun. it with Hit- pensive play

mines* of age, that the picture not only plert-cs, hut hvl>h

thi observer,- Iik< thoae rora (acct that grow in nttnictlon

the more the] .ire seen.

STr. Dorley, In American subjects, Is uniiuestlonnbly

the iir-i dmnghtaman In A rlca; and In ttila picture he

fully BiiBtairut hla oldlma to that position. Ii Is, In •

seme of the word, n clinic,' work ofart, ulinlmbl] con-

ceived; 0110that will make a graceful ami flit lug ornament

for any home.
The -i/.e ..I the ),!, t lire, ],„ hr.llm; It * margin, ll W4 liy

SSinchcs. It is now In the hands oi the printer, and will

lie iv ],i\ so that we i an send II to all person i entitled to II

nt tin? latest by the lint ofMarch next, -bul probably be-

fore thoflrsl of February.

Bond, therefore, you i subscrlptlona wlicn thoyenrox
plies for which you have now paid, and tho picture will

i.. ni i
i
' i u conoa t'- u frorn the printer

Itemcmher that wo give the picture to both nirf and i

lubsoribors, Any person « ho subscribes for tho paper for

ono year, between Nov. 1, 1871, and Nov. i, [17:', and pays

$l so for it, will receive the picture.

\ subscriber who is now owing for part of a year, and

WllO pays only tor that year, will not be entitle, I ton.

Such subaorlbora mast pay ono year in advance of their

present year's unpaid subscription, 1 dei to locnra It.

The offer of this picture will prove a In Ip to our friends

-1 Ing new aamoa, Ibr It will l)o given, as we have
1 itcd above i" eh now subacrlber,

Send ho Clraulnm, Premium hut noJ Cards, ifyon wish

thorn as aids In obtaining new names.

ONE MONTH I U I I .

The Companion wlllb ent free to Jonuary 1 1
,.',

1 ..

Ml new subscribers sent us during the inoi

Iier in. I l.ieeemlier, hTl,

Oim PREMIUM LIST.

' 111 1
•' I

1 1 Kit n-i lire th'' -l llbCl .1

ni mi 1.11/ numbci tnd vnrletj ever mode Ibr neie

'ib»etit'frt m Uils eauiitry.

rremlum List wrui sent on the first of (fovcmbei to

bscribors.

ii:ive not received one, or if .1 second copy Is

wnutc^By tioHf>iu« us, the List will bo sent Eo your od-

:hout charge.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Tin. Companion given with other PnbUcn-

timiK.

We prill end to any person, the Companion, and

cither of the Publications given below, at tbefol-

lowing reduced rati Pnymenl -t be made in

advance

Horpcr'aWcokl] ins" the I ampi 1 ...,.., $1 hi

e 1 ,
,.) , )„ 11, Ii ill mil Ihe I

'

,

n

j
1

1 ml. -ii I

The iub 1.1- ' [" the tncli
1 it mu 1 bo ' now

fiv l-.ui.-l.ili.l 1 .inner ,.l,.l the i'.-iii|, 11 .... I
'..',

The subscriptions to those Publlcatl u 00m-

,onm at the time they are sent us We do Qol lur-

oiah Specimen copies of any of thorn, They need

not H. 1 larily be ordered to the same per , or

tbn same Poafc-Office us the Companion, Our re-

spottsnnTtiy e'u(U when sub'Bc.rlbe'rii rawlvo then- ii: ; t

ibej

3J&0S3EQW
MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
THIS Institution was established in 1846, to

secure the greatest perfect inn in the prac-
tice and use of Vegetable Remeclii s, nM to
secure a permanent place where famili and
Invalids could obtain tho host medical advice,
and such remedies as micbt be required, with-
out the use of poisonous drags.
Dr. Greene has been physician of this Institu-

tion since its formation, now twenty-five years,
and his success is, we believe, without parallel.

Especial attention given to Scnilnla.Cut.irrh,
Cancer, Female Complaints, Seminal Weak-
ness, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Fits, Paralysis, Rheu-
matism, Humors of the Blond, Diseases of the
Skin, Spine, Heart, Kidneys, Neuralgia, and all
Diseases of the Nervous System, Stomach,
Throat, Lungs, and all Chronic Ailments.

Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descriptive
of diseases, and their proper treatment, will bo
sent free to invalids.
Also a Treatise on Diseases of the Hair and

Scalp, and the had clFects oftiMnp injurious prep-
nrations for the hair, and the fnlvjiiitri^e of ii-mg

Address X>Tt. R.. GREENE,
34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass,

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!
in'

. llttlowhile, nn.t tho IffiW S1XGIXG BOOS Par
•

.
'- will he ready,

THE NAME
(which li n flrst-ratc one) wip be duly announced,

THE BOOK
(which tsBapoHorti

ill i'. I) 1 \

ll.i:KI
and

THEODORE E. PERKINS,
eowtf H:i 6th Btrect, Ki fork,

THE WEED
"Fiimily Favorite"

skwim;

MACHINES
irol !

1
e 1. D .''! h "•

II

KXCCIItQ Me- ..1 . 1 -. 1 ii..-,. .lll.l \ llilll, .,1 work
;ire ilie.snrensr mil i .tsif-r t.. ..f.orile, -,|„| :,re :il»:n

In order.

"SHUTTLE," "STRAUiHT NEEDLE,"
"SELF-AIWIISTINO TENSION.-
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1
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WEED SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
l!i Wj ihihoto ; Sxaai f.

17~eoprtM ,1 1-;. H. FOWLER, Agent.
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.I tie UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD, A Lund
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'•'7?r.

it ir.l.liot itovo for fifteen minutes. The stove

i), . r,n- Km- tool; ],i* s,,u, nurl nctimlly.lt IS

SKSStU minutes of tho time; but oneoi

,. „,-. i.oiiriTi- :« hill- «U nil <"l tllO StOVO.

owi,;„; in.i.iii.M"-"""' ,,i,1,,iil,lHT Ut «
,nu llmn.HTKJv. Ik i> a remarkable inrro.

,,,!,! ,,0 one\el ha.-rv-r l" en oWc to explain his

dealings with tills clement.

NOT THIS WORLD ONLY.
•i„, i, .J.ii!. [<1] . wll land

Ai).t,"|H»H'l •'! t ...-I t-.-.-.l vnm,
Dream t, oi sorrow, enro ortftln.
I .,,,, 1 1 a. . I

- ii _ .
Hi Hi" ' Ifili ' 1 :'' '_

Tli.il ill I In' « "i 1,
1
'"' "I-"' 1

'
'' "'

When -i' km >li >k this t nnbl ,- frame,

Whenfollj iyr
\nrt i coul i (1 ... m i

•

n !

\\ . re .'.'H- wort i muj i" ifli '.ii'

There is n sermon in these two Btanaias. The

hour of trouble, and of sickness, nnd of death

will come, and wo should remember these things

in prosperity, and prepare for them. Sad indeed

would he our condition were thit world our only

solace and hope.

The stanzas were written by thePrincoBS Amel-

ia, a favorite -l.i ii 'l,i. i- -.1 George III Iter girl-

hood had been passed amid the splendors of the

court, ntthat time in 4he full tide of honor and

prosperity, She mingled in its gaycties and

festivities, and, nltliongh lovely and exemplary

in hercharacti r gave but little thought to the

higher concerns of life.

[nl810,sho was attacked with n lmgcrin<> and

fatal Illness, when she mined her mind almost

wholly i" religion, and found inward ponce.

Her sufferings at times pert

witness, hut her confidence in God kept her

mind serene, nnd brought the sweetesl anticipa-

tions of another nnd n bettftj world

The old king loved his daughter, and watched

overherwith childlike fondness and devotion

The winter of age was upon him. He was

nearly Mind, and very gloomy at times, in view

of another probable attack of Insanity, a disease

that had cast a deep shadow over several periods

of ids lift: Though monarch of the mosi ad-

vanced and prosperous nation upon which the

sun shone, he was humble in heart, nnd very

devout.

His conversation with his Ifflicted daughter

was vi iv often upon Christ, nnd the swci r con-

... His lovi

"The "nl» hope of the sinner," he declared.

"was in the bl i nnd 1
1

lite -
; ' •

< ihrisl Do you foci this hope, roj dnughtei ?

Docs it ustain j on
'"

"Nothing," Baid an English divine who wit

,,, sod these interview -. "can he more striking

than the sight of the King, aged and nearly

blind, bending over the conch on which the

princess li»s, nnd Bpeal ing [0 hcv of salvation

through Christ, as*a matter fai more interesting

to them than the in<. i mnfrnilh i nt pomp'- of

r,,' ;,!'

The death of the princess overthrew the mind

of toe King Henerei was himself again. But

in his few liu i'l moments, it was his consolation

to ivim i, her 1 e had so i >ndei

I

thai (hit is not tho only world.

a hall,

ediimb,

A FIRE-PROOF NEGRO.
Tin capabilities of tho black man have been

much talked of Mme his emancipation, nnd ex-

periment lias proved that tin-., have not been

overrated- In some particulars, al lensi Wi al-

ways knew him to be unrivalled in liis power to

Eland heat, working and sleeping under a frying

siii!
.
as no other man can, bul Ihe real champion

salamander of the race wedid not hear of till the

othcrflny. Mons CUnubert, who could stay in

ahotovcu I'll ''- leg of mutton on his shoulder

was roasted, will have to stand back now. He
may have called himself "coke,' bul thi Caro-

lina darkey is Coki I

.

Tbo Denton (Md.) Union, nCter correcting
some statements going the rounds about Nathan
Ooker, tho colon .i man li nown ns the "Carolina
Fire Kin?," foes on to "H
rat red-hot anthracite coals, stir up J I

in n furnace wiih his hand fi i a red-hot bar
of iron until It is coM

m ntli nnd I eep ii there until il cool ndi
Ims bi . .i

- lid tli ti ho hni v, all i d on a red-hol
liar of iron ban I

This feat we have never v itucs n d, I

we have i him a] a i I

; tbar ol iron to

i
,,. ft i I ii hn llo i ii red-

i Diil wo hn notie' d there arc times when
mi d to nfl i-r him, and we hai e so n him

; tart back from ll j touch. We remember, a few
bile he wni mi) in« lime for the

. i • whowi pe .ii work Hn! Iilng n building
tor us in the town, he i in bis hand iniu l" "

while bcins sink* d, .- out the core, but he
withdrew 11 in o twinkling. r

J In lime burned
him, nnd ho felt its cffci is vi ry icnsiblj

,

Anoilri Hmc, n company of young men
tricked Colt i i

...
i b idlj lie miulc t

with them of twenty dollar* (h il ho could It on

LITTLE MAJ3P.

th her largo dark eyes, 1 Her sort brown hair,

A Httlo child wm thoftln i H"""

l„ ii... jicnei'lj home at the millionaire;

Her fattier'! pride, and her mother's care;

tk, hope and love were the prloolc de-wer

df [[Hie Maud.

She watched one night for pnpn to come,

i,nd to r i him sprang, u he gal I tl

Bul his checks were white, and hit lips wc

[SOred were Hxod, and Ilia whole frame nwmb

With a great despali . he bad lost his all.

Poor little Maud!

Tin n tho young wife sprang to the strong man's aid

For she rood the wortl lu hlflgbnflt1yft.ee.

Tnk.- eon rape, my own I Bo not dismayed!

or a life obscure i inn n" 1 afraid,

ndfhomc will be sweet In any place.

With yon and Maud."

Bj a small white house In « e itrj town,

Where the wild birds sang In tho grand old trees,

And n inwll stream danced over pebbles brown

,-,„i, parly i
" till the buh went down,

Free as the v Ing of the ml itn breeso

played little Maud

But tit- re came n change, when the brown li ivi fled

I.ii., guilt] things from the vi ngerul blast,

u hen she shrank from |ior father's voloeaud tread,

And without his kiss crept ofl to bi .1

From the bores ot right bo wai floating fn t,
-

41as (Or Maud'

Then hope, that bad mlled On fortune's fall,

Died darkly oul In the mother's heart.

,.,- I,, ..,, id's lovo had been all in all,

But tho nect ir oup was changed lo gnll.

0, n whni a fiendish curse thou art!

Poor Uttlo Maud!

From ii troubled Bleep she was roused ono nighl

By the Btlll approach •? n nameless fear

To her in. .ii.. i

' arms the sprang In [right,

l in) Hn y clasped her not, and l"''- face was white,

And her darling's voice she could not hear,

aim woe for Maud '

In Bgaj h " ... j mei
1 1 tl .

.

There wore pi Imo cigar and the bi t ehai
|

;ne

\ ,..i /,, &B i i. ' n In P n1 iiHlir -.mi,"

And Jest the laugh n as i I nnd long,

w iui, ,i irnall, can d fiiw pi ed Lb n indow

pnhi
i mt ide i i Maud.

Yes, he was there, with ,i ivlne-flushed fnee;

///. voice rose high In the song prol ,

Of lo- better self was lefl no trace.

She dared uol enter thai noisy place,

So back she turned fronvher errand i nin.

Poor little Maud '

Bnok i" the di ptlu ol tho winter nighl

Bat iiw heedi d I
>

..I i..r bnli wove garland white,

d liei Limbs, and dimmi d hi i ighl

\ hi !
i

'-.
' d on to tin .-. • '.i d n.

j ipvotod Maud '

In the little hear! was ureal despair,

She fancied God hod forgotten her;

v
.

.! '.,,
i Id not sa; her evening prayer,

For she thought the dear Lord did not c

Row great her pain and her Borrow were,

Heart-broken Maud I

or 2,000 head of entile ran^e at will, and fatten

upon the wild grass. His Southern brethren
look up i" him «s the paragon of excellence,
whOBO opinions on all matters are as pood as

linv, nnd his word h as good OS his homl— irener-

ons, hospitable, wlmh -soukil. lieis truly worthy
of the hi^h regard in which he is hold, and yet
this man, in stylo, tress and manner of life,

lives as the roughest.
As he ivus passing try house n few evenings

siuee, 1 baited him, and urged him to slop with
ns, as a da, j,, heavy thunder shower was np-
proachlng1

, but he decli icd, Bnyinff, "What do I

caro fbr the ram? Yon bee me with iny Ilannel
shirt and pain

i only, and my long boots in the
stirrup. Thus, without blanket or other cover-
ing, I often, when hunting cattle or wild beasts,

when night overtakes mo, tie my horse to a tree,

ami lie down in n di v place, ii 1 readily And one
—tmt frequently I found myself well drenched
with rain ami mini beforo morning. But what
do I caro for the rain? I never fear it I never
gCl Sick, and never sutler; good night, • il

;"

and off galloped this hardy specimen of South-
ern chivalry, amid bright flnshes of lightning,
heavy rolling thunder, nnd torrents of rain,

priding himselfon exposure and longendurnni e.

In the drifting now hoe tucli fast,

Hut Hie Bmnll bare IOol « m too cold i" ache

Her cloak Ben oil In the next fierce Wai t,

Then low she sank, ftir her Mlrenplh wo pnsl

Help mo, Ood foi '. u ' take,"

Cried little Mand.

God came In a bla i ol the a> rthwlnd I I

'iii.ii opi ned ii.. pati ol Hie sunum i land

ad out of the cold
i el lunib sprang to lho upper fold.

Ami ii hapng raothei i losped the hand
01 darling M md

Mj brother ' you that aro strong and young,
And yoi the summit ol mow<cappi d j ,

,.

Let] onr octal gin to Ihe i Ind be Hung
ait with liearl m I

ilspan nd crime nnd • r-

.

That i
.

PAGANINI.
Fagnnlnl, the most wonderful violinist that

ever lived, could Imitate with his Instrument

almost every sound of natnre and of art, and

awaken any omotion thai ho desired by the

:ie play . d" hi- bow. lie could excite almost

in a moment a great audience into smiles or

tears, We And the following account of his

playing In a musical review-

Many were the pi rSOH of lt< I D musical sensi-

bility, who averred that ihcy Often felt hi- i •

in the roots "i" their hair, and even nt times vi-

brating and tingling tl ghout their whole be-

ing. His powers and skill in expression were of

a kind lo produce alternate tears, laughter, as-

tonish] t. the noblest emotions, and the most
beautiful or eccentric fancies, No wonder that

his hearers shed tears when he could make the

violin Itself appear to wi ep.

His execution surpassed belief, even with
those who were present, ns It seemed impossible

Itiat a MiiL'le msiriimenl eonhl Live the effect

sometimes of hall n don n. His .1 le-stopping

wns as rapid as imv other pin.) cr
J

Bin rle notes

and he could make a rapid cadence of single

notes bv the pon cr nnd urt of the fingers only,

and while waving the liow in the air. Indeed,

bi! bow was continual)] seen flourlshine In the

a,, !,!;. a magic wand as a signal or command
to n leu behind bun.

\\ idle his
i
owcrs of expression vari d flora

deep passion to the raosl delicate shndi t of i mo-

tion, ho h id .ii " n desi riptWc and even imita

live faculty which led him non nnd lln n inti

effects I hat i ild l
pi n to i\i cu oi i" 1

i

play and ill", itimatc means fvovo tnstrumcn

i t uini were iucnpablo of such strikingly m-
U I

.il

For example, one of the pieces wns called

"The Witches under the Walnut Tree." Vou
heard—let mc - ij j*ou saw—an old bcldnmo
, omc hobbling along in the twilight of ovenlng.

She is evidently toothless and lame. Her fal-

tering, mumbling old song suggests this ns she

advances toward the foot of the walnut tree.

Presently, am. tin j- behh . with a different

voice, nth anccs to n join n hai different mc is-

urc. The two meet and confer together in a

ivi ird dialogue nol mi p I) inging, Bnl tall ing.

\\ i to this]

ed, willi one accord, In nn overwhelming t\p-

plnusc,

Hut the ltmuh i.ui ii tied, without taking

any notice ol thit ,
and tho noise spccdil.l snn

down to Its previotii liu Ii ol silcm e. 'I he o

lings then sang a sort ol quailing, toothless d

ct; then came whizzing and whistling wind,
rushes of rain, and the gloom of midnight,

Then it cleared off, and some birds sang in the

upper branches of the tree, in thrill, cold notes,

indicative of dawn breaking; and tin u, in tin

dislancc, we distinctly, tl gli Euintl) , heard

fcCkcrOW. There COllld 1)0 no doliht Ol it, OOr

nnv of these effects Everybody fell it, and

triumph of Pagantui In London was com-
plete

Measuring oft one hundred nnd fifty pnee-s

from the solitary stump of n pine tree, the doc-

tor bounded with a spring ami n yell that would
have delighted Chingochook, tho venerable padre

of the last of the MohcgnnBj hi? totnauawfa

poised high in the air, a grin <>f demoniac feroc-

ity lighting up li is strongly-marked features.

As honeared the stump he projected the missile,

with a powerful sweep ol his arm, eh an up tt.

Ihe handle into the toft pine, and, panting, came
to a dead halt.

There was something so ludicrously snvoge in

all this, that Mr. Walker and his companion
hursl Involuntarily Into a tit of lanchtcr fiom

their ambush, The laugh betrayed them; n rec-

.meillation look pinee, and no to tin brenl ing

out of the ( onfederate war, nnd it mny be, up
m Mr Walker's dentil, they were fist frnmU.

A YOUNG ADVOCATE.

Tad Lincoln, who has recently died, was not

spoiled by petting, lie had n warm heart, al-

ways ready i" pit) suffering, and help the needy.

A correspondent of the Ledger tells an incident

on tho day on which Mr. Lincoln was assassin-

ated. It was n reception,day, and a poormaimed

soldier waited bClOW, With nobody d> speak to

him, or help him, till Tad spied the rieglected

man:

About eleven o'clock, "little Tad," the Presi-

dent's son, entered the crowded ante- m.h id

in- the m nine.l soldier, whom lie had pieki d up

below, Tho soldier paused on the threshold m
dismay. Ho seemed appalled at the sight before

him. Generals, judges and senators were wait-

ing for an audience, and what could ho hope in

such a crowd? Shame seemed to man lie his

face like a veil, when ha looked il I
tattered,

iiiiii.K earl), among the grand persona thai sur-

rounded him.
Hut so his little usher. PiilHnghis companion

forward With words of eneonra^vnient nnd

smiles he beckoned him on till he reached ihe

door before which the grim usher stood, Baying

to every new comer, "The President Is engaged,

The privileged pet of the White House wne
.li-LHi-ifd with ttie i lift Ii pnl upon his fn cdom.
II. in it. 'd iiponle^dimr I he soldier directly into

the presence of his father. He attempted to

force in- way through, but his puny strength

could not resist tho man-at-arms. The yonng
soldier desired to withdraw from the contest.

Hequniled under the eyes of n hundred men,

some of them the firsl Generals of thja hind.

He attempted to retro t, but little Tad held him

to his position, Her - rtedtota ticsoftcn tried,

and said never it. have fhiled lie ecrca .1 at

ti„ t,,|, of in. voice, "Father, rather, they won't

let mi come in."

Il,,' well-known voice strucji the cor of Mr.

Lincoln in the roidsi of his discussions, He
nrose, in n b\ l I, nnd wi nl lo the door

\s the well known form appeared, little Tad
fmshed the soldii rin, and tin d -closed, Tnk-

ng in,,, aside, Mr Lincoln learned the ncce i-

ii... f the case The wounded man told hie

.'nuipl.iiiits lo one who, if he h- aid at all. heard

iln.'>iorv ihionjli. At once li" granted his re-

lUCSt and little Tad. with it line radiant with

smiles led tho soldier bnclt to the stairway, gave

n loud whistle, threw up his I, eel-, and disap-

peared through the doors o! tho private library

of [he President, Shortly after, the privati .

i
. r ;

n . appeared at ihe tl ' of Mr Lincoln's

i, om, and said,- -

"Gentlemen, the Prci Idi nl will n ci iv< no
- |ny,

With that proclamation M i
i u public

. nded Almost his Inst o| . ial nci v

hear (he snd storj . and nfford rclicl lo a frlond-

Lcss boy That nighl he left (lie Whim House,
never to return

'

indit

till I*

;v:
ihe

id. ii

i\ ft-ND PROUD OF IT.

c tlit in Ivi n ore nnd
i others can, bul it . none tho lo i n

crimi for Hi it. 'i'l,.
|| i-uangbt char-

;n tcr, describwl as follows in a Florida loiter

in iy rongh il In hi ii eklcss way a few years
longi r, bul he will break down at tasl like thi

one boss -hat ,' oil in a i,. ap;

Mr. E. is n orl ol pri nmone the Southern
farmers, tho richest man in h,, rctrion—ban
somewhat less than 100 acres nnder ciUUvntion,
and several hundred in wild lands, over which,
mid for thirty and forty miles Oroun'd, h •

1 ,500

A DUEL.
The New Orleans Times relate an amu ing

incident which occurred a Rood many years n£0

between two men in Mississippi whose n

have since heroine historical in the annnls of

country. We refer toRobcrl .T Walker and

Dr. William M. Gwin, Dllke of Sonoro.

An altercation occurred between them, whirl,

led to n challenge from Mr, Walker. Wall i

was ft man of remarkably diminntl' e while

the doctor towered like n giant, will) the brawn
:.,,

| bono of a] . i Wnlkei was bent

but the d who w is naturally

i ;
; ,.i did not feel ol all

..

Ho thai ns it might, the doctor ni ptcd the

chalh n . nnd chi c tin Indian wo
.-,. 'i I,., terms were bo arranged

i -i ii.iv the coml it wcro to bi

].,. todonol tired and fifty yards apart, nnd,
i , : .,,|., i al, to rush past each other, like

itn ghis in n i iicy, flinging their tomahawk i

, oursc.
The doctor caused it to be bruited abroad Hint

he prai tised every day In n sa^ nnnnh, n fi n

mil, away from the town where bi th resided,

Piqued with curiosity, Mr \^ nlki i nllowcd him-
self to bepcrsuadvd to visil the

i
ot urn pti-

tionsly, nnd view lho aehievemi nts ol in- ml ig-

imi-t
" Noi Bosum ptitiouslj ,

hov 1
1
r, that Dr,

i
.

.
' ..t aware whose prying eyi w< re

i m. hi his 1 m' nii

HOW TO KEEP A SITUATION.

Be ready to throw In an odd half hour or nil

hoar's time when it will bo on nceommodntion,
nd don't seem to make n merit of it. I

1 " il

heartily. Though no! a word bo said, be sure

v.. in employer will make i

rsoli Indispeusnl

'

manj o! the

.
n

the very SCC

leave, no in

. i
i , ,

i

, , |
- !

)

amount the
, reproi

nib. I'..

of ii Make
will lo o

I pari With
iin- tO SI

whoi-

bat state the woi k nuvj hi in,

-i mt, who call ulatc the i slro

ilipht thcli

, mclavi li ol tin ii ''"! li

.... wis] will always he the first to re clve n -

when times are dull, thai iheii iorviccs nrono
longoi r 'iv. l Rcmi tnber, yon arc not a

-i. iv . [ !,, n -ii vi ^ -.ni emploj croi n friend;

in dlVO lime ho will I"' a true hn mi to )
."i

I
,-, l.uirlv. tin- WftJ 10 '.' ' P n Bill! itiOl :

.1 tO

command satisfactdrj pay, Is to Ice j'Oiirsclf

lyourci

to do withoul y* u

, tllOU am in .li h ess? He
i: ,11 ,:,,i before kin lie h I i ol nnd be-

:

iiM.V T\\o DAYS IN AS! M>AY SCHOOL,

A missionnrj of tin Aim rican Sunday Si hool

Union gives the following, from an nddn

I,. .!,] from -ni -'-.I mini i

• in Missouri:

] \i as iboui i ti ti vi lu ..
I heard ol n

I

day sc i ni B <v lin» Gi-i en, K.y. V ladj in-

vited !" to attend, nnd her ra n ncr v .1- so 1 ind,

I went, She fiirni, bed 1110 with a new Test i-

in. mi. the lii-i 1 had ever seen, and bade me
commit to m y the in 1 ehnpti 1 of Jolin 1

Qospcl On mi I tin (Ii it vcrsi 1 w .

with nwc. f 1 me oi Odd, and th i si

-eiiTirm in > impressed mo ihut my sun.



THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
[] m l nol pronoanco them. With fear and
trembling I committod ilio chapter, because of
1114 promise, I the next Sunday worn and re-
cited it. Bui I left iho'lV>miii.'iit mill never re-
turned. But.dt.ar fellow-parent- die suid this
w,,!

< much i tlon) although th< so were the
pnly two days lever spent in (he Snndnv school,
[owe my salvation to that Suwhn sc I, and
to the kind la.lv aa tlio means " -Observer

M&€
Kansas girl

conquer the i

PLUCKY.
sure to be good riders, and to

... stubborn horses, if many of

them have pluck and endurance like one men-
tioned by the Fopeka Record:

As n gentleman was coming Into town tin1

other day, cm the Waknrusn road, he noticed a
young; girl mounted on u pony. Pretty soon the
I y began to display a bad temper, and very
shortly afterward throw the girl, who turned a
some-net in tlio air and struck on her head in
the road with terrible force. The gentleman got
"in ol Ins buggy and wont to her assistance,
lie found she hud had a bad fall, and had a cut
across her forehead. He advised her to abandon
I Y riding for the present, but she wiped the
''I I from her face, I insisted on mounting
her I'ij.-'oii-. ,tn-.l a-_.un. Anxious fur hri- safe-
ty, her friend watched for further development?,
ami iii a few minutes she was hurled over [he po-
ny's head, and this time struck with such force it
seemed as if she must have broken even- hone
in her body. The pony took the opportunity to
gallop off. She « i- again helped to her feet,
hall--tinnied .i:,,| , ovred with tiic-T, and urged
to abandon riding such attractions bruto; hut
clutching her riding-whip, she started off in pur-
suit ol the pony, evid.-ntlv determined i,, ndo
,J11 ". or get her neck broken in the nttempt
She was apparently aboul sixteen rears of n"e

THE CRICKET'S SONG.
11V UAItY X.

What does the cricket glng,
Chirping all day longf

"Summer Dlei onlragr wing,
Autumn's 01 our song.

"By-and-by leaves will turn,
Hea and golden in.-i

,

Sumaohs, too. begin to burn;
Hazel-burs to burst.

" Rose-trees have e to seed
Lilacs havn i..

i oi
All If. eh- iM-rini,,,.; llm ] tin. rood
Sighs, but l.l.i-.uin, „„|.

"Frosty odors 111 the sir
I'""' oi »no« t ,,.;

Golden-rod M ng ,.,, r. uJ.er,.
Singlug-birds are dumb."

j ^

When Hemic turned his plate over, the Ictn ,

fell mho his lap. 0, roj .uk!" In i xclnlmed,
'I v.: got a tettor from Auni Alicol"
"Well, I dcclar. I" mid papa, "D i oi n

I

liiicklj .1 read it aloud."
Herman I" "y cut the envelope with the

scissors mamma brought, and took out the letter"Now
-
111

' twiet, a, i.i ni read U, aid b.
n« foiled his fatnrms ncross the open licet,ond

SAVED BY A CHIJ.l).

Some people when they see danger, take to
Bi roaming, and are unable tu give any help.
Here is a girl who does not belong to this class
oi pi rsons, aa the following pnrngrnpb from the
Boston Journal shows

About half-past ten o'cl ick this morniii"whic >ev,,ral littler girl* were at pl.u ,„,,• ,)7Jhank of the river !n Cambridge, by the bridge
0110 Of them. named Bcs-v Dobm. tell in ih- w"a-'
tcr, and would have been drowned, had it norown for the decided action of on.- of her play-
mates, kathenne McCartney, who is hardly

;
fhnneighl yenrsold. This little heroine

''"i-ht up a ton- stick lying near, and waded
in nearly up to her middle, reaching the stick tu
Her companion, who luckily caught it and held
mi until drawn out. The scene, which hnrdlv
occupied two minutes, was nnxiou-lv watch. -d
by the occupants of a pasting hoi - u ear s<

ot whom scrambled down the bank only to find
tlieir >iw-[at]".< was not needed. The vonn-
Ida Lewis seemed to have no id.-n that she had
done any thing extraordinary, but proceeded to
wnilg 'nit her -naked Stur.liings with all the em, |-

ness ol an old washerwoman in the perforin
anco of her regular day's labor.

'

HEBMIE'S LETTER.
"Mammal" cried little Herman, "do, please,

give me a pencil and some paper. I'm ; , doin'
to write a letter to my Aunt Alice."
Mamma smiled ns .-he looked for the paper

""' pencil, She was thinking it would be a
queer letter, for Hemic couldn't write a bit, and
didn't know BfrcmW. But Hermie didn't care
for that.

He sat down on a cricket, with his paper on a
chair before him, and began his letter with a
very grave face.

He scribbled away a long time, and covered
] l"' paper on both sides with funny-looking
marks, which he called word-,

THE ARDENNES DOG.
The tlog of the Ardennes accompanies the

flock when it leaves the ponfoM in sprine onlv
to return when the winter's snow tlriu's the
sheep home ngnii, tor shelter Each shepherd

J'."-
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"There!" said lie, at length, "now it's doncl
Will you phase put it iu anenmclope, mamma?"
"Mnyl write a few lines to send with it:"

asked mamma.
"0, please don't," cried Hermie, anxiously.

"You always do, and I want this letter to go all
by its own self, ['vo told her evcrj angle
tiling,"

"Very well," said mamma; "it shall go nil by
itself. Bat yon ma, put in that pink how Ainu
Alice forgot when she was here last. It is up
stairs, in her room."
The how was brought, and mamma put it in

his letter, and directed an envelope to Aunt
Alice.

Hermie sealed it himself, and put on the
stamp.

Then he watched for the postman, and gave it

to him, with many charges to send u that very
day.

When the postman had gone, Hermie came to
his mother to talk about the letter, and wonder
what Aunt Alice would say when she received il

"She'll be s'prised to get one from Hermie,
and nobody else, won't Bile?" mid Herman.
"Did you sign your name ut the end?" asked

mamma.
"Why, no," said Hermie. "Did I ought to?"
'Yes. Mow will she know who it i- from? '

asked mamma. Hermie looked puzKletl.

"Do yon always put your name down?" he
asked

"Yes, that is the right way." said his mother.
"". well," said Hermie, after some thought,

"Aunt Aliee'll know my writing. Besides, I told
her all 'bout my garden. And I asked her to
come in two week-, 'cause it's my birthday."
And Aunt Alice did know. If she did nol roc-

ogui/,e the writing, she knew where the pmk
bow came from, and she guessed the real, And
she had promised Hei'mie's mother to come and
Bee them on his birthday. So a fewdays before,
there came a cunning little letter directed to Her.
man. It was put under his plate at dinner, so
that papa might enjoy his surprise,

'Dear, darling little Hemic,—I wont you lo
come and see me; so nrc l a coininJ

to see vmi.
I want Hi time to harness old Jim, and come to
the depot next birfday -ning, al the four
o'clock train'—no, it's the 'flrtecn' o'clock, or
the "lev. n\ o, dear, I can't tell which it is, it

writcd so bad!" and Hermie, holding the let-
ter wrong side up, scowled at it with nil his
might.

"Let mc help yon," said mamma. So she took
it, and read it aloud, while papa and Hermie
listened.

Aunt Alee said she received Hennie's letter,

and understood every word in it. Ami she was
coming the night before Heriuie's birthday, and
stay three whole day-. And -lie should bring
him a present.

"There!" said Hermie, triumphantly, "i Knew
1 was reading it right."

Hermie rode over to the depot with papa to
get Aunt Alice, when tl e earne. I [,; could
hardly wait till morning to see what rdic had
brought for him, but siie said he had better, be-
cause he would want a whole day before him to
piny with it.

So lie waited, and in the morning Aunt Abee
brought out a large box full of beautiful build-
ing blocks. "There," said she, turning them
out on the carpet. "Now let mc see you build
houses, and churches, and bridges as good as
any body."

"0," said Hermie, sitting down to bis work,
with a long sigh of satisfaction, "I'm so glad I

writcd you a letter. 'Cause if I hadn't, p'raps
you'd forgot to come, and bring mc these nice
blocks."

"Perhaps," said Aunt Abee, laughing.
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CROSS WORD i;moma.

My first is in h-<\ but not in 11 v

.

My second is- in par, l,;w. hut .,,,( ;,,

My th.nl i. in ho.-),. l„n

THE LISTENERS.
Two little town boys lost their way En a wood,

and late at night took shelter in a solitary inn.
At midnight they awoke, and, sitting up in bed,
heard some one talking in the next room. The
hoys put their cars to the wainscot and (lis-

liuetlv bi an! a voice say,—
"Wife, get the big kettle ready to-morrow, for

I mean to kill our two rogues out of the town.'
Tbc

i
i boys shuddered. "0, dear, this in n-

keepcris a canniball" they whispered softh to
each other. "What shall we do?"
After B moment's thought, they got out of

bed and sprang out of -the window, hoping to

escape that way. But one of them hurt bis fool
so badly in jumping tliat he conid go no farthi r,

and beside-, the great door of the yard was
locked.

So they crept into the pig-sty, with the little

pigs, and lay there trembling till morning.
Iu the morning came the innkeeper; I pened

the sty-door, sharpened a knife, and called out,
"Now, you little rascals, out with youJ your last

hour is come!"
Both boys set up a cry of horror, and begged
u their knees to be spared.

The man was surprised to find them in the
pig-sty, and asked them why they thought him
a murderer.

The boys sobbed out, "Because we heard you
say in the night, that you would kill us this

"ning,"

Then the Innkeeper laughed, and said, "U,
you siBy boysl l never meant yon. I was
talking of mj Little pigs, wl i in joke 1 always
call my little rogues out of the town, because I

bought them In the town. But so it always is

With listener-, as the rtij me oca

rtAPllK'.V, .\N

Twelve oftho i tilted State
1 Lfrlcanoll
2 Cool road.
3. We Bharpou him.
4 On« Lord dish,
5. Know rye.
G a Balaam,
7. Seen Jewry,
B, i tun \ e

'

9. Much toffs -tale,

10. Outusti noc*e(u!l In the dark).
11. Advena (a now co r)

12 Lend ware, L. U..

'"Put rear to <[.>! or Wall.
You win hear uogoud atoll,"'

Find, by substituting words of ilnjllar onlne
the aaines ofthree Euglisli poefa in eaoh Bentenoa:
\ innn-servaut sent a >« lue Into ;. foil.

The hoary old man wasmerryaud qulclt Inrunuing,
i. U B»o so

G.

An inseet of tin. win": I he
Although inv feet, me only three
My tlonl loot >,..,,... ,t. I M...,, !.,.>, i, ,,, r

,

Wbicli standi' • -t..| troiu hour to hour
Await your pli uuri ,i id , oar pain
Willi eo.ua! ii.ui.'i.t . i hange again
The chances ure that, out ofme,
,;, 'Vi r-e i,| lorliuio i -,, .,.,.

'

First I liavo much to do with I .j

Next, with alckuess; last, with money.

Conundrums,

|

When la a lawy< r strongcstT When ho i. fee.

Yt liy Is an errand boy like an old horse put tin ataitetunir lJee;in-e he'll -o i,,. «l,.,i ]„,n |-.,,.
(|

" '" <'bl buclii'b.r 1. 11,1m-,, I i„ niarrv wlo.t
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Answora to Puzzles inL0Bt Number.
1 Omen, Mile, Elks, Nest.

; * '. X; Nino, Ai„.k
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1
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5 Robin Red Breast
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fashion, in Hit' Street I h&d stopped upon the log

of one of them, and he inu unable to control his

feelings.

Ai last ailgnwlth mi English Damo uponlt,at-

tmeted mo, and entering the store, t found a maw

wlio ipoke u little Anglo-Saxon, ond, better still,

knew where tho Hotel de Paris was i lold him he

Ight make up Ills mind t« take mo there, for I had

, intent! f leaving him e-tcepl atthe door of

tho hotel. He kttidlj asked me to i" 1 seated, and in

about two minutes a man entered the rooui with two

tiny cups ck Turkisb coflce We drink qui

oofleeaud then smoked a olgarette. These Oriental

hospitalities over, we went forth, and after many

nrnings and muoh bewilder at on my part, we

finally reached the hotel. My friends had Just set-

tled down to the Itjen thai l woi drowned In the

Boaphorus, and weroBi whal surprised to see me,

But they profited by my experl », for not om? of

the party over dared to stir oul after that without u

guide. Habold.

UNEXPECTED FATE.

1- 10 often tr if linmiin life that we hardly know

to (eel most secure:

r from Orleans was late-

i

v

;il i, imi uncle in Paris.

ironed the gay throng by
breadth 'scapes by flood

tlmt he was born under
1,1 lenrocly adjourned to
ii. volunteer remembered

ttir dining-room, and

iimi thci

alwRj i gii

I
I Is

I, ,,,!,:. II

ii '( rourpaper,
Ii paid

i the Publishers
- rlbi i « isln a

iibI bi paid.
1 en i iwapa-
, i

. - .in paid,

o to wlili h vmhi

Tiik sick bed of many a little child, and very
J

many ofeven on older growth, has been rendered,

iiv the* sweet song of some leathered warbler, ex-

tremely happy. A beautiful singing ('unary can be

had for $3 GO A mognlfiocnt Goldfinch for §2 60;

mi elegant brass cage for S3, ami everything else

proportionately low at Eeiohe'a B.r.l Store, No.

fdoln Square, At this store the money - re-

funded If the bird is not satisfactory. Those resid-

ue at a distance cnn have their Dlrda carefully le-

eoted and snfi ly sent by express

A young F
v attending i

Digging the c\

'coniiliiiir li

ind field," at

! lucky star.

he drawing-:
hal he had 1

went back to l,.|,k fo,

rj tag a
i

It. In
die of plat,..

AN INCIDENT IN CONSTANTI-
NOPLE.

From a Corre*$bnd< nt

Constantinople is the most Intricate and bewil-

dering city with which I am acquainted. If some

mighty giant had thrown its houses from the m
they could not have fallen no as to present greater

apparent confusion to n stranger. The streets go

reollng about as If drunk, twisting, turning, doub-

ling, dodging, ploying hide and seek with each otlu

and with the unfortunate man wlio ia unacquainted

with their cccentricii ..

So, as a matter of course, the Wry first thing 1 did

upon landiDg In this Turkish city was to get losl

While waiting with my friends (far ft tedious cus-

tom-house examination, I thought to save time by

stepping Into a neighboring shanty for the purpose

oi making Borne Inquiries about the departure r*

sii-it rs.

After talking in French 'with a'man for five inii

in, . and learnii g nl ; as little as was possible in

thai time, I started lo rejoin my friends, but tli

had gone. With them was the dragoman or guide,

and also in) baggage, and I was left with nothing

except n most profound ignorance of Constant'

pli Something must be done; so 1 entered the

steamship office ngain.nnd.asked more French ques-

tions, this time aii to the location of the Hotel de

Paris, for I very luckily remembered the name of

our proposed hotel.

The obliging clerk thought that If I turned to the

right at the second corner, and kept on B long dls-

t;oi. . . i might poasib , meet somebody who could

tell mi- where it was, and that was the extent of hi-

knowledge. So I turned the second cornet as he di-

rected, and a great many other corners, nml kept on

along distance, but did not in. -it any i-tmhi who
seemed nt all likelj to give me the necessary Infor-

mation, It occurred to mo, In my anxious state ol

niii',1, that I had certainly met more men, women,
dogt and donkeys than l had ever seeu before. At
last I ventured to hail a swell looking fellow In

white turban, gaudy Jacket, and trousers flopping

about his legs, ond asked him In my prettiest French

where the Hotel de Paris was.

All tlio answer l got was a short grunt. Then I

put the question in German. Another grunt. Then
I tried liim in Italian, using the only three Italian

word! i knew. A prolonged grunt in response,

showed thai my Oriental friend was getting »

patience, and concluding further attempts UBel

turned away
I now began to grow alarmed. Had mj life de-

pended on it, I could not have found my Btnrting-

polnt. i. i I must
i now determined to address the first man I saw

with ;i bat. Anxiously scanning the passing

or red fi'/i- and white turbans,] nl lost spied the

familiar beaver, Never was a beaver more welcome
or half bo charming as that, Ms owner proved to

be a Frenchman, who kindly told mo he did;

tenon where the Hob I de Pari was, and thought

the probability of my ovi r [hiding ii »:i- verj doubt
fni i thought bo too Amosi miserable Bense of

myholplesi plight crept over l thought tho

swarthy Turks glowered upon mo with their black

eye*, Buppose l hould wander :.l i until after

dark In the horrid place!-— uppoio!— Just th o

a series of dreadful >, i,,- ,,,,„, up from the direction

of my feet, thai made me Jump and almost fright-

ened away the few wits i had loft. These ci

i uhi.-ii tin !. -tn.k oni the blade of a carving-

knife, agalnBt the sharpened point of which heron.
it,,, end oi the handle pressed against tho girl's

Cheat, and the Weight ol the phi ten glive the weapon
a deadly Impctne The steel entered the vonng
mini's lin-ii-i. and sn s.-vrelv wounded him that he

died iii a lew- minutes alter he had told Ills friends

how the accident happened.

A JJfcVIL IN TIIK TELF.GItAl'H.

Ill civilized, semi-civilised and barbarous nations,

] pie have the >:ii li-iimilion to ascribe any el-

led i. the ciiu.-e "I which tfnv mil not iiinler-tainl. to

supernatural agencies. The Chinese have great

faith in the power ol devils, among whom they in-

clude all foreigners
A line of telegiiipli about fifteen miles long was

- d near Shanghai, and nfter puzzlr—

I)'
ii he icinnved by the use of Uuniott'*
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curred to a notive genin> that one of the devils had
comedown from the wire and killed the man;
whereupon hi* compatriots gathered together and
demolished tho line in very short order.

SODA DEFINED.
A gentleman travelling in Tennessee, just niter

the close of the war, overheard the following con-

versation between two women of tho t country, who
bad been to town mid were returning home on the
cars

:

No. 1—'Whut has you in that paper r

No. 2— Soda.
N„ i ,i,' -yVhur-i-oda'
N„ •<— why. don't von know what Bods Isf That

ere i-lnll what von puts In biscuits, that makes 'em
gn up ami hump themselves.

SEED AND FRUIT.
The «?ods of the mammoth trees in California are

u.it more than hall an Inch long, a sixth of an inch
wide, and as thin os writing paper, ond fifty thou-
sand of them only weigh n pound; and yet H
these little seedi those Immense trees have grown—
in.t less than three thousand yean obi. and Bome
from three huudnd to tour hundred and fifty feet in

height—more than double the height ot ItuukerHill
Monument or Trinity church.

A NOKLE WOMAN.

money >hc had -and by n lib ol toil iu washing mid
scrubbing, to edunlte any poor , ulnrvil student «

'

might enter Yale Divinity School to become
?readier, ami if no colored Btudont i- presented
hen the t iey may be applied lor the benefit of n

white student.

A VlRO IMA woman thought to frighten her son,
a young man, as he was coming home, the other
night, so she weni oul to meei him with n sheet
thrown over her head. Bui he did not score :>* wel"
»s ghe expected On tho contrary, he struck tin
"ghost" with a heavy whip he was carrying, ond
Bhe fell eenseh

New Jbrsby lias puhii.4n.il the following pathet-
ic epitaph

:

She wa- nol Miiiirf, -be was. not fair,

lS-a hearts for h :-with prvf ore aw-lliii

genu make more mom i nl

_ „ork for u- ihun al auvtlnna el'f. I'urtlcnlars In-e.
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SOYS I Here's Fun I A Perfect Steam En-
, lli.il nil) yo. iiii.U'ai'n revi.lmw t'oys. Sliiclilne-

11. Send $1 DO. ami «- will -nul !> ma !
i
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pnld toi.iiv BHOS. .v CO ., SOS Broadway, Sew fork.
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GAME OF N1TMBERS.
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JTENCIL KAftfE PLATE, Ink, l.rush and dlrr

DOK hi one of the most attractive window* in Bos-

ton

FURS FOR LADIES,

Hats and Caps for Men and Boys.

_2[ 59 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

PHOTOCRAPHIC NECATIVES.
\\?E have preserved most of our old Negatives foi the

** past fifteen years. They have occmuul it. d so It Is

Inconvenient to keep them longer. Wo will boII them to

those who sat fW thorn or ttoelr limnedlow friends, if they

want tie in Alter a *liori time, if iliey are not culled for,

we Intend to wash then out and u-.- the >:!ass again,

50-lt JOHN A. WHIPPLE, 2ffTWashln|fton St.

I>R. S. S. FITCH
sends Ids "Family Phralclao." SOpagcj.frecbymoll

toany one. This book i- ipmakoany om their own doc-

Iti n '.' ' ii i'...r I'hiriy Diseases, whii b i n b

'"^r'l'.Vl ' v.'.'u'r' ^'Ir.'i

1

-! i- >n lo UK. S. S FITCH .v 80N..1H
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.: ond, stopping b)

"M.'ii' i'-iit!h"« nr.' "mi ti"*tiayT"
"Faith, Ir, I'm better; t mi so woke thai 1

-hoiilil m it In. -unin-,.,1 nl nil it ..mil. one was to
come nlong ontl toil I was dead."
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i 1 1 it a l. Hints.—One com Is Oftenenough

for mi aoher. Noisy Vegetables—Tho potato balls;
and >ou run make a pumpkin holler, Active Vege-
tables—Beans will run; and von can see Hie corn
talk in the Held; mid one vine that you plant you

sup.

FUN FOR THE FAMILY.
Only 10 Cents. A Great Novelty.

The Ladies' Floral

' i§; cabinet ami Pictorial

K j JWm *%f II. >ni.. ('ompnnlon-

bcautlful new Hi

Pent rdovotoi n<

Will HkO IL Uiil.v T.-il ii

year, Ch ' 10. 80c
i-ui'li. Fine l'r.iniuiiir.,.1

Flower Seeds to Bub-
u rlhera.

Hoys, t.ois mill La-
dles can moke S3 per
day L'.-iiiii^ subscrlbora
In ever)' town. ' "

is wanted

MAGIC. ISfiSSi)
Uveandamutinechi mica] .\|.
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forming lie' i-MiiiituilitN.anio

followJngi i-'.'i

,1,1-fai

Ovor ONE HITNDRED PAGES—printed in

Two Colors, on superb Tinted Paper.

Four Hundred Engravings of Flowers, Plants

and Vegetables, »itli Dracriptioni., ami TWO
COLORED PLATES. Directions and
Plans for making Walks, Lawns, Gardens.

&e. The handsomest and Lest Floral
Guide in the World. All for Ton
Cents, to those who think of buying Seeds.

Not a quarter the cost 200,000 sidd

of 1671. Addresa
USEES VICK, It .. "V. ^ .

n-

Best Offer Yet

!

Only S.'t for $S hi Value 1

1

Or for S4, S13 in Value!*!
I

The Cliarmlng and artistic I hromo,

"KA.VE PATIENCE,"
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• IS.
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:i |.|. in

"WESTERN WORLD,''
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Hi.- ]".- |..iii' !"' I" «itl..l! mm; .11, .Til .-.I HI 1.1-

he is ,ili. mi 1.1 »iiut. h 11. V -i.l- in I nl 11.uk "t nil, m'i.i ;il-

ti.u-tis.- t" .ill. ui'.i.' 1'irlii ill nil I., tin- ' 1^'-

It 1 lending ;4 the U u.mi i, i.-> i -1 > 1 1 x.u ^ im.

"The Nativity of Our Lord,"

si;.-. 18x38, prlco |a, »iii be added, making

$13 IS VALUE V"K 0SI.Y Kill

Sueohnon coplos ol Uw Weatoni \\'..ii.i wnl ,*<.
\.i.ii. -

JAMES R. ELLIOTT, Publisher,

30 Bromfleld Street, Huston, Muss.
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the science: of life.
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SEWING MAOHINES!
ALL Tl//: FfR3T-CLd83

SE'W/'IlSrGI ^E-A.CIiI3SrES-
Weed Family Favorite. ._

Wlict'lci' A « ils.m,
lii.ui', /Etna,

Amiiinin, Ai'., £«.,
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RICE & PECK,
Snqley, Riei .1- Ptet),

IViX WiishhiBton, cor. WVst St.Hiiolli itotl i.i- MI'NV .v CO.i l*ub*

iltors ..1 Scientific Amorloaii, «
>ik now, Now YorU,

mty-flve \i-ur-' l:\]H'i i,iitc.

Pamphlet* containing Patent LuwawlUl fulldiroc*

Uutu how to obtain Patent*, free.

ini.i *.'iin i" us ubj-os, 'in
1 in.- iu.- n.m Con*
LvlngiOl Hci Inn-
i btofnlng Pa*

I-. - ,
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. ii" 1 11
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